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STANDARD OIL IS FED COURT OF ARBITRATION FIERCE FIGHT FOLLOWS JOINT ACTION IS TAKEN KOREANS TAKE OP ARMS
SIRE IN Glïï I » BÏ FRANCE «NOi|AGAINST JAPANESE!

MASTER®

-aMOROCCO SITUATION PERMANENT COURT Of 
DAILY ÉT ' ARBITRATION
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-.1SPAINOF LODZWORLDMILLIONSX i

War Vessels Sent to Casa One Hundred Men Killed or
Wounded in Conflict in 

iLeoul

Police Tyranny Leads to Repris
als From Bodies of 

Workmen

Rockefeller and Associates Heav- American Delegation Lays Pro
posal Before Peace 

Conference

Europeans Have Now All Left)Sub-Committee at Hague Adopts
Resolution Supporting 

Move
Blanca to Discipline the 

Moors
-1Hy Mulcted for Accepting Re

bates from Railways
Casa Blanca, Scene of 

Trouble rVt

DIFFICULT PROBLEM IS PRESENTED THE KOREAN UNIT DISBANDEDlEMBTBW WANTEO HANT CASUALTIES ABE REPDRTEDI PBOTBASTEO DISCUSSION ABE SCATHtNDLJUKE PEAKS FOI 1
Judge Says Men He Hat Found Againat Mr. Choate's Speech in-Support of Pro- 

Are No Better Than Counter. poaal—Sir Edward Drey Defends
feitera or Thieves. British Delegates.

Soldiers Excited by Suicide of an Of
ficer—An Appeal to President 

Roosevelt.

Operations Against the Murderous Na
tives May Precipitate a Holy 

War by Moslems.

Situation Promises More Deadly Col
lisions Between Police and Strikers 

—Large plumbers Idle.

jetting Ready to Co-operate With I Beet Way of Amicably Settling Inter- 
Spain in Quelling the Die- 1 national Disputes Discussed 

turbanoe. | At Length.
!

.r
Seoul, Aug. 1.—In a conflict to-day 

at the west gate barracks between 
Japanese troops and Korean soldiers, 
forty or fifty were killed and wounded. 
Including several Japanese, who were 
arresting and imprisoning the Koreans. 
Firing has ceased. The American con
sulate was struck by several bullets; 
no foreigners were Injured and the 
city appears to be safe.

According to official reports receiv
ed by Gen. Hasegawa up to 8 o’clock 
this evening, there was 100 casualties 
among the Koreans as a result of the 
riots growing out of disbandment of 
Korean troops.

Marquis I to in his audience with the 
emperor this afternoon assured the 
emperor of his complete safety. Mar
quis Ito provided the foreign consul
ates with guards to-night as a pro* 
caution for safety. The Japanese mili
tary take credit for the prompt sup
pression of the outbreak and have pre
pared to suppress all garrisons in the 
event of a sympathetic uprising. The 
imprisonment of fugitives from the 
Shiawa regiment continues. The re
mainder of the Korean army, distri
buted throughout- the country, will be 
disbanded as fast as the imperial re
script reaches the different stations. No 
trouble is anticipated- The resident- 
general regards the urgent questions 
relating to abdication as settled, and 
believes that an army of several thou
sand Japanese is sufficient to main* 
tain order.

Paris, Aug. 2.—An extraordinary 
meeting of the cabinet to discuss the 
Moroccan situation was held this af
ternoon. Foreign Minister Pichon ex
pressed himself in favor of Immediate 
energetic action by France 'to secure 
reparation for the murder of Euro
peans at Casablanca and to insure the 
safetytof the Europeans still there. In
asmuch as France and Spain were 
charged by the Algeciras conference to 
act together in the matter of policing 
Casablanca, M. Pichon advocated, as a 
first step, proposing to Spain the im
mediate landing of French and Spanish 
troops at the scene of the massacre.

The French newspapers, excepting 
the Socialist journals are unanimous 
In demanding that the government take 
decisive steps to enforce respect for 
France in Morocco. Some newspapers 
express the opinion that mere money 
will not stand in the way, and they 

to abandon M.

Tangier, Momcco Aug. 3-^he ait-| The Hague, Aug. 3 -The American CUgMOAug. S^Judge Kernsaw M. co^eere^Tday mV Châîte^pp?“ Th^d!ityRtoSagaln°Itto^enÂ"8'of1 a 
nation at Casablanca grows Readily proposition for the establishment of a “L® =22^ J« -.ImnlnV ins the proposal for the establishment strike movement, accompanied by vio-
worse. Two steamers arrived here to- permanent court of arbitration at The court, fined, the Standard Oh =»mpany Q( a permanent court of arbitration, lence, disorders and death. The troops
day bringing refugees, the Constantine, Hague to^ay achieved success in the of Indiana $29,240,000 for violations of quotBd from the letter written by have encountered the strikers in the

power °£ the natives. All the Euro-1 gtr Edwar\j Fry\ Great Britain, and by the company through its rebating t0 be selected from different countries, pear to be the beginning of a big la- 
peans at LasaDiancj nav the M* Bourgeous, Framce, suggesting that operations. The case will be earned and they should represent the sÿs- bor war, and the workmen and unions
aboard the steamers anenoreu new permanent court should not inter- to the higher courts by the defendant terns of law and procedure and the are ’prepared for a long struggle. The
harbor and panic reigns u • fere any way wlth the court estab- company. most important languages of the Immediate cause of the outbreak yes-

irrs.ps'Æ,. ssi'v^hA'Vs.'^2.» T. „ ».sas?
«nd ,a cruiser Galllemar- delegation, urged that the Russian der the law, and it was announced at nlty, consideration and rank that the making a large number of arrests in
klUed. The i-Tencn ° , morn- proposition be taken by the editing the end of a long opinion in which the best and ablest jurists could accept attempts to break up the unions. ThefSs^awSttog^i^-hrforcements committee together with the American methods and practices of the Standard appointments thereon. The whole principal socialist leaders have been 
lns JL before making a landing, proposition. Oil company were mercilessly scored, world must have absolute confidence thrown in jail. The police have been
from Algeria before ™aang , - Beernaert "Belgium then made a The judge declared, In fact, in his in their judgment. so energetic in their'measures against
So many conflicting reports • h Jn whi|h hÿ ln no sense opinion, that the officials of the Stand- Continuing, Mr. Choate said: "No- the unions that they have united the
ous sources are reaching *?ere |g p ,1 ldea 0, arbitration but ard Oil company who were responsible body can doubt the supreme import- Social Démocrate, the Polish Social-
is difficult to give an exact statement opposedLiei idea of arhltration^our ard on company wno werw™P°" J ance of the step m.advance to ask the ists and the National party, who up
of the situation at Casablanca. n?tlenresen!court hadtheadva^age «on waffound guilt? were no better conference to take in developing and to the present time have been waging

Another steamer has arrived here of the Present court had tne advantage non was iouna guilty, ' building up out of the permanent a merciless war, accompanied by daily
bringing 400 refugees. They were not of permltt ing: the.assemblingo; the than^^counterfeitersland thieves. his«- murt ln l898 a tribunal that murders and outrages, among them-
permitted by the natives to leave in court jt wll and constltutlng lt in act language being, We m y as well wM the world-wlde demand, selves. A general strike has been de
peace. In spite of the presence In cordance wlth The partlculpr condl took at this sltuation ® The cause of general arbitration as a clared and the social democrats and
the harbor of the French cruiser Cali- tions of the litigation in hand. men who deliberately violate ttil substitute for war in the settlement Polish socialists have called out 32,-
lee a large body of Moors attacked the The question to decide» he Bald, was wound society more deeply than doe of internatlonal differences has ad- 000 men. The Nationalists have been
Europeans'as they were embarking, whether the proposal of the pYPU%f ̂ e who counterfeits the coin or steals vanced wlth leaps and bounds since forced to join the committee of the
The Moors appeared, however, to fear States really constituted progress. If letters from the ™alls- , the close of the first conference. Noth- amalgamated unions. The committee
reprisals for they soon desisted and a permanent tribunal were oetobLshed Jodge Landis commenced je^'ngh ing more strongly demonstrates the has ordered that all business in Lodz
proceeding" to the Christian cemetery litigation would be created outside the decision at 10 «clock and occupied one utmty of tbe gr^at work of that eon- cease. Stores have been told to close
Crags clouta number of corpses from sphere of the sovereignty of the state, horn- ' In its delivery. He reviewed the Ierence than the general resort to the and the power house of the electric
If? ults and be van to burn them. The permanent tribunal, therefore, facts in the case and then passed terrlble test ol War. lighting system has been shut down.

:h . \ . frnnns a-rived and opened must be a tribunal of arbitration, the judgment upon the company, which he -0ur hope is ta «serve and per- The committee is enforcing its or-
A bady or . oop ‘d the countries remaining free to appeal to declared violated the law for the sole petUate the excellent work of the first ders with armed men, and several
tie. numoer '-re a other arbitrations. Continuing M. purpose of swelling Its dividends. conference, carrying it on to Its lo- shop keepers who refused to shut up
bard a.sperseq. Beernaert said he was not sure they At the conclusion of -his opinion, gicai conclusion, following the no- have been shot. Yesterday bands of

At the request ,.r the e nsu . wou!d be able to find seventeen first- judge Landis directed that a, special table Initiative of Lord Pauncefote, laborers were sent out ln the city to 
her? the Gallilcp »--slste<i tromoo jurists to act as judges who grand jury be called for the purpose Great Britain’s wish statesman and wreck street cars. This they did in<£SbBf££- would V*Wi ut*"to expatriate them- S inquiring into toe ..act, of the CM- defegate. tlho.e .AAMhMfcfe,.. Words. * njSthpr of canes, and later they
hv AVy-,. cqneuis rem j . " ■j^il—■” peoples ya-q & Alien Railway company, it never will be totJP&u. ^ ... used too cars as barricades from

ry Maclean, who has been a no£ proposed an
,fi»ifsr in the hands of Bandit ®t8tlr “idtot
sulifor about a ra°Bth' court should aeoept the judicial pro-
MdTehalll J toe ^^rthe ««.eltetxiatoin^ This

has fought another engagement with »™®”dment was accepted Dy 
the Kmass tribesmen. He todll nmny Senor porras, Panama, was not op- 
prisoners and heads. The losses sus- j _oged ^o this proposition, provided 
tained by the government troops, how- Dubbc opinion was strong enough to 
ever, were severe. I torce llarge states to submit to the

court their differences with lesser
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ithink the time is ripe 
Delcasse’s policy of "pacific penetra
tion," which they contend has served 
only to arouse the hatred of the Moors 
for the French, and march straight to 
Fez. It the governor of Casablanca is 
punished, a genuine holy war is likely 
to ba precipitated, and this will en
danger the Algeciras agreement.

At the conclusion of the cabinet 
meeting it was announced that France 
and Spain had reached an agreement 
to concentrate their squadrons on the 
coast of Morocco.

Toulon, Aug. 2.—The French cruisers 
Conde and Du Challe left here today 
for Tangier. The transports Nive, 
Mytho and Shamrock have been given 
rush orders to prépara to receive 2,BOO 
soldiers and 300 horses; The Nive sails 
tomorrow. "a

is sit present on Its 
with the Italian minister to Morocco 
on board, is to remain in Moroccait 
Waters at the disposaient the 'minister.

Madrid, Aug. 2—The government an
nounces that in addition to the cruiser 
Infanta Isabel which already has. ar
rived at Tangier,

,

Marquis Ito’» Scheme.
Seodl, Aug. 1.—(Evening)—Unveri* 

fled official returns from this morning*; 
conflict between Japanese troops ana 
the first battalion of the First Shiawa 
regiment place the number of killed 
and wounded at-

U

Kor
th

^During
^on

where according to rank mey imo» 
gratuities ranging W SO
At 8 o'clock this morning the minister 
of war read the rescript of disband
ment to the higher Korean officers at 
the house of Gen. Hasegawa. Major 
Pak Sung Huan, commander of the 
First battalion of the Shiawa regi
ment, returned to the barracks and 
committed suicide. This excited his 
subordinates, and also a battalion of 
the Second Shiawa regiment, whp at
tacked two Japanese officers and thels 

One battalion marched on

mands of the nations ire Its eight 
years of existence. Only four cases 
have been submitted to the tribunal, 
while of the sixty judges named as 
members of that body two-thirds of 
them have not been called upon to

yen.killed and two laborers were mor
tally injured. The disorders grew as 

At 3 o’clock In the
jury is summoned for August 14. Dur
ing the reading of the opinion, when 
the court said something especially 
stinging ««gainst the company or its 
methods, the spectators would laugh 
loudly and the bailiffs were (compelled 
repeatedly to rap for order. After some 
debate It was agreed that the attor
neys for the defense should be given 
sixty days ln which to file, a bill of 
exceptions. It Is expected the case 
will be heard during the January term 
of the United States court of appeals.

Under the seven indictments still 
pending against the Standard Oil com
pany an additional fine amounting to 
$83,440,000 may be’ levied should the 
company be found guilty.

3
the day wore on. 
afternoon the military forces were 
mobilized, but there was no engage
ment with the workmen until 9 o’clock 
last night At this hour the opposing 
forces came together in the centre 
of the town. The fighting was seri
ous and prolonged. The workmen fir
ed several hundred shots from auto
matic pistols and did. not disperse un
til they had been charged by. cavalry. 
At least thirty men were killed or 
wounded. Ambulances at once cleared 
the streets of dead bodies. Among the 
dead is a German subject.

The town was patrolled constantly 
last night by detachments of Cossacks 
and dragoons. This morning troops 
started the electric cars again, but 
the passengers on board were attack
ed by gangs of workmen and a num
ber of them were wounded. The 
strikers today are beginning to at
tempt to force a cessation of work, 
and up to the present time they have 
been successful.

the cruiser Don Al
varo de Bazan, now at Las Palmas, 
has been ordered to the Morocaan 
coast. Furthermore, orders have been 
given that the cruiser Don Maria de 
Molina be held ln readiness to sail at 
a moment’s notice.

Berlin, Aug. 2.—The French charge 
d’affaires here visited the foreign of
fice today and Informed Foreign Sec
retary Tschirky of the situation at 
Casablanca and the Intention of the 
French government to send warships 
to Morocco.

serve. . _ ,
“The plan proposed by the United 

States does not depart from the volun- 
tary court already established. No 
nation would be compelled to come 
before it, but it will be open to all 
who desire to settle their differences
by peaceful methods.” _

Mr. Choate described the project 
article by article, ln eloquent terms, 
dwelling on every iiltent point.

. Cheaper Proceee Needed.
One thing that prevented more fre

quent recourse to The Hague tribunal 
as created by the conference of 1898, 
Mr Choate said, was the expense, and 
the United States proposed that the 
expense of the new court and the sal
aries of tthe judges be borne by the 
powers in common. This would make 
the court free to1 whoever appealed 
to It , ... .

Mr. Choate then proposed that a 
suitable committee be appointed to 
frame a constitution for and decide 
upon the power and character of the 
projected court, saying he thought it 
would be well to have seventeen Judges 
instead of fifteen, so that the court 
representation would be more general. 
In conclusion Mr. Choate said; “It is 
six weeks since this, conference first 
assembled, and there Is certainly no 
time to lose. We have done much to 
regulate war and very little to prevent 
it, let us unite on this great pacific 
measure and satisfy the world that 
second peace conference really desires 
that in the future peace and not 

be the normal condition of civil
ized nations.”

The general opinion expressed to
night is that the real peace conference 
began to-day with the initiative of the 
American delegates, who are praised 
for their determination to carry a 

- logical proposition, which is believed 
the most important effort to

wards the pacification of the world.

..

Preparing to Act.
Paris, Aïg. 3.—A semi-official note I countries. . . ..

issued to-night announced that ln view M. Leger, Hayti, said he accepted tne 
of the absolute powerlessness of the proposals and hoped that a codifica- 
Moroccan government to repress the tlon of International law would pre
disorders at Casablanca. France and cede the establishment of the (court. 
Spain are negotiating on the matter Ruy Barborosa, Brazil, expressed au
to send enough men to assure all cltl- herence to the proposition, but id 
zens of the punishment of the guilty, that as the court would always repr - 
The note adds that proposed occupa- sent the stronger nation, parties should 
lion “which should be temporary," is not be deprived of the right of cnoos- 
quite in conformity with the spirit of ing outside arbitrators, 
tthe Algeciras agreement. Sir Edward Fry said hewouldbeof

Freneh Treop. '.srs
Oran, Algeria, Aug. 3.—French troops i nothing would prevent the two courts 

are being massed here and at points from acting simultaneously and par- 
in the interior in readiness to embark tlea wol,id thus be free to appear be- 
for Morocco. The French cruisers f0r6 judges of their own choice. This 
Conde and Duchaylu arrived here to- | consideration led him fo support the

American proposition.
The Portuguese delegate said he

Madrid, Aug. 3.—Some of the lead-1 did not see how the proposed court 
ing newspapers oppose the sending of could proceed without compulsory ar- 
troops by Spain to Casablanca. The bltration.
Impartial declares Spàin’s interests' M. Bourgeois agreed with Sir Ed
win be best served by the préserva- I ward Fry that there could be no ques
tion of good relations between the I tlon of suppressing the existing court, 
tribes and not becoming Involved In which would remain for political dls- 
the rivalries of France and Great putes, but he thought that in the ease 
Britain and Germany, and El Liberal I of purely Judicial questions the 
says that Spain’s only duty is to ex- parties would prefer the permanent 
act reparation in the form of indemn- court, but this always would be op- 
hy for the assassination of Spanish tional. They must recognize, the 
subjects.

orderlies.
the south gate, where a clash occurred, 
in which Captain Kajiwara and two 

Over 100 Korean»others were killed.
escaped with their rifles and divided 
into two banda They are still abroad 
but on account of the rain no trouble 
is expected to-night.

The rescript ot disbandment foV 
Die Post, which often reflects the which the Japanese say Marquis ltd 

views of the government, discusses the is partly responsible, begins by eay- 
Moroccan situation at length today, ing that the existing army of hirelings 
concluding Its article with the state- Is unfit for the native defence and

orders them to disband, receiving a 
gratuity, and not to commit any re* 
prehenslble acts.

Jumped From.Ship
Moncton, N. B., Aug. 3.—With their 

ship five miles from nearest land two 
Norwegian sailors yesterday jumped 
from the bark Auguste into the straits 
of Northumberland. They were res
cued by a passing boat and taken to 
Shedias, where they have been given 
employment.

'flip
ment that Germany will interpose no 
unnecessary hindrance to France if it 
seems to be evident that comprehensive 
measures are required to restore or
der. Die Post, however, is little pleas
ed with the turn affairs have taken, 
and says that It France set out ln the 
beginning to secure control of Moroc
co, fate seems to be making the way 
easy for her by constantly bringing up 
new excuses for her to settle more 
-firmly into the saddle.

Paris, Aug. 2.—The French and 
Spanish governments are acting in 
concert, and with great promptness, 
to meet the situation that has arisen 

Morocco. A warship of each of 
these powers is now ln the harbor of 
Casablanca, and three French and 
one Spanish man-of-war are on the 
way to Morocco. France has proposed 
to Spain the immediate landing of 
French and Spanish troops at Casa 
Blanca, and in anticipation of a fa
vorable reply has prepared three 
.transports at Toulon to convey 2,500 
men and 300 horses to Morocco. What 
furthen steps, If any, are contemplat
ed, have not been made public. Slight 
delay and embarrassment in meeting 
the situation is cased by the absence 
of Premier Clemenceau, who is at 
Carlsbad taking the cure, 
communication issued today says that 
the action of the powers in Morocco 
is limited that that granted them un
der the Algeciras convention. Up to 
midnight no telegram has been re
ceived from Tangier reporting the 
arrival there of fresh news from Casa
blanca.

A despatch received here from Or
an, Algiers, reports that the state bank 
at Tangier has been pillaged and that 
a British consular employee has been 
captured between Tangier and Elk- 

There is no confirmation of this 
news from Tangier.

/
A Vain Hope.

New York, Aug, 1.—Hoping to in* 
duce the American government to in* 
tervene and prevent Japan from ob
taining further .domination in Korea, 
Prince Tjyong Oui Yl and Yl Bhang 
Qui, two of the Korean delegates to 
The Hague, arrived here to-day on 

steamer Majestic. Prince Yl, 
said to-day that Korea’s last hope of 
enduring as fc nation rested ln the Jus
tice and fairness of the American peo
ple, to which Korea was looking foa 
delivery from the Japanese.

Prince Yl and his associate, Yl Sang 
Sul, a former vice-premier of Korea, 
spoke to President Roosevelt at Oyster 
Bay and laid before him «the Korean 
situation.

An edict of punishment has been 
passed by Japan against the youthful 
Ÿ1, who is only 23 years of age, and 
he has death .awaiting him on his re* 
turn to Korea after his plea here to 
save 
made.

One of the little band of three dele* 
gates that left Korea for The Hague,
Yl Tjo Ml, died suddenly at The Hague. 
Prince Yi said to-day that Yl Tjo Mi 
died of a broken heart on July 16, * 
when he learned that Korea would not 
be admitted to the peace conference. 

Prince Yi, who speaks English, said:1
treatment In Holland

IMR. BOWSER CURRIES 
BY-ELECTION EASILY

BELFAST SITUATION 
LOOKS MORE HOPEFUL

day.
:Oppose Sending of Troops.

Secures Almost Five Times as 
Many Votes as His Socialist 

Opponent
Efforts at Reaching Settlement 

of Troubles Have Prospect 
of Success

in

E
speaker said, the great difficulties in 
extending the arbitration clause to 
political questions, but this was quite 

regard to judicial

war
Vancouver, Aug. 3.—The by-election 

in Vancouver’ today rendered neces
sary by the elevation of W. J. Bowser 
to the attorney-generalship, resulted 
In a victory for Mr. Bowser over E. T. 
Kingsley, Socialist, by a majority of 
1,843 votes, the poll standing Bowser, 
2,364; Kingsley, 521. Mr. Kingsley 
loses his deposit.

The withdrawal of Hon. Joseph Mar
tin removed all Interest from the con
test and the election was very quiet. 
Liberals generally suppo 
ser, and now that the 
(people are asking why the province 
was put to the expense of an election.

Wireless to Ireland
Lonodn, Aug. 3.—An official of the | different with 

Marconi company Is quoted as saying questions.
“at a radiograph service will be be- The vote was taken after an explan- 
|>in between Ireland and Canada in I atory speech by James Brown Scott, of

' September.

Belfast, Aug, 2.—The strike situa
tion tonight Is much more hopeful. 
Chief Secretary for Ireland Blrrell will 
arrive here tomorrow and use his per 
sonal Influence to secure a peaceful 
settlement of the difficulty.

Although the hotheads still talk of 
defying the authorities, among the 
cooler men there appears to be a spirit 
of compromise. When the constables 
paraded today to the various barracks 
to receive their weekly pay, there was 
not a murmur of discontent. Every
thing passed off without Incident, and 
it is now believed that it will not be 
necessary to hold the postponed pa
rade of the disaffected members of the 
local police force.

The trade diepuates are also ln a 
fair way of settlement. It was stated 
this afternoon that the disputes of 
both the coal men and the carters had 
been settled- This, however, was er
roneous, and the conferences continued 
until a, late hour tonight The coal 
men arrived at ' a compromise with 
their employers on the basis of an ln- 
crease- ln pay, the men to abandon the 
demand that their employers must 
ognlze their trade union. The carters’ 
conference adjourned until tomorrow 
morning, when it is said their problem 
also will he settled.

It is understood that the govern
ment’s plan for dealing with the dis
content of the constablès is gradually 
to transfer them in batches to differ
ent parts of the country, to the wilder 
parts of Skibereen, Achill and else
where, so that concerted action by 
them ln the future will he impossible. 
Their places will he filled by long- 
service married men from other towns, 
who are not likely to risk the loss of 
their pensions by agitation.

Korea in her plight has been
Immediately after this the American delegation, and a stirring 

««vice is started the power at the appeal from M. Bourgeois, France, whq,
will Li™17 8UPPOrtea the AmerlCan

to be
ap- » The British Delegates.

London, Aug. 1.—In the House of 
Commons to-night during a discussion 
on foreign affairs, Sir Edward Gréy, 
secretary of state for Foreign affairs, 
took occasion to defend the British 
delegates at The Hague, who, he 
tended, In all questions making for 
peace, had taken an honorable part. 
Their criticisms of the general arbi
tration treaty, he said, was not in
tended to disparage arbitration, but 
only to ensure a thorough discussion 
of the subject, so that a treaty might 
be the more effective. In regard to 
the limitation of armaments, said the 
foreign secretary, some of the powers 
would accept any resolution the Brit
ish -delegation was rfeady to propose, 
but the British government was 
luctant to make a proposal that might 
destroy the friendly character of the 
conference.

An officialM. Beemart (Belgium) opposed the 
American proposition and Sir Edward 
Fry (Great Britain) pointed out that 

- . - nothing prevented the court established
continues but There Is Un 1899 from simultaneously conferring 

Chance of Settlement. | with the new institution and that liti
gants would thus be able to go before 
judges of their choice.

Addresses were then made by dele
gates from Venezuela, Chili, Brazil and 
Argentine. Mexico proposed an 
amendment acknowledging the right of 
countries submitting a case to the 
court fo have their own methods of ju
dicial procedure adopted.

This proposal was approved by Mr. 
Choate of the American delegation, 
in a speech ln which he warmly praised 
the Mexican delegates.

1 !SRIKE IN IRELAND.
rted Mr. Bow- 
event is overDisorder

“We blame our 
entirely to the Japanese, Korea will 
never agree to Japanese domination, 
and while there has been no disorder 
as yet, unless something is done there 
will be a serious uprising."

■
con

i'
Belfast, Aug. 3.—The strike trouble 

connues, although there is prospect of 
its settlement Monday.

in one instance today a mob attack
ed a van loaded with bags of sugar 
and set it on fire.
'Wreckage off the docks. A number of 
other

1 |COAL FAMINE IS NOT
LIKELY THIS WINTER OBTAIN WIDE POWER "

Toronto, Aug 3.—The Dominion Bes
semer Ore Co., Ltd., of Port Arthur 
has been incorporated with a capital 
of $7,500,000. The purpose of the com
pany is to hold as consideration for 
ores metals or minerals sold or other- 
wide disposed of or for goods supplied 
or for work done, shares debentures or 
other securities ln any other company 
having objects similar in whole or 
part to its own and to sell the same. 
Incidental and subsidiary powers are 
Included. Provisional directors are: 
W. F. Langworth and A. J. McComber, 
of Port Arthur and A. J. Anderson, of 
Minneapolis. Announcement of In
corporation was made ln this week’s 
Ontario gazette.

Peary for North Again 
Portland, Me., Aug. 3.—The an

nouncement that the steamer Roose
velt was ready to sail was received 
by Commander R. E. Peary at Earle 
Island today and the commander an
nounced he would leave for New York 
tonight. He said the Roosevelt would 
sail as soon as he reached New: York,

IIThey threw the sare.
Situation Not Regarded as Alarming 

at Winnipeg—More Coal Available 
Than During Laei Year

wagons were overturned.
This evening a mob attacked a police 

Patrol and attempted to r;
Prisoner The police at first 
oriyon back but the reinforcements 
arm d and a series of close charges 
"tic--necessary before the crowd dis- 
Persod. - 
jured.

Beginning next Monday the authori- 
tu i have decided to use soldiers to 
Pr tect vans and wagons. It is said ’ the negotiations to bring an end 
1,1 the carters strike will terminate 
ra-iisfactorily Monday. Telegrams 
V !Vf'’i from various parts of Ireland 
11 ■ that the day has passed quietly.

V:,e disaffected members of the con- 
i lary apparently have been over- 

,r‘ hy the transferring of men from 
;” d tn and the fact that no strike 

declared here, while the more so- 
1 'minded have been Influenced by 

wise of the inspector general 
would be Inopportune to dis- 

’-i.etr grievances at present

VERDICT IN LONDON DISASTER

Collapse of Crystal Hall Due to Recent 
Alterations

London, Ont., Aug. 3.—"That the 
said William ‘Thomas Tabling came to 
his death In the city of London in 
Brewster’s store in the said city ot 
London on the 16th day of July, 1907, 
by the ehst wall of what was known 
as the Crystal hall building falling 
eastward on the ' said Brewster store 
and destroying It, thus causing the 
death of said William T. Tabling; we 
further find from the evidence that 
the collapse of the said Crystal hall 
building was caused by a portion of 
the east wall of the ground floor of 
the said building giving way as the 
result of certain alterations that had 
recently been made in the • said wall 
on the floor above,’ was the verdict 
rendered by the Jury inquiring Into 
the case.

re-rescue a 
were Ü

«
Dynamiting Fiéh

Digby, N. S„ August 2,—A. G. S. 
Copp, member for Digby, Is endeavor
ing to bring about co-operation be
tween the governments of Canada and 
the United States for the suppression 
of the practice of fishing by the 
use of dynamite. Recently the Ameri
can authorities assisted by the Cana
dian cruiser Curlew, arrested several 
fishermen near Eastport, Maine, for 
using explosives.

Winnipeg, Aug. 3.—The car short
age and coal famine which some per
sons have forecasted is not nearly as 
critical as they would have people be
lieve. The Lethrldge and Taber mines 
are shipping from 1,000 to 1,200 tops 
of coal per day just now. This is not 
up to their mill capacity as the coal 
men are storing up ndw for the wln- 

of the cold sea- 
at there will be

IDanced With King Edward.
Belleville, Ont., Aug. 3.—Mrs. Mar

garet Helfern is dead at the age of 87. 
She was for 60 years a resident in 
Belleville and claimed to have danced 
with King Edward when he was in 
Canada 47 yetars ago.

Several civilians were in-
ârec-

f

SBre- By the beginning 
son it is estimated' th 
100,000 more tons of coal stored up 
than at the same time last year. The 
C. P. R. officials are keeping close tab 
on the conditions at the Crow’s Nest 
Pass mines and throughout the west 
generally, and during the last three 
weeks the cars supplied have been en
tirely adequate for handling all traf
fic. x

ter.
Killed in Collision.

Atlantic City, Aug. 3.—Mrs. Charles 
H. Law of Philadelphia was killed to
day in collision between an auto and a 
trolley car at Chelae». Her husband 
and A. B. Streeter, the chauffeur, were 
painfully injured. The motorman of 
the car has been held.

Jumped the Track.
Minot, N. D., Aug. 2.—Soo train No. 

101 jumped the track four miles east 
of here last night, caused by the tend
er breaking the connection. The bag
gageman was slightly hurt, while the 
passengers escaped injury.
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n in Men’s 
el Shirts

pïING” SHIRTS, 
L and plain white, 
eparate stand up 
Special value at
k.......... $1.75
RE SHIRTS, with 
ra good quality,

• - .. $1.50
ETRE SHIRTS, 
ne checks, collar

...........$2.00
b SHIRTS, with 
Lched, extra good
..............$1.00
p OUTING OR 
pilar attached, fine
!.......   $i.oo

immerWear
FINE COTTON 
c and embroidered, 
>lack, with natural
lality sox for, per

25*

Footwear
fVAS OXFORDS
ralue for .. $1.50

uses for
Wear
BLOUSES, good
........... $1.75

'SES, special value
25*

ics for Summer

esses, iii white and 
rints and muslins,

75*

ig Suits at
ices
lor collars, trimmed 
prs navy blue and

.......... $3.50
faders
iccial values at 75c

65*
ing Caps -
from $1.35 to 25*

SiLD 5
49

intact with the sharp edge 
sill apd finally her strength 
and ’she fell back with 

Ito a faint. People arpu»*6 
reams got to their windows 
he to see Howe land on the 
hompanied by Mrs. Eddy’s 
fence and Health.” He waa 
fished and died shortly at- 
n Roosevelt hospital. Mrs. 
(rostrated by the joccuxrence 
the blame of her husband’» 
the teachings of Christian 
She has gone to the home 
ther-in-law ln Harlem.

Raisull’s Threat 
uuly 30.—Gerald A. Lowther, 
Ulster here, ha* received a 
Sir Harry McLean, stating 

11, who bolds him prisoner, 
bo put him to dea-.h unless 
1 El Torres, the Sultan’s 
five for foreign affairs at 
withdraws the troops, from
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Residence of R 
Bay ' Road

the

(From Sui 
A little more p: 

mains would have 
of Mrs. Mary Nas 
about a hundred 
avenue, which w
ground yesterday 
discovered before 
great headway a 
ment were on the 
minutes, but all 
SQt from the hose 
that barely went 
nozzle and that 
ment to cope with 
tune the chemica 
arrived in respom 
the fire was bey<

The building w 
«tory and attic
valued at $8,000. 
▼3,000. Practical 
tents of the hou$ 
Pets were saved.

Shortly before 
the house fancied 
hng noise on the 
seeding to investi 
man who was pa 
informed them th 
at the back. was
only a light fire 
etove at the tim< 
a spark settled 
and did the mis 
alarm was sent i 
hall and though 
side the city lin 
went to the seen 
the fire had mac 
had secured a go 
out a stream of w 
reached it with 
w°jhld have quick 

The firemen ha 
grad yards of ho 
hydrant. — on Oak
to reach the hoj 
turned the water 
f^ream issued fr< 

♦that the watc 
another tel

a®"1 ,Erom the h< 
rad the chemical 
», 'if* engine, 

«re had secu

Canadian-New Z< 
rived Yesterd 

Cargo oi

ffiPOBTEDOMJ
Bark Waterloo Sigh 

Monteviedo for th 
Drifting Bu

(From Sund 
The steamer Pone 

ian-New Zealand 1 
reached port yesten 
Sydney and Melboi 
Wellington and Ai 
land via H. I., bri 
of over 3,500 tons 
including a shipme 
raw sugar from the 
finery at Sydney f 

'jumbia sugar refin 
The bargo is the Is 
north, the trade g 
trip of the steame 
vessels will probab 
long by more and 
give a monthly inst 
Iy service. The ca 
ney included the b 
some hardwood p 
skins, etc., and at 
and general cargo 
At New Zealand t 
and general cargo 

The steamer left 
7, after loading hei 
via Honolulu, leav 
port, where a consi 
ia and general frei 
July 22. Capt. La 
perienced strong n 
his way north, and 
straits dense fogs i 

On July 30 the I 
loo was sighted in 
longitude 138 west 
days out from Mo 
Francisco. The ve 
layed by heavy wea 
It is considered thi 
British ship Holt 
general cargo, is a< 
same cause.

On “Friday at 7 
100 miles west of 
derelict cask buoy; 
black, and with tl 
painted in white, 
Shortly before tin 
about twelve feet 
the surface. The 
thought to be fro 
coast.

The Pondo proc< 
ver about 4 p.m. 
morning at the B. 
wharf. Another st 
there with a full < 
the berth was to b 
sel which arrived 
steamer bringing s 
Alexandra which U 
on July 5, for Va 
Japan.

j Nothing waa kii 
I Pondo regarding t 

lent of the I 
f the steam 
hat there is

pro'
cers 
catty
fering for larger st 
has a‘full cargo b< 
voyage to the sont 
to shut out a larg 
offered.

Bucknall Bros. < 
the Pondo, who op 
Africa and to Aut 
have just launch* 
the Kasenga, bu 
Tyne by Sir W. C 
worth & Co., Ltd. 
mensions of the i 
412 ft., breadth, 5 
ed, 29.9 ft She i 
Walïs^nd Slipway 
Ltd., Wallsend, w 
chinery of the tr 
having cylinders 1 
by 48lin. stroke, t 
by thfee single-ei 
at a pressure of 1
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CHINESE 8AM8LIN6 RAILWAY COMMISSION :
- • JOINT WAS RAIDED PAYS VISIT TO VICTORIA

SIKHS AND HINDOS 
PREVENT A RIO FIRE

VICTORIANS MAY REAR 
WORLD’S BEST ARTISTSA. Another Delayed Shipment 

Arrived YesterdayFood
Beverage Eleven White Men and Two Ce

lestials Captured Last 
Evening

Chairman and Staff Arrived Last 
Evening—Dr. Mills Goes 

to Nanaimo

Their Work Saves Leigh’s Saw
mill and Probably Much 

Other Property

Musical Society Makes Excellent 
Arrangements-Public Must 

Do Its Part A Few Things We Guarantee About

THE
PARAGON

(From Sunday’s Dally.)
Eleven whites and two Chinese were 

gathered In at the Cantos club, 46 
Flsguard street, about 9.30 last even
ing, charged with playing “chuck- 
luçk.”

The Oriental game of hazard, In 
which three dice, a marked cloth and 
a Chinese dealer figure is said to have 
a certain fascination for more than 
the Celestials, and the police ' have 
been watching certain 
Chinatown for some time. ,

Last evening Chief Langley with 
five men descended on the 
club and the arrests followed. Sing
Lee, the keepei/of the resort, was ad
mitted to bail of $200, as was Jock 
Sun, the other Chinaman charged with 
playing. The ball of the latter with 
that of each of tlje eleven white men: 
garnered in, was placed at $26. All 
paid.

Whether it Is lucky for thirteen to 
play “chuck-luck,” or whether thir
teen were playing “chuck-luck” luck
ily or otherwise, will be decided In the 
police court tomorrow morning. Mean
while the Canton club is in darkness.

(From Sunday’s Daily.)
„.Son A‘ Kdlam and Dr. James L. 
Mills, two of the three members of the 
railway commission .now sitting in 
Vancouver, have come to the island 
for the week end before completing

labors. Judge Killam and the 
staff of the commission arrived in Vic
toria yesterday afternoon and will stay 
in the city till tomorrow, returning to 
S5?ouvôr by the morning boat. Dr. 
Mills went up to Nanaimo to spend 
M pp with his ^iend Ralph Smith,

Ex-Judge Killam, who is chairman, 
of the icommission, is spending. Sun
day with friends in the city, but 
George A. Mountain, fchief engineer of 
the commission, with his wife and 
daughter are at the Driard, as are &. 
Richardson, the commission secretary; 
James Richardson, accountant, who 
has been looking into matters conneét- 
ed with the Bell Telephone companies 
and the express companies; A. F. BU- 
linger, operating assistant; T. P. Owen, 
°?îcial reP°rter, and W. Chandler, 
chief messenger.

^ountain stated that the party 
would return to Vancouver by the 
morning boat, as they had to attend-a 
sitting of the commission on Monday 
afternoon. He is of opinion that the 
sittings of the çommission at Vancou
ver are about icompleted, and will 
probably not be prolonged beyond 
Tuesday. The commission will not 
hold any meetings in Victoria.

(From Sunday’s Daily)
The devoted conduct of the Sikh and 

Hindoo workmen employed at Leigh’s 
sawmjlls alone saved Victoria yester- 
day from another disastrous conflagra- 
tion during the ansenee of most of the 
” £j)rl£ide at the «re at Oak Bay.

the lire broke out aOo’ut 4 o’clock 
and soon the whole mill seemed in a 
blaze. Fortunately there were about 
twenty-three East Indian laborers em
ployed at the mills and they turned 
out and worked like heroes. They 
all trained men and stopped at no 
risks, the management of the mills at
tributing the saving of the property 
entirely to their efforts.

A meeting of the committee of the 
Victoria Musical society ’was held at 
the office of Bodwell and Lawson on 
Friday evening, at which an Important 
decision was reached with regard to 
the society’s plans for the forthcoming 
year.

It was decide» *tiia»Qn»«kew of the 
support tendered by tthe Victoria pub
lic at the concerts of last year, that 
the society was warranted in bring
ing the best musical talent to be se
cured on this continent next season 
Paderewski, Kubelik, Madame Louise 
Homer and Witherspoon are included 
In the list.

Ignace Paderewski, is the most dis
tinguished pianist of the present day. 
The great Polish artist and composer 
was bornin 1860 -and married in 1899 
the Baroness de Rosen.

Jan Kubteiik the greatest violinist 
since Paganini, like Paderewski, is the 
foremost living exponent of his art, 
and his name needs no introduction.

Madame Homer, the prima donna 
contralto of the Metropolitan Opera 
house, New York, herself an American, 
has only leapt into public view 
past ten years, 
has achieved 
metropolis of America, 
to her work in opera she is also well 
known as an auditorio. singer. Among 
her operatic successes are the follow
ing roles:

'T'HERE
physiological reasons why 

you should avoid-drinking pure 
porter. It is a fine tonic and 
restorative for the enervating 
effects of hot weather.

are no moral or

Carnegie’s
Swedish
Porter

resorts in are Operates easily.
Washes clean.
Will wash with least 

of water.
Has largest clothes capacity,
Will do double the amount of 

washing, in the same length 
of time.

Will not injure the garments.
Cannot get out of order.
No hoops to rust or fall off.
No complicated machinery ; 

therefore no broken parts to 
be replaced.

iI ’

Canton
The entire 

roof was burnt; but practically all the 
lumber was saved. The management 
was unable to place an estimate on the 
amount of the dapiage, but state that 
it is not nearly as great as once seem
ed inevitable.

The origin of the fire is uncertain. 
There was a high wind blowing and 
for a while it looked as if the fire was 
abôut to sweep across that whole sec
tion of the city.

amount

is the purest and most nourish
ing. malt beverage on' the 
ket. JFamous in Europe for over 
150 years. Bottled at the world- 
renowned Carnegie Brewery, 
Gothenburg, Sweden.

mar-

If it had not been 
confined to the place of origin, a seri
ous catastrophe must have 
tionably occurred.

in the 
For the last six she 

great success in the 
In addition

unques-
o

AMERICANS CAPTURE 
INTERNATIONAL. CUP

DECIDE TO PROSECUTE 
THE LUMBER DEALERS Amnevis in “Aida" ; ■ Or- 

trud in “Lohengrin”,; Brangruane in 
"Tristan and Isolde”: Laura in “Gla- 
cond”; Fricka in “Die Walkure”; and 
Urbaine in "Les Huguenots.”

Madame ■ Homer was

Your Grocer Sells It —?
Whatever your prejudices may be against washers 

shouW try THE PARAGON. It does not partially cleanse the 
clothes leaving them to be finished by hand, but does the work 
perfectly, dispensing with the wash-board 
altogether.

you
TONNAGE IS LESSENED ' ----- *__

• THROUGH COKE SHORTAGE Alberta Government Will Proceed
Against Members of Alleged 

Combine

educated in 
Philadelphia and after achieving pro
minence as a church singer and study
ing in Boston for some time she com- 
oleted her studies in Europe under 
Fidelë Koenig for voice culture, and 
Paul Lehrie for dramatic technique.

Herbert Witherspon, the American 
basso, has achieved the greatest suc
cess of any American singer in Eng
land. As a leading singer he is said 
to have no equal. His engagements 
for the forthcoming season include 
performances of opera, orafdrio," mis
cellaneous concert and song recitals in 
five languages, as well as in numerous 
dialects. For the second time he is giv
ing a series of twenty concerts in 
England, twelve of them in Queen’s 
hall, London, with Henry J. Wood and 
his famous orchestra.

The society desire to point out that 
the above programme is conditional 
upon very liberal support from The 
public of Victoria.

Sixth Regiment Team of Vancou
ver Beaten in Shoot for Hiram 

Walker Cup
AMENDED FIRE LIMITS 
: BY-LAW IS IN EFFECT

and hand-rubbing
Output of Kootenay Mines and Smelt

ers for Past Week.—-Furnaces 
Shut Down.'

1.t save® time and labor, keeps the heat and steam inside the 
washer, and does not “ roll ” or " wad » the clothing.

Any wringer can be adjusted to THE PARAGON.
Vancouver, Aug. 3,—The team of the 

Second regiment of Infantry, of the 
National Guard, of Washington, today 
captured for the second time the hand- 
77“ J; Hiram 
challenge cup.

Rossla,nd, B. C,, Aug, 3.—The short
age of coke has kept down the ton
nage at the mines and srilelters here 

Walker international and elsewhere in this district.
«w ..v Jhis has now - been trouble is that the collieries and coke
ttat rthirurers have not kept

was next-shot for at the Orillia ranges th * - mines and smelters. The 
near Seattle and won by the Ameri- cuse °t the coal and coke 
cans, who .again won it at the Rich- Is that since the strike ended they 
mond range today by. a majority of have been unable to get as many men 
41 points. It has to be won three as needed, and- this they allege Is the 
times to become the permanent pro - cause of the shortage.1 The Northnort 
pertyof a team. \ smelter has tclosed down one furnace

A Beattie man, Quartermaster Sergt. and Has only a small supply of fuel 
Berg, won the Individual prize, which on hand. The Granby plant at Grand 
goes each year to the man that makes Forks has shut down three furnaces 
the highest score in the match. and are funning close on coke. The

The shooting is at five ranges, 200 Trail plant has only a small supply on 
600, 600, 800 and 1,000 yards. The hand.
highest scorer for the Sixth regiment The managers of smelters who re- 
was Sergt Sloan, with 202; Capt W eently vleited Fernie received ihe pro- 
H. Forrest’ and Sergf Perry (King’s ?lse oI ballter treatment, in the future 
prizemen), foljpwln*^with 197 each From the management of thV Crow’s 
Berg’s high score for' the visitors was N™t„Pafs C”al company.
212. The visiting rlftemen were given Following are the shipments for the 
a military reception by the band of the TCe"tr,e ®tar> 2’440 tons; Le Roi,
Sixth regiment here to-night. 2^205; Le Roi No. 2, 245; White Bear,

The total for the week was 4,960 
tons and for the year to date, 163,232 
tons.

There was received at -the Consoli
dated Smelter during the week 4,449 
tons. The Le Roi Smelter at North- 
port received 2,203 tons.

Edmonto.,, Alta., Aug. 3.—Attorney- 
General Hon. C. W. Cross, speaking 
of the alleged prosecuting of the lum
ber combine, said" ' “Since the re
ceipt of the evidence the deputy at
torney-general has been continuously 
engaged in sifting and analysizing it 
so as to be in a position to advise the 
government ak to xthflt action should 
be taken in the premises, 
suit of the examination of the evi
dence so made,, the government has 
eohduded thaï the facts disclosed call 
for judicial investigation. It is, how
ever, impossible for the government of 
Alberta acting alone to Indict the Al-

V
Applies to All Buildings Com- 
; menced Since the Date 

of Its Passage OGILVIE HARDWARE, LTD.some The

pace
Phone 1120 Cor. Yates and Broad Streetsex-

< (From Sunday’s Daily)
The new fire limits bylaw is now In 

force, and as will be seen by an ex
amination of the text of the bylaw all 
buildings commenced on or after July 
23, 1907, are subject to the provisions 
of the new legislation.

companies As a re-

THE FAMILY CASH GROCERYAs a number 
of persons are contemplating building 
in the near future within the prescrib
ed limits the Colonist reproduces for 
their benefit clauses 2, 3, 4 and 5, 
which contain the essential part of the 
hew bylaws, as follows : 
i, “Clause 2. All that portion of the 
jetty which is within the boùridaries 

hereinafter described, shall be 
known as the fire limits, namely:

• “Commencing at a point on the shore 
line of Victoria harbor at the westerly... 
end of Herald street# thence following 
the shore line northerly to the centre 
of the westerly end of Discovery 
street; thence easterly along the centre 
of Discovery street to Store street; 
thence northerly along the centre of 
Store street to Pembroke street; thence 
easterly along the southerly line of 
Pembroke street to the northeast 
ner of lot 770, block O; thence south
erly in a line parallel with the eastern 
line of Douglas distant 120 feet (or 
the width of two lots) from such street 
line to the centre of Flsguard street; 
thence easterly along the centre of 
Fisguard street to the point of inter
section of the centre lines of Fisguard 
street and Blanchard avenue ; thence 
southerly along the centre line of 
Blanchard avenue to the point of inter
section of the centre lines of Blanch
ard avenue and Pandora avenue; 
thence easterly along the centre lines 
of Pandora avenue to the point of in
tersection of the centre lines of Pan
dora avenue and Blanchard street; 
thence southerly along the centre line 
of Blanchard street to the point of in
tersection of the centre lines of Blanch
ard street and Courtney street (Rae) ; 
thence westerly to thé point of inter
section of the centre line of Courtney 
street and Douglas street; thence 
southerly along the centre line of 
Douglas street to the point of intersec
tion of the centre line^ of Douglas 
street and Humboldt street; thence 
easterly, along the centre line of Hum
boldt street to the point of intersec
tion of the centre lines of Humboldt 
street and McClure street and Belleville 
street; thence westerly along the cen
tre line of Belleville street across Gov
ernment street to the centre line of the 
James Bay Causeway; thence northerly 
and westerly along the James Bay 
Causeway outer wall and the shore line 
of Victoria harbor 
commencement.
i„rJ^E:«ery„t"Llldlns wlthln the en
larged fire limits as determined by this 
bylaw the erection of which shall have 
been or shall be commenced on or af-
M'L213rd day °f Ju,y' 1907. shall be 

. in all things subject to the regulations 
contained in the building bylaw and 
amendments thereof in force within the 
fire limits and from and after the pass
if, b-eof, no building works upon any 
building In course of erection shall be 
continued unless the owner shall first 
comply with the regulations contained 
in section one and two of the building 
bylaw and of this section, as 4f such 
section had not been commended

"4- Eyep person being the owner of 
any building now in course of erection 
within such extended fire limits shall, 
within twenty-four hours of the final 
passing Of this bylaw, apply for a per
mit as directed by section one of the 

/ building bylaw and in default thereof 
and on proof that such owner is con 
ttnuing such erection it shall be law
ful for the building inspector, upon be
ing satisfied that the regulations of 
the said building bylaw and amend
ments are being disobeyed, with work
men and others to enter into and upon 
the premises and cause the said erec
tion then found to be pulled down anA 
the cost thereof shall be payable and 
recovered against the owner in de
fault.

“5. In addition to the foregoing rem
edy every person committing or per
mitting an infraction of this regula
tion shall be liable to a penalty 
exceeding two hundred dollars.” ~

berta Retail Lumber association as a on,y to send in their applications at a 
bodjt for conspiracy. With' the Lumber very early date to ensure the carrying 
Manufacturers’ association of British °ut of the plan proposed.
Columbia, because: the latter associa- The following members of the 
tion is not within jts Jurisdiction, and dety were present at the meeting- 
it must rest witit -Hits government of Vice-president Keith, who occupied 
British Columbia to take action against, 4he Shatr; the Bishop of Columbia, 
them if they CoU».spst ft their duty to- Hr- -''■ash, Messrs. Parsons, McCurdy ■

“By reason of-tfiS* fact that all the] Balm Lwson^and^ecr^kry^ewart 
exhibits, including the list of the mem- Williams. rotary, Btewart
bers pf the ‘Alberta Lumber Deàiers’ 
association were hanUed back to the 
witnesses by the special committee 
of parliament and were not printed in 
the report of the evidence, the

Comer Yates and Douglas Streets
WILL BE CLOSEDSO-

Thursday, August 8th
tor "the 4

Merchants’ Annual Picnic
<

Russian Peasants’ Ravages.
St. 'Petersburg, Aug. 1.—Serious 

rarlan disorders have broken out in 
the government of Vodonez, where the 
peasants have burned down eleven es
tates. The local country gendarmes 
have been unable to quell the rioting, 
and a punitive Cossack expedition has 
been sent out from Vodonez.

■o-
ag-San Francisco, Aug. 2.—The tele

phone operators, who have been on 
strike since May 21st, returned to work 
under the same conditions prevailing 
when they walked out. The strike was 
deelared off this afternoon.

govern
ment is not at present in possession 
of evidence as to what firms compose 
the association. The matter will be 
taken üp Immediately and a charge 
laid.”

Big Tombola, 400 Prizes

Every 50c ticket entitles the hoiaer to rare and one chance for the 
prizes. Buy your tickets now. A good time assured.

cor- o-t ■0- -o-

YOUNG SHIRK CAUGHT PERMITS NECESSARY 
FOR NEW BUILDINGS

PERFECT REVELATION CABINET CHANGES AT 
END OF THIS MONTH Special for One WeekUnique Capture Was Made by 

Two Young Men Last 
Evening

Touring Pressmen in Raptures 
Over Their Trip Through 

the Mountains

Building Bylaw Recently Passed 
by Council Is Now in 

v Effect

Sir Wilfred Wifi Then Announce 
New Members—Mr. Bor

den’s Tour $12.00 Clocks for $6.00 
11.QO Clocks for 5.50 
4.00 Clocks for 2.25 
1.50 Handbags for .75

r
and 25 White Swan 
Soap Wrappers
and 25 White Swan 
Soap Wrappers
and 25 White Swan 
Soap Wrappers

and 18 White Swan 
Soap Wrappers

No such values ever offered before in Victoria.
No goods sold unless accompanied by wrappers.

(From Sunday’s Daily.)
A young shark nine feet long was 

captured in the inner harbor last even
ing shortly after 6 o’dlock by two 
members of the James Bay A. A. A., 
who lassoed it by the tail and hauling 
it out on the club float killed it.

The shark was feeding under the C 
P. R. wharf when discovered by 
small boy. Jack Donaldson and Ted 
Hiscocks took a canoe out from the 
club and undertook the capture at the 
man-eater. They approached thé big 
fish in the canoe and after some man- 
tmvring managed to get a slip-knot 
over its tall. The shark was btifcy eat
ing and did not pay much attention to 
the hunters till they had the rope fas
tened to it., (They , yanked its tail upon 
the canoe, and despite the Struggles of 
the shark, towed it over to the float 
Once there It was an easy matt™ ô 
haul’ it out of its native element and 
club it to death.

The shark was an objetet of much 
curiosity to passersby during the 
evening. While not fully developed it *2' 
still was an ugly specimen of its kind 
and the sight of it was not at all re-’ 
assuring to the members of the club 
who are in the habit of bathing from 
off the club house.

Revelstoke, B.C., Aug. 3.—The ride 
through the mountains between Field 
and this point today was a perfect 
revelation to the British pressmen 
who are the guests of the C.P.R. They 
were amazed. One member of the 
party who has traveled far and wide, 
says that Switzerland 
beauty was but

Henceforward before building a 
house of whatever value in any part 
of the city it will be necessary to file 
with the building inspector plans of 
the structure and an estimate of the 
cost. Thus for the first time in the 
history of Victoria reliable 
will be available, and the progress of 
the city will no longer be a matter of 
doubt to the outside world, who are 
apt to guage prosperity largely by suich 
statistics.

Tl)e by-law states:
“Section 1. There shall be furnish

ed and paid by the owner or builder 
to the city building Inspector the fol
lowing plans, matters and fees:

”1. Costing less than $500; produc
tion of a sufficient sketch plan, an es
timate of cost; an inspection fee of $1.

“II. Costing more than $500 and less 
than $2,000; production of sufficient 
floor and elevation plans, with esti
mate of cost and an inspection fee of

Ottawa, Aug. 3.—It is said that Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier will re-organize his 
cabinet at the end of this month.

R. L. Borden, leader of the 
tion, has returned ‘to the 
is completing details of his 
months’ political tour.

Over fifteen thousand visitors have 
been in the city this week attending 
tthe summer carnival. The 
beyond police control last night 
there was a wild time on Sparks 
street for some hours. The windows 
of two Chinese restaurants 
smashed.

The annual meeting of the share
holders of the Vancouver, Victoria 
Eastern Railway and Navigation r 
pany will be held at Vancouver on 
Sept. ,4. ,,

Capt. McHugh

opposi- 
capital, and

with all its 
a mere patch when 

compared with this vast realm of ma
jestic grandeur and sublimity. A 
couple of hours were spent at the 
Hotel Glacier, during which, under the 
care of a Swiss guide, they vIsiteTthe 
hu»e field of ice a mile or so from 
the railway station.

The impressions the party have 
gained in their jqurneyings ' through 
Canada are fully voiced by T. B. Mac- 
Lachlan, of the Edinburgh Scotsman, 
who said tonight: “Canada has in
every respect exceeded my highest 
anticipations, notwithstanding all that 
is said of the wonderful activities of 
the past twenty or thirty years. I did 
not expect to see in the west such in
dications of substantial progress. Our 
journey through the great wheat plains 
was a constant succession of surprises 
of wonderment at the

statisics two-a

crowd got
and

:

WHITE SWAN SOAP PREMIUM BAZAAR&to the point of com-
82 DOUGLAS STREET

and
members of the British artillery team 
which competed at Ottawa are so de
lighted with what .they have seen of 
Canada that they have decided to stav 
in this country.
The government has completed an ex
ploration and survey of gold-bearing 
gravels of both high an low levels in 
the Yukon valleys. It is estimated 
that in the* neighborhoods where gold 
is known to exist and from whicKteotd 
to the value of $94,750,000 has been 
taken by crude placer methods there 
remains $56,647,620 which may be re
covered at a profit by hydraulic min
ing and dredging and other advanced 
methods of gold recovery. The exam
ination was made by Mr. McConnell of 
geological survey, assisted by Joseph 
Keefe, geologist; F. H. McLaren and 
F. O’Farrell, topographers. The es
timate does not cover creeks on Indian 
river slope, which has produced gold 
to the value of $24,250,000, making the 
total output in the Yukonh district 
$119,000,000 to date. It is estimated 
that there can be from $8,000,000 to 
$10,000,000 of gold

“III. Costing more than $2,000 and 
iess than $5,000; production of suffi
cient floor, sectional and elevation 
drawings and plans; an estimate of 
cost and an inspection fee of $4.

“IV. Costing over $5,000; the like as 
in HI, with an inspection fee of $5.

“The city building inspector 
every case require any structural plans 
or drawings produced to him to be 
deposited with him, or tracings, blue 
prints or sufficient copies thereof to 
be deposited and, subject to appeal to 
the council, shall determine,

FIRE BRIGADE HAD A NEW ZEALAND SCULLER 
BIG TIME YESTERDAY WINS WORLD’S HONORSFlHSisë

heart.

-o-

FIVE WERE KILLED IN 
COLLISION OF AUTOMOBILE

may in
.. warmth of

d i. v. „ , the majestic splendor of
silent!* ““ ôwVoHron L° 

silent wonderment.”

. Altogether They Responded to 
Five Calls—One a False 

Alarm

Charlie Towns Lbses Champion
ship Title Given Him by His 

Brother to WebbDust Obscured French Roadway and 
Two Cars Struck Head-on—Two 

Editor» Among the Victims

having
regard to city requirements, what 
plans and drawings shall be deemed 
sufficient under the terms of this regu
lation. .

“Section 2. Section 19 of the city 
building by-law shall not apply to 
ereptlons, the walls of which are con
structed of concrete or cement or oth
er manufactured non-combustible ma
terial. Cement walls pr walls, the main 
formation of which is of cement, shall 
be of the thickness required in the 

of brick walls. " Wails of other

Digging the Canal.

Cuîebra Cut, 770,570 cubic yards; at 
GaJuan, 74J65 cubié yards, and at Min- 
di, 731 cubic yards. The, dredging af 
the canal is estimated at £l7,210 cubic 
yards, making in all a total of 1,058 - 
716 cubic yat-ds.

.

Sydney, N.S.W., Aug. 3.—Webb, t 
New Zealand sculler, today 

day. A bad fire at Foul Bay road, Charles Towns, 
complicated by a lack of water, fol-

(From Sunday’s Daily.)
The firemen had a busy day yester-

l

mmstm
cars was competing in the Criterion 
cup races. It collided with a touring 
car while running at full -speed 
Among the men killed are the editors 
of two newspapers. The racing car 
left Paris this morning. It is said 
that the dust over the road prevented 
the drivers from seeing each other.

----------------o------------ — ,
To Sell Winnipeg Bonds. 

Winnipeg, Aug. 3.—The board of 
control has decided to recommend to 
the council that Mayor Ashdown be 
authorized to visit London and other

Miss Hems, a bride in Exeter, Eng- negotiate ^or^the ‘ sa”e 6 ofly $4 Im 080 
land ,was attended to the altar by her worth of city bonds now ready for’the 
,ar5Uhlt6 buUd°S Bob’ who wore a market. His Worship 7s to h»vd fffi! 
wedding favor, power to sell as well as negotiate.

Ï defea'
the Australian, in 

sculling race on the Paramatta 
championship course, thereby winning 
the world’s sculling championship, as 
Charles Towns was given the char - 
pionship last April 
George.

lowed at 2.20 o’clock to what, however, 
proved a false alarm on Fort street, 
commenced the day. At 2.20 in re
sponse to an alarm a portion of the 
brigade proceeded to the vicinity of 
the Marine hospital, Victoria West, 
where a grass fire was extinguished 
before much damage had been done. 
At 3.35 a bad blaze in the 
Leigh’s mill was put out with

recovered
these gravels, making the certain fu
ture output of gravel gold from the 
Yukon over $63,000,000.

The Magill Case
7fhMh hai be®aVl'nveBtigIthinggtheddeath

ge7tSaJ1îMth%ei/7e7o^f;if0ef

is In jail here, having' been brought 
back from California to answer to the 
charge of having caused th’e death of 
Mrs. Pet Magill, today returned one 
indictment against Magill and1 one in- 
dietment against Mrs.- Fay Graham 
Magill. The indictments were exactly 
alike, each containing six distinct counts.

case
manufactured non-combustible mate- 
tial shall, upon satisfactory proof be
ing afforded to the building inspector 
of their efficiency in all respects to be 
equal to the best house brick .be of the 
same thickness as if of brick.

by his brother 
The stakes were $2,500. TheMoney Demanded

.,L^astelï Pa” Aug '2.—"Surrender 
$10,090 or be murdered along with 
your sister,” was the substance of a 
letter received by Charles B. Grubb 
one of Lancaster's wealthy men. 
was at first thought to be a joke and 
no attention was paid to it until

betting was two to 
Webb won easily by two lengths.

one on Web!
roof of

little difficulty owing to the high wind 
prevailing.

At 7 p.m. a bad blaze In the roof of 
H. Smith’s residence, Yates street, did 
some $400 damage. The roof is a han- 
sard one with a tin deck and the fire 
becoming lodged beneath the 
was extremely difficult to get at. The 
owner was successful in removing the 
greater portion of his furniture or else 
the loss would have been greater.

Home Grown Peaches.
Some excellent specimens of hm- 

growp peaches were seen yesterd t 
being from the garden of Mrs. E. f 
Marvin of 34 Cadboro Ba\ 
peaches were of largo 
of excellent flavor

ItFour Years for Burglary
Kenora, Ont, Aug. 3.—Frank Holmes 

the man charged with breaking into 
Ferguson’s jewelry establishment off 
Main street, and stealing $500 worth 
of goods, was sentenced to four years 
imprisonment to Kingston peniten
tiary.

not

terday, when it was sent to Postmas
ter Miller. He at once expressed the 
belief that he knew the writing, and 
the police are now searching for the 
letter writer suspected, as they re
gard the threat as serious.

road. T
latter size, ripe ;i

------------- - The peach tree
one of many features of Mrs. Marvin 
garden, which has been much admired 
by all who have seen it

The proportion of female to male 
teachers is increasing in England.
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ALAND SCULLER 
WORLD’S HONORS

owns Lbses Champion- 
le Given Him by His 

rother to Webb

N.S.W., Aug. 3.—Webb, the 
nd sculler, today defeated 
wns, the Australian, in a 

ce on the Paramatta river 
ip course, thereby winning 
sculling championship, as 

wns was given the chain-- 
st April 
he stakes were $2,500. The 
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easily by two lengths.
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the PrtneesirBeatMee, which* left at 11. ^ 
p. m- for Naas, Jed way and other 
Queen Charlotte Island^ ports, Prince 
Rupert and the "tarloUs ports of call 
on the northern British 
coast. ., - .

The Teps, operated on the west coast, 
was the third of the company’s fleet 
loaded yesterday, leaving at 11 p. m. 
for Clayoquot and way ports of the 
Island coast. Her holds were 
ed as were âlép lier staterooms, while 
overflow passengers were given space 
on the dining room floor, etc.

Those who. went to Skagway, Port 
Esslngton and other points on the 
Princess Royal included: Capt. John 
Irving, who is Interested in mines in 
the vicinity of White Horse; W. H.
Vickars, provincial police constable 
and license inspector ' at Prince Ru
pert; S. Baxter, j J. Flanagan, F. Vld- 
icker, O,’ O. Matson, W. P. Jones, C. R.
King, W. W- Jones, R. J. McDonnell,
Hiss Carroll, D. Thompson, H. H.
Hamilton and MTs. F. S. Shel-

Those who sailed on the Princess 
Beatrice Included Col. Topping, D. R.
Young, and J, L. Deckle, bound to 
Queen Charlotte Islands, where they 
are interested fn' mines; L. Kergln, E.
W. Jones, W. C. Ward, W- E. & Mrs.
Oliver, and Miss Oliver, returning to 
Skldegate, Capt,' Johnston of the Hud
son’s Bay company, bound to Port Es- 
sington; W.- A. Robertson, George 
Thomson, A. W. Macintosh, Miss Tom
linson, missionary -at Meanshlnlsh, 
who was one <* the passengers on 
board the steamer Mount Royal when 
that vessel was wrecked, and is re
turning home to the Skeena river vil
lage.

The Tees’ complement of passengers 
Included: E. Llndernan, the Swedish 
mining expert sent to look over the 
Iron deposits of the west coast of Van
couver Island, returning to Barkley 
sound; C. F. Batterton, of the B. F.
Graham Lumber company, and Mrs.
Battertont H. Carmichael, provincial 
assayer,- who Is engaged In survey 
work for the’ government in the Al- 
bernl hinterland ; Hon. E. Dewdney, 
bound to Sidney inlet; R. J. Burdfe, 
formerly news editor of the Colonist, 
who took with him ‘ the plant for a 
new weekly newspaper, first to be es
tablished on. the west coast, which is 
soon to be issued from Alberni; W.
Stockhàm, who has long been trading 
at Clayoquot; Walter Porter, A. Bums,
A. McDonnell, J. A. Rogers, E. Barry,
Dr. W. E. Russell, Alfred Cares, Mrs.
Hillier, J. McThomson and wife, W.
Waters, E. Temple, E. Glenn, Miss 
Wood, Mrs. Starrett, G. W. K. Wilson,
J. Dean, A. Skane, Mrs. D. Logan and 
son, Mrs. O’Leary, Miss Conlin, Mrs. 

rk, Mrs. Duryea, M. Dickinson, E.
Shaw, H. Walsh,, aijd a party of ten 

miners sent to Sidney inlet by Cross 
& Co.

3 wA-
the house was doomed. The brigade 
when, a tittle pressure was secured 
from the engine did good service in 
preventing the spread of the flames 
and the fire was confined to the bouge, 
the outbuildings not being touched» 

While the firemen were vainly en
deavoring to fight the flames with 
the tittle water at their command the 
Inmates of the house assisted by wil
ling neighbors were busy removing the 
furniture and other effects. Thpÿ, 
worked to such good effect that nearly 
everything In the house was savqd. 
Even the pictures and carpets were 
rescued and carried to safety. - 

The house was an old one but had 
been recently remodelled and renova
ted at considerable expense.

PONDO IK PORI 
FROM ANTIPODES

NEW PRINCESS FOR 
IRE VICTORIA RUN JÜI CAMPBELL’SColumbia

if

;Canadian-New Zealand Liner Ar
rived Yesterday With Full 

Cargo on Board

well flll-Capt Troup Goes East to Con
sult With C. P. R. Officials 

Regarding Steamer NEW SKIRTS ■'

;
;TtyE have just opened up our advanced ship

ments of Fall Skirts, which are tailored 
after the latest designs. We offer some 
particularly pretty shades, and in the large 

l assortment exhibited in our showrooms 
our customers should have no difficulty in 
purchasing a satisfactory article at a mod
erate price.

■

reported overdue sdiliigvessel TO EXCEL PRINCESS VICTORIA ;
TECUM8EH8 COMING WEST.

•Toronto Lacrosse Team Enters Into 
Agreement with New Westminster. 4

Bark Waterloo Sighted 133 Days From 
Monteviedo for the Golden Gate— 

Drifting Buoy is Seen

Development of Passenger Busl fleas 
' Shows Need of Early Improvement 

of then Company’s Service. >
Toronto, Aug. 3.:—The 'Tecumsehs 

yesterday .entered into arrangements 
to visit British Columbia and to take 
part in a lacrosse tournament, a series 

z Prom Sunday’s Daiiv. of games with two teams of Vancau-” t™,/ „ ver. The tournament will be held in
The steamer Pondo. of the Canad- connection with the Provincial Fair 

ian-New Zealand line, Capt. Large, at New Westminster during the first
Sydney and SSÆr an“

-Tat hffiSS gg for sovWerJdètoanfl'th^hhim

raw sugar from the Colonial sugar re- y,1!1 ;b,e
finery at Sydney for the British Co- f j?ttr2;ctiont of the Provincial fair,
Jumbia sugar refinery at Vancouver an<* fh® Toronto men aro assured of 
The cargo Is the largest ever brought a roya* welcome and a good time.
north, me tratfe growing with every - ------ °—:------ -----
trip of the steamers and the present KILLED BY Ç PICKET BALL, 
vessels will probably be replaced ere '•
long by more and larger carriers to Sparrow Victim of Peculiar Accident in 
give a monthly instead of a bi-month- Game at Winnipeg,
ly service. The cargo loaded at Syd
ney included the big sugar shipment, 
some hardwood piles, wool, sheep
skins, etc., and at Melbourne hides, 
and general cargo was taken aboard.
At New Zealand ports, hemp, hides 
and general cargo was loaded.

The steamer left Wellington on July 
7, after loading her cargo, and came 
via Honolulu, leaving the Hawaiian 
port, wherè a consignment" of ammon
ia and general freight was loaded, on 
July 22. Capt. Large says he ex
perienced strong northwest gales on 
his way north, and when nearing the 
straits dense fogs were encountered.

On July 30 the British bark Water
loo was sighted in latitude 39.40 north, 
longitude 138 west, being then 133 
days out from Montevidee for San 
Francisco. The vessel had been de
layed by heavy weather off Cape Horn, 
it is considered that the delay of the 
British ship Holt Hill, now due with 
general cargo, is accounted for by the 
same cause.

On Friday at 7 p.m., wlten about 
100 miles west of Cape Flattery, a 
derelict cask buoy, seemingly painted 
black, and with the figures, No. 33, 
painted in white, was, seen drifting.
Shortly before that a large shark, 
about twelve feet long, was seen at 
the surface. Thé drifting buoy is 
thought to be from the Washington 
coast. - •

The Pondo proceeded to Vancou
ver about 4 p.m. and will berth this 
morning at the.B. C. Sugar Refinery 
wharf. Another steamer is about due 
there with a full cargo of sugar, and 
the berth was to be given to the ves
sel which arrived first, 
steamer bringing sugar is the Queen] '
Alexandra which left Samarang, Java, 
on July 5, for Vancouver, via Mqjl,
Japan. , "V] ’ ,

Nothing wyv known dn board the 
Pondo regard** the - projected im
provement ot tiie service, but the offl- 

bt thé steamer stated emphati- 
caXvi that there" is enough freight of
fering for larger steamers. The Pondo 
has a full cargo booked for the return 
voyage to the south seas and has had 
to shut out a large amount of freight 
offered.

Bucknall Bros, company, owners of 
the Pondo, who operate lines to South 
Africa and to Australia from Europe, 
have just launched another stegmer, 
the Kasenga, built at Walker-on- 
Tyne by Sir W. G. Armstrong, Whit
worth & Co., Ltd. The principal di
mensions of the vessel are: Length,
412 ft, breadth, 62 ft.; depth, mould
ed, 29.9 ft. She will be fitted by the 
Wallsènd Slipway & Engineering Cd„
Ltd., Wallsend, with propelling ma
chinery of the triple-expansion type, 
having cylinders 27 in.,. 46 in., 75 in , 
by 48rin. stroke, steam being supplied 
by three single-ended boilers working 
at a pressure of 180 lbs. .per sq. Inch.

z

(From Friday’s Dally)
Capt. J. W, Troup, superintendent 

Pf,.the p- P- H Steamship company, 
left yesterday morning by the steamer 
Princess Victoria on his way to Mon
treal. It is stated that he: has gone 
to consult with Arthur Plena, general 
manager ot tfie steamship services ot 
the C. P,‘ R. with regard to the pro
posed new Princess steamer required 
for the improvement’ of the passenger 
service between Victoria and Vancou
ver and Victoria and Seattle. It Is 
well known that several sets of plans 
have been prepared for a 
passenger steamer which is to excel 
the splendid Princess Victoria even 
in speed and general equipment. One 
of the sets of plans provides for. a 
turbine steamer, the others for recip
rocating engines as the motive power.
These plans have been under discus
sion for Some time and have * been 
discussed for some months without a 
decision
thought when Mr. Piers went to Eng
land, taking the plans with him, as 
well as those for 
that an
been made on his return to Montreal 
recently as to the proposed early con
struction of the new passenger liner 
for the local trade.

It Is understood that the main 
Ject of Capt. Troup’s trip to Montre
al is to discuss the proposed new ves
sel. The original plans provided for 
a steamer longer than the Princess 
Victoria and with six feet more beam.
In. addition to the superb arrange
ments of the Victoria, such as obser
vation rooms, saloons, etc., the new 
vessel is to be provided also with a 
restaurant where in addition* to the 
dining saloon where table d’hote meals 
will be served, a restaurant will be 
operated at -all times where the trav
eler can order a la carte from light 
refreshments to a dinner.

The travel between Victoria and 
Vancouver and between this port and 
Seattle has grown so rapidly and is 
still growing at such a great rate, 
that another fast ferry steamer la a 
necessity. By the time the new stea
mer is ready, and It is not expected 
that she can be procured for service 
before the spring of 1909, there Will,
It is predicted, be ample travel for 
both the Princess Victoria and this 
new Princess With the vessels operat
ed on an alternate schedule.

How great_a necessity this new 
Princess is to the Improvement ot the 
C. ; B. R ‘ local service is apparent ’ to 
these who have Kept statist!#» of the 
passenger travel. Those Who ’looR to, 
the future, sayrthe time ig'-eOiwfngZ and 
it is not long hence, when further ves
sels will be required.

It is considered-by . <ho means im
probable that. turbine engines will be 
selected for the ' new steamer, this 
means of propulsion having been 
.shown to be of great advantage to fast 
passenger steamers for short runs on 
the Clyde. The development of the 
passenger carrying trade on the 
Scotch river is dealt with In an arti
cle contributed to a current magazine, 
which tells of the changes that have 
taken place since the steamer Comet 
was bulttgIn'-allKÏStfter iSéR, the 

iiÿfintfrr; rüütl'. ;»é#n „trytog ;tor 
are to secure the adoption of 

his plans for steam propulsion.
. "Since the days of this humble 

pioneer,’’ says the writer, “the Clyde 
passenger service has undergone many 
developments, and now, as always, It 
Is the foremost in the world. After
all, It Is only ,lB-Rhf. mature cf thin that thé Clyde; rWhére 'shlt># for 'every 
nation are built, should have of home 
fleets ‘ the best. Every Vne of the 
steamers that sail its picturesque wa
ters are Clyde-built and Clyde en
gined. It is a unique service. Noth
ing old-fashioned Is tolerated on the 
Clyde. When steamers become out- 
of-date they are sent to the Thames, 
and Londoners find them queenly.”

To a certain extent Victoria en
joys the predominance In this respect 
In the Pacific ocean that the Clyde 
does In the waters of the western 
ocean. The Princess Victoria is the 
fastest of all steamers plying In the
Pacific and the new Princess will be . ___
even faster and even better equipped. „h“rid',raïe

Today on the Clyde the pride of the anxiety among the members of the 
fleet are the turbine étehmers. The organization here. Catholic clergy- 
first Clyde tnfbine, the King Edward, 
was launched in 1901, and now there 
are five In service.
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OUR SKIRTS WILL WEAR WELL it!
new fast

New Plaid Skirts in Navy, Green, Brown and Red, Box Pleated and 
Trimmed with Silk Bands, at $13.50, $9.50, $8.25 and...................

Grey and Blue Tweed and Black Panama, extra large 
sizes, at. $9.75, $8.25 and...................."...........................................

Full Range of Black Cloth Skirts, Pleated and 
Strapped, at $3.50 and.......... j....................... .................

$7.50
$6.90
$3.25

Winnipeg, Aug. 2.—Last night a two 
Innings cricket match was commenced 
on Fort 'Osborne grounds between the 
R. Cl M. R. team and an eleven cap
tained by B. A Everett. The soldiers 
went to bat first and during MaJ. A. C. 
Macdonell’s Innings he hit a ball from 
Thompson to square leg, which went 
whizzing to the boundary; It was a low, 
swift ball and In Its flight It came In 
contact with a sparrow, which was fly
ing across the ground; the sparrow was 
Instantly killed, having been hit on Its 
head. This is one of the very excep
tional coincidences which have been re
corded in cricket, but such a case has 
seldom if ever before been actually 
witnessed. There are two Instances 
which the writer remembers previously, 
where swallows (or swifts, as they are 
called In England) have been killed by 
cricket balls. One when a bird was 
hit by the ball after leaving the bowler 
arid on its way to the batsman and an
other case where Alec Hearne, a cele
brated Kent cricketer, once caught a 
swift in mistake for a ball.

0

being reached. It was

new Empresses, 
announcement would have

:

1We ask your kind Inspection of our windows In which are ticketed in plain figures a number of useful 
We are selling these at close prices. If you desire to make a gift to a friend which 

will be pleasing and useful, and at the same time inexpensive, do not fail to examine our windows. We draw at
tention to the latest American novelty, the bag purse, which we offer in different sizes, In black and tan leather
at 25c, 50c, 75c and $1.50 each.

and pretty articles.

ob-

■m

ANGUS CAMPBELL & CO. :
m

%The Ladies’ Store
Promis Block, Government Street, Victoria

Dent’s GlovesW. Sole Agents 
P for La Veda 

Corsets
ia

» Specialty-o
X_BRITISH JOURNALISTS 

TO VISIT FLOWER SHOW
INQUIRIES COMING 

FROM THE PRAIRIES
’

si :

LARGER SHIPS FOR 
NEW ZEALAND LINE

and Moose Jaw whose growth have 
been also extraordinary. At Moose 
Jaw Mr. McKellar showed me samples 
of grain which was grown in the vicin-. 
ity of the city, and stated that the 
prospects for an excellent crop were 
never better.

“ "The tourist traffic In the moun
tains has increased to such an extent1 
that the company has been called on to 
increase all the hotels, adding wings In 
certain cases and in- others converting 
the former building in^b a vying and 
building à new central structure. This 
growth ,Is particularly marked.At the 
Chatlet at Lake Louise, which has been 
visited by a very large number of 
tourists this season.

Great Fruit Ranches
“ ‘On the Island I found everyone 

most enthusiastic and optimistic, 
went through to Alberni In order to 
see the country, and was astonished to 
learn of the developments, which had 
been made In many directions. There 
are many fruit ranches well establish
ed, and mills everywhere. Many par
ties are out in the search for timber 
limits, and there is a great future for 
this inddstry.

“ ‘Along the Crow’s Nest the lumber 
interests are, of course, in full swing, 
and the mines are In a better way than 
they ever were. What struck me most, 
however, In this country was the de
velopment of fruit growing. They are 
now talking of special regrigerator cars 
the business having reached that stage 
and soon they will be discussing special 
trains for the handling of fruit- The 
people of these valleys feel so well sat
isfied with the country that it is said 
they would waylay and kill anyone 
who would venture to say anything to 
Its detriment.

SOOKE LAKE SURVEY 
WILL RESIN AT ONCE

«i
ii

Special Invitation Extended to 
Thiem for Wednesday and 

~ Thursday
1KI Cl

- *"

: CFrqotJupjlqyta Dally)
The sixth annual flower allow of the 

Victoria Horticultural society will be 
held In the dflH Jhall on Wednesday 
and Thursday next, when’ an unusu
ally representative display Is antici
pated. In order to spur on intending 
exhibitors to make their offerings as 
extensive and handsome as possible the 
society has decided to Issue a special 
invitation to the patty of British Jour
nalists, who are now touring Canada, 
and who will then be in the city, to 
visit the show. This should put Vic
torians oit their mettle, as it will Af
ford an uaexample4 opportunity of in*- 
forming the world; what Victoria can 
do as a producer qf beautiful and 
fragrant "flowers and shrubs.

By special request the directors 
have decided to serve tea during the 
show, and the refreshments will be 
looked after by Mrs. Genge.
- James A. Bland,,.secretary of the so
ciety, Win be* glid‘to receive entries 
up to the night before the show, and 
entry forms may be obtained from him 
or ‘ at Bib 
be provided on
Thain’s orchestra, and tickets of ad
mission can be held at Challenor & 
Mitchell’s, Hlbben’s hoôkstore or from 
any member of the i-eommlttee.

Exhibits Coming From Long Dis
tance For the Victoria

The other

The First Gang of Men Will Be 
Started Out,.op 

\ . . Honday..:

fall Fair . T. Symons & Co., tif London. 
Provide Fout Sic Vessels 

for Service

'T'wiq'.j
k ten. 1:03 J toJ(From Saturday’s Dally.

Thé widespread interest that isvbeing 
taken in the annual provincial" exhi
bition to be held here next mbnth under 
the auspices of the British Columbia 
Agricultural association Is indicated by 
the distance fro,m which entries and 
inquires for particulars of the big fair 
are belhg received. Yesterday J. E 
Smart, secretary of the association, 
found In his mail Inquiries for entry 
forms and prize lists from Brandon, 
Manitoba and Fincher Creek, Alberta. 
Both writers signified their tntentiog 
of showing here. The Brandon -man 
did not state what he Intended to send 
but there wifi llkeWBe a carload -of 
horses from the Fincher Creek resi
dent.

Entries for the various competitions 
“at the fair ard commencing to come In 
freely now and Secretary Smart says 
the outlook Is splendid for. a record 
total In all departments of the exhibi
tion. He is busy sending out advertis
ing matter at present. Advertisements 
for the fair will be Inserted in no less 
than 23 newspapers covering the ter
ritory between Victoria and Winni
peg and the state of Washington.

IMMIGRATION SEASON.

(From Saturday’s Daily)
The Sooke lake survey will begin 

at .once. The city engineer yesterday 
informed a Colonist reporter that, on 
Monday a small gang of men will be 
sent out to do the preliminary work. 
There Is always a certain amount of 
work to be done In the way of pre- 
pairing camp sites, etc., before a crew 
of men can start actual work on the 
survey to advantage and there will be 
no delay In getting this out of the 
way. 1

Mr. Topp said he was not sufficiently 
acquainted with the 
gyound to be traversed to give any re
liable forecasts, but he thought the 
work would require a force of from 
fifteen to eighteen men, and thought 
it might prove difficult to get a force 
of competent men. Asked whether ne 
intended to take charge of the work 
personally, he said it might be neces
sary to get some assistance.

Mr. Topp declined to make any 
statement whatsoever on the strictures 
passed upon him at Thursday’s council 
meeting.

WILL GIVE MONTHLY SAILINGS !I

Pondo. and Bucentaur Will" be With
drawn and 8,000 Ton Vessels 

Will Take Their Place. 1
y

Clyde 
tee yea The Canadian-New Zealand steam

ship tine, which operates the steamers 
Bucentaur and Pondo, the latter of 
which is Vow due from the Antipodes, 
In a bi-monthly service Is to be much 
improved. Arrangements 'have been 
made whereby G. T. Symons & Co., 
London, England,- which operates the 
steamers Georgia and Lonsdale in the 
Canadlan-Mexican steamship line, sub
sidized by the Canadian government, 
will alsp provide four, if not more, 
steamers 8,000 tons dead weight for the 
Canadian-New Zealand service and 
will give a monthly service. The Pon
do and Bucentaur which belonged to 
Bucknall Bros., will be replaced by 
the new steamers which will be pro
vided with cold storage and,' It is 
likely, will also be provided with first 
class passenger, accommodation. It 
has been Intended to secure the steam
ers Indravelli, Indrapura, Indramayo, 
and Indrasamha of the Indra Steam
ship Company for this service. These 
vessels are now running between New 
York and Japan via China, Straits 
Settlements and Manila, but were 
formerly operated between Portland 
and Hongkong, occasionally calling at 
this port, for the Oregon Railway and 
Navigation Company. The plans have 
since been altered, however, and other 
vessels, more modern in every 
than the Indra liners, will be provided 
for the route.

It Is reported, too, that, G. T. 
Symons will shortly replace the steam
ers Georgia and Lonsdale in the Can
adlan-Mexican trade with larger and 
better furnished passenger 
The outlook for this trade is 
be very good. The company 
however, improve the Canadiali-New 
Zealand service. At present the steam
ers sail once every two months. The 
business has grown considerably since 
the line was established, more than re
alizing expectations. The vessels now 
used, the Pondo, of 2,741 tons gross, 
1,764 tons net, and the Bucentaur, 
3,683 tons gross and 2,303 net, are 
laden to their capacity oh every trip.

Other changes in the steamship ser
vices to the Antipodes are also on 
the tapis. The Foreric which arrived 
here Wednesday has begun loading 
2,000,080 feet of lumber at Hatlngs and 
Chemalnus and will thence go to the 
sound to load dried fruits, paints ap
ples, etc., and will sail about August 
20 via San Francisco to Australia to 
inaugurate the new Australian line be
tween British Golumbia-Seattle-San 
Francisco and the Antipodes. The 
steamers Yeddo, Gowanburn, Inveric, 
Inverlc, Aymerie and- Aeon will be 
placed In this service.

It is reported that still another Lon
don steamship firm intends to shortly 
enter this trade placing four steamers 
in service between Liverpool and Aus
tralia via the Cape of Good Hope, and 
from Australia to Victoria and Van
couver, thus adding another line to the 
regular Canadian-Australian service 
which now includes the CanflOtan- 
New Zealand line, the Weir service, the 
tine of freighters inaugurated with 
regular sailings by J. J. Moore & Co., 
Seattle, and the steamers of Messrs. 
Black & Co, recently on time charter 
to Hind & Rolph, of San Francisco,* 
for the importation -of coal and coke.

nature of the
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POOR WATER PRESSURE 
CAUSES HEAVY LOSS

ben’s bookstore. Music will 
both evenings by Miss if

•3 .
Railway Extension

" 'Being asked regarding the new 
lines of rail in the west now under con
struction of the company, Mr. Mo- 
Nicoll stated that the lines would be 
extended into the portions of the coun
try, where it would pay to build. The 
only question asked was whether the 
tines would pay.

“ ‘With reference to new work being 
done by the company at the present 
time, it may bé stated that the follow-- 
log work Is being done;

I On the extension of 
branch, from Teuton to Icenandlc river, 
twelve miles have been graded, and on 
nine mijes the steel has been laid.

‘“On the line, north from Esterhazy 
to Bredenbury all ,of the grading has 
been completed, and the steel is now 
being laid. This tine will be fully com
pleted this fall.

‘On the Jong line west from Sas
katoon on the way to Wetasklwin, 320 
miles on from both ends, the total 
distance being 158 miles. About 70 miles 
of the steel grading has been com
pleted.

■“Thé

Emigration Enquiry
Constantinople, Aug. 2.—^Congress

man Wm. S. Bennet, of New York, one 
of the American commissioners who are 
In Europe to make a thorough Inves
tigation of emigration conditions, ar
rived here today after having visited 
Palestine and Syria. Tomorrow he 
will leave for Roumant, where he will 
continue his investigations.

ii•o-
Ancient Order of Hibernians.

New York, Aug. 3.—News from Scot
land that the Archbishop of St. An
drew’s had ordered a circular read in 
all the churches under his jurisdiction 
condemning the Ancient Order of Hl-

Inflow of Settlers Shows Signs of Dim- 
< .inutiontfor Year.Residence of Mrs. Nason, Foul 

Bay Road Burned to 
the Ground

1
Winnipeg, Aug. 2.—The tide of im

migration is well over for this season, 
and with the arrival of August there is 
anticipated on the part of the many 
authorities dealing with Immigration a 
marked diminution of Immigrants. The 
number who have come to Winnipeg 
this year has largely increased. The 
demand for farm labor is still abun
dant, and all the officials report that 
inquiries are numerous for farms. Steps 
will be taken at an early day by the 
tallway companies to ln'sure an ade
quate, supply of help for the in-gather
ing of the harvest, excursions being 
run from eastern points.

Some of the most useful of settlers 
arrived last night In the. persons of 
about fifty Icelanders. They were met 
by ah Innumerable host of their fellow 
islanders In Winnipeg who hastened to 
find accommodation for the new comers. 
The Danish government Is anxious to 
discourage immigration from Iceland, 
as ,it. has led to a great thinning out 
of the- most Industrious workers in that 
isolated Island.

The harvesting excursions will make 
the departments busy in the end of this 
month and beginning of September. 
After that there will be the quiet period 
of winter

|,j

! |
Ex?1(From Sunday’s Dally)

A little more pressure in the water 
mains would have saved the residence

The consumption qf tobacco aver
ages about 800,000 tons yearly for the 
whole World.

men, however, stated that there was 
no Indication that such a movement 
would occur here. >

the Teuton

o-of Mrs. Mary Nason on Foul Bay road, 
about a hundred yards from Oak Bay 
avenue, which was burned to • the 
ground yesterday at noon. The fire was 
discovered before it had made very 
great headway and the fire depart
ment were on the scene In a very few 
minutes, but all the firemen could 
Set from the hose was a feeble stream 
that barely went two feet beyond the 
“ozzle and that was utterly insuffl
ant to cope with the flames. By the 
"me the chemical and an engine had 
arrived in response to a second alarm 
‘■be fire was beyond subjection.

The building was à handsome two 
8tory and attic residence and was 
yaiued at <8,000. It was insured for 
**.000. Practically the entire con
tents of the house, èven to the car- 
Dets were saved.

Shortly before noon the inmates of 
the house fancied they heard a crack- 
ting noise on the root and were pro
ceeding to investigate when a China- 
nian who was passing rushed in and 
informed them the roof of the kitchen 
“t the back was on fire. There was 
°nly a light fire on in the kitchen 
stove at the time, but It Is supposed 
a spark settled on the dry shingles 
and did the mischief. A telephonic 

larm, was sent in to the central fire 
au and though the house was out- 
■de the city limits a hose waggon 
vent to the scene. When it arrived 

ttfe had made fair headway and 
nan secured a good bold on the root, 

a stream of water that would have 
ached it with any degree of force 
jV/"1 have quickly beat it out. 

j — !le firemen had to lay several hun- 
<d yards of hose frdm the nearest 

t1Jrant on Oak Bay avenue in order 
r?ach the house and when they 

■ i]rd the water on only a faint 
j. ,n *ssued from the nozzle. See- 
I ?, at the water service was inade- 
‘-tc another telephone message was 

. rom the house to headquarters 
? : chemical was called out along
, \..an engine. When they arrived

• -re had secured a firm hold and

IKC.P.R. STEAMERS FOR 
THE NORTHERN PORTS

TELLS OF CONDITIONS 
ON VANCOUVER ISLAND

way
m

ISLAND’S RESOURCES a
steamers, 
stated to 
will first,Mr. Hindman Continues Enquiry 

Into the Amount of Ore 
Available

Vice-President McNicoll of the 
C. P. R. Tells of Progress 

Being Made

Princess Royal and Princess 
Beatrice Go North—Tees 

Leaves for West Coast

Pheasant Hill branch is being 
extended north from Strassburg to 
Lanigan junction, the point of junc
tion with the Sheho-Saskatoon line. 
The grading on this line has been 
nearly completed. On the line from 
Moose Jaw north fifty miles is to be 
graded this fall. Of this there has been 
completed thirty miles, and the steel 
has been laid along fourteen miles.

“ ‘On the long line from Saskatoon on 
the way to Wetaskiwin, 320 miles 
about 60 per cent of the grading has 
been completed, 
when completed, the main route to Ed
monton from this city.
%“ ‘On his trip through the west Vice- 

President McNicoll has been accom
panied by Mrs. McNicoll and family. 
The party is traveling in the private 
car Metapedia, and will leave for the 
east on the Imperial Limited at 6:90 
o’clock tonight.

ISHi If
The following interview with D. 

McNicoll,- vice-president of the C. S. 
R., on his recent trip through the west, 
Including Vancouver Island, to the de
velopment of which he pays’ a warm 
tribute, appears in the Winnipeg Free 
Press of Tuesday last:

"Vice-president McNicoll of the C. P. 
R. arrived in the city this morning after 
competing a thorough tour of the west, 
visiting most of the important points 
In the country. A considerable portion 
of the time at his disposal was spent on 
Vancouver Island, s where the vice- 
president became greatly interested in 
the progress and the rapid develop
ment which that portion of the west.

“ ‘Four weeks is a tong holiday for a 
railway man,” said Mr. McNicoll to the 
Free Press this morning. “My trip was 
wholly a holiday, and there was no 
business in connection with the work 
of the company to which I was requir
ed to give attention. I was through the 
west two years ago, and prior to 
that time I was through to the coast 
four years ago. The progress of the 
country In that period has naturally’ 
been most marked. Within the inter
val the city of Calgary, for Instance 
must have tripled. I was there for a 
day or two four years ago and saw the 
city again this year. There can be no 
doubt regarding the future of Calgary. 
Other points which I saw were Regina ’

(From Friday’s Daily.)
Among the passengers on the Tees, 

which left last night, wae E. Lindman, 
-the expert sent out by the Dominion 
government to investigate-the mineral 
possibilities of Vancouver Island. Mr. 
Llndman’s instructions are to secure 
an idea of the amount of ore that is 
available, rather than to investigate 
the quality, concerning which there Is 
no question. On the quantity avail
able depënds the practicability of the 
establishment of large steel works on 
the Island. Mr. Lindman will spend 
several weeks more on the island be
fore concluding his Investigations for 
the season.

His objective point at*present is Se- 
chert and Sareta, of both of which 
districts be will make a magnetic sur
vey. " He will also visit Kennedy lake 
and Head bay on Nootka sound and 
Quatsino, and will spend about a 
month around Barkley sound. He will 
also make a trip to Texada island.

(From Friday’s Dally)
The C. P. R. docks presented a busy 

scene yesterday. Three of the com
pany’s steamers -were being loaded 
during the day and evening prepara
tory to departure. The steamer Prin
cess Royal, left on her second trip to 
Skagway, via the usual ports, -carry
ing an average freight, mostly provi
sions from local wholesale houses for 
shipment to the Yukon, and a large 
number of passengers. A new and 
costly searchlight, one of the best" on 
any vessel In these waters, was in
stalled since the return of the liner 
from her trip to Lynn canal, and last 
night It was tried. Vancouver’s glid
ed monument atop of the government 
buildings stood out plain in the tong 
ray of tight, and buildings and places 
far distant showed plain when the ray 
was thrown, the power and scope of 
the light being much admired.

The steamer Princess Beatrice, 
which has been tied up since the new 
Royal came from the Esquimau ship
yards of the Bullens to take her place 
on the Skagway route, resumed ser
vice last night. Capt. Locke and the 
crew of the Amur, which has been 
tied up for a time, were transferred to

m
i*To Improve Navigation,

Edmonton, Alta., Aug. 3—William 
Darling of the department ot 
works ot the Dominion, left for Lesser 
Slave lake with a number ot men on 
Saturday to commence work on the 
improvement of the bed of the river 
so that there may be an uninterrupted 
passage for steamers between Atha
basca river apd Lesser Slave lake. At 
present there is a portion of the river 
from the point, where it empties into 
the Athabasca 19 miles up stream, that 
is very shallow and that Is blocked 
by boulders and gravel bars. The 
greater portion of the machinery nec
essary for the work has been sent up.

This line will be

public
,s
i

:

. : ii

Properly in Prison.
Winnipeg, Aug. 2.—The police re

ceived advices yesterday that the man 
recently convicted in Winnipeg as a 
pickpocket and sentenced to a three- 
year term in Stony Mountain penitenti
ary under the name of Kreigler, is 
wanted In New York, where he "jump
ed” his bail and left hls bondsmen In 
the lurch to the extent of <30,000. In 
New York he was known as Joseph 
Feintserg. While in this city he pass
ed as either Kreigler or Campbell. The 
man made a rather stiff fight for lib
erty, and an attempt was made to work 
up sympathy for him. It Is now clear 
that his arrest was a particularly time-

I

but -

?
AnnieCincinnati, Aug. 2.—Miss 

Hall, of Cincinnati, wishes to return 
to the government <16,000 which a 
grateful nation paid to her father, an 
Arctic explorer, for the manuscripts 
and charts he made of the frozen 
north. The Information that Miss 
Hall wishes to thus dispose of the 
money has been conveyed to the 
United States district attorney.

o
Toulon, France, Aug. 3 —The trans

port Nlve left, here today for 
Algeria. Two other transports are to 
leave tomorrow. The second naval divi
sion, under command of rear admiral 
Jos. A. Alphonse, Is ready to steam 
away at a moment’s notice.

Oran,
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the Telegraph says: ’ irard p,flvJle*e <? re: acquaintance. Those who know him

th£thTyBr^nhsthoav^eaSoi» ^ Iff!
me^anïtocSnswIr^hem^s nt to** be b"u “ no^uch InteLnc^ought  ̂to has grown stronger The^Consfrvatfv™

we have got to admit the tact that keep secret what hapnens at meetings strengthened by his speeches. The tone 
the opinion Is not held, and In all hu- of the executive. It Is the dutv of ot Politics will be Improved . by his 
man probability never will be held, by counsel to keep Inviolate the comma- ïraHk and courteous, fearless and 

„hVn£ab ^"‘5 Australla- New Zea- nlcations of their clients and It may manly method of handling them. In 
AfjCa’ ££. th,e J>a<i1,lc Pro" be doubtful how far a client can ab- every aspect of the case we regard Mr. 

th«îîS,.!îLCanS»1a' Th,e, ihbabltants of solve counsel of that obligation. There Borden’s tour as one of very great in- 
thoSfmCm?^nUnitle8 f®all*e> ^ view of was a case before a committee of the terest and of unusual importance.ese for Japan- Houae of . Commons on one occasion!
ese for emigration, that if they Were where a witness refused to answer a
free* rights !»! iîî® "La^e?* fuI- and Question on the ground that it related to
the® ïP tiOIîi a Prlvlle8* communication to him as Seattle is considering the adoption of
in the future to a Sxed E!™ne!7»and a lawyer’ and although his client was such a system of Are protection for the 
Japanese polity and -to abandon their present and consented to the evidence business part of that city, as was sug- idea! Of aPwhite An*lo!saxon le?f glv?n,^the witness refused on gested for Victoria by the Colonist and
governing state Much as we res^'t î?®, sround tff\l othars than his client amplified by Mr. S. Baxter. It is pro- 
the Japanese, much as we detest the which rods/sTted oclmfot Th^blmt po8ed to lnstal salt water mains, and 
usual phenomena of racial and color lawyers in CMada'tm^InidHhe wtt the Flre Chlef and Assistant City En- 
prejudice, strongly as we condemn ness in his rt?usa! It U*a new or^kt glneer have been wqrking on the plans 
and sternly as we would punish the least, a very recent ruling that com for some weeks. The proposal origin- 
monstrous outrages, which have oc- munications to edîtora ar! nrivilexSl ated in .Seattle with the Chamber of 
caslonaHy been committed by the but we see no reason why it ihould not Commerce, and it has been endorsed 
white man on the yellow man, we are be generally accepted So far a° Mr by the Board of Fire Underwriters, 
bound to say that in the last resort Green and the World are concerned RouShly speaking, the area to be cov- 
erningn^gMs0tftne«klnt=-tbe ae!'"f,°1v" no one ™ây properly draw any con- ®red by the proposed mains is the whole 
ofth? “ “ speaklP 8 communities elusion whatever from the fact that business frontage of the city, begin-
main white d®t®r5!l!ied A° re" the persons named claimed "privl- nln8 at Virginia street on the north,
that witb a11 lege.” and extending down upon the made-
the riskatofn|pttTne th!d|=üàU .i!ot ir.un The verdlct of the jury’undoubtedly land, where the tide flats formerly 
in and the tond thlv !i™ed heh LlX! extends greatly the liberty of news- were. This distance must be fully two 
the ground for an experiment vvhtch paperaT*n their comments upon public miles, and is probably more It is prO- has nev^ bétore been tried in humrv .T"; 11 */ by such Precedents that posed to carry the mains back as far 
—?he experiment of a communié ‘he,law of the country is established, as Third Avenue, and also mains 
of mixed European and Asiatic blood Seein® tkat a, iury has decided that lengthwise of the avSnues, which will
founded on a mixture of the social re- SÎ ^^^eatton as the World was give five mains running north and
ligious and moral ideals of the two î5îfo^0ftSrMk2t’answer to south. There will be eleven mains 
continents. action for libel, it is not very easy to running east and west, that is from

People sometimes talk as if it were wvl5î, a newspaper may not pUb- the waterfront up the hill. The cost of 
possible to segregate the Asiatic an! ton thIs »ystem <* mains, of the size of
the European, and to let each live his îior\wwit-S Mr* Justice Landry s ruling Whlch we are not informed, is put at 
own life side by side without jealousy ]®,rbfed ^SThrid tha?'tlJ troth or *256’000' The officlals having the mat
er Interference. Those who argue ,*?® Jleld fmXüflwai ter ln hand have not yet decided what
thus do not realize the conditions of “ ll al thfe!it bellmd S power will be used. A fire-boat, to
colonial life. It Is, no doubt, • quite were t* . and ,(h. Mr jUSHCe Clem- bave a capacity of 10,000 gallons a mtn-
Imallnumbe^1 htohlv naid^totol! ent’8 ruling thaTœmmuntoations to an »tef ‘«being built at a cost of *125,000, 
t™ seg?egate themslfvès aÂd ! editor are privileged, leave it almost but estimates are being made as to the
iu segregate tnemseives, and to pro- 0D~n to- a newsnanpr to sav anvthine cost and advantages of a stationarybyCEimopeanP?deals°within‘the^Asiari3 ^ tb!^ public me!' We “y Pumping station. The expense of this
pollfy When dhoweverhlworklnt teel very certain that suits and prose- system is to be assessed against the
Of the’ y^low race five ’ sTde bv Tid^ cutIons for libel will be less frequent property which will be protected by it.
with working men of the white race ^ the ^ture than they have been )n The city authorities say that With such a
no such life5 in water-tight conixiart ' the past* This immunity from legal supply of water Seattle would be the 
ments is possibl^ The Sraces ^ust responsibility imposes a greater duty; best protected city on the Pacific 
either mix, or one must go. Let our than ever upon those in charge Of Ctmst. ;>
readers, Who are made indignant ne)vspapers to see that their great lib- We commend this matter to the im- 
with the logic of these facts place erty ls not abused. mediate attention of the city council,
themselves for a moment in the posi- MD DADnL,c the board of fire underwriters and the
tlon of a working man in*Australia or iy,K* « l uu n. property owners and business men in
New Zealand. . 7 . .. the central part of Victoria. The in-

Can they, honestly say that they „ Much interest is shown by the pa- stalla,tlons necessary here would prob-
would like to live as poor men in a per® ^ both sides of politics in Mr. ably not cost one-tenth what the Seat-
close proximity side by side, and on Borden 8 contemplated transcoutinent- tie plan will, 
an absolute equality, with men and ai *our* The comments are generally 
women of the yellow race, with their of.a vei*y friendly, character. Indeed 
children in hourly intercourse witl* ^ '8 pleasant to be able^to. say that the 
the children of that race, and with Canadian press as a rule, in comment- 
those children and themselves called ^nS upon the leading men of the two 
upon almost daily to choose whether great parties, employs a kindly tone and 
they would conform to the moral, in- exhibits? an absence of rancour 4nd in
tellectual,, and social standards set by terness very greatly in contrast to 
Asia upon all sorts of questions, in- what was the rule only a short time
eluding matters of religion and sex, ago. There has been a very marked
or those set by Europe ? We do not reaction from the extreme bitterness 
wish to. argue here whether the Euro- of party controversy, which prevailed 
peap standerds are necessarily better, at the period of the insurance investi-, 
and we are fully aware that a Japan!- gation and the Fowler charges, and it 
ese may often put to shame a Euro- to be hoped that the change will be 
pean in matters of morality, temper- permanent. We surely ought to have 
an<f ar\? sdf-restraint. The fact re- reached that stage in the development 

b°^ey1f;, Tdora> . and of national character when we will
l t h. dlffer" cease to look beneath the facts of pol-

hesitatlon whatev!r ln d!claring thti lt,cal ,,lte and the ult,erancfa of pubHc
for our people the Christian civiliz- ™en *0T motives which will not bear
atlon Is infinitely the better, and that investigation.
every effort and sacrifice must bie Since Mi. Borden has accepted the 
made to maintain it, and to reject lift salary attaching to the pçgltion of

think ii Leader of the Opposition, hè' ' nas be
rate all come charged1 with new responsibili

ties. E'ormçrly the head ^f à party 
out of office was .under no direct obli
gation to devote his time and talents 
during a parliamentary recess to the 
public business. If he attended to his 
duties in the House, and on conspicu
ous public occasions addressed public 
meetings upon the questions of the 
day, he did all that could reasonably 
be asked of him; but now that the 
position carries with it a salary not 
much inferior to that of a cabinet min
ister, the public have a right to ex
pect that out. of parliament he will 
take more than a casual interest in 
the development of sound public opin
ion. It is certainly a new departure 
in the scheme of party government for 
the ministry to ask parliament for a 
grant to pay a salaty to the man who 
assumes the duty of leading in the 
criticism of the ministerial policy, and 
the change has been too recently in
augurated to enable - any one to say 
what effect it win have upon public 
lifer *
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New Arrivals In DinnerwareOne year .................
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Sent postpaid to Canada and the 
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FOR FIRE PROTECTION.
A BIG shipment of “Blue Willow” dinnerware has just been opened. This very 

-tX popular stock pattern is certainly a favorite with a great many. We have sold 
tremendous quantities of it, and the sales of this line are growing each year. We have 
a large stock on hand now, and if you happen to be one of those who have been wait
ing for some of this pattern you will perhaps be pleased to know we 
for you.

We have llso received some other pleasing lines of dinnerware in “stock” patterns 
we should like you to-see. They are very fine, and with our other lines make a very 
complete showing in this department.
“Open Stocks” are the sorts to buy. You can get matchings any time without 

trouble or delay.

>
A /Congratulations to Attorney-General 

Bowser. There never was any doubt 
about his election, of course, but the 
Colonist is glad to welcome him to his 
seat in the Cabinet and it hopes that 
his official residence in Viçtoria will 
be so pleasant that he win make our 
city his permanent home. i are now ready

\
y<

RAILWAY ÇONSTRUCTION

In yesterday’s Coloi*st there were 
two interesting interviews on railway 
building. One was from the Pall Mall 
Gazette, and in it Mr. William Mac
kenzie, of the Canadian Northern spoke 
of the increased need of railways in 
Canada, and the other was from the 
Winnipeg Free Press, in which Mr. 
D. McNicoll,
Canadian Pacific, mentioned among 
other things that has about, 60 per 
cëht. of the grading done upon its line 
320 miles from Saskatoon to Wetes- 
kàwin has been completed. Both 
étatements are of great interest. Spe
cial reference may be made to the re
mark made by Mr. McNicoll. A year 
or two ago the names "Saskatoon!’ and 

i “Wetaskawin” would have conveyed 
little meaning to more than a few 
pieople ln Canada, and even now they 
are so little known that to make What 
is about to be said in this article fully 
understood, a map is almost necessary 
In the absence of a map, «we shall en
deavor to give such a description as 
will give some Idea of the situation 
of these towns, and what the construc
tion of this new route means to the 
Coast.

Saskatoon is. at the point 'where the 
Prince Albert branch of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway crosses South 
katchewan. The branch railway men
tioned leaves the main line at Re
gina. Saskatoon is 160 miles from Re
gina and is to the northwest of that 
city. The distance from Winnipeg to 
Regina is 356 miles; adding to this the 
160 miles just mentioned and the 320 
from Saskatoon to Wetaskawin, and 
we have the distance from Winnipeg 
to Wetaskawin as 836 miles. The dis
tance from Winnipeg to Calgary Is 840 
miles. Wetaskawin is a town on the 
Calgary and Edmonton branch of the 
C. P. ' R.. ■ It is 152 miles north of 
Calgary and for, 40 miles south ot 
Edmonton. Hence by the new route 
the distance from Winnipeg to Ed- 
lhonton will be 870, a gain of 112 miles 
as compared with the C. P. R. by way 
of Calgary. , ,
..But there is. more of a local interest 
than these .figures show attaching to 
this new transcontinental route of the 
Canadian Pacific. Yellow Head Pass 
lies almost due west of Wetaskawin 
and the distance is-not greater■ than 
350 miles by a feasible railway route. 
In other words the distance from Win
nipeg to the valley of the Fraser in 
British Columbia by way of the Sas- 
fatoon-Wetaskawin route is about the 
same as to Glacier by the main line 
Of the Canadian Pacific. By Mr. Marcus 
Smith’s suryey, which can bp consider- 
|bly Shortened, the distance >fr*n Yel- 
n>w Head Pass to tide Water at Bute 
Inlet is 646 miles; from Glacier to 
Vancouver the distance is 504 miles. 
Therefore we reach - this -conclusion: 
From Winnipeg to Bute Inlet, via Sas- 
katoon-Wetaskawin is 1,642 miles, by 
present surveys, and existing railways, 
and, from Winnipeg to Vancouver by 
the main line of the C. P. R. the dis
tance is 1,566, But the distance from 
Winnipeg to Bute Inlet can be short
ened, and doubtless will be when the 
Northwest branch of the Canadian Pa
cific Is extended from Yorkton to 
Saskatoon, and by this means ’there 
would be a sufficient saving of dis
tance to bring Bute Inlet practically 
as near Winnipeg as Vancouver is. 
Savings can be made in the distance 
from Yellow Head Pass to Bute In
let, sufficient to make the route 
such that from Winnipeg to a point 
on Vancouver. Island by way of Sas
katoon-Wetaskawin and Yellow Head 
Pass the distance will be less than 
from Winnipeg to Vancouver. In other 
words by connecting up a few links in 
the C. P. R. system and extending 
its line from Westaskawin west 
through Yellow Head Pass it would be 
possible to provide an artery or traffic 
to Vancouver Island, with Its great 
harbors on the open ocean, with a 
shorter mileage than to the city of 
Vancouver By suoh a line Victoria 
would be brought nearer to Saskatoon 
and all points north and northwest! 
including Edmonton and the Immense 
region to be developed nqrth of that 
city than Vancouver, and as has been 
frequently pointed out Victoria

any
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Helps to Make Laundry Labor Lighter
Acme Washing Machines-Easy Clothes Mangles-The Cool S' 

Running Kind Way to Iron

vice-president of the

y

The Acme Washer is so constructed 
that not only does it clean the clothes per
fectly without the slightest injury, but it 
also has certain features which put prac
tically all the burden of the work on the 
machine instead of on the operator. There 

other special features of this washer 
which we should be pleased to demon
strate if you will but call. Price $10.00

These have anti-friction ball-bearings— 
a bicycle. It takes considerably 

less time to mangle clothes than to fin
ish them with the flat iron. As no heat is 
required, a mangle will soon pay for it
self in the saving of labor and fuel. Size 
of rolls 24 by y/2 inches. Price $10.00

same as

are

Saa-

wash Benches, Tubs, Clothes Lines, Clothes Pins, Washboards, Etc.
We have all these lines in better grades and larger assortment than elsewhere We 

can supply, you with extra jyvringer rolls or extra wringer parts of 
from stock at once, saving you the long ti 
the manufacturers.

any description 
and expense of ordering these things fromme

AN INDUSTRIAL DEPARTURE.

Universal Wringers
After the ROYAL the 
next best quality.

Guaranteed for Three 
Years

In two sizes, at each

The people of the United States, 
who have heretofore smugly assured 
themselves that they were , fqremost 
in. the field of Industrial enterprise, 
must be rubbing their eyes with as
tonishment at the announcement that 
Canada leads the continent in instat
ing an electrical power plant worked 
by waste fuel at a coal mine. The 
achievement is at once so notable and 
important that it has moved Thomas 
A. Bdison, the great inventor, to write 
a letter of congratulation to the man
aging director of the Chignecto mines, 
Nova Scotia, the*site of the industrial 
innovation. . Mr. Edison points out 
that it is .the first plant of the kind 
on the American continent. The fuel 
used is the waste screenings, which 
makes the cost of power so low that 
its use will be-.a practicable for all 
manufacturing punpoBes. The-'trowel
Is Tan.am‘t.ted a dtp tance ot six miles 
to Amherst. British Columbians, how- 
ever, will watch- with a special inter- 
est the result of the Initial operation 
of the plant, though we assume that 
the experimental stage must have been 
passed and the all-doubt 
to the practical success of the 
We would suppose that there 
obstacles in the

Rival Wringers
These are the best of 
dium priced sorts.

me-

Guaranteed for One
Year

Two sizes, at, each—
$5.00 ayid $6.00 $4.00 and $4.75

Some furniture Needed Now
Tfiis is the time when I 

all thèse lines " ShdtiM :,be:
dilution with, that which, we 
loyer, and which, at-any r 
must admit is conflicting in 
tlals.”

uioeor: .nS
Messei used.

the Summertime to the 
very fullest by having a 
full equipment of these ar
ticles? Keep the flies out 
at the small expense of a 
few cents for window 
screens and a dollar and a 
quarter' for a screen door.

Why not enjoy

A LIBEL SUIT removed as 
system, 
are no

, way of the ntillza-. 
tlon of the device in connection with 
the operation of any soft coal mine-
nf dthî thV* is the 5fse> no doubt some 
°f LÎ16 m‘nes ln this province will 
similarly equipped. It would aopear, 
on the face of it, that the subject is 
one which would bear Immediate In
vestigation with a view to the intro-
nf cVan0t the D%W, syatem to the mines 
of Vancouver Island. Possibly the 
business foresight of the boards of dir! 
ect;>r« °t the various properties will 
sufficient to Initiate the proper in
quiries; but the people of the Islaml 
generally are Interested In a matter

wPe,ar to possess possi- bilities calculated to exneditv development of this rich sexton of th! 
Province. It seeffis to have been 
clearly established . that by the new 
process cheap power can be transmît 
ted comparatively long distance*? f™™ 
the pit mouth. If this be tru„ f „ 
would imagine that the ^traduction 
of the system here would rifermit utilization in aiding the nî22ÎL°f U! 
land adjacent to thegcoal mines 1 
ever, this Is a mere random H°W" 
The point worthy of note 
this industrial depai*turè 
again made the world sit
?hetlCpeop!enof^ovaeaar!“^Co0raUlfte 

reïdMz8e6„sShOWn by

The libel suit of Robert F. Green 
against the Vancouver World is of 
general public interest, not only be? 
cause of ■the prominence of. the -tper^ 
sons whose names were associated 
with it, but because of the principles 
involved. The circumstances out of 
which the suit arose are familiar to 
all persons who took any interest iti 
the last provincial elections, and it 
is only necessary here to say that tt 
was a charge by the World that Sir 
Adolphe Caron had offered Mr. Green, 
then Commissioner of Lands and 
Works, some shares in a companyt 
which was seeking concessions from 
the government, which shares Mr; 
Green did not receive, but told Shr; 
Adolphe he might issue to Mr. Neil 
McKay. The newspaper alleged that 
this was a corrupt transaction. The 
World pleaded justification and the 
jury decided in its favor. The imr 
portant evidence in the case was that 
of Mr. D. H. Higgins, who was editor

1! I
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Enjoy the delicious Ice
cream that a Lightning 
Freezer makes in the 
shortest possible time. It 

easy—much

ii

be
theruns

easiest running and best 
freezer on the market.

!

nilX
If you are camping, get, 

a supply of Gold Medal 
Camp Furniture. , This 
furniture is steel rein
forced and is exceptional
ly strong and light.

We have the exclusive 
sale for this city of “Old 
Hickory,” the surrtmer 
furniture that differs from 
all other and the sort that 
is growing in popularity 
witjh Victorians.

I
Mr. Borden ln his projected tour 

will be something else than a party 
leader. His position is quasi-official. 

„ _ „ . He ls ln a sense a servant of the peo-
of the World at the time and wrote- pie, almost as much so as it he were a 
the article complained of. He said 
substantially that having received cer
tain Information he made inquiries 
of Sir Charles Tupper and Mr. Cowan, 
who as counsel for Sir Adolphe Caron; 
would be in a position to know the 
facts, and th^t, while they did not 
give any Information, he Inferred from 
wjiat they did say that the informa
tion xyas correct, and he published it 
accordingly. There was very little dis
pute as to facts, and the verdict of the 
jury does not seem to amount to any
thing more that that under the circum
stances Mr. Higgins exercised no more 
than the legal right vested in a news
paper. Nothling was proved at the 
trial which the public did not know 
already. Mr. Green was subjected to 
Severe cross-examination and nothing 
was elicited calculated In- the remot
est degree to reflect upon his honor as 
a public official or private citizen. Al
though he did not receive a verdict 
he obtained what Is far better, an op
portunity to face a public cross-exam
ination in the Course of Which all his 
acts and* methods could be fully gone 
Into. The most unfriendly critic will 
have to admit that nothing brought 
out In the trial reflected in the slight
est qegree upon his integrity, and 
while there'miy be differences of opin
ion as to whether or not he exercised 
good judgment in his reply to Sir 
Adolphe Caron, the cross-examining! 
counsel, according to the report in the 
World itself sai<j to the Jury tfiat “he 
personally had no ill-feeling against 
Mr. Green but personally felt an ad- 
mination for, him.” This tribute from 
hostile counsel, who, it so happens, is 
and has been openly opposed to Mr..
Green politically, is all that Mr. Green 
and his friends could ask for. It ls 
better than the verdict of a jury, be
cause it was a voluntary tribute* to 
Mr, Greeij’s worth, which the learned 
counsel was not* under any .obligation 
professionally to offer.

We think it proper to make a few 
comments upon the fact that several 
of the witnesses were excused from 
answering certain questions on the 
score of "privilege." They were 
Messrs. McBride, Tatlow, Cotton and 
Green, who declined to testify to cer
tain matters on the ground that they 
related to matters which to<f* place 
In meetings of the Executive of the 
province; Sir Charles Hibbert Tup
per and Messrs. Cowan and Reid, 
who claimed privilege as counsel, and 
Mr. Higgins who declined on the 
ground that certain communications 
were made to him confidentially as 
editor (^f a newspaper. It is some-

member of the cabindt. It is almost 
impossible that tltis alteration In, his 
position will not have Its influence up-, 
on the manner in which Mr. Borden 
will hereafter approach public ques
tions. He 
lus of a
party friends, for he has voluntarily 
accepted the emoluments attaching, to 
the position of chief critic of the pol
icy of the Opposition. His treatment 
of public questions must necessarily 
assume a tone of greater responsibility 
to tlje pfrblic, whose servant he has be
come.

For the above reasons it seems to 
us that Mr. Borden's tour takes on al
most anxgfflclal character. He receives 
his salary not as Leader of the Con
servative Party, but as the head of the 
Opposition to His MajestyNs govern
ment. He can hardly treat public 
questions pufely from the point of 
view of his own party only. Whether 
this will be a gain or loss to the pub
lic interest no one is at present 
positionne say. It can hardly fail to 
contribute to a greater breadth of 
view, to a greater sense of responsi
bility, to a more- discriminating judg
ment. We look forward with more 
than usual Interest to Mr. Borden’s 
tour. It will undoubtedly aid In 
bringlhg about a - better understand
ing on the part of the Canadian pub
lic of the great issues In fc leral poli
tics. It will certainly strengthen Mr. 
Borden In 'the esteem of the people.

Iccizci::;
:

thought. 
Is that In 

Canada has 
up and take it. vvr no longer occupies the Sta

nton responsible only to his
,

sesses the advantage of being practi
cally upon the open -ocean. What is 
true of Victoria in this regard in point 
of distance is even more striking when 
the distance from the points mentioned 
to Albemi, Nootka and Quatsino are 
compared to the distance from them to 
Vancouver.

These figures incontestably show 
the great strategical Importance of 
Vancouver. Island In connection with 
transcontinental and trans-ocean traf- 
fic. They also show that the Cana
dian Pacific IS deeply interested in 
securing the island connection for 
Which the Colonist has been labor-

8
a1Wh1r?£il^a C,Ze TdheePHalCghutS

speeches occasionally. We have just 
little suspicion that possibly the dis
tinguished American ls not quite -"the 
whole show."

Ice Cream Freezers, 
prices start for two quart 
sizes at

Screen Doors, all sizes, 
up from $1.25a $2.75

o
Peaches nine inches in circumference 

and beautifully ripened were the con- 
M.ra- B- B Marvin to the 

gratification of the Colonist yesterday. 
The interest attaching to this ls that

waa Srown |„ her garden at
64 Cadboro Bay Road, and it estab
lishes once more the fact that Victoria 
can raise its own supply of this de
licious fruit. Those, who have had, a 
chance to learn, know that the locally 
grown peaches are far superior in fla- 
Y°r those produced further south. 
This is only a fresh illustration of the 
law of nature, which leads to the pro
duction of fruit and grain in greater 
perfectioh as the northern limit of its 
successful cultivation ls reached.

The Best Crockery for Hotels and Restaurants
ing.

We stock the best line of Hotel Tableware in the country—Vitrified W'are. This is 
the most satisfactory kind made. We lately received a whole carload of this one sort 
and are prepared to supply your any want in an attractive and serviceable line of table
ware.

in aAN IMPENDING CONFLICT

Eastern Canadian and British
papers are at last beginning to real
ize the dangers involved in. the awak
ening of the Orient. -Hitherto when 
British Columbia newspapers and pub
lic men have spoken of the economic 
perils of Chinese and Japanese com
petition and of the undesirability of 
permitting the unrestricted influx of 
Oriental labor into Canada, they have 
been charged with pandering to the 
votes of the labor unions Within the 
last few months a very great change 
has been observable. The leading pa
pers .in Toronto and Montreal conced# 
that there is more danger ahead from 
the source mentioned than they have' 
hitherto been prepared to admit, and 
in the strength of their protests put 
their western contemporaries some
what in the shade. When we look at 
the capital of the Empire, tve find a 
growing appreciation of the nature of 
the situation. The Times says that 
the question involved is “one of eco
nomic competition in the same area 
of races differing wholly In habits and 
standards of living and disinclined to 
amalgamate.” The Telegraph says 
that “the standard of life among the 
Australian and American democracies 
would be utterly undermined by unre
stricted Asiatic competition. . . , . 
and the unrestricted ingress of labor 
from the Far East would be more 
insidiously and totally destructive of 
white labor than war itself. In a 
word, this is not a color question; it

This famous roll-rim and unchipable edge ware is used by the great majority of ho
tels, restaurants and transportation companies throughout Great Britain and the Bri
tish Colonies and largely in other parts of the world.

It will stand many times the rough usage the ordinary sorts do. The edge will not 
chip and its table life is therefore many times that of the other kinds, which are 
bound to chip in the rough handling dishes are subjected to in hotels, restaurants, etc.

This line comes in plain white and also in a pleasing green border pattern. It costs 
no more than you are accustomed to paying for the common kind. We stock large 
quantities and you are able at any time to get any quantity. There is no reason why 
you shouldn’t have a pleasing and satisfactory line of tableware for your house.

We shall be pleased to mail, free of all charge, a sample plate to any out-of-town ho
tel or restaurant interested.

:
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' IN HOT WEATHER USE

ADONIS HED-RUB
i$1.00

Quite refreshing and Cooking. Stops itching instantly. 
Delightful odor.

!!

I
CYRUS H. BOWES 6* Try Our Satisfactory Mail Order Service

*ê98 Government St. CHEMIST Near Yates St.
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Empire Clothes Driers
Made of selected wood, 
oil finished.

With a nail 
place this in position 
against the wall. Most 
useful article in the kit
chen. Price only .. 75®^

you can
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Window Screens, up 
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Tuesday, August 6, 1907, VICTORIA SEMI-W 5car colonist

About 3.30 in the afternoon hie wife 
smelled gas, and tailing to get into 
her husbanffis^rspni she called a police
man. The officer kicked down the door 
and found him seated In his chair 
smoking. . The policeman was almost 
overcome by the gas but managed to 
draw Mehlig from the room to the 
lockup.

In the court Mehlig showed no ill- 
effects from hta thirteen hours' gas 
diet. He said domestic troubles ac
counted for his • desire to die. .

• .----------- ; -o——1--------- , ,
Woodstock Bachelor Suicides.

Woodstock, Ont, Aug.
Smith, aged 65, bachelor, suicided by 
hanging In Me brother's barn. He 
came from California a couple of 
years ago In poor health.-

Acçidtntly Shot
Sfdjnonton, Aug. s,—a young man 

named Smith, In the employ of Count 
Von Hammerstetn's oil wells at Fort 
McMurra», j vtaa accidently shot while 
he and two othef "men were out duck 
shooting. It appears he was in the 
canoe, and seeing a flock of ducks 
flying towards him he reached for his 
gun, catching It' by the muzzle. The 
gun went off; the charge entering 
his cheek, and killing him Instantly.. 
The body wa#'buried, at Fort McMur- 
ray, no. one knowing, where he came 
from. He had been, for some time in 
the employ of the .Canadian Bank of 
Commerce at Calgary and the Bank of 
Hamilton at Saskatopn.

Mr*'/t,
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UNCLE OF WOULO-BE 
SUI0OE IS tOCEB

WILL FORM JAPANESE 
EXCLUSION LEAGUE

» Made Yardmastsr
Vancouver, È. C., Aug. 3—The grow

ing importance of. the C. P. R. yard ini 
Vancouver hae prompted the C. P. R. 
to establish the office of general yard-1 
master, and Mr. A. L, Clements step
ped Into that position yesterday. He 
was formerly agent of the C. P. R. at 
Grand Forks.

The handling of all cars In the local 
yards will be in the hands of the new 
official.

Advance Showing of the Fall’s Latest 
Styles in Ladies’ Skirts

A
3.—James

- U

XVTE have just opened up, and have bn show to- 
* V day, a, grand collection of all that’s new and

These

Vancouver Labor Men Will Start 
Organization to Oppose 

Further Influx

Vernon Man Is Relative of Youth
Who Wrote Fake,letter
r SaW 4 up-to-date in LADIES’ FALL SKIRTS, 

skirts are all of the very latest styles, including 
PANAMAS, in black and navy blue; LADIES’ 
CLOTH, in brown and black ; BLACK HOME
SPUNS and FANCY TWEEDS, with double pleated 
fronts and backs. Should you contemplate pur
chasing fall clothing, it will be grèatly to your 
advantage to favor us with a call, we are sure you 
will be delighted.

Lieutenant-Governor's Purchase
'Vernon, B. C„ Aug. 3.—Mr. Lalla- 

volx has sold his place on Okanagan 
Lake to His Hon. Lt.-Governor Dùns- 
mulr, the price paid being 310,000 for 
about 80 acres, Including buildings. 
Implements and stock. Mr. Lailavoix 
Is at present in France, and It Is not 
likely that he will, return to this coun
try. It will be remembered that a 
few months - ago, ; Lieut- 
Dutymulr purchased Mr. 
nanch at Short’s Poli

Vancouver, B. C„ Aug. 3.—An Asia
tic Exclusion League will be formed 
ncxl Monday night at a meeting to be 
lick! in the Labor hall, corner, of Ho

ard Dunsmuir streets- Decision 
u,ai such It body should be organized 

reached last night at a meeting of: 
the Trades and Labor council.- The 
committee of the- council appointed to, 
twldvr the formation Of the league 
reporte-, i favorably on the subject. It 

through the represèntattons of, 
committee that the collection of 

jh ça, h from the Japanese arriving 
from Honolulu on the steamer Kumeric 
was stopped. .

In the report of the committee It 
mentioned that the province had 

pass, d a Natal act at the last session 
of the legislature, and information had 
keen secured that the Laurier govern
ment had requested Lieutenant-Gov - 
vi nor Dunsmuir to withhold his assent 
in the bill which would put the attor
ney-general of the province in a posi
tion to accomplish the desired shutting 
out of Japanese.

lt was unanimously resolved that 
the Trades and Labor council reaffirm 
its past resolutions on the matter and 
again announce its position as favor
ing any fair, unassisted Immigration 
but as being emphatically averse to 
proposed immigration in accordance 
with the contract entered Into between 
the Salvation Army and the provin
cial government; also as opposed to 
the importation of strike-breakers and 
contract labor by companies, and as 
particularly opposed to the present In
flux of Japanese.

Vernon, B. C., Aug. 3.—L. R. Mor-
sômeris of this city, who has for 

time been in the employ of Col. olos- 
sop at Long Lake, proves to be .the 
man mentioned in the sensational let
ter, left by ft. young Englishman, SfM. 
Bellasls. who was found badly wound
ed In Seattle last week. It will bdire- 
memblred that he left a note In his 
room which - read as1 follows : 1,‘To
yyhoever ‘ finds, this, I have suddenly 
met with someone who Insists on my 
going down 'to the waterfront with 
him tonight. I shall probably be shpt. 
If so, please notify my uncle, R.- L. 
Morris, (at first taken for R. L. Nor
ris) of Vernon. Have no chance ; to 
write myself.”

It was first thought that Bellftsls 
could not recover; but he was ta)cen 
to the hospital, and Is now considered 
to be out of danger. At first he claim
ed that an unknown man had shot 
him; but finally confessed that the 
whole story was a fake, and that the 
wound was self-inflicted. “I find that 
there Is no longer much for me to live 
for,” he said In explanation of his at
tempt at self murder, 
about 20 years of age, and his uncle/ 
Mr. Morris, who left for Seattle on 
Sunday, was entirely at a loss to ac
count for his rash conduct.

ir.er
t.-Governor;

„„ „ KWIiOUW
ranch at Short’s T’oint and by acquir
ing this adjoining property His Honor 
adds greatly to the value and beauty 
of his holdings on Okanagan lake.

was
-e-

Outragee in New York-
New York, Aug. The remarkable 

series of crimes in this city, In which 
women and children* are objects of 
attack, shows ho signs of abating. 
During yesterday two such attacks 
were reported” to the police, and to
day- another, that of a young Eastslde 
girl, who was attacked by miscreants 
While passing through the hallway of 
a house that held her own home. 
Scarcely an arrest of Importance has 
been made, and the police confess 
themselves as completely baffled. The 
list of victims Who have met death 
In this wave Of crime has reached 
five, three young girls and two wo
men.

MISFORTUNE PURSUES 
VANCOUVER FAMILY

::

The Prices of these Skirts are from $4 to $8

Immigrants Recently Arrived From 
Scotland Have Many 

Troubles

HmmnunrmT|fT»iinTTnp [TtmimrimcrrfiT»mnjmnE MillinersHeadquarters 
for Dress | 

Goods 1 Dress
making

Etc, Etc
*11
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He is only CHAMPION OF KOREANS

Rev. Dr. McKay, of Toronto Says 
- Japanese are Barbarian*

............. frmm^^ffiTTTn^ntHlilJl'lllllll
£Zancouver,. Aug. 8.—Little Johnny 

Dempster by a miracle escaped having 
his brains dashed out In a runaway 
accident yesterday. He had begged a 
ride from a friend who drives a de
livery wagon for the Valet Tailoring 
company, and while making a îeall on 
Granville street just below Georgia, 
Johnnie was left In charge. A passing 
car frightened the horse, -and it dashed 
madly down the newly paved avenue. 
The lad was standing In the back of 
the trap, yelling and steadying him
self as the horse tore down the street. 
This probably saved the boy's life, for 
as the wagon collided with a post at 
the entrance gates of the fence around 
the new postoffice Its progress was 
somewhat retarded and a moment later 
the horse and wagon were piled up 
against the office building of Kelly 
Bros. & Mitchell, which stands in the 
street. The concussion threw the seat 
forward out of the wagon and the boy 
still clinging to lt landed on top, 
though as he fell he received an ugly 
scalp wound At the back of his head. 
Fortunately Ms home waS close by and 
his mother was quickly bn the spot to 
take the lad home. ‘‘That poor woman 
fifig beeat'strangely unfortunate,** said 

i*mIM. ' Robinson, . principal of the Cep- 
V® mchool, as the trembling mother 
assisted her son to their home on Rich
ards street. “They came from Glas
gow and have only been in Vancouver 
about nine months. They are very 
poor. The children came to my school 
and I know them well. Shortly after 
their coming the father was taken to 
the hospital suffering from appendici
tis, and a little later,
.Johnnie, was run over by an automo
bile and was In the hospital for many 
weeks, and now little Johnnie has been 
injured." 7

Dents’ Gloves Government Street, Victoria, B. G
AliiToronto, Aug. 3—Rev. Dr. McKay, of 

Toronto, general secretary of foreign 
mission for the Presbyterian church 
who Is now on a tour of inspection of 
the various foreign missions, Is now In 
Manchuria.' He expresses intense In
dignation at the treatment accorded 
Koreans by Japanese and states it Is 
scarcely less atrocious than the hor
rors of the Congo.

A letter received* by Hamilton Cas- 
sels, K. C., from ■ Rev. Dr. McKay, con
tains the following: 'T was a Japanese 
enthusiast until I came here, but I 
have changed in spite of myself. They 
have spent tens of thousands of dollars 
in writing themselves up and on win
ning the confidence; of Europe and Am
erica and'thus securing moral support 
and .funds. Yet in,-reality they are bar
barians. Their treatment of the Kor
eans is scarcely leefi^atrbclous than the 
horrors of the Congo. l am told by one 
of the oldest missionaries In Korea to
day that there IS not a cas» on record 
in which a Korean sgot justice against 
a Japanese, however,great the offence,
»nd this to madawpsBlble. it is believed . A real nVe bloodhound hunt is one

ol.the^ti.ractlons wMch it is proposed

hantnext1 monththis ; was western -Wm&fctiofi. Yïe knew n5î, mW»* Afrrtrnï -
Britain’s'influence ih this, although too îary. British Columbia AÇnctiI
courteous to say'so. I hfeVer before tura* association, 16 arranging the de- 
blushed for my. Oduntty.- tails and if things go right patrons of

■ , , ^ ______ the fair will be given an unique en-t

FLOGGED BY MAGISTRATE. There is a mistaken impression gen- 
LJ.„ . , . tr . . . erally as to bloodhounds, the ordinary
Handcuffed to a Post m Street and conception of the animal being a tero- 

Soundly Beaten. With a Belt, clous beast ready and anxious to telaw 
TO-ÙV--U - —— T* „ . „ and chew Its prey to pieces. Nothing

boîS.lkwho ha<i SKST over was so much astray. The hlood-
was%ublttiy thrashed by Aid. D. A. Mo- hound is a dog of a most gentle dis- 
Kelvie yesterday before a crowd of ad- position. It trails with unerring scent, 
miring and applauding spectators. but when lt reaches its prey instead

Aroused to a pltOh'ofrijrhteoUs indfg- of attaching It, the bloodhound simply 
wtK.lrMtcKePlvleasprlng from his mag* haunches watches

wnht^o=kIofa^%^n0lngI>th<^ 

for such a crime as his, as-fines andim- up but never harming them. It is 
prisonmént would be :°f no service. . with the idea of demonstrating this
he hus"tfed hlmtitti rife" sYrelMfèd tiori^on^e. hunt
the coat from, hi* back and then hand- «un proposes to put on the man hunt
cuffed him,,tea post. The crowd divined at_Jne ,ralr; ■, ..
his Intention and a, man took off his The hunt will he a rather spec- 
belt and gave lt to McKelvle. The alder- tacular affair anyway. There will be 
man is young and strong, and flogged a holdup of the historic stage coach In 

1KLoI5Ç,s ®ambo' the middle of the enclosure, one of. the 
but M=Ke°lv^Sk?pt l?'upruntil he"ftitThé *c,nuln« 0'd,;,a*'0"ed k|nd, .to which 
prisoner had had enough, a lone bandit with two ponderous Colts

will relieve the passengers of their 
valuables. Then will icome the chase. 
The bandit will be given fifteen min
utes' start and then thé bloodhounds 
will come into action. They will take 
up the trail and go after the holdup 
artist. He in the meantime will have 
disappeared in the crowd. The efforts 
of the dogs to locate him will bring 
them among the spectators and the 
latter will thus have an excellent op
portunity of witnessing the manner in 
which the dogs perform when the trail 
is warm.

There will be a record display of 
chickens at the fall fair this year, ao 

r i «° cording to the information received by
v,- .__Secretary Smart from well-known lo-

1“®, tjLa0t,1h*,îhe cal fanciers. Accommodation foi* no 
^realod from l2W0 to t less than 250 more birds Is, being pro-
week “tm^ meins1 thit d,^.?nvd ,hi vided, and even then it is thought 
twenty-eight winter weeks a total of th®re wln n°t be. e”"u£ih ,E;0°F-S„hOr aU 
five and a half tons more of mall will who propose to show their u,
come to Dawson than last year. The rasces will not lack for entiles

This Increase will about cover all 11 thfi number of enquiries for entry 
the second-class matter which was bl»nks and programmes received by 
delayed and withheld last winter. Mr. Secretary Smart counts for anything. 
Hartman says that the Increased IT he enquiries are coming from al| 
quantity la provided for in the1 new over. Yesterday à Fincher Creek, Ai- 
wlnter contract, and he thinks there berta, horseman wrote asking for a 
should be no more, old papers to be programme. He stated that he lntend- 
carted in here on the steamers at the ed to bring a string of three harness 
opening of thè river next spring. This horses.
year about .twelve tons were brought Prize lists have been sent to all the 
In, and half of this quantity was for old names on the association list, but 
lower Yukon points, and only half for Secretary Smart states that- anybody 
Dawson. desiring one has only to call at the

The winter parcel system also has office or drop him a line, when the re- 
been promised improvement. Dr. quest will gladly be complied with. 
Thompsbii, M;P:, says he was assured 
that hereafter alt .classes of parcels 
will be .made acceptable. In the United 
States and Canada at all times of the 
year, and will be shipped to White 
Horse, whence addresses In Dawson 
will be notified and will be at liberty 
to order the packages forwarded here 
from that- point., oh payment of ex- 
pressage dr freight^,

1 - ■ -------- —o-i-----------———
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Kamloops Fair

Kamloops, Aug. 3.—Active arrange
ments are now being made for the 
programme of attractions at the an
nual agricultural fair In September. 
In addition to the Usual horse races, 
bucking contests, etc., a lacrosse game 
will take place between Kamloops 
and either Vernon or Revelstoke. This 
will be a drawing card as both teams 
are In fine form, and Intend practicing 
hard for the event. -An Innovation so 
far as Kamloops Is concerned and one 
which will be ol great Interest to pub
lic and contestants alike, will be a 
log-rolling competition. This exhibi
tion of log handling is well Worth see
ing, and is sjtve to .draw 
crowd'. . ) ;

Ask for Amherst solid leather foot
wear.

VICTORIA’S QUALITY STOREBLOODHOUND HUNT TO 
BE FEAIURE OF FAIR

Indian Goes Insane
New Westminster, Aug 3.—An In

dian employed at the St. Mungo can
nery went violently insane Thursday 
afternoon, and gave the other em
ployees of the cannery a hard time 
before he could be mastered, 
provincial police have been notified, 
and arrangements are being made for 
the removal of the unfortunate man to 
the provincial, asylum for the Insane.

Before Baying

GROCERIESThe

largea Unique NumberOn the Programme 
of the Annual Fall 

ExhibitionMYSTERIOUS JOURNEYS *
- EXCITE DAWSON PEOPLE

•}«• ' V’ *

Visits of Watjf* knot*’ Prospecte rsjfto 
the Peel âwotÿÿmroùsee Much & 

'Speculation . v-
D IllO J,

Dawson, Ah*. 3,—Waugh, the mtoi
who made a itiyqterlçus trip Into the
Peel country a j year ago in company
with Black SuHivan, and returned > to
San Francisctjr via Fort McPherson,
Arctic Ocean and Nome, and câme
north over the Ice and went into the
Peel country arid • back t» t Dawson,
thenyte out to San FranclsoOtbn a Sec-

SpESaÉH:
dufce<nwaugh to make : so rpany trips 
Into the Peel country, but it Is Re
lieved he has a rich mtceral find there- 
The fact that he<cànié north tills 
spring in March, faclhgV çosçe 0f the

- B-nav/i» --- , ——, and
mushed dm-- tniles over
mountains toward McPherson, 
kaustlng his supplies so low that 
some of his dogs had to be killed to 
.feed to the others; ahd-encountering 
such hardships. that Chief Silas . of 
Moôsebldé turned • back before the 
outermost post was reached, Is'looked 
on as being something of significance.

Andy Hunker,, dlsoovérçr of Hunker 
'creek, of ’this camp, and- a hard rock 
expert named, Leavitt .arrived here' In 
Mantii, arid left, Just before the river 
broke. Theys-engaged Fprrest, cham
pion mueherJpf thexYukon, and struck 
over the bills in the most trying time 
of the year toward. Peel. It Is believ
ed that the expedition has something 
to do with the Waugh affair. They 
have not returned, at least not by way 
of Dawson.

NEW WESTMINSTER GOING 
FORWARD IN ALL LINES

_ Write us for prices and we can save' you money. Mail Or
ders receive our beat attention.

.i»ri v- . -■ *> V , f. -.-» jr*.-, pi ... til'll

FELL, 6k CO, Ltd.
VICTORIA, B.C

therein,

:her Returns P. O. Box 48.
Sew Westminster, Aug. 3.—Another 

strong evidence" of the increase of pop
ulation in .New Westminster during the 
past year ; oàn be seen In the local 
posioffice, where the staff which had 
ample room a short time ago is now 
working in cramped quarters and more 
space is urgently needed.

At the time the new building was 
erected less than eight years ago, over 
live hundred* boxes were Installed, and 
there were many to spare until • a 
short time ago. Now the supply is. far 
short of the demand, and there Is -a 
long waiting list of persons who Wish 
to rent boxes and as soon as one is 
given up there are many applicants 
for it. ' ' - - ,

Postmaster Kennedy states that the 
business of the office has increased by 
leaps and bounds during the. past year, 
and that now It is nearly half as large 
again as it was a few months ago.

The returns from the New -West
minster land registry office for the 
month of July Just closed, show an in- 

of ovçr 58 per cent, more than 
■■■ for the corresponding 

month of 1966, and over 140 per cent, 
above the re tilths for July, 1905. The- 
sum collected in registry fees last 
month was over 31800.

A large increase was also reached 
in jlie Dominion customs department, 
the increase over July of 1906 being 
slightly over 80 per cent.

ARROWHEAD TO GERRARD

Increased Transportation Facilities for 
Lardeau District.

Hazelton and Bulldey Valleya brother to

Prospectors end Intending eettlere eon be fully 
equipped at R. 8. Sargent’s General Store at Hasel- 
ton. All prospectors* groceries packed In cotton 

>, eaeke.. Small peek train In connection with business.

—Drop

4o
Nelson's Rate of Taxation

Nelson, Aug. 3.—The rate of taxa
tion for the city of Nelson for the 
current year has been struck at about 
4 per cent. This will come principally 

i upon the land, only 60 per cent of the 
Improvements being taxable, and on 
this a levy of two mills Is made for 
school purposes. At the meeting of 
the codncil a proposal was made for 
thé purpose of cuttings down the tax 
on land, that the levy on Improve
ments should be ten mills Instead of 
two. This proposal, however, was re
jected.

a Line —

R. S. Sargent, Hazelton, B* C.
Fourteen year» in Business at Hazelton

* JUST ARRIVEDO-
OKANAGAN NOW HAS

RIFLE ASSOCIATION DAWSON IS TO HAVE
BETTER MAIL SERVICE

crease
the returns

Includes All Government Clubs in Val
ley—First Shoot at Armstrong 

This Month

Full Shipment of
’i'

Arrangements Have Been Made for In
creasing the Amount to Be Sent 

in During Winter PIPE
Vernon, B.C, Aug. 8.—The Okanagan 

Rifle association which includes mem
bers of all government rifle associa
tions in the valley, has been organ
ized and will hold Its first shoot In 
Armstrong on August 21 and 22. The 
mayors and reeves of the various Ok
anagan towns have consented to act 
as patrons and the following gentle
men have generously dented cups and 
shields: Price Ellison, M.P.P., cup; E. 
J. Tronson, cup; Armstrong and Lever- 
lngton, cup; Drs. Vankleek and Fraser 
and F. T. Cornwall, shield: Kelowna 
citizens, cup. 
medals have been offered by the fol- 
loing gentlemen: R. R. Burns, Mc
Pherson and Holtby, Dr. K. C. McDon
ald, C. T. Daykln, S. Dorer, W. Wolf- 
enden, J. Fraser, Wood, Cargill Co, 
Fisher and Sage,' A. E. Maundrell, F. 
N. Daniels, E. J. Rhlna and Capt. Wal
lace. There will be eight matches in all 
and CapL Wallace, late of the 44th 
Sussex regiment, has kindly consented 
to act as range officer.

Timber Demand
Vancouver, Aug. 3.—The demand for 

thnber limits Is increasing steadily: in 
British Columbia, and from present In
dications will continue to grow while 
the last standing tree on government 
property remains.

“Only a short time ago,” said Mr. J. 
B.: Skinner, df the provincial timber 
office, “I was able to take care of the 
business of this office alone. Novi? I 
have an assistant, and even with that 
help, lt Is difficult to keep our work up 
to date, and can only do so by work
ing overtime. '

"Many people are laboring under the 
Idea that the bulk of' the limits ap
plied for are allowed to lapse, after the 
licenses have been taken out, but this 
Is not so. -Almost without exception 
those taking out 1 licenses are holding 
on and are paying their leases from 
year to year. These leases have to be 
renewed every year and are effective 
for twenty-one years.”

Dawson, Aug. 3.—Postmaster Hart
man, who- has returned from a t 
Ottawa and other outside 1-8 inch to 4 inch

Revelstoke, Aug. 3.—During his re
cent tour of the Kootenays, Vice- 
President McNiicoll of the C. P. R. was 
greatly impressed by the Inadequate 
facilities for handling freight via the 
Arrow Lake ând Nakusp-"Slocan 
branch, and he emphatically expressed 
the opinion that the extension of the 
Arrowhead branch to Gerrard should 
no longer be delayed. He Intimated 
that immediately upon his arrival in 
Winnipeg on his way to Montreal he 
"ould consult with William Whyte 
relative to the Immediate placing In 
'he field of a survey party to locate a 
route between Arrowhead and Ger- 
nard. It Mr. McNicoll’s views prevail 
with Mr. Whyte, work on the new ex
tension may be under way before the 
snow files. The construction of this 
new piece of railway will put new life 
Into the Lardeau district and material- 
1 assist In the rapid handling of 
freight. The line offers no engineer
ing difficulties of moment, an easy 
grade being obtainable the entire dls-

The Hickman, TyeHardware Co., Ltd
VICTORIA, B.C., AGENTS /

>
82 and 84 Yates Street . 'Phone 59.

Other trophies and

GILBEY’S
ARE GOOD

»Prussian Mine Disaster.
Hamburg, Prusstft;~Aug. 3.—An ex

plosion of fire damp In a mine at Mit- 
tel, six miles northeast of here, re
sulted today In the killing of eighteen 
men and Injuring of eleven others.

A Heavy Finè, ;
Chicago, Aug. S.^-Judge Landis, in 

the United States district court today 
imposed a fine upon the Standard Oil 
company of Indiana of $29,240,000, the 
maximum amount upon each one of 
the 1,462 counts of the Indictment of 
which the company was recently con
victed of rebating.

DESPERATE ATTEMPT AT SUICIDE
New York Man Tries Hard to. Quit 

Life by Inhaling Gas.
New York, Aug. 3.—August MeMig,

60 years of age, turned on the gas .in 
his room early yesterday after closing 
the windows and closing the bedroom 
door. Then he sat in a chair to smoke 
until death came. At 5 am., three 
hours later, the gas began to make 
him sick, ao he shut it-off and opened 
the-window»;, to, think dtiover. An hour 
latejf he tried- again, stuffing up all the 
crack? , and airholes, but again he was 
unsuccessful; the gas hot having the 
effect -desired. „>, "J 

Mehlig examined an the pipes in the 
house, thinking that perhaps a leak 

depriving him of some of the gas 
supply, but finding everythin* tight 
at 9 o’clock he tried again. One o’clock liai 
however found him still puffing hie tor

«PS smsm. amsrsr
and waited for death.

Distillers, Bottlers and Distributors- of the Finest Pure Malt f: 
1 Whiskies. Purveyors of Wines end Spirits to 

H. M. the King.

STRATHMILL WHISKEY, 6 years old), per bottle..
SPEY ROYAL WHISKEY (10 years old), per bottle.
CASTLE BRAND INVALID PORT, per bottle...... i
CASTLE MADEIRA WINE, per bottle  .................. ...
CASTLE MONTILLA SHERRY,per bottle .........
PLYMOUTH GIN, per bottle............................................... ..
COGNAC BRANDY—L'or extrait du vln, per bottle.,
INVALID PORT, per bottle.......

Dearth of Teachers
Nelson, B. C., Aug. 3.—Dr. E. C. 

Arthur, secretary of the board of 
school trustees, has received a letter

___ - . from Miss E. D. Perkins declining the
Okanagan Goal appointment offered her on the Nelson

bernon, B. C.,, Aug. 3.—Geo. E. teaching staff. Others have also wrlt- 
;nkler' and. A. E. Thomas, of Pen- ten withdrawing their applications. 

in. have located four square miles The whole province Is confronted with 
'' r,,al land on the west side of Oka- a serious situation. The salaries of 
‘- 'n Lake, about half way between teachers are ridiculously low compar-- 
'""■aland and Kelowna. Samples'of ed with those, paid iu. occupations 

tu aa] from this localtlty have been quiring ho learning and no ability, 
by Dr. G c. Hoffman; Analyst The school trustees of .Nelson have 

r :>■' Dominion government Geologt- not been in a position to make even 
.-urvey Department, who reported the smalt advances that other ’cities 

containing 46.59 per cent. of have offered. The gréât majority, 
"arbon and making “a firm, fully 90 per cent, of the certificates 

art. coherent coke.” awarded this summer have gone to
locators have according to the ■ teachet-s already engaged. There are 

‘on press. Interested some weal-' many defections from the ranks and 
! owna people, who will shortly few additions, not enough to man the 
!”"e the locations with a"view to schools now jn existence, mptij." less 

{•-' diamond drill at" work to to fill the positions : created to new
snly test the ground. schools required À11 over the province.

m
.$1.00
.$1.25
.$1.25
$1.00Text Book for Empire.

Calgary, Aug. 3.—Premier Rutlier- 
ford passed through Calgary yesterday 
returning from attending the Imperial 
Educational conference. In an Inter
view here he said that one of the Im
portant questions discussed was a 
universal text book for the empire

$1.25
.,..$1.00
....$1.76
...$155

re-

f.
cal

Montreal, Aug. 3.—The announce
ment Is made that R. Forget, M. P., 
for Charlevoix and president of the 
,-Montreal Stock Exchange, has re
tired from the firm of L. J. Forget 
& Ço„ after thirty-two years. Mr 
Forget will start a new firm later on 
His championing of the peace party 
in- the coal and steel difficulty was not 

< la stranger to the change.

DIXI H. ROSS & GO.was At a Ripe Age.
Sandwich, Ont., Aug. sl^-Mrs. Jane 
ngley, aged 88 .widow of Pierre Here 

Morin, former postmaster and coli 
lector of customs at this port, died in 
Toronto. Morin lived In Windsor dur- 
ins tl»e rebellion.

FV

Cash Grocers - m Government Street

i

Freezers,.ream 
irt for two quart i

$2.75

itaurants
d Ware. This is 
l of this one sort 
able line of table-

'i'
:

,t majority of ho- 
tain and the Bri-

lhe edge will not 
inds, which are 

restaurants, etc. 
pattern. It costs 
We stock large 
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p; MAPLE LEAVES SPRING SCRWENGER’S VICTORY 
MOTHER SURPRISE OVER SEATTLE PLAYER

BOUND TO PLEASEr

rhe Amateur Photographer
THE MOST CRITICAL tasteoJ3y A. V. Kenah.

SALADA"New Westminster Beaten at Van
couver in Senior Lacrosse 

• -Match on Saturday

COLOR PHOTOGRAPHY Joe Tyler Beaten in Final For 
Tennis Championship of 

British Columbia

doubt that we can produce any color 
we like by a suitable combination of 
these three “primaries.” Yon can 
easily prove this for ypurself by tak
ing three pièces of colored glas, one 
being red, another blue-violet, and the 
third green; place these separately in 
a magic lantern and you will only 
succeed in getting the same color im
pression on the screen as that of thé 
piece of glass you have placed in the 
carrier, but if you allow the three im
ages to overlap you will find that the 
impression thrown on the. screen is a 
white one. Similarly if you place thé 
red and the green screen in the car
rier the impression thrown on the 
screen is a yellow one, and if you use 
the violet and green glasses it will be 
a bluish one.

Now that we have

ly to take a transparency from this 
negative and place a piece 'of blue 
glass in front thereof and bind it up 
with the other two transparencies 
with their red and green glasses, and 
we shau get a colored photograph of 
the whole of the original object. In 
those places which we saw as white in 
the original object we shall find on 
examination the whole of the three 
glasses are brought into action and 
this is what we might expect, asl 
have already shown that to produce 
white it is necessary that we should 
mix together red, green and blue rays 
of light. Of course in the case of the 
primaries colors, e. g. red, we shall 
find that we have a black deposit in 
th« transparencies taken through the 
green and blue screens, as these did 

. sone so fully in- not permit any red rays of light to
howthft affect«nthf Wl?at co,2r ls a"? pass throu8h them when we took our 

\ the, ®ye' we have only negatives. In actual practice it would
grange meîhoJTna fa 40 aoB?e phot?- n°L.do to bind the three positives 

th1 result Should With their respective colored glasses 
this mav‘not he LÎ ?1 Perhaps together as the result would be black- 
so I wm E te J‘ea/ to yo«. bess- and we have therefore to resort

l 14 a blt further at; to a mechanical contrivance for blend- 
“\ri'k of Proving tedious. Suppose tag the three images together. Why 

a photograph of a lady dress- this is sols pretty obvious, for I 
-**1 a red costume: what happens?? have just told you that in the case of 

ïî!^th*tifrdiniary ^ay Photographic the red object it is only the red trans- 
tion takes place all over the plate aqd parency that permits any light to pass 

neg*tive . ”ot on]y showing j through it in this particular sp^And
soin everv Otojr® ls-b.ut | that the green and blue transparencies
so in every other place . Now if we are opaque'ln this part, and therefore 
plaee a piece of red glass in front of | if we bound them together

4ei«dark alide' eome" ! opaque portions would Wot out alto- 
*.g altogether different occurp. for, gather the red effect that we secured, 

nniv 14 sh,°"n.-youi.in this case |However, by an arangement of trans- 
on y those rays of light which are dap- , parent mirrors the three images can
Wh’f Wt Ptn fh8 thr°ugh the ,re.d Slass i be made to superpose and combine, 
will get to the sensitive emulsion and the 
all the other rays will be cut out:
What is the natural result of this’
Obviously, we shall only get a black 
deposit on our negative in those 
places in which the original object 
were red; in this case it will only be 
where the dress
much smaller extent where the face 
was, as there is always 
amount of redness in the human face.
We will assume that we have now got 
our negative with a black deposit only 
in those places which in the original 
object were red and with no record of 
any light action in any other part; 
from It Jet us make

One of my readers encloses me a 
Cutting from the London Morning 
Leader, and as I think it may interest 
amateur photographers I append it 
herewith: : '

“Far the first time in this country- 
direct photographs in colors taken in 
one operation were exhibited last 
night at the London Provincial Photo
graphic association’s meeting in Tudor 
street. The- actual photographs were 
exhibited with the ■ originals, showing 
that the photographer’s ideal has 
very near being attained. The plates, 
which are named Autochrome, are the 
invention of Messrs.. Lumiere of 
Lyons. ' The process is

Vancouver, Aug. 3.—The Maple 
Leafs furnished another surprise to
day by defeating New. Westminster in 
the league lacrosse match by 
°f 12 to 10- The game was very ex- 
citing. At the end of the first quar- 
ter the score was 4 to 1 in favor of 
the Leafs. In the second quarter New 
Westminster scored 3 and the Leafs 2. 
At the end of the "quarter the 
score stood 9 to 6 in favor of the Leafs 
and in the last quarter Westminster 
scored 4 and the Leafs 3. For the 
Leafs Tranon and Ravey played a star 
game. Leh Turnbull played a gpod 
game for Westminster. Following 
the teams and

With a wind that rendered play at 
times erratic the finals In the tennis 
tournament were played off yesterday 
afternoon at the grounds of the Vic
toria Tennis club before a large gal
lery.

Bernard P. Schwengers, the clever 
local player, who wâs runner up for 
the championship in thç two preced
ing years, Was on ’ hfé third attempt 
successful. In. a series of fast games 
by steady and self-contained play he 
wrested the laurels from Joe Tyler, of 
Seattle, who last year captured the 
championship of British Columbia. 
Tyler’s play at times was brilliant, but 
never more so than that of the local 
man, who wore his opponent down in 
the first two sets by cleverly varying 
his play, placing the balls seemingly 
at pleasure in alternate corners of his 
opponent’s court, always holding him- 

-self well in hand and finishing 
plenty of reserve force. Schwengers 
won the first two sets, Tyler the third 
and Schwengers the fourth. The score 
for the four sets was 8-6, 6-2, 3-6 
and 6-4..

Miss E. Ryan, of Santa Monica, sis
ter of last year’s champion in the 
ladies’ singles, repeated the family per
formance this year, winning from Miss 
Beckett, of Vancouver, handily in 
straight sets, the score being 6-2 
and 6-1.

In the men’s doubles, the play was 
not up to the class of that in the men’s 
singles, Schwengers won

TEA
PURE, DELICIOUS AND WHOLESOME.

a score

black, mixed or green.
PACKETS ONLY. HIGHEST AWARD, ST. LOUIS,

. *-EAD
come

1904.

part for a short time, after which he 
left the house and has not been 
since. The provincial police were suc
cessful in discovering that the Indian 
had been murdered, his bodv burled 
in the sawdust near the Harrison

BIBTH.
Tty™TavRe7m.r 02fd AUgUSt’_ very simple,

and though one or two shady* are not 
quite right the colors are true on the 
whole. The developer is the ôld-fash- 
ipned pyro-ammonia. The plate is 
place*? in other baths, which bring the 
colors out, the whole process being 
carried out by time, thus avoiding fa
tal errors on the part of the amateur.

In a few minutes the negative be
comes a positive in beautiful natural 
colors. So far no way of printing 
*rom the ‘negatives" in the ordinary 
yay has been discovered, but they can 
be used as originals for three color 
illustrations and lantern slides.”- 

• My correspondent asks my opinion 
on this process and at the same time 
wants to know how it is possible to 
take photographs in colors. . Well, it 
ts quite impossible for me to make 
any statement ■ as to the . merits ‘ and 
-defects of this method without having 
considerable more evidence before

should also require to see one 
of these "negatives," as othef-wise it 
would not be possible to judge the ac
curacy of the colors. Offhand, though, 
I may say that since this process had 
been brought forward by the Messrs. 
Lumiere, it certainly merits attention, 
and, in addition, there is no beter body 
or men to be found anywhere than the 
members of the London Provincial 
scclation to whom to introduce 
a discovery, as they are nearly all ex
perienced photographers arid represent 
every section of our art-science, and 
It,would be ridiculous to introduce 
anything to their nptice unless it was 
a. genuine invention and was well 
hacked up by its oWn merits. Know
ing this to be so I await further 
ticulftrs of this new

seen th" wife

WANTEB^Lady teacher 
Creek school. Normal traih 
ferred. Duties to begin Aui 
n. smith, secretary, Soda Or.

saw
mill, and that it was later removed to 
a place still unknown to the police.

are Soda
summary:

Maple Leafs. Position. New West.
E. Ravey............... Goal...........................Eckhoff
Morrison ...............Point...............  G. Gray
J. Reynolls..........C. Point
T. Ropan...............1st Def
MicKeown............ 2nd Def......G. Rennie
N. Morrison.... 3rd Def....................Spring
W. Murray..........Centre......................Feeney
E. Murray.... 3rd Home. ,W. Turnbull
Traynor.............2nd Home...L. Turnbull
B- Murray... .1st Home..........T. Rennie
Arnold ...:..........Hom^.................... Henry
R. Ravey

B.c
aut>

l LOCÀL MARKETS j
____ __________FOB SALE

F(?k SALE—6 h.p Rover motor car ai 
most new. Apply 7 Blanchard Sr."

T. Gifford 
J. Gifford

with au6
Flour /fieôprott-s/iaufSKSlJVess

Royal Household 
an) a bag . .

Lake of the Woods,
Calgary,
Hungarian, per t 
Snowflake, a bag .. 
Snowflake, per bbl,
Moffet’s Best, per sack .. . , 
Moffet’s Best, per bbl .. .. 
Drifted Snow, per sack .. .
Three Star, per sack.................

Foodstuffs
Cracked Corn, per ton .. ..
Bran, per ton.................................
Shorts, per ton............................
American Wheat, per ton . . 
Manitoba Feed Wheat, per ton 
Oats,* Manitoba, per ton .. ..
Oats, Island, per ton.................
Barley, Manitoba, per ton .. 
Barley. Island, per ton . .
Hay Fraser River, per ton ..
Hay, Island, ner ton.................
Cornmeal, per ton....................
Chop feet', best, per ton . j .. 
Whole corn, best, per ton .. 
Middlings, per ton....................

(Hungarl-
$1.75
$1.75
$1.75
$6.50
$1.60
$6.10

a ba
bbl.these Inside. Bryson

Penalties; Second quarter—Sandy 
Gray, 4 minutes; Jimmy Gifford, 20 
minutes; E. Murray, 20 minutes; R. 
Rjavey, 3 minutes. Fourth quarter— 
T. Gifford, 5 minutes; Ronan, 5 min
utes.

1 1.75
6.50

VANVOUVER, B. C.
336 HASTINGS ST. ,W.

$1.50
$1.60me, one over the other, so that when 

looked at through an ordinary lens 
they, present an Image in all the beau
ties of its original colors. This, then, 
is a simple method whereby 
enabled to obtain a photograph in 
colors, and I can assure you that when 
all *the

Offers a Choice of 2 to 4 Positions
To every graduate d Students ahvays

Commercia, Pitman, and Greg»
Telegraphy. Typewriting ^0,7 

six standard makes of machines) aïs 
languages, taught by competent spetiat

H. J. SPROTT, B.A., Principal.
SCRIVEN, B.A., Vlco-Prpsiiipnt

H ^ SKVwivnri? Shorthanii.
j. SKINNER, Pitman Shorthand.

$30.00 
25.00 
27.00 
32.00 

$30.00 
*25.00 
$26.00 
$25.00 
$28.00 
$15.00 
*18.00 
$18.00 
*27.Of 
*30.00 
$30.00

ÎSummary:
First quarter—1, Westminster, L. 

Turnbull, 2)4 mihutes; 2 Leafs, Tray
nor, 4 minutes; 2 Leafs, Traynor, 3 
minutes; 4, Leafs, E. Murray, 5 min
utes; B Leafs, R. Ravey, 6 minutes.

Second quarter—6, Leafs .Arnold, 1 
minute; 7, Westminster, Henry, 10)4 
minutes; 8, Leafs, Traynor, 17 sec
onds; 9, Westminster, L. Turnbull, "2 
minutes; 10, Westminster, G. Rennie, 
30 seconds.

Third quarter—11, Leafs, B. Mur
ray, 2 minutes; 12. Westminster, W. 
Turnbull, 45 seconds; 13, Leafs, Ar
nold, 4)4 minutes; 14; Leafs B. Mur
ray, 2 minutes; 15, Westminster, 
Henry, 4 minutes.

Fourth quarter—16, Westminster, L. 
Turnbull, 1 minute; 17, Westminster, 
Feeriey, 35 seconds; 18, Leafs, Trav- 
nor, 3)4 minutes; 19, Leafs, Arnold, 5 
minutes; 20, Leafs," B. Murray, 40 
onds; 21, Westminster. L. Turnbull, 
3)4 minutes ; 22 .Westminster, W.
Turnbull, 1 minute.

. . another
championship In this along with N 
W. Macrae. Both Coward and Ty
ler’s play was at times faulty and 
while in the final set, Schwengers ral
lied and with Macrae made a slashing 
finish, the first three sets were full 
of faulty play on his part as well. 
The victors took the first set. The 
score by sets was 6-3, 2-6, 6-3 and 6-0.

The ladies’ doubles was an interest
ing exhibition, but Miss Ryan with 
Miss Pitts proved too strong for Miss 
Hobson and Miss King, of Vancouver, 
winning by 6-1 and 6-4.

In the mixed doubles played off In 
the morning, Miss Ryan and J. Tyler 
defeated Miss M, Pitts and Mr. Mere
dith in two straight sets, 6-1 and 6-2.

The tournament from start to finish 
has been characterized by brilliant 
play, both on the part of the home 
and visiting payers and the manage
ment of the club have been assured 
that next year will bring out an e.ven 
larger field of players from a distance.

At the conclusion of the

we are

was and also to a operations
, Properly and the screens are scien
tifically adjusted to the photographic 
plates and the colors themselves 
curat^ly measured, the results 
splendid and a revelation to those of 
us who have never gone beyond the 
field of monochrome work- 

I need hardly say, however, that the 
. a transparency process, simple though it seems is not 

treating1"? Tn °the r«,?mte Under ‘‘ana, by any means so easy In practice, as 
lantern slide ‘"if » a,there are a great many factors in con-
pareW tin to thl nlJl this trans-;nection with it which,! have net been 
«J ? ^ UP 4 I,ght we shall only able to deal with at all, but which
waesaanPihScenreM£r,eSS> thc neatest importknee to ensure 
black but if we nioni .l de belnf Correct color renderings. Not only
g tss in from n? -P 6Ce 0f red!have the exposures for each of the
Ind again took through ^"SParency three negatives to be exactly propor- 
nnd that as far fhSe ai ’ w? 8baU I tioned, but the densities of the nega- 
eerned we Shan ha,, " dress is con- . tires have to precisely correspond .as graphf'in colore " * Perfect photo" , otherwise it would not be possible to
jAïi,ho,te,IS.

ro or here ag°a?n we^hai?* ? i8ree? A great advantage that this process.
?M°m"eaan’s ^ &^^t2S

are carried out

a certain
as-

ac-
are

such

Vegetables
Lettuce, two heads...................
Cabbage, local, per lb. .. ..
Cauliflowers, per doz..................
Garlic, per lb.....................................
Onions, Australian, per lb. ..
Onions, local, per lb.....................
Asparagus, local, per lb. . . 
Cucumbers, hot house, per doz. 
Tomatoes, hot house, per lb 
Potatoes, local; per ton . . 
Potatoes. California, per lb.
Peas, local, per lb........................

Dairy Produce

TIMBER LANDS 
FOR SALE

$1.25
10

5par-
. _ , , process with a

considerable amount of interest 
And now to deal with the later part 

of my correspondent's question: How 
photographs be taken in colors? 

Well, that, of course, depends very 
largely on what we mean by a photo- 
graph in colors; if we must have 
something on paper there is a great 
deal of work to be done before we can 
get the finished article, and the pro
cesses are distinctly tedious and re
quire a great deal of practice before 
even a small amount of success can be 
achieved. If, en the other hand? we 
can be. contented by haying them on 
glass in the form of transparencies, 
there is no reason why anyone with a 
knowledge of the ordinary processes 
of photography cannot turn out highly 
pleasing work with a. reasonable 
amount of labor. It ls no good trying 
to be successful iy$th color photo
graphy unless We thoroughly under
stand the whys and wherefores of each 
thing we do right through the whole 
course of the operations, and there
fore I propose ..to tell you first of all 
a few elementary facts regarding the 
subject of light itself and color. In 
the first place all natural, that is 
artificial, light- that comes to us pro
ceeds from the sun, and the reason 
that we are able to differentiate ob
jects is that .the luminous rays from 
the sun fall on these objects and. 
reflected back from them and. 
ing through ôür

2%
12U 
$1.80

$70 to $80

are 1280 acres crown grants In Ru- 
stream

through property which is also 
close to salt .water; coal outcrops 
on land. Price per acre . .$15.00

25
pert District; runs

s
sec-

Eggs—
Fresh Island, per doz. 
Cooking, per doz. ...

Cheese—
Canadian, per lb.
"British Columbia,
"Neufchatel, each 
Cream, local, each 

Butter—
Manitoba, per lb. .... ....
Best Dairv, per lb........................
Victoria Creamery, per lb... 
Cowichan Creamery, per lb...
Delta Creamery, per lb............
Chilliwack Creamery, per lb..

Fruit
Oranges, per doz. ....
Lemons, per doz..............
Figs, cooking, per lb. 
Rhubarb, per lb. . .>. , 
Cherries, cooking, per 
Apples, California, 2 lbs. fortew 
Apples, local, 3 lbs. for ......
Bananas, per doz............................
Figs, table, per lb........................
Grape Fruit, per doz....................
Raisins, Valencia, per lb. ... 
Raisins, table, per lb. .. ..
Cantaloupes, each ......................
Logan berries, per box............
Apricots, per crate........................
Peaches, p^r lb................................
Grapes. California, per basket 
Peas, per pound ...........................

40
30

A. G. SARGISON.INTERURBAN HANDICAP.
Grace G at Ten to One Wins Feature 

Race at the Meadows.
Seattle, Aug. 3.—Carrying the light 

weight Grace G, rat odds of 10 to 1 
took the Interurbain Handicap at the 
Meadows this afternoon from one of 
the classiest fields ipt, the season. The 
Hoag filly was tbeqqei» outsider to win 
today and the booSft"k»st. ft pile. Sum- 
maries : i . jf >■ • . >

Sir furlpBgs—Dr. Rowell, won; Me- 
lar, second; Judge,' third. Time 1.14.

One mild—Illusion,' won; Alto Spa 
second; Dqve Webber, third 
1.40 3-4.

Five furlongs—Qlorie,
Tide, second;
Time 1:01.

Six furlongs, Interurban handicap—
t&ST “-re,

—S,x and half furlongs—Mead, won; 
TtaeVo! ’ SeCOnd: Tarpen, third.

°ne, m*ta—Oriline, won; Fred Bent 
1*38°"^ 4 Nattie BuInPho, third.

, „ .. games yes
terday, the prizes were presented to 
the winners in the various competi
tions, by Mrs. R. P. Rithet, Col. Prior 
first delivering a short but graceful 
address, complimenting the players 
and the club upon their showing. In
cidentally Col. Prior remarked that R. 
R. Ritliet would donate a silver cup 
for the ladies’ championship of British 
Columbia. .

per !b. .. 20
5 P. O. Box 495 Victoria B. C.10
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30 to 50

Raymond & Sons *
7 PANDORA STREET !

ta.ipha *1"‘>>Vl08: iS Inkde-

Gentlemen’s Singles.
B. P. Schwengers defeated J. Tyler 

8-6, 6-2, 3-6 and. 6-4.

8 to. 10. * : <£- :: 5 V25
25

i2^
| • > 35 Wish to Inform theirGentlemen’s Doubles.

B. P. Schwengers, of Victoria, and 
N. W. Macrae, of New Westminster, 
defeated Joe Tyler, of Seattle, and A. 
T. Coward, of Victoria, 6-3, 2-6, 6-3 
and 6-0.

numerous 
patrons that they have In stock 
full line of

25Time :-,
:•

20won ; Early 
Arthur Himan, third. 25 to 60 

15 to 20 
12% 

$1.75

Satin Finish English Enamel l 
and American Onyx Tiles :un-

The latest old amd new styles In ^
Mantels. Full Sets of Antique Î 

Fire Irons and Fenders I
15Ladies’ Singles.

Miss(‘E. Ryan, of Santa Monica, de
feated Miss Beckett, of Vancouver 6-2 I 
and 6-1.

X 75
15 :are Vota Copied from designs that were in 

use during the seventeenth century.
We also carry Lime, Cement, 

Plaster of Paris, Building and Fire 
Brick, Fire Clay. Please call anil 
Inspect our stock before deciding.

pass-
„ eyes; create an im

pression thereof ’on our brains. That 
In a crude way, represents the whole 
reason why we cgn see things, but it 
does not explain why some objects 
appear to us to be green while others 
are red, In other words it does not 
explain the fact of color visipn. Now 
ÜL. ht „,that comes from the sun Is 
white and it will be necessary to an
alyse It to discover something about 
colors. If we go Into a room that 
has only ope window In It, an carefully 
block up this window with thick brown 
paper and cut a small slit In this paper 
we shall get a beam of light which 
will serve our purposes admirably. 
Place in the path of this beam a glass 
prism, which Is a triangular block of 
glass, and place a piece of white pa
per about three feet behind this prism- 
now, instead of getting a white ->atch 
of light on the paper you win find a 
bright band of. different colors What 
has happened? Simply,th- - by plac
ing the prism In the path o; the white 
beam of light you have broken up this 
beam into its component rays. This 
band of colors is oalléd. the -‘’spectrum" 
and from it we learn that what we un
derstand as “white" is really a com
bination of all the colors our eyes 
are capable of distinguishing. There 
ls another fact which you will have 
noticed in connection with this spec
trum, and that is that the colors are 
all separated and distinct one from the 

_ otber- . Now you wfil remember that 
We onJy^alTowèa IT single beam of 
light to fall on the prism and it was 
sufficiently small to only strike a 
small portion of it, and yet after it 
has passed through it, it is no longer 
a small single beam but consists of a 
broad band which spreads itself out 
over the surface of the paper. Note 
also that the red is by far the least 
bent of all the color rays, and that 
the violet is the most refracted from 
the course of the original white beam 
and that the other color rays have 
each their own separate position.

Supposing, now, we take a piece of 
green glass and hold it up to the 
light, we shall notice that everything 

•looks green through rt and obviously 
the reason of this is that this

iWalnuts, per lb........................
Brazils, per lb.........................
Almonds, Jordon, per lb. 
Almonds. California, per
Cocoanuts, each...................
Pecans, per lb........................

30
Ladies’ Doubles. T

Mîss E. Ryan and Miss M. Pitts de
feated Miss Hobson and Miss King 
of Vancouver, 6-1 and 6-4.

Mixed Doubles.

30
75lb! 30Time

i15
30

Fish
Sturgeon, per lb..........................
Finan Haddies, per lb .... 1 15
Oolachans, salted, per kit ..1.00 to 2.50 
Oolachans, smoked, per lb .. 15
Cod, salted, per lb........................ lo to 13
Halibut, fresh, per lb .... *
Halibut, smoked, per lb .. ..
Cod, fresh, per lb....................
Flounders, fresh, per lb .. ..
Salmon, fresh, pe 
Salmon, smoked.
Clams, per lb . .
Oysters, Olympia,-per pint.
Oysters. Toke Pofllt. doz ..
Shrimps, per lb.................
Smelts, per lb................................
Herring, kippered........................

CHINESE ftE AO TAX
Celestials Going "it Montreal Have 

Contributed Sum of $30,000.
M<ta*raa! Star.—Chinese immigration 
Caaada ,la not a big factor in swell

ing the mixed population of the Do
minion, but it is one which produces 
quite a revenue. Since the adoption 
of the present Chinese Immigration 
Act forty Chtnamep have been added 
to the population or Montreal and this 
has added «20,000 to the revenue of 
the Dominion government.

The law which went Into effect in 
J?n.U^7’*1904’ Provides for a poll tax 
of $500 on every Chinese laborer who 
comes to Canada. Merchants, sons of 
merchants, students and members of 
the professional classes are exempt 
from the provisions of the act.

There has been an increase in, 
the number of such classes of people 
coming into Canada, while there has 
been a falling off of coolies, 
year after the enforcement of the new 
act, not one cent was collected in the 
port of Montreal from incoming Chi
nese laborers. Then one impost was 
collected, but this was practically ’ 
cidental.

The steamship Héros came to Mont
real with a crew of Chinamen, and 
while in port one of the Chinese quar
termasters disappeared. It was thought 
that he had fallen overboard and there 
wa* much ado about dragging the por
tion of the harbor where the ship was 
lying, but even the most searching 
hunt failed to reveal the body of a 
drowned Chinaman, nor was there ever 
any report of one coming to the sur
face in any other ypart of the river. 
The assumption, then, was that the 
quartermaster had. taken this means 
of slipping into the country. It was a 
good plan, but it cost the skipper an 

balf thousand, and the sailor- 
man’s views on the matter are not any 
too pleasant.

After the act had been in force two 
years there was an increase In the 
number of Chinese coming into Mont
real, and within a week no less than" 
six have been entered.

Provisions for the immigration of 
Chinamen are usually arranged by the 
clans. The clan will put up the neces
sary «500 head tax, and when the new
comer reaches Montreal he will at 
once begin to work it off. The men 
who come here usually go to work in 
laundries. They put in 15 hours a 
day at a tub and ironing board, for 
which they receive about «12 a week 
and board.

10
Miss E. Ryan and Joe Tyler defeat

ed Miss M. Pitts and J. Meredith, 6-1
and 6-2. . • ,V)jr,

During the tournament'Idle ladies of 
the club have served tea daily on the 
grounds. Those who were in charge 
of the refreshments during the week 
were:

Monday—Mrs. Burton and 
Pitts.

Tuesday—Mrs. Flumerfelt and Mrs. 
Crowe-Baker.

Wednesday—Mrs. Pooley and Mrs 
C. Todd, Sr.

Thursday—Mrs. Rithet and 
Genge.

Friday—Mrs. Prior and Mrs. Little. 
Saturday—Mrs. Lampman, Mrs. Gil

lespie, Mrs. H. Pooley, Mrs. Bodwell, 
Mrs. Spratt, Mrs. A. W." Jones, Mrs. 
Amndell, Mrs. F. B. Pemberton, Mrs. 
Dudley, Mrs. Sevan, Mrs. Nelson and 
Miss Mara.

♦

lSEVEN
GOOD

REASONS
WHY

10
Westward, Ho ! 15

10
:§r lb 15 ♦ib ;;negative where the original object was 

green or in which there was a trace of. 
green. Perhaps you do not quite 
deretand this latter remark, 
there was a trace of green.” Well, 
take yellow as an example : this color 
is made up of an admixture of green 
and red in certain proportions, but, at 
any rate, there is'-"some green in it, 
and consequently it -;is only natural 
that we should’ haVe: some amount of 
photographic action of it recorded on 
our negative, 
we have now - got our. negative, and 
from « it ■ we will make a transparency 
as before. When we place the green 
glass in front of it and hold It up to 
the light we shall find that, as far as 
the green objects are concerned, we 
have got a perfect photographic rep-' 
resentation of the original object in
ks natural colors. Let us look a bit 
more closely at this transparency and 
we shall find that where the original 
object was yellow we have got a sort 
of dull green representation in our 
picture. This we can very soon alter 
by taking the original object again, 
only through a red glass. I have 
just told you that yellow is composed 
of red and green, and therefore we 
shall this time get what represents 
the photographic action of the red 
portion of the yellow, just as In the 
preceding case we got what represent
ed the green portion. If we 
make the usual transparency off the 
negative thus obtained and place a 
red glass in front of it and in addition 
thereto we also place the transparency 
taken through the green glass in front 
thereof together with the green screen 
we shall find that we have not only 
got a perfect representation of all the 
pure reds and greens, but also of the 
yellows as well. This, then, will show 
us how we can obtain simple as well 
as compound colors, and I trust that I 
have made myself sufficiently clear to 
you to permit you to follow the line 
of reasoning underlying it.

20 to 25the three pictures can be thrown 4. on a
screen and the registration of the im
ages" ls a matter of easy adjustment 
and the results are both brilliant and 
beautiful and very difficult to beat by 
any other method.

♦50 4*un- 
“where

50 ♦30 to 40 4>
10 t15There are sev

eral other systems that can also be 
employed to produce a photograph in 
colors, but this is the simplest of them 
all, that is, it is the simplest of those 
at present on the market which the 
amateur ean
There was one which enabled the op
erator to combine the three operations, 
just examined, in one, but alas, it 
never was a commercial sucéess, 
though I was fortunate enough to ob
tain some of the ruled screens, when 
an attempt was being made in Eng
land to find the necessary money to 
float a company to work the process, 
and to "tt^s day I maintain that there 
was no process so simplè and compar
atively certain in its results as the 
McDonough—Joly method, and I was 
indeed grieved that nothing came of 
the endeavors of those who took it 
up in making a commercial success of 

Whether or not there is anything 
In the new system of Messrs. Lumiere 
I canot say, but there Is one thing 
certain, and that Is, that the world Is 
waiting for a method whereby photo
graphs can be readily produced in the 
colors of the original object.

Meat and Poultry 4>Mrs.
MuTtV^b-:. V. " i2lj^

Lamb, per quarter, fore .. .1.00 to 1.25 
Lamb, per quarter, hind .... $1.75
Veal, dressed, per lb................. 12% to 18
Geese, dressed, per lb .. .. 18 to 25
Ducks, dressed, per ib .. ..
Chickens, per lb ...........................
Chickens, per lb, live weight 
Chickens, broilers, per lb . .
Guinea Fowls, each . . . .. $1.00
Pigeons, dressed, per pair .. 50
Rabbits. - dressed: *ach .. .. 60 to $1.00
Hare, dressed, each. 75
Hams, per lb........... 22 to 30

.. 22 to 30
8 to 18 

. . 12% to 15

:v
tIt Will Pay You 

To Buy Your
*practice for himself.To revert once more, 18 <>20 to 25 ♦15 430 SHEET!

MUSIC!
♦ AT OUR STORE *

■»
Entertainments for Nelson.

Nelson, Aug. 1.—A series of winter 
entertainments for the citizens is a 
proposal which is meeting with much 
favor In Nelson, and a canvass of the 
city has Indicated that it will be well 
supported b/ the pliblic. 
tainments would be held under the 
auspices of the Twenty Thousand club.

For one

Bacon, per lb.......................
Beef, per lb.............................
Pork, dressed, per lb . .ac-

The enter-
VICTOBIA TIDE TABLE 

August, 1907.
(Issued by the Tidal Survey Branch 

of the Department of Marine and Fish
eries, Ottawa.)

t
4SDisastrous Hailstorm.

Aberdeen, S. D., Aug. 1.—One hun
dred and sixty square miles of grow
ing grain in southern Brown and 
northern Spink counties was destroy
ed yesterday by the worst hailstorm 
experienced In this vicinity in years. 
The region damaged is in the heart of 
the richest country In this' section of 
South Dakota.

it.
Date iTlme Ht|Tlme HtlTime HtITime Ht ; ;
~ 3 47 4 4 10 57 5 7

4 49 3 7 ....
5*43 3 1 ....
6 28 2 7 ____
7 04 2 3 ..........
7 39 2 0 17 34
8 13 1 8 18 04 
0 20 8 4 8 46 
1 05 8 4 9 20
1 49 8 3 9 55
2 33 8 0 10 31
3 19 7 7 11 07
4 12 7 2 11 43 
0 37 5 7 5 39
1 41 5 0 7 16
2 46 4 3 9 19
3 47 3 5 ..........

*BECAUSE *1 14 07 5 5 20 37 8 3
................. 21 09 8 4
.................  21 42 8 4
................. 22 17 8 i
................. 22 55 8 4
18 57 7 7 23 36 8 4
19 49 7 6 .................
18 03 7 6 20 31 7 4

i 17 54 7 5 21 11 7 2 
9 17 39 7 5 21 55 6 9
3 17 55 7 5 22 43 6 6 
7118 18 7 6 23 38 6 2
4 18 43 7 6 
7 12 18 4 1 
3 12 49 4 9 
0 13 09 5 6

A
❖

3 P
Î 1. Our stock is the 

Victoria.

2. And the best selected.
i ►
< ► 3. We try all music over for ♦
4 » you, no matter what the price— * 
J ► it is never too much trouble.

^ ^ 4. We have competent musi- ^
4 ► clans in our employ whose ad- # 
J l vice is sure to be valuable in J
< ► selecting music.

largest in ♦
*

7 ❖G*and Forks, B.C., Aug. «1.—Contrac
tor W. P. Tierney, of the North Fork 
extension of the Kettle Valley Line 
railway, has discontinued grading op
erations on his contract to Lynch 
creek, owing to the fact that the mak
ing of the railway grade

£
-o- ♦9

10
ARRESTED FOR MURDER

OF ANOTHER INDIAN

11even
12

*13
V14 19 09 7 8

19 36 8 0
20 02 8 2
20 30 8 5
21 07 8 8
21 56 9 0
22 53 9 1
23 54 9 0
20 *4*6 6 5
21 39 6 0
22 31 5 5
23 29 4 9

at the Gran
by smelter lake bridge will take some 
two weeks’ time yet. As soon as 
this work is completed the work of 
grading to Lynch creek will be

tioular piece of glass is not capable^ 

passing any of the other • colors that 
we have just shown white light is 
made up of. We are therefore driven 
to the conclusion that the reason we 
see any particular color is that the 
object we are looking at has some 
substance in it which is capable of 
cutting off all the other rays of white 
light except that of the predominating 
hue of the object itself.

Many hundreds of years ago the 
learned philosopher Aristotle seems to 
have discovered what we understand 
today as the “three-color theory of 
vision, as we find in his writings the 
following: “The colors of the rain
bow are those which alone “ painters 
cannot make, 
some colors; but scarlet, green and 
violet are not produced by mixture, 
and these are the colors of the rain
bow.”

15
K)
17I Fresh Interest Lent to Tragedy Which I 

Occurred at Harrison Last 
« Winter.

2 7 
2 0

4 46
5 40
6 30 1 5 .........
715 11 1615 
5 57 1 0 16 13 
0 57 S 9
1 57 8 6
2 55 8 2
3 56 7 6 
5 07 7 1 
0 31 4 5
1 35 4 0
2 38 3 7
3 37 3 4

,. _ T _____resum
ed. In the meantime all the graders 
have been discharged and Grand Forks 
in consequence is full of railway lab
orers who will not wait until the same 
work, starts up again but are looking 
for new employment.

4>20 ❖21 < ; 5. We are not habitually “just f
i > out” of what you want. J

4 ► 6. If for any reason yve should 4

19 46 
16 16 
16 28
16 51
17 19 
17 50 
12 10 
12 52

0
6
7

22
8 39
9 20 

10 02
10 44
11 27

2
6
4
2
1

24
25New Westminster Aug. 1.—Fresh in

terest in the Alex. Murphy murder mys
tery was created when Pat Thompson, 
a young Indian residing on Nicomen 
Island was brought to the city by Pro
vincial Constable Lane of Mission, and 
taken in charge by Chief Constable 
Spain. Since the murder last Febru
ary, Constable Lane has had a 
plcion that Pat Thompson knew ma
terial facts concerning the murder, and 
following up his suspicions he searched 
for months, and finally ran across his 
man at Nicomen Island.

Alex. Murphy disappeared from the 
house of a friend at Harrison last 
Februray under circumstances which 
pointed strongly to murder. A dance 
was being held and Alex. Murphy took

■ Now you will recollect that a little 
way back I told you and showed you 
that all colors which our eyes are cap
able of distinguishing either are one 
of the three primary colors, red, blue 
and green, or else are made Up of a 
combination of these colors. 
we have only taken our original ob
ject through the green and red glasses, 
but to complete our task it Is neces
sary that we take another negative 
through a blue piece of glass. In the 
resulting negative we shall get photo-

( Principles of the Science of fhere wasMue or a 
Color; W. Benson.) Latter-day sclen- the original obiert Uf in
lists have developed this discovery un- way that we did in the y„21f>,Sarn': 

W it h„ b~n demonstrated beyond and" grcen^eg'lu^s^a^d'wetave6 cm

Bggtj"

26 J J happen to be out we will do our ♦ 
4 ► utmost to fill your order with 4 
^ ’ the shortest delay possible. ^

41 7. You are sure of ^courteous Î 
< ► and polite treatment at all times ♦ 
J J and under all circumstances. £

27
NOTICÊ OF MEETING OF TSZMPEAN EIGHT ANE POWER COmlSf,

6 3228 18 23 8 0
18 57 8 0
19 30 7 9
20 01 7 9

8 2420 ♦
30
31

' NOTICE is hereby given that an ordi
nary general meeting of the Tslmpean 
Light and Power Company. Limited will 
be held at No. 108 Government Street, 
Victoria, B.C., on thé 20th day of Aug
ust, A.D. 1907, at Idle hour of 4 o’clock 
In the afternoon, for the purpose of re
ceiving reports of' the Provisional Direc
tors, and of electing directors and oth
er officers, and of transacting other or
dinary business of the Company. " 

Dated this 6th day of August A.D. 
1907. By order,

time used is Pac^hc Standard, for 
the 120th Meridian west. It is counted 
from 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to 
midnight. The figures used for height 
serve to distinguish high water from 
low water.

The height is In feet and tenths 
foot, above the average level of the low- 

low water in each month of the 
year. This level is half a foot lower 
than the Datum to which the soundings 
on the Admiralty chart of Victoria har
bour are reduced.

For Esquimau (at the Dry Dock) 
to time of tide at Victoria: for high 
water 14 m, for low water 17m.

TheSo far
There are now 1,700 Chinamen in 

the local colony, and with a tax of 
«500 a head on laborers, it is not like
ly that there will be any marked 
growth In Montreal’s Chinatown.

-v
4For they compound < > ♦

i! FLETCHER BROS, jof a/
Mrs. Berkeley has returnedx ,, , to her

camp at Kanaka Point. She had been 
for a week in hospital with an attack 
of appendicitis, but is very much 
better

-,

4SUPERIOR QUALITY__ JOHN DEAN.
. Acting Seometary.
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Tuesday, At

ANNUAL MEET
MEDICAL

Doctors of Briti 
Session àt 

Built

(From Fridi
The eighth annua 

British Columbia 1 
began yesterday i 
o’clock at the par 
with the president, 
of Victoria, in the 
officers present we:

Vancouver, v 
t h Helmcken, 1 
Md Dr. R- Eden V
mlnsted, secretary, 
eion was taken up 
technical papers w 
cussed during th 
evening being givei 
ing of the presiden 
Interesting address 
all British. Columb 
Hon J. S. Helmck 
•‘Fifty Tears Expe:

Those present w 
Fraser, J. S. Faga: 
Ernest Kali, Lieut 
Watt, Hon. H. E. 
secretary; H. Rum 
Hall, a L. Milne, 
mond, Stanier, B 
HazleWood, Holden 
Robertson, Hon. J. 
torla; Drs. Senklei 
Brydone-Jack, J. k 
ver; Drs. R. B. V 
Drew of New Wei 
son of Fernie an 
thirty-five altogeth 
excess of the nun 
the last convention

The business of 
Included the appol 
tees on various m 
of Drs. Holden, Tui 
Jack to draft a ret 
to affiliation with " 
cal association. T 
treatment of adva 
berculosls was disi 
to a special comn 
submitted and disc 
noon session were; 
Post-Operatic Metl 
:by Dr.. R. V. Dolb 
Treatment of Mes 
is," by Dr. Ernest 
on the programme 
clan In Politics," 
Young, provincial 
gen Ray, Treàtmen 
ease," by Dr. H. 1 
toria; “Addison’s : 
Case,” by Dr. J. 
loops; “Pernicious 
Case," by Dr. D. 
ver, and papers by 
nie, Vancouver ai 
bell, Vancouver^

The address of t 
L. Fraser, last ev 
lows:

.Gentlemen,—It ii 
duty to thank you 
of being elected t< 
the British Colum 
atiott, an honor I 
feel I do not deser

Being a hard woi 
tltioner with no i 
atlon or time for : 
efflgift.«fss^i tof 
prepared to perfoi 
duties! of president 
ciety, * and -therefor 
gence for the man 
are sqre to percel" 

On behalf Of ou 
ciety and the cltii 
welcome all the m 
sociatkm and oth« 
beautiful city. Vic 
ly appropriate pla< 
our annual meetli 
erings of the kin 
here In recent yea 
been aptly termed 
of Western Canac 
being the capital 
was for years thi 
the Pacific norths 
of Its hospitals, at 
skill of its medic 
sick and Injured 
radius. May I be 
proud of the fact 
pitals and practiti 
tients from a verj

While the office 
great honors, It 
very important di 
least of these is 
reading of this a 
selection of a sut 
reader of an addr 
the president of 
address must be 
and Standing of 
This Province.” 
progress of the ri 
British Columbia 
and ably set forth 
several of my pi 
chair, that it wot 
inflict it upon y< 
words upon the ï 
profession as I
be enough

With an estin 
250,600 there are 
registered practiti 
cal man to every 
tion.
Portion of medica 
compares with t: 
other provinces, i
available.

We are all as y 
ers, the province 
Produced many 
standing of the a 
in British Columl 
his' ability to cop 
ties and difficult!
J do not believe h 
other part of Cal 
the doctor who c 
ta the community 
Perienced 
Practitioner.

Many reasons : 
the superiority of 
bla doctor. With 
Sulatlons for reg: 
tae standard of ( 
The major portio 
here axe still yot 
40. A large major 
live In towns 
tached to well cqi 
government has 1 
aid to hospitals 
vlnce.

son

I do not

and

an<

Outlying 
taote and isolated 
in them develop 
reliance. Anothe 
strongly the effic 

*s the absen 
titioners, fakirs : 
are no homoepath 
taeUetr and the 
Healers have beet 

■Surely nothing 
confidence 0f the
medical praetitio 
of charlatans of 
make a living 

Now while it 
to be able to giv 
of the status of t
ww?rhet*ler ther 
which we can adc

interest ^
in a
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shipping paper recently said: Replying 
to a question as to the relation born 
by the expense ol -speed to the in- 
crease in efficiency that I per cent, in
crease of speed requires 2 per cent, 
increase in length, 6 pér cent. Increase 
in tonnage and bunker coal, and 7 per 
cet. Increase in horse-power, boiler 
capacity, and engine-room crew. These 
conclusions, of course, are now sub
ject to some modifications since the 
introduction of " the turbine, and it Is 
possible that the coming of Internal 
combustion machinery may still fur
ther upset the basis of the calculation; 
but meanwhile it holds for- the great 
majority of steam-propelled 
sels.

It Is not known what decision Mas 
been reached, If it has been reached by 
the O. P. R. officials with regard to the 
motive power of .the new boat—tur
bines or reciprocating engines. Tur
bines are much in favor 
steamships, and one set of p 
for the neiy vessel Include 
machinery, while two other sets pro
vide for the; construction of recipro
cating maphtmery. The only turbine 
steamer that has been seen at this port 
is the Maheno, of the Canadian-Aus- 
tnalian line. When she was in port 
a year ago her machinery was inspect-, 
ed by a large number of local en
gineers. The main argument brought 
to bear against the use of turbines has 
been the difficulty of going astern, 
but engineers are making provisions 
for larger stern turbines to remedy 
this disability. The experience of 
turbines on the big - Atlantic liners has 
been that they save from 5 to 10 per 
cent, in fuel, have less weight, save 
In the amount of oil used for lubrica
ting, and have an absence of noise or 
vibration.

The Princess Victoria was built by 
Swan Hunter & Cti„ of Newcastle, and 
was brought to Victoria by Capt.
Cooper, or R. M. S. Athenian, being 
completed in Victoria. The new Prin
cess is expected to be ready for ser
vice in the spring of 1909.

7

■WHEN OF BRITISH PRESSISLAND’S EXHIBITION 
: MSES SUCCESS CLEARING OUT THE 

LAST OF THE
CHARMED WITH CANADA

Enjoyable Days Spent Among 
Mountains—Some Exprès- 
-, siohs of Opinion

People: of Salt Spring Look For
ward to Fall Fair—Coming 

Conservative Meeting Summer Suitsves-

(Fro.ce, Saturday’s pally.
salt Spring Island, Aug. 2—Rev. S. 

J. Thompson, pastor of the Centennial 
Methodist church at Victoria, was on 
the island for a few days last week. 
He preached at the Central Methodist 
church here on Sunday. With the ar
rival of Mr. Thompson, the number of 
Methodist,peinjèters hçyg.was increas
ed to four. Rev. J. ,B. Brands, a pro
bationer of Alberta, is residing here 
with his parents. Mr. Francis former
ly resided in the town of Fratik, Alta. 
Rev. Mr. Brown is an eastern Canad
ian pastor. He is a guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Francis. Rev. C. Saint 
is the new Methodist minister here.

Salt Spring Is at present wreathed 
In smoke. It is though that there are 
several fires on the north end of the 
island. Galiano island la also reported 
to have a large buah fire.

Among the guests who hâ-ye beep. 
staying at the Stevens hotel lately ; 
were: Mr, and Mrs. Elward, late of 
Japan; Mrs. J. W. Williams of Vic
toria, with Mrs. Munn and two daugh
ters; Mrs. Lyod, of Victoria; A. W. 
Cooke, the popular teacher of the Gan-ff 
ges public school; Mrs. J. L. Tait and; 
two children, wife of J. L. Tait of the 
Colonist office. The Misses Davidson, 
two young ladles of Victoria, are also 
here.

It is thought here that the island’s 
annual show in September will surpass 
all previous exhibitions. For the last 
few years the spirit of interest and en
thusiasm necessary for a successful 
fair has not been evident. The adja
cent islands have, not assisted the fair 
as much as they should. During late 
years some of the largest exhibitors 
from South Salt Spring have not al
lowed their produce to occupy, a con
spicuous position in the fair hall. W. 
M. Mouat, the secretary of the show, 
seemed very optimistic regarding the 
success of this year’s exhibition. In 
hie opinion the prize book, Just issued, 
is far in excess of anyone’s expecta
tions. One Important feature of the 
prize list is the sports; it is understood 
that the sports will be some of the 
best ever held on the Ganges harbor 
fair grounds. The opinion appears to 
be universal that the farmers should 
make a united effort to have a fair 
that will rank second to none in com
petition with the country districts of 
Vancouver island. With an industrious 
board of officers, willing farmers, ex
cellent produce, and an enterprising 
secretary, what else could a fair be 
but successful?

Master L. Billancourt, son of A. R. 
Billancourt, the well known merchant 
of Ganges, proved to his friends one 
night hot long ago that he possesses a 
cool head and ability to swim. Master 
Blttancotirt was observing the steamer 
Forager enter Ganges, and when she 
neared the wharf he saw that there 
were no sidelights burning. '■ intent up
on watching the boat, and in1 tile" lh* 
tepse darkness,' the b»y ■tvinfed bver 
the end of the. whayf. ,, Through Me 
ability to ewlhi, he managed to keep 
afloat until a rope was -thrown to him, 
when he was brought to the. wharf. 
Although drjpcjng with* water and 
shivering with cold, Master Leonard 
appeared none the worse for his dip
ping, his cool and manly behavior win
ning the plaudits of the whole crowd.

Mr. Tripp of Victoria, with hie son 
and daughter- in-law, are living on 
their place near St. Mary’s lake, which 
they purchased recently from Mr. 
Langley of Vancouver.

The local athletic association intend 
to enter the“f«WBMl season with great 
vim «ndidash this year, - They will no 
doubt have two teams organized, and 
In the pink of condition, 
will enter into most of the events at 
the fall show, as it possesses some 
sprinters of no mean ability.

Mr. McPhiilips, M. t>. P„ will speak 
at the Conservative meeting on Aug
ust B. A large 'Sttéhtiafice1 to expected, 
as elaborate preparations are being 
made. Mr. McPhiilips will speak upon 
matters of local and provincial inter
est. He will also deal with the desire 
of the residents that a provincial po
lice constable be appointed for Salt 
Spring Island.

Field, B. C., Aug. 2.—Three glorious 
days were spent in the Canadian 
Rockies by the British pressmen who 
are guests of the President of the C. 
P. R. company. Banff, the beautiful, 
was reached bn Wednesday morning, 
and the glories of the Bow river val
ley enchanted the visitors. The great 
coal mines of Bankhead were also in
spected, and a visit was paid to the 
buffalo park, the cave, basin and other 
points of interest

The trip up the lovely Bow valley in 
the early hours of Thursday and the 
delightful drive up the mountain side 
to the “Lakes in the clouds” were fol
lowed by a day of mountain climbing, 
and today the great divide was crossed 
and Field reached at 10 o’clock. Then 
came a visit to thé charming Emerald 
lake and a pony ride to the Lookout of 
the marvelous Yoho valley, where a 
view was obtained of the Tahakaw 
falls, which drops 1,300 feet

“There Is nothing finer in all Switzer
land,” was the consensus of opinion of 
those of the part who had visited the 
land of William Tell

“And there. Is not so much grandeur 
and beauty there as here.”

visitors were particularly 
pleased with- the C. P. R. mountain 
hotel which they asserted were much 
better than those of Switzerland.

Speaking of the trlp,~P. h[ Cockman, 
of the London Morning Post, says: “To 
see Canada should form part of the 
Englishman’s education. He knows It 
on the map; he knows its length and 
its breadth; he knows that It contains 
a vigorous and patriotic population; 
these things he accepts as facts, but he 
can never grasp the realities of Can
ada until he visits it, speaks with its 
people, sees sufficient of Its resources 
to indicate to him the Immensity of the 
rest, and travels over Its vast terrl- 
toryï He then understands that Can
ada, though a very potent land of the 
present, is even more a land Of the 
future. As for ourselves, not only have 
we thus learnt much we shall n*t for
get, hot through the courtesy, and 
klndness*of everybody We have met in 
the course of our tour, we shall carry 
away with us pleasant recollections of 
hospitality which can. never fade. I 
must add a cordial word of thanks to 
the C. P. R. for the admirable manner 
In which it organized our tour, and for 
the excellent way In which-were carried 
out Its complete arrangements.”

The party leave for the coast tomor
row, and will reach Vancouver Sunday 
morning.
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PROMISING FIELD.
Whitehorse, Y.T., Aug. 2.—Charles 

Goodall, who has been . developing 
quartz property owned by him In the 
Wheaton river country all spring, is In 
town with Several samples which will 
require three figures In addition to 
the cents column to express their val
ue. Charley says he has a wide ledge 
of good stuff and all he iio wneeda to 
permit of the work of shipping ore is 
a road connecting with the one lead
ing from the Watson river to the rail
road at Robinson.

Scotty Morrison has lately been In 
the Wheaton country and he risks his 
enviable reputation as a miner that It 
will soon be the acknowledged richest 
camp in all Southern Yukon.

Rain Is Needed.
Whitehorse, Y.T,—Aug. 2.—As there 

has been no rain to speak of for near
ly three weeks the entire country Is 
very dry. The roads and streets tra
versed by the heavy ore wagons are 
badly cut up and in many places, the 
fine dust Is several, inches deep with 
the result that a yast cloud arises 
with every passing team.

The work ore hauling continues, 
however, the iriser furnishing ample 
bathing facilities for the drivers at

73 Government St., Victoria, B.C.
♦

House Furnishing 
Discount Sale♦

♦

i
4
4

Commencing Saturday, July 27t|ji, we will for ten Days 
allow a discount Of 25 per cent, off small lines of 

Enamel and Tinware, including the Famous 
Austrian Elite Ware, just imported.

-o-
ANOTHER DIVIDEND i

Needs Totem Poles. RoBHland, B. C., Aug. 2.—The Con-
Whitehorse, Y:T„ Aug. 2.—A strung- and Smelting Com

er who was. here this week remarked p?ny Canada, Limited, has declar- 
that in order to1 ’properly entertain „ , re8TUlar quarterly dividend of 
tourists. Whîtelléjfèe should send to ; 1-2 Per cent, payable yesterday. As 
Seattle and havd 'a ■«totem pole or two the company pays these dividends 
manafaeturedr shipped- 1» and put up. régula*.'each quarter the total dtvi- 
The- stranger «orther remarked that dendS.. jEt, a year amount to 10 per 
Seattle has a totem pole factory which cent- oW the par value of the shares, 
is doing, a - thriving" business. which -$é $100; in other words, fof

each sliare held a dividend of $10 is 
received each year." It is probable 
from the favorable way in which the 
properties of the company are devel- 
oping that it will not be a great while 
before there will be an increase in the 
auibUnt It pays in dividends.

B.C. HARDWARE COMPANY
V

E. E. GREENSHAW W. J. GRIFFIN
Comer Broad and Yates Streets. . < •>. v 3, : - : .T ;V\ . : *î

P. O. Box 68$Phone 8a
o-

DIED OF HEART FAILURE
Sudden End of Au guet Peterson at 

Rock Bay Camp
Vancouver, B. C., Aug. 2.—August E. 

Peterson, a logger, aged, fifty, was 
found dead in bed,in his.tent àt Rock 
Bay last Saturday morning. On Fri
day evening he was apparently in, ex
cellent health. Heart disease Is sup
posed to hâve beeh ■’ the cause of 
death. His body was- brought to the 
city Thursday oh thé steamer Gassier, 
in charge of his friend Oscar Lanstrom

MOST WORTHY 
WAISTCOAT VALUES

GOLD IN YUKON.

Ottawa;'Aug. 2.—There Is still a «ol- 
deh harvest to .be gathered from' the 
gravels of the Klondike valleys. The 
government-has.computed an examin
ation had survey, of the gold bearing 
gravels of both high and low levels. 
It is estimated that th neighborhoods 
where gold Is known to exist, -and 
from which gold’ to the value of $94,- 
750,000..has beeo. teken hy crude placer 
methods, there -remains $58,642,620 
which..may be recovered ât a prodit by 
hydraulic mining, dredging' and other 
advanced methods of gold recovery. 
The examination was made by Mr. 
McConnell of the geological survey. 
The estimate does not Cover the creeks 
on the Indian river slope, which have 
produced gold to the value of $24,250,- 
000, making the total output of the 
Yukon district $119,000,000 to date. It 
Is estimated that there can be eight to 
ten millions of gold recovered from 
these gravels, making the certain fu
ture output of gravel gold from the 
Yukon over $63,000,000.

oThe club tip to your most critical ideas of what is smart and 
viceable. Presènt prices must appeal to the economical.

ser-HUY COMMISSION 
BUSY IN VANCOUVER WASHABLE VESTS

Best Values on-Record
Fancy Piques, Linens, etc., in white and all the newest 

color harmonies, fast shades. Right in every point.
Prices $1.25, $1.50, $1.75 Up

Many Matters Have Already 
Come Before the Board 

Sitting ThereMINES CHANGE I^ANDS
Trout Lake Property Bond Runs Into' 

Five Figures. Vancouver, B. C., August 2.—The 
railway commission resumed Its ses
sions yesterday, but little progress 
was made—with no blame attachable 
to the commissioners, however. Ap
plicants not being ready to proceed 
was the cause of delay. An adjourn
ment was made shortly before noon 
to permit of an examination of the 
point on Dunlevy avenue, where the 
C. P. R. is putting in a third track 
and where the city in consequence de
mands that the company should do 
ckrtitin street work.

The first point taken up at the 
opening of the commission yesterday 
was the protest of the V; W. & Y. 
against the B.C.E.R. and. the C.P.R. 
in connection with the switching of 
cars to the wood pipe works at New 
Westminster.

Mr. Martin on behalf of the V., W. 
& Y., got an order that “order. No. 3" 
of the commission applying to such 
connections as this should apply here. 
The matter of charges was left inde
finite.

Mr. Griffin and Mr Retd again ap
peared before the board tn connection 
with the application of the V., V & 
E and the municipality of Delta with 
regard to the change of the road along 
the Fraser In that municipality The 
municipality secured valuable conces
sions as regards maintenance of road
way and culverts, wherg the railroad 
goes along the highway The matter 
of the costs was left with the board..

Mr. McMillan, on behalf of the C. 
P. R.; asked for a change in an order 
made in-April, 1907, regarding a cross
ing of the C. P. R. by the V., W. & 
Y. at Fourteenth street, New West
minister. Provision was not made for 
a watchman in the order The chief 
engineer of the commission thought 
that this matter could be covered by 
a brakeman acting as flagman. It 
was done In Toronto In connection 
with a spur recently put in. Mr. Mc
Millan, for the C. P-. Jt, contended that 
in foggy weather a flagman walking 
ahead of the train would not be suffi
cient protection. The. V., W. & Y. train 
might be coming at .40 miles an hour. 
There should be a proper system to 
protect the cross and the V, W & Y. 
should be called oh to stop before 
running into the Crossing. The mat
ter was reserved for consideration.

Revelstoke, B. C„ Aug. ,2.—A deal 
has just been, made at Trout Lake 
whereby E. A. Haggen, of this city, 
has secured control of the Calumet 
and Hecla mining properties on Rapid 
creek, on behalf of American capital
ists. The price of the bond runs In
to five figures. The present owners 
are J. Simpson, Capt. Fitzimmons, W. 
E. Mullln, Jack Chism and J- Stauber.

The property has had considerable 
work done on it, consisting of open 
cuts, shaft and tunnel. There is a big 
gold showing on the surface as well as 
in the shaft. The tunnel driven to 
tap the lead at depth will be con
tinued by Mr. Haggen at once, and he 
hopes before a month expires to have 
it opened up. J. Chism, a well known 
prospector and miner, has the- con
tract.

Money for Revelstoke Y.M.C.A.
Revelstoke, B. C., Au£. 2.—The C. P. 

R., through Wm. Whyte, second vice- 
president, has arranged to appropriate 
the sum of $100 per month to the local 
Y. M. C. A. for current expenses. Re
velstoke will be very grateful to the 
railway company for their munificienf 
gift which will so materially aid in 
furthering the excellent work 
here, and so popular among all rail
road men.

/

THÉ MERCHANTS 
BANK OF CANADA
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LEFT TO THE FLIES

Whitehorse. B. C„ Aug. 2.—An aged 
Indian named Tanyah (or Tanyard), 
was brought to the general hospital at 
this place by the police last Saturday 
frdtn Tahklni, where he had been left 
by other Indians while they went away 
for a two or three weeks hunting trip. 
The old man, who Is blind, was dis
covered by C. F. Caldwell and G. Ger- 
vais as they were returning from the 
Klaune country Thursday of last week.

While the Indians had left a 
supply of bread, dried meat and water 
by the old man's side, he had no cov
ering but a piece of canvas and the 
flies were literally devouring him when 
found by the gentlemen above named 
who reported the matter to 
Snyder. The latter had -the old fellow 
brought to the hospital where he was 
taken care of. His Indian friends re
turned later and took him away. "

Established 1864

Head Office: Montreal

PRINCESS LINER TB 
BE BUILT AT ONCE

/
CAPITAL (all paid up)...... $6,000,000.00
RESERVE FUND ... $4,000,000.00

A General Banking Business ConductedTenders Are Invited For a Fast 
Vessel From British Ship

builders by the C.P.R.

Major

Savings Bank Department
Deposits received of one dollar and upwards and 

interest allowed from date of deposit and 
is compounded four times a. year

Balance Left Over
Whitehorse, Y. T„ Aug. 2.—A most 

unsuual condition of affairs Is reported 
bjr Messrs. Herbert Wheeler and Ro
bert Smart who had charge of the 
financial end of the recent banquet in 
Honor of the new commissioner, Hon. 
Alexander Henderson. In such affairs 
as a. rule there are a number of bills 
left unpaid, but this time it was not 
the case.

Tickets to the number of 48 
sold at $10 per, gt^tng a revenue of 
$480 to work on. The banquet, subse
quent smoker, and all details in con
nection therewith amounted to $422, 
leaving a cash balance on hand of $68 
which will either be returned pro rata 
to the purchasers of tickets or other
wise Judiciously disposed of and ac
curately Recounted for.

The C. F. R. has invited British 
shipbuilders to tender for the con
struction of the 
steamer which is being secured to 
alternate with the Princess Victoria 
on the Victoria-Vancouver and Vic
toria-Seattle routes. The vessel is de
scribed In the cablegram from London 
as 880 feet long with a speed of 20 
knots an hour. The new steamer is to 
-be 25 feet longer than the Princess 
Victoria and with .six feet more beam. 
Thç speed stated is similar to that of 
the Princess Victoria which steams 
20 knots, or about 24 land miles an 
hour. It is the speed which adds to 
the cost of a liner such as the new 
Princess, which is expected to cost 
about $400,600. With regard to the 
cost of speed a technical writer In a

new fast Princess

Banking by Mail.
All out of town business will receive prompt attention, deposits can 

be made and money withdrawn by mail without any delay.

were
VICTORIA BRANCH, R. F. TAYLOR, Manager
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meetings of the local and provincial 
medical societies, and in our contribu
tions to the medical journals of ' the 
country. Some of the medical, and 
more especially the surgical, work done 
here is of the highest order, but 
through failure to report or publish 
it Is lost to medical readers through
out tbejworld.v. Let ue have more ar
ticles "from ‘ÇMtish CoMmblà lit" the 
Journals. Though the primary object 
of mectical society meetings is tondis, 
cuss and report scientific subjects; I 
am ddubtful.'if -the social benefits of 
these meetings Is not'really the more 
valuable. Nothing smoothes away per
sonal and professional differences like 
"sitting among ones colleagues at such 
assemblies. The preparation of pa
pers, the reporting and presenting of 
cases, and the participation in dis
cussions Is like going to school again, 
and is of the greatest benefit. The 
eloquence and aggressiveness In de
bate, of our American medical friends 
is largely acquired through their most 
commendable Interest in their numer
ous societies. Again, it is to be re
gretted that consultations are not re
sorted to as often as formerly. A 
recent writer has enumerated several 
benefits to be derived from a consulta
tion, viz., (1) to acquire more light on 
obscurities; (2) to share responsibil
ity, (3) to secure that personal up
lift that is often the sole saving 
agency. It is surely not right for any 
of us to submit our patients to grave 
surgical procedures without the coun
sel and assistance of one or more of 
our colleagues, 
most helpful who Is the best general 
practitioner, Who hâs the broadest 
grasp of the purposes, aims, and pos
sibilities of curing disease,

I have not attempted a review of 
the progress of medicine 
year, or a reference to the many 
terestlng subjects relating to our pro
fession which were prominently before 
the medical public. These, you are 
all fully conversant with through the 
various journals.

I trust that this, the 8th annual 
meeting of our society will be profes
sionally, scientifically and socially 
beneficial. Gentlemen, I thank you 
for your patient hearing.

At this morning’s session officers 
will be elected and other papers real, 
and for the afternoon the association 
has accepted the invitation of Dr. A 
T. Watt, superintendent ot quaran
tine, to pay a visit to the Dominion 
government quarantine station at Wil
liams Head. The members of the as
sociation will be conveyed to the sta
tion by the government steamer 
Madge, and luncheon will be served in 
the grounds. All members of vthe 
association and their friends are 
diaily invited.

JIINUAL MEETING DF
MEDICAL ASSOCIATION

Doctors of British Columbia in 
Session at Government 

Building i

(From Friday’s Dally.)
The eighth annual convention of the 

•Prill.t, Columbia Medical association 
yesterday morning at 10.30 
"at the parliament buildings, 

°.L the president, Dr. R. L. Fraser, 
victoria, in the chair. The other 

office's present were Dr. J. M. Pear- 
™ Vancouver, vice-president; Dr. 
, n Helmcken, Victoria, treasurer, 

nr R. Eden Walker, New West- 
minsted, secretary. The morning ses
sion was taken up with business and 
technical papers were read and dis- 
Lsed during the afternoon; the 
evening being given over to the read- 

0e tile president’s address, and an 
interesting address by the pioneer of 
«il British Columbia’s medical men, 
Hon J S. Helmcken, whose text was 
-Fifty Years Experience in Practice.”

Those present were: Drs. R. L. 
Fraser, J. S. Fagan, J. D. Helmcken, 
Fmest Hall, Lieut.»-Col. Grant, A. T. 
Watt Hon. H. E. Young, provincial 
Hecretarv ; H. Bundle Nelson, George 
Hall G." L. Milne, R. V. Dolbey, Red
mond Stanier, McMicking, Hasell 
Hazlewood, Holden’, E. C. Hart, 
Robertson, Hon. J. S Helmcken, Vic
toria: Drs. Senkler, S. T. Tunstall, 
Brvdone-Jack, J. M. Pearson, Vancou
ver Drs. R. E. Walker and G. E. 
Drew of New Westwlnster, Dr. Cor
son of Fernie and others, making 
thirty-five altogether, considerably In 

of the number that attended

That consultant is

h! during the
in

excess
the last convention.

The business of yesterday, morning 
included the appointment of commit
tees on various matters; one formed 
of Drs. Holden, Tunstall and Brydone- 
Jack to draft a resolution with regard 
to affiliation With the Canadian Medi
cal association. The question of the 
treatment of advanced cases of tu
berculosis was discussed and referred 
to a special committee. The papers 
submitted and discussed at the after
noon session were: “A Comparison of 
Post-Operatic Methods of Treatment,’ 
by Dr. R. V. Dolbey, and “Surgical 
Treatment of Mesenteric Tuberculos
is," by Dr. Ernest Hall. Other papers
on the programme are: “The Physi- (From Saturday’s DaHy)
Young11 provincial secrfto^° “Roene-- last session of , the eighth an-
gen RayP Treatment of Hodgkine Dis- °I*.ve?tlon °f Brltlah Colum-
ease” by Dr. H. Rundle Nelson, Vic- Medical association was held yes-
toria; “Addison’s Disease, Report of bundtoes™0Th»g«el.in thw pro7lnc\al 
Case” by Dr. J 8. Burris of Kam- The session was largely
loops; “Pernicious Anaemia, Report of pototment° o? omcerq'^nfl®3' the. ap' 
Case,” by Dr. D. B. Gillies, Vancou- ?°in;Pent of. offlcera apa committees
ver, and papers by Dr. R. E. McKech- of variop^ ri^.Jf^ and the pasalng 
nie Vancouver and Dr. Glen Camp- „
hell Vancouver , The most Important of / the latter

The address of the president, Dr. R. ^as one which recommended that all 
L. Fraser, last evening, was as folr receiving government aid
inw~. „ shoûld be compelled to make somë

Gentlemen,—It Is first my pleasing Caf®i o£ tilb?r*
duty to thank you for the high honor culosis too far advanced for admls- 
of being elected to the presidency of al<^ ^ tbe PToVmcia.ljoflita.Tlum 
the British Columbia Medical assoct- The foUowing officers were elected:
ation, an honor I did not expect, and Dr' J- M- Pearson, of
feel I do not deserve. TV, c „ _Being a hard working, general prac- Vice-President Dr. Corsan, of Fer-
titioner with no aspirations, inclin- n1®- . _ _ __ _ „

pr ^ShâtW^the Trea.suTOr—V>r. J. D. Helaicltep, of
duties of president pf a provincial so- victoria. .
cWc and -therefore crave your indub- An interesting paper on ‘Roentgen 
grace for the many shortcomings you Hay Treatment of Hodgkin's Disease” 
are sure to perceive. was delivered by Dr. H, Rundle Nel-

0c behalf Of our local medical so- son of this city, 
clety and the citizens of Victoria, I In the afternoon some forty of the
welcome all the members of the as- members paid a visit to the Dominion 
sociation and other visitors to our government quarantine station at Wti- 
beautiful city. Victoria is a peculiar- Ham’s Head, as guests of Dr. A. T. 
]y appropriate place in which to hold Watt on the quarantine 
our annual meeting. So many gath- Madge. A most enjoyable afternooh 
erings of the kind have assembled was spent, in the course of which lun- 
here in recent years that Victoria has cheon was served.
been aptly termed the convention city There was no evening session held, 
of Western Canada- In addition to as the business which was the reason 
being the capital of the province It for its finding a place on the iprtfr 
was for years the medical mecca of gramme was all concluded at', the 
the Pacific northwest. The excellence morning session, 
of its hospitals, and the eminence and 
skill of its medical men attracted the 
sick and injured from a vèry wide 
radius. May I be pardoned if I am 
proud of the fact that Victoria’s hos
pitals and practitioners still draw pa
tients from a very large area.

While the office of president confers 
great honors, it also imposes some 
very important duties, and not the 
least of these is the preparation and 
reading of this address. Usually the 
selection of a subject is left to the 
reader of an address, but not so with 
the president, of ; our association; his 
address must be on the “Condition 

Standing of 
I This Province.” *

progress of the médical profession in 
British Columbia has been so fully 
and ably set forth in the addresses of 
several of my predecessors In this 
chair, that it wôuld he wearisome to 
inflict it upon you again; so a few 
words upon the present status of the 
profession as I see it will probably 
be enough

With an estimated population of 
250,000 there are in the province 350 
registered practitioners or one medi
cal man to every 700 of the popula
tion. I do not know how this pro
portion of medical men to population 
compares with that existing in the 
other provinces, no statistics . being 
available.

We are all as yet general practition
ers, the province not having so far 
produced many specialists, but the 
standing of the average medical man 
in British Columbia is very high. In 
his ability to cope with the emergen
cies and ' difficulties of daily 'practice,
I do not believe he has a peer In any 

I other part of Canada. Undoubtedly 
the doctor who does the most good 
in the community is the educated, ex
perienced and self-reliant general 
practitioner..

Many reasons might be given for 
the superiority of the British Colum
bia doctor. With the most liberal re
gulations for registration in Canada, 
the standard of qualification is high.
The major portion of medical men 
here are still young—not many over 
fP- A large majority of the profession 
live in towns and cities and are at
tached to well equipped hospitals. The 
government has been generous in its 
a!d to hospitals throughout the pro
vince. Outlying districts are so re- 
nwte and isolated that men practicing 
ln, them develop a very helpful self- 
vefiance. Another fact, attesting 
Strongly the efficiency of the prof es- 

m, is the absence of irregular prac
titioners, fakirs and quacks. There 

>0 ?r“ .no homoepaths, osteopaths, nor ec-
-.cries and the Dowieites and Faith 
■iiotiers have been starved out.

kureiy nothing can show so well the 
confidence of the public ln the regular 
medical practitioner as the inability'

,rrfa ot every description to! make a living among them.
f.Xi°w "'bile it is most satisfactory 
o' abJe to give so good an account 

status of the profession, let us 
v : 'vnether there are any ways in 

vh }ve can add to our efficiency, 
v- ;, have been rather negligent in 

merest in and attendance

cor-

steamer

JAPANESE COMPANY 
TO SUPPLY LABOR

Notice of Incorporation ot Several 
New Companies Given in 

Official Gazettethe Profession in 
The history and

and

(From Friday’s Daily)
Notice of the incorporation of sev

eral new companies is given in yes
terday's issue of the British Columbia 
Gazette.

The Japanese General Contract Com
pany, Limited," has been incorporated 
with a capital of $5,000, divided into 
250 shares of $20 each. The objects 
for which the company has been incor
porated are: The importing of all 
kinds of Japanese merchandise and 
dealing in the same by wholesale and 
retail; the importing and exporting of 
all kinds of produce and merchandise; 
the furnishing of supplies to Japanese 
laborer^ and the establishing of houses. 
The carrying On of a general fishing 
business, fish curing and fish shipping, 
and a boat business in all Its branches, 
etc.

The Chilliwack Telephone company 
has been incorporated with ■capitaliza
tion of $20,000, in 2,000 shares of $10 
each ,to establish a general telephone 
service at Chilliwack.

The Sechelt Brick and Tile, Limited, 
has been incorporated with capital of 
$150,000, divided Into 1,600 shares of 
$100 each, to manufacture bricks, and 
all products of clay, sewer and water 
pif>e, tiling and roof tiling, hollow 
building blocks, terra-cotta, vitrified 
brick, fire brick, Portland cement, 
sand-stone and any other building ma
terials.

The Western Mortgage corporation. 
Limited, has beép incorporated with 
capital of $1,000,000, divided Into ten 
thousand shares of $100 each, to lend 
money upon such terms as are deemed 
expedient, etc.

Another company incorporated is the 
Terminal Lumber & Shingle Company, 
Limited, with capital of $100,000, di
vided. into $10,000 shares of $10 each. 
To carry on business as timber mer
chants, sawmill proprietors, and lum-' 
bermen, etc.

The National Life Assurance Com
pany of, Canada, is authorized and..li- 
censed to carry on business within .the 
province as an extra provincial com
pany. The head offices of the com
pany is situate at Toronto, Ont. The 
amount of its capital is- $1,000,000, di
vided into 10,000 shares of $100 each. 
The head office of the company In this 
province is at Victoria, and Ë. V, Bod- 
well Is attorney for the company.at the

K, MIXED OR GREEN. LEAD 
», ST. LOUIS, 1904.
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ER—On 2nd August, the 
aver ne r of a son. wife

WANTED—TEACHER

—Lady 
school....... NoVTa'TtraiX £S*

thDUJrcSreL°r^|1ondaA«,i|
-------- ---------------------- aue

FOB SAM

E—6 h.p. Rover motor car ni 
w. Apply 7 Blanchard St aï«

f/e. SprottShaw 
BUSiNess

VOUVER, B. C.
HASTINGS ST. ,W.

Choice of 2 to 4 Positions
graduate. Students always in 

Great Demand. n
cia, Pitman, and Gregg Short egraphy, Typewriting (on t_ 
ard makes of machines), and 

taught by competent special-
the

mvicN^lJ^^cc-Presldent

BER LANDS 
SALE

acres crown grants In Ru-
District; stream 

property which Is also 
salt water; coal outcrops 

Price per acre .-915.00

runs

G. SARGISON
lox 495 Victoria B. C.

NOTICE

mond&Sons
PANDORA STRÈÈT ^ ;
o inform their numerous 
that they have in stock aof
Finish English Enamel 
American Onyx Tilea 
‘st old and new styles in

Full Sets of Antique 
Irons and Fenders

from designs that were In 
lag the seventeenth century, 
also carry Lime, Cement, 
of Paris, Building and Fire 
Tire Clay. Please call and 
our stock before deciding.

SEVEN
OODVI

lASONS
WHY
Will Pay You 
"o Buy Your

iEET
USIC
OUR STORE

■CAUSE
stock Is the largest in

the best selected.

try all music over for 
matter what the price— 
er too much trouble.

have competent musi- 
our employ whose ad- 

sure to be valuable in 
music.

are not habitually “just 
what you want.

>r any reason we should
to be out we will do our 
:o fill your order with 
:est delay possible.

are sure of ^courteous 
:e treatment at all times 
er all circumstances. :

HER BROS.n
U
ERIOR QUALITY
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The King and Queen ruein
The London Times of July , 11th had 

the following:
promotion of Irish cottage industries 
by Her Most Gracious Majesty Queen 
Alexandra has borne fruit, and a visit 
to the home section of our Irish exhi
bition will display practical 
that will be most gratifying to Her 
Majesty.”

His Majesty replied in a clear voice 
as follows—Gentlemen, I receive with 
gratiftcation your loyal and dutiful 
address. It repeats the friendly wel
come, greatly appreciated By us, 
which has always met us on landing 
in Ireland. I -heartily reciprocate all 
your gobd wishes, and I am glad that 
the circumstances of my stay in your
commodious harbor will enable me to His MaWt,, ,___
see more of the picturesque surround- address andL^H°?.!1V?,cep,ted tbe 
ings of your township. I rejoice to ply Gentlemtnd r *5? f,ollowlnS re
hear of your success in providing behalf of tEaI2k„ you °a
houses suited to the wants and means forvour ™n.tQïeen. hnd ,f0r myself 
of your laboring population, and of fo; y°“, iS25t„22erty wel50?e and 
your proposal to make additional pro- to mv throng ss,urances of devotion 
vision for.,a deserving class too poor sent stav ?n Tr^s’61"80”; ,pSe"to avail themselves of such houses as !han we noni/ Zi^ J1?81 b,e brl?fer 
you have already built. These efforts a. JIT, ,but we Intend to
for the better housing of the laboring our 1 PZ the 8hort tlme at
population I appreciate fully, because Jwv W ’ and.,we are confident of 
I know that the efficiency of labor and rtcoilectinnï ^hi^X us tlie pleasant 
the well-being of the worker greatly assorintl^ which have always been depend upon a healthy and hippy ThT prol^r/tv oV tîi8it8 tQ IreIand' 
home. The Queen desires me to the hanDimS^of th*6 Fount.ry and 
ackno-vvledge your kindly allusion to DeoniP roJ?? contentment of her the unabated interest which she take! obJect8 very n?arT to our
in Irish . cottage industries, as in twïft ,th Que,en and 1 ,
everything that relates to tfie well- ^ amp’y repaid if
being of our Irish people. We - are tends to cr°mote these ends,
looking forward with greq,t interest to Tbe Sates of the exhibition 
seeing at the exhibition examples of ttlen swung open, and the royal pro
file skill and taste of Irish workers, c®s®i°n passed through amid the 
who, I am glad to know, are yearly sneers .?f tbose outside, and drove 
gaining wider recognition for the ex- ?iH0*lgTvhe fine avenue leading from 
cellence of their handiwork. In con- ÏP® Donnybrook entrance to the 
elusion, I desire to express my best “a*ace restaurant. Here a dais with 
wishes for the continued progress and canoPy had been erected. The avenue 
prosperity of Kingstown and the hap- Sa^ii ned b^ tbe military drawn from 
piness of the community whom you garrison, and the grounds were
represent. handsomely decorated with trophies

Mrs. Mills, wife of the chairman of and flowering plants. Before
the Urban Council, then presented the anSbting at the dais their Majesties 
Queen with a bouquet of carnations 2r?Xe, round the great white central 
and lilies' of the valley, and Miss DuIIdih8T. receiving a very hearty wel- 
Evans, the daughter of the vice-chair- *l0nV; /.rom a considerable gathering, 
man, presented a bouquet to Princess vi distinguished party of prominent 
Victoria. irishmen was present to welcome

To Drive to Ball's Bridoe î?em’ andl,ord Ormonde, president of
Th» km™ Th < * °r'°9e" executive council of the exhibi-
The King then inspected the guard tion, read a loyal address ' which con-

7 ,which ,thelr Ma^stiea the following passage F
entered the state carriage, and, amid *
the cheering of the multitude that had ,.Y?Br, Majesties will learn/ with
assembled pn every spot from which 5?tlifac1l1«on, that Jhe h°Pe expressed The of
the procession could be observed, J? the Kings gracious message, “That 1 n fcnthU8,a®m of Dublin
drove to the Irish International exhi- tbe exhibition would prove a success At a quarter to four the royal pro
nto* at Ball's Bridge. Their Majes- and tbat it would demonrtrate the in- cession left the exhibition for the vice-
tips were preceded by the Lord Lieu- ,“tonal progress made by Ire- regal lodge. The route passed through
tenant’s procession. !?Is beingr fully realized. Judged the principal streets of the city, in-

On _ emerging from the Victoria ïly standard of the influx of vis- eluding Grafton-street and Sackville-
^harf and turning into Crofton road, and by their appreciation of street, and along the great circular
their Majesties were cheered again bave to show them, the road which ends at the Phoenix Park
and again. In the bright sunshine, p£?5pectf .?f saccess are most favor- and forms the northern boundary of
Kingstown, which was decorated on abIe’ and 4t ^nly required the example Dublin In the scheme of decoration 
a very etoborate scale, looked its best. by your Majesties in paying this of the streets can-ied^ out hy Messr^ 
In all the streets and roads overlook- ÏÏLslt to make that success assured. AT® t’ ,ie? out by Messrs,ing the harbor Venetian masts, from ala? Pleased to inform your lonsoicuoîl! „
which streamers and garlands of flow- Majesties that this exhibition has «.Tbêlr -■jMgttes drive
ers depended, were erected. From the demonstrated in a notable manner “the LKnnh^ ^as be"
town hall, the public buildings the |nternati°nal ' progress made by Ire- ypnd doubt the outstanding feature of
hotels, and almost évèry house* over- land’” for the manufactured products their crowded day. At the exhibition
looking the royal route, flags and ban- of our country are here exhibited to aad afterwards àt.thje vice-regal lodge
ners were flown, and opposite the an ,fxtent and of such excellence as She gatherings, though very large,
Kingstown railway terminus a great fa *>ear convincing, testimony to the were drawn from , the higher social 
trumphal arch of artificial flowers industrial capacity of our people and strata of the life-qf Dublin and Ire- 
spanned the road- The pathways on enterprise of our manufacturers, land. , In dpiving through the city this 
eaeh side aio»g Crofton road; Dun- -tlbe M theseproduct* , before^^ q-fternoon tre kingSW Queen came in-

ss6@&r»sa, ssjs sæ&fxgsssi&ÿi sutsstïæk «mis spassed slowly through. There were E®°ple, J'in Iparn many useful lessons the vice-regal lodge they passed 
few houses along the long stretch of ^be Productions of other coun- through densely crowded streets amid
roadway between Kingstown and the tries here exhloited. With the èn- „ ,V aensely cro'Xaeu streets amidexhibition buildings that did not ‘fly Çouragement afforded by your Ma- co n ti mmu ! “ f I, If Ch|e|dk8 îiïtLrH' 
a flag or exhibit banners bearing Jestlas interest in our tindertaking, continuous Gutter of handkerchiefs 
words of welcome. At Monkstown ive confident that the enterprise Tbe -PS^row hiriits ,of Grafton-street 
road a triumphal arch spanned th! n which we arc engaged will be of were uncomfortably ^congested. In the 
street, and at Black Rock the town jaatlnS benefit to our country, and will Sreat space outside Trinity College, 
hall and many of the houses In the leave maz,k upon the industrial his- where prafton-street widens into Col- 
township were decorated. From here tory of Ireland.” lege-,green, there was a gathering of
to Ball's Bridge large numbers of His Majesty replied as follows: several thousands, and here, at the 
Dublin people who had gone out by ^Ptlemen,—I thank you for your cruclal point of all popular receptions 
tram and by car took, up positions on lQyal and cordial welcome. I regret- ln Dublin, not a sihgle note of dissent 
the roadside, and their Majesties had ted my inability to be present at the broke the tremendous welcome which 
everywhere a most cordial welcome. °P®nlng ceremony of this exhibition, greeted the king x and queen as they

At the Irish Exhibition. ai}d * is wM* leal pleasure that the drove quite slowly, into view. The
In the neighborhood of the exhihi h»î.îen*»/îo(i \ and ° daughter come cheering began before the procession

— safæz istirABAaBSK s

ïrni?r’ ^ chairman of the Pem- 
ah?,Ve*iFrban^.9olinci1» ln which town- 
_b^ ^he exhibition stands, was pre- 
Twltâ to41.Hls Majesty by Lord 
MmOUt> SIr Robert Gardner 
thereupon handed to the King an afl- 
ZT*0™ tile cou^cil pffering a loyal 

?e^rty weIc°me to their Majes- 
flt?’ TxS-nd expressing their most heart- 
M^zS,^as,Ure, S1 being honored by their 
tî«v.e8t*i0î . v^ait and their sincere at
tachment to the person and Throne of 
their Majesties.

?»iV2?tlc éfforts- I heartily congra- 
fou bp011 the self-reliance and enterprise of which this exhibition, 

lts Aa*tractlve surroundings, 
such a striking monument. I rejoice
8L,e2aLli5?n you that you are satis- iîo i^ith tbe measure, of success that 
fl^îvs*teeilLaIready achieved, and I con- 
hf*®btly hope that the final result may 
realize your fullest expectations. I 
snail, Indeed, be graa if our visit tende 
{”-an7 way to secure this end, and to 
help in promoting the commercial and 
industrial prosperity of Ireland. (Loud 
cheers.) „ gUm« f>:

Lady Constance ButlëP 'then pre- 
ï?,nted^a bouquet to the Queen, and 
Miss Eva Murphy, daughter of Mr. 
William Murphy, chairman of the 
nnance committee of the exhibition, 
handed a bouquet to Princess Vic- 
toria Afterwards Lord Ormonde, Mr. 
Murphy, and the other> members of 
the executive council of the exhibition 
were presented to His Majesty.

Immediately after the conclusion of 
the ceremony, their majesties werl 
tertained at luncheon in the Palace 
restaurant. ' The distinguished 
pany, numbering >4 guests, who were 
present at the luncheon, Included -the 
Lord Lieutenant and Lady Aberdeen, 
the Chief Secretary and Mrs. Birrell, 
Lord Drogheda, Lord Iveagh, Lord 
Grenfell, Lord Pirrie, Sir Antony Mac- 
DonneH, Dord O’Brien of Kilfenora, 
and Sir John and Lady Amott.

After luncheon their majesties en
tered upon one of the most interesting 
parts of their visits to Dublin—name
ly, a prolonged and exhaustive inspec
tion of the various features of the ex
hibition. These included the French 
and Italian sections, the section of 
Irish industries, the gallery of fine 
arts, and the Canadian pavilion. At 
every section their majesties were re
ceived by the chairman of the commit
tee connected with it. The tour of the, 
exhibition lasted for over an hour, and 
the king and queen -'took and express
ed the keenest Interest In everything 
that they saw. They were particular
ly gratifie^ with the appearance of the 
Irish Industries section, to which they 
devoted a large part of the time at 
their disposal.

àfter the royal carriage had turned in
to Westmoreland street. Similar en
thusiasm and hardly less impressive 
crowds marked the passage of the 
procession through the whole length 
of Sack ville street. In-the outei* sub
urbs the roadways were less thickly 
lined, but everywhere their majesties 
received a most cordial and spontan
eous welcome. A great gathering 
thronged the roadside in the Phoenix 
Park, and the cheering was maintain
ed until th$ royal carriage had dis-

did not conceal their pleasure through
out this prolonged demonstration of 
popular regard, and they constantly 
acknowledged the greetings of the 
citizens.

of the year, proved irresistible to o’clock, after the last 
practically the whole community. It jesties left fh» ra(^e' th’
may be doubted whether even the Kingstown. Their “wan,,,™"' 
king has ever witnessed a more plea- tended by another ereJt VTf"
8an.1 and Inspiriting spectacle than cheering, ^nd their maiesri^ 
that which tor four hours today was drove away occupied themed 
framed for him, in the far-famed vai- ily i„ rcturninl ^hl „,e?8elvei
the m.WhesLathe .DUbl‘n M°Unta,nB and them from th!Sdlffcrent S

Their majesties landed at Kingstown orftalÆ^e,<La scen,e th,aî wiH ’ 
half an hour after noon, and were re- S t i,thi6 annals of Irish sport. nJ 
ceived on the wharf by Rear-Admiral t ? nk’ bf as IonS cherish , in
King Hall and Admiral Tudor. The ?linds- the king and 
crowds which, had gathered on the the thousands
pier and along the sea front cheéred as tSÈ |ubjects who had 
the king and queen stepped on shore. îw!! ♦h°n0u Zt deserves - 
Without delay the royal procession, from th» C^rS Cïïne just as :Uv 
which was formed after the same man- £31tbe democratic part of the gath; 
ner as yesterday, drove off to Leop- af 4iromt the &tiiionable , u.
ardstown, where it was due soon af- *the stands- Immediate af
ter 1 o’clock. The route lay along the «fL1 >Ld2BarîUrlof *he royal 
pleasant roads through the villages of - great attendance scatter.-.^ t0
Mount Town, KiII-o’-the-Grange, and at ieaj^L^L^3 ^ mot?r-car'. but 
Whitecross. Everywhere the people w™ Dt.her two hours had clapsed 
had been careful to arrange a welcome nilïTIa % last train had c°mnlf-telv 
for their majesties. Humble cottages, £nnrst th® conges1ted district n? th, 
as well as substantial country houses. Th® royal Party returned to
were adorned with flags and banners, by a somewhat difierent
and in many cases the villagers had ronLthat taken on the outward
decked their houses with profuse dis- >?arney- Everywhere along the 
plays of flowers. Little crowds gather- «W6re ,*?°Wn and PatIent crowds
ed at the roadside and heartily cheer- waiting to give their majesties
ed their1 majesties, who acknowledged ?«nV.artlng ,?hfer-, A final ^reat recep. 
the welcome with manifest pleasure. wW0aWaIt£d them at Kingstown, 
The entrance to the race-course was ^ner.e’ amId every demonstration of 
gorgeously decorated and was throng- ?5£Ulaf e,^husiasm and regret for 
ed with people from all parts of the 8t,a7 in Ireland. thev
countryside. Shortly before 1 o’clock embaI*ked in the king’s yacht, 
the Lord Lieutenant and Lady Aber- In the evening the king entertained 
deen arrived on the course. They were a Pal*ty at dinner on board his mai 
followed in another carriage by the eaty’s yacht, which, as at present ar 
Chief Secretary and Mrs. Birrell. Pune- rfnS:ed, will leave Kingstown a* 4 
tually the royal procession swung 0 clock tomorrow morning. Kingstown 
round into the drive and was greeted ^as a&a*n en fste tonight. The 
with loud and prolonged cheers. houses and streets were brilliantly ii-

Thosé of your readers who have l^lîîlated;,Hllere ^er® dlsPlays of fire
works, military bands played at var
ious points, and up to a late hour rhe 
streets were thronged with people who 
had come down from Dublin

Dublin, Wednesday.
The King arrived on his tenth visit 

to Ireland today. With the Queen and 
Princess Victoria he reached Kingston 
in His Majesty’s yacht at 4 o’clock 
this morning and landed just after 
midday. Fortunately it has ceased to 
be necessary td speculate about the 
nature of the King’s reception by his 
Irish subjects. Today, in weather as 
beautiful as it was rare and welcome, 
their Majesties have driven ten miles 
between cheering crowds of the citi
zens of Dublin and have been the cen
tral figures of two great social func
tions. From every point of view the 
day has been a brilliant success. 
Kingstown was en fete as it has never 
been before. The “Rocky road to 
Dublin,” as it is called in an old song, 
was a blaze of decoration. The city 
itself, not only along the path of the 
royal progress, but back to its re
motest suburbs, glittered with flags 
and floral arches. Certainly when their 
Majesties have added tomorrow’s 
visit to Leopardstown to their crowd
ed experience, they will take away 
with them many pleasant memories of 
their latest journey to Ireland. Hav
ing followed closely the events of their 
two previous visits, I am able to state 
as a fact that neither of these evoked 
from the people of Dublin more 
whole-hearted, general and spontane
ous demonstrations of welcome than 
those which I have just witnessed.

The King’s yacht, on entering the 
harbor this morning, steamed to a 
position near the East Wall, where It 
was moored, the escorting ctuisers 

.remaining in the outer waters of 
Scotsman’s Bay. Long before 8 
o’clock, when a royal salute was fired 
from the battery on the East Pier, 
the streets presented an appearance 
of animation and bustle. Throughout 
the morning special trains and tram- 
cars brought down enormous numbers 
from Dublin. Shortly after 11 o'clock 
the Lord Lieutenant and Lady Aber
deen, attended by members of the- 
Viceregal household and staff, and 
General Lord Grenfell, commanding- 
in-chief the forces in Ireland, arrived 
in open carriages from the Viceregal 
Lodge, and dove to Victoria wharf, 
where they were received By Rear- 
Admiral King Hall, senior naval offi
cer on the coast df Ireland, and by 
Vice-Admiral Tudor, harbor master. A 
guard of honor was furnished by the 
1st Battalion Royal Irish 
The Lord Lieutenant wore the' uni
form of the Lord Lieutenant of Aber
deenshire. In the pavilion erected on 
the wharf at this time were, among 
others, Mr. Birrell, Sir Anthony Mac- 
Donnell, Lord 
Meath. *

isresults to
ut-

of

f- tostands.

qui-.'i asof oi*ïir
assembled jn 

to be - 'led

On his arrival at the lodge the king 
raS?tved address68 from a number of 
public bodies ip Ireland, including the 
Royal Dublin society, whose address 
was presented by Lord Ardilaun, the 
Irish Methodist conference, the Dublin 
Chamber of Commerce, the Royal Col
lege of Physicians of Ireland^ the 
Royal College of Surgeons in Ireland, 
the Incorporated Law Society of Ire
land, the-Royal Zoological Society of 
Ireland, the Urban District Councils 
of Blackrock and Dalkey, and the Ho
tel and Tourist Association of~Ireland. 
In a general reply, his majesty thank
ed the deputations for their hearty 
greetings and asked them to accept 
from the queen and from himself an 
assurance of their gratification at the 
kindly reception conveyed in the ad
dresses. i

en

corn

ante
shall

were

A large and fashionable gathering 
had accepted invitations to the vice
regal garden party. In the warm 
sunshine of this rare July afternoon 
the pretty grounds of the vice-regal
lodge were seen at their best. They seen the course will be able in 
were crowded, though not uncomfor- measure to picture the scene which 
tably crowded, by the brilliant atten- greeted the eyes of the king and queen 
dance, and their majesties moved free- when they took their places on the 
ly among the guests. The king*chatted royal stand. The pavilion and stands 
with a number of gentlemen whose ac- occupy high ground under the shadow 
quamtance he had made on former of -the Three Rock Mountain and give 
visits to Ireland. During the party a wonderful view over .beautiful parks 
their majesties received many quiet down to Killiney Head and the sea.

indications of the pleasure As the royal procession swept round 
which their presence gave to this most in.front of the stands, the vast crowds 
representative social gathering of greeted their majesties with a unani- 
inshmen and Irishwomen. mous voice of welcome. As the band

Soon after 5 o’clock their majesties br°ke into the opening strains of the 
returned » to Kingstown by motor-car. natlonal anthem the king stood up ln 
The route was. along the northern bls carriage and acknowledged the 
quays and through Dame-street, Nas- cbeers. His majesty wore a grev 
sau-street, Ball’s Bridge, and Black- frock suit with a red tie, and the queen 
rock. The great crowds ln the streets was dressed in pale cornflower blue, 
had scattered, and the journey was A hollday air pervaded the whole 
made quietly enough. At many points royal eritourage. Their majesties were 
however, their majesties were loudly received by the officials of the club 
cheered. In Kingstown the approaches and were escorted to the royal stand 
to the wharf were thronged, and a The principal Interest In the racing 
parting cheer from many hundreds of centred, of course in the two 
spectators followed their majesties to for which cups had been offered by 
thç king s yacht In the evening the king. The farmers’ royal cup, pre- 

-,I15S,„Wn and it3 harbor were ablaze sented by his majesty for a two-mile 
| with illuminations, arid the town was race for horses the property of farmers 
given over to music and gaiety. The in Ireland, produced a field of 25, and 
ships of the royal escort joined in the the king, who followed the race with 
display.' the closest interest, laughed as the

crowded field of horses swept past 
Chim. The favorite, Mr. rp.^CoHinan’s 
Flax Pârk, was hopélésdiy left at the 
post, and1 the race was won after an 
exciting fi'riish by Mr. D. McCamroon’s 
Roy Allen, ridden by the Hon. R. 
Bruce. The race for the royal mili
tary cup alsto produced a large field, 
an exciting finish, and a bad defeat 
for the favorite, Surgeon-Captain-Mc
Cabe’s Leucosia It was won by the 
Hon. R. Bruce’s Charley O’Rvan. The 
other four races also provided good 
sport, but only one favorite out of six 
responded to the hopes of the backers. 
Nevertheless the meeting retained Its 
air of high spirits and vivacity to the 
very end. It was clear that thfe great 
event of the day was not the racing, 
but the presence of the king and queen, 
and it was enough, as was manifest to 
all who watched them, that they were 
enjoying themselves to the full. At 5

The King and the Irish People
Last night the Lord Lieutenant re. 

ceived the following communication 
from Lord Tweedmouth: —

“H. M. Yacht Victoria and Albert.
“Kingstoiyn, July ID, 1907.

‘‘Dear Lord Aberdeen,^1 have re
ceived a gracious 'command from his 
majesty the king to write you a let
ter which shall convey to you, for 
Intimation to the Irish people, the ex
pression of his own and her majesty 
the queen’s most warm and apprecia
tive gratitude for the very hearty and 
enthusiastic reception given to "them 
by so many Irish

Fusiliers.

your

Herschell and Lord

The Reception at Kingstown.
Shortly before 12 the Lord Lieuten

ant went out to whe royal yacht and 
welcomed their Majesties to Ireland, 
after which he returned to the wharf. 
Then their Majesties entered a steam 
pinnace and left for Victoria wharf. 
They were met by Lord and Lady 
Aberdeen, and as they stepped ashore 
tile band on the wharf played the 
^National Anthem arid ritigirig à'hëers 
were given by the, growd which had 
assembled all along, the sea front. In 
the pavilion. Lord Tweedmouth, the 
minister in attendance, having pre
sented the chairman arid the town 
clerk of Kingstown Urban District 
Council, the town clerk read an ad
dress from the council, "In which the 
following1 passages occurred :

“Knowing the Interest Your Ma
jesty has ever taken in the matters 
of the proper housing of the working 
classes, wé feel certain your Majesty 
will be pleased to learn that the 
dwelling schemes your Majesty 
gracious enough to refer to on the 
occasion of the last royal visit are 
now completed, and prove, of great 
comfort to the class intended to be 
benefited. Another scheme for the 
housing of the very poor Is now in 
progress of development. The gener
ous interest invariably evinced In the tlon

men and women 
during their drive today from Kings
town to the Dublin Exhibition „ 
from thence to the Vice-regal lodge.

“His majesty has had a long and 
happy experience of the kindness 
which has been uniformly shown him 
by the Irish people of all classes, and 
it was a pleasant thing to find

passage through the 
streets of the capital of Ireland such 
evident proof of the iayai feeling to
wards, the crown. Their majesties 
greatly admire»’ -trie Higrdunds and 
buildings of the Irish“eXhiBitiofi and 
the many objects of interest sStn. In 
its various sections. Especially thev 
were struck with the large represen
tation of native Industries in Ireland, 
and they hope that the exhibition 
may prove a very useful help and en
couragement to the development of the 
native craft, art, and industries of 
Ireland.

“Their majesties further desire to 
thank you and Lady Aberdeen very 
heartily for the reception you gave 
them at the Vice-Regal lodge this af
ternoon, and for all your labor and 
care to make their visit to Dublin so 
pleasant and successful.

“Believe me, very sincerely yours,
» “TWEEDMOUTH,

"Minister in Attendance.’’

were
and

races
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Dublin Thursday.’ • 
The second and concluding day of 

their majesties’ visit to Ireland was, 
by a rare coincidence, the most beau
tiful day that has dawned over Dublin 
during the present "year. Yesterday’s 
programme completed what may be 
called the business of the royal visits: 
today was given over wholeheartedly 
and joyously to a great civic holiday. 
Practically the whole of Dublin at
tended the July meeting of the Leop
ardstown club, which had been special
ly arranged in connexion with the 
king’s visit. Any raefl jneeting makes 
an almost universal appeal to„-the*Jfish 
people; a Leopardstown race meeting 
held at the king’s request, graced by 
the king’s presence, distinguished by 
races for two cups held by his 
jesty, and held on the first perfect day

was

ma-
—

talked, and still more nonsense had 
been written, in the. course of the last 
12 months on the supposed deprecia
tion of our national credit. Any one 
who took the trouble to make himself 
acquainted with the comparative 
figures would know that, whatever 
depreciation there had 
the value or price; in 

national securities, it
extent typical’ figures, and It they more than equalled By the tall ln the 
would look at oar life insurance Inter- corresponding securities of other eoun- 
ests as a whole they would find that triea’ and t0 put :lt down, as some 
at the present time the life Insurance ahort-aiKhted writers had done to 
actually In force numbered, in what aome special instability in our social 
were called the ordinary offices, as and economic conditions was.not only 
many as 2,397,000, and in the Indus- to ignore facts well within the reach 
trial offices 25 *-2 millions, or a total of thoae who took the trouble to seek 
of nearly 28 millions. The amount in- ^ the truth, but to entirely misread 
sured In the one case was 713 millions the 8°vemlng factor of the situation, 
sterling, and in the other 251 millions 1116 truth was that while there had 
sterling, making the total amount in- been circumstances—some of them, he 
sured nearly 1,000 millions. If they uUeht say, catastrophic and others 
looked at accumulated funds they blKbl’y abnormal—which accounted to 
would find that they were, in the or- aome extent for the fall which had re
dinary offices 350 millions, and in the Çentiy taken place, he was glad to 
industrial offices 35 millions, or a total “fink that we were now recovering, 
of 385 millions sterling. These were , ut the fact was that the fall had been 
enormous figures, and if, as he be- largely due to the activity and pros- 
Ileved was the case, the proportionate Peuty of our own trade. It was an 
growth ln the system ais a whole cor- Clementary truth. But one which was 
responded with the growth of their “Ifflciilt to drive Into some people’s 
own fortunes as an office, it beaua> _ that when they could get
would be apparent that It was f. or ” Per cent for their money
practically the creation of the last , ey would not readily be con-
50 years. Life insurance 50 years a&o tent with 2 1-2 or 3 per cent., and a
was in its Infancy and struggling for dea* the so-called deprecla-
existence; now that It "had 1,000 mil- Pon la tbe value of good securities had 
lions of possible obligations and 385 Deen du® to competition in more re
nditions of actual acumulated funds it "junerative employment of , capital, 
showed the enormous strides In thrift , ’, a8ht—and he spoke with some

..... .. own instl- and provision for old age. In these ,of the case—that they
w!tlw!ii«ybjCb A'A's^oun^ed cDginally, days when people were fond of cloth- ml8ht fairly consider that ln this 
he believed, with the object of insur- lng themselyes in sackcloth and put-. we bad touched bottom, and
ipg only those who were total abstain- ting ashes on their head's, and gener- 1 ,tbat tbe. upward process had begun, al- 
ers from all forms of alcoholic stlmu*—ally lamenting the degeneracy of the tb0u6h It was far from him to predict
______ -the institution had since taken I.times in which they lived, it was well .Ve. nu.mber of curves and gyrations
a ,,IP°rc liberal vleiv (laughter), not to have a few assuring facts like these might take place. But there were
without profit, he hoped, to itself, be- which might-not inappropriately be diatijlct signs that an upward move- 
cause he was told that In the long brought to the attention of a pessi- ment waa in progress, and was- likely 

was.less profitable to insure a mistically inclined public. Mr. As- to continue. (Hear, hear.) Mr. As- 
a!,e/ ttian a man who took quith then observed that he could not Su,tb’ c°nUnuing, said that he be,- 

(Laughter.) The institu- help making one observation which l*cv8d tbat insurance companies both 
non nad combined, as all human insti- was suggested by the figures he had berC and in Sdotland were largely in
filtrons shpuld do, the qualities .which quoted. Here they had enormous in- tereatcd as investors in ground values, 

the best ot botb worlds. He vestments amounting to nearly 400 ar what were called in Scotland feu 
wf'3, u°î conjecture as to what ex- millions sterling, and naturally they dutic,a or ground annuals, and securi- 
ent the figures which he was about to were as much interested as anybody ÎLes- °/L tbat typo’ and he' imagined 

^°.Lebad been affected by thet change in the country in the channels into lhat Per? was a certain amount of 
of policy. He found that 60 years ago which those investments ran nerhans apprehension among investors of that 
the total annual income of their in- still more in the return which wa! î 8 of security as to the possible ef- 
stitution was under £40,000, while last made from them. He did not know -fCt" on thelr ^vestments of prospec- 

. amoccted to nearly £900,060. whether they had recently been en^ îlVe Pr°Jected legislation. He
At that date the accumulated funds gaged in the somewhat gloomy nro-1 tbol|8bt that they need be under no 

tbey were now over cess of “writing down,” a practice aPProhcnsion whatever on the subject. 
£8 500,000, and the amount insured which he thought was very much to ?°. as b? waa acquainted with the 
had risen from 1)4 millions to 19 mil- be deprecated unlBde it was taken at ,fac^s and be supotred he ought to
lions. .These figures indicated the comparatively long Intervals and with jro°W"—-in anv legislation which was
progress of an office which had been a full consideratidn not onlv of the llkely be Proposed ln regard to mat-
excepttonally well managed, and per- past and the present, 'but of the nos- 5e.ra that kind they might be cer-
haps In some ways urtusualiy fortun- slblllties and prospects of the future . that existing contracts would be 
ate. But, after ail, they were to some A great deal of nonsense had been, ^d y respected as sacred- (Hear,

?Asquith on Government Credit An Unappreciated “Gift”t/U been ln 
our premier 

had been
i

- London Times, July 11.—Ur. As
quith, M. P., the chancellor of the ex
chequer, opened yesterday the new of
fices of the United Kingdom Temper
ance and General Provident Institu
tion, 196 Strand. The ceremony, which" 
was brief, was witnessed by a large 
company. Mr. Asquith was received 
on arrival by Sir Thomas Whittaker, 
M P., chairman of the directors of the 
institution, and was conducted to tlfe 
board-room, the door of which he 
opened, with a gold key. He declared 
the building open and congratulated 
the architect, Mr. H. T. Hare, on the 
■success which had attended his labors.

Sir Thomas Whittàker, M. P„ after
wards presided at a luncheon given at 
the Whitehall rooms, Hotel Métropole, 
which was largely attended. Among 
those present in addition to Mr. As
quith were Sir Weetman Pearson, M. 
P., Sir Thomas Barlow, Sir Ernest 
Tritton, Sir Christopher

faithful and skilful service which Sir 
Thomas had rendered. The chairman 
had said that his (Mr. Asquith’s) 
presence might also be accounted for 
by some connection, 
rather fancifully sought to trace, be
tween those great insurance interests 
which were so largely represented on 
that occasion and the person or phan
tom who for the time being flitted 
across the political stage in charge, ôr 
apparent charge, of x the fortunes of 
the nation. Mr. Asquith took 
vantage of that temporary and tran
sient connection to say that he did in 
all seriousness think that, while in his 
opinion governments could do very 
little, and ought to attempt to do very 
little in the way of either regulating 
or supervising trade or enterprise in 
any form, it behooved those who for 
the time being represented the 
ernment to acknowledge the 
mously great work which had been 
done in promoting thrift, 
and all’ the great industrial 
which tended to the growth 'of the 
real happiness of the nation by the
spread of those insurance., institutions. 
He had had some figures put into 
hands which

Speaking at Bromley, Mr. H. W. 
Foster, M. P., the Opposition Whip, 
said there need be ‘no wonder if the 
colonies offered tov others the gifts 
that the British government had so 
scornfully rejected.’

The following dialogue tells us all 
about the gift and its refusal:

Yorkshiremen, looking out of rail
way carriage window at rain and 
sleet: “My worrd, but It’s nasty wea
ther for June."

Australian, sitting opposite: “Yes, 
we don’t have summers like this In 
Australia.”

Yorks:

duties in Australia, and that England 
doesn’t interfere wi’ you in such mat-

A.":

by putting duties or) wheat, 
then I say ‘at you’re mekkin' me pay 
tuppence moore then that loars really 

We worth.”
The Australian gazes through the 

else has any- window and makes no reply. 
tn .... _ - But we want you The Yorkshireman continues: "Noo,

& Prcfcrence in return for we use nine four-pound loaves a week 
the preference we offer you. at oor hoose, so tuppence a loaf would

w then R wasnt a gift you mean eighteenpence a week. Then 
offered, but an exchangewhat you really want to do is to re- 

XeS# a fair exchanse or bar- duce my wages by eighteenpence a 
®ain‘ week.

,rTheP,’.'Se1 ft6 rag o£ a PaPee A.: “Oh, no, we shouldn’t like to do. 
calls it a gift It’s telling a lie. (Throws that.”

Ly!ï, out °f tbe window.) Y.: “But, man alive, it just comes 
3,°°’ tell me this. You send us a lot to V same thing. If I have to pay 
? „ ,and w°ol and sitch things eighteenpence a week moore for bread 
/innin £.USiJral*a^ Doan’t we let ’em —and We can’t do without bread— 
* in ree* wRhoot payin’ a I’ve eighteenpence less to spend on
a,thin,lduty?\ . * clothes or boots or other things.”

- ” *s so*’ * A-: “But we think you would get
Then I doan’t see what you higher wages.” 

hev to complain aboot. What moore Y.: “Where will they come from?” 
ca.n we do for you?” A.: “I don’t know that I can explain

A.: We think you ought to do more it properly.” 
for us than ^/ou do for foreign na- Y.: “No, nor nobody else, either, 
tions. Noo, look here. I’m glad I’ve had this

talk wi’ you, ’cos it’s cleared my mind 
a bit. I can see noo that thiâ‘ talk 
about a gift is Tory humbug. What 
you want is for us to offer you one. 
That’s t’ long an’ short ov it. You call 
it an exchange, but it seems to me to 
be a very one-sided exchange. Becos 
even if you gave us all your trade 
it would only be a flea-bite to 
trade with foreign countries. But you 
don’t even do that. Your manufac
turers say that their business mustn't 
be damaged, whatever else happens, 
and- you all back 'em up.

“Noo, suposin’ we’d come an’ asked 
you to > admit all our goods into your 
country free of duty, just as we ad
mit all yours into England free. That 
wouldn’t ha’ been asking you for a fa
vor; it would only ha’ been asking you 
to treat us just as we treat you. But 
what would you ha’ said? You would 

If,you ha’ said it would ruin all your manu- 
put a duty on goods coming from for- facturing trade, and you would not on- 
elgn countries the market prices in ly ha’ slammed the door in our faces. 
England would rise, and you would but you’d ha’ set V dog onto us, and 
only pay those prices for tha goods we mebbe ha’ pointed a gun at us oot o’ 
sent ^rou.” V front room window.

Y.: “You mun excuse me. I beleeav “Noo, we hevn’t asked you to do 
i’ being’ straightforrad, and it seems to °wt o’ that sort- We’ve given you full 
me that you’re only playin’ wi’ t’ liberty to manage your import and ex

it I can buy a POI*t trade i' whatever way you think 
fowérpence noo, and best, and we don’t^want to interfere 

^ou go and increase V price to six- (ConÉnued on page 9.)

pence

which he had Yes, that is quite true. ... 
put duties on, or take them off, just 
as we like, and nobody 
thing to do with it.

ad-

“Oh, you’re frev Australia, 
are you? Are you «ne o’ them chaps 
’at helped;to bring about that there 
gift ower?”

Aua.: 
party."

“Well, yes, I was one of the
gov-

enor- Y.: Why, noo, you’re just a’chap 
I want to see. This here paper (hold
ing up a copy of the Daily Lyre) says 
at when you wur takin’ it up t’frunt 
door steps, oor Guv-nment slammed 
t’door i’ your faces, and pushed 
t’hatstand up ageeanst it, so that you 
couldn’t get in. Is that true?"

A.: “Yes, that is substantially what 
tok place.”

Y.: "Noo, lopk here, 
knaw all aboot this.
Radical all mi life, but I beleeav 1’ 
bein’ civil to iverybody, and if this 
gou-n-ment’s treeatpd you badly 
they’ll' not get my vote V next time 
Noo, just tell me what that there -gift 
was. I supose it 'ud be a gold nugget 
or summat o’ that sort?" ’

A.: “Oh, no. It was what is known it.’ 
as a tariff preference.”

Y.: "Tariff preference? . What sort 
.of a thing may that be?’

A.: Well, it takes a lot of expl'ain- 
4ng. I suppose you Understand what 
an Import duty Is?"

Furness, M. 
. F„ Sir Bamford Slack, Alderman Sir 

Vozey Strong, Sir Samuel Faire, Mr 
Hare, Sir J. W. Benn, M. P., Canon 
Fleming, Mr. J. H. Roberts, M. P„ Mr 
George White, M. P„ Mr. Runciman! 
M. P„ Mr. Toulmin, M. P., Mr. H 
Greenwood, M. P., Mr. Dobson, M. P., 
Mr. H. J. Wilson, M. P„ and Mr. r! 
Duncan, M. P.

After the toast of “The King,” the 
chairman introduced Mr. Asquith, arid 
said that they did not take his pres
ence so much as a personal honour as 
an honour to the great insurance In
terests of this country, which for the 
moment they represented. Those in
stitutions" which were Interested in 
great investments in this country had 
had a somewhat trying time during 
the last ten years, and although this 
kind of thing could not be regulated 
by the chancellor of the exchequer, 
they would hear with interest any 
words from Mr. Asquith which might 
lead them to think that there 
bright sky ahead. (Hear, hear.)

Mr. Asquith then addressed the 
gathering. After expressing his thanks 
for the reception which had been ac
corded him, and his pleasure )n tak
ing part in the proceedings, he said 
that he confessed that his first mo
tive in criming was to show the great 
friendship and regard which he had 
entertained for many years for the 
chairman, Sir Thomas Whittaker. He 
was sure that the Institution was un
der a deep debt of obligation for the

Y.:
prudence,
qualities

Y.: “You mean that you want us 
to glv’ you moore for your goods than 
they are worth?"

A.: “Oh, no, we don’t want that."
Y.: “But I doan’t see what else you 

nan want. Doan’t we giv’ you V full 
market prices for ail1 we get frev you ?”

A.: “Yes, certainly.”
Y.4 “Then, hoo in the world can we 

giv’ you a preference unless we

his
first of a» as

I want to 
I’ve been a

pay
you moore then a’ market prices?’

A.: “That is your way of looking at

Y.: “I think its t* only commonsense 
way o’ looking at it. I’m quite willing 
to giv’ a full market value for ivery- 
thlng I buy; but I do object to giv’ 
moore.”

A-: “But you wouldn’t be giving 
more than the market value.’

Y.: “Then you couldn’t possibly get 
any benefit oot o’ your preference.”

A.: “What I mean is this.

was L.: “Aye, that I do. I understand 
that if there was noa import duty on 
this ’ere ’bacca i’ my pipe, I shud only 
hev ti pay three ha’pence an ounce for 
it instead o’ fowerpence ha’penny.’

A. : “Well, we have import duties 
on everything that comes 
traïia, and what we offer to do is to let 
goods from England

into Aus-

, x , in at a
lower duty than goods from foreign 
countries. That is our gift.”

“it seems tl me that it’s very 
good o’ you to offer it. But I don’t 
see how oor Guv’nment cud refuse It, 
becos I understand you fix your own

F.:
meaning of worrds. 
bread loaf for
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attributes that c 
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say in the middle 
think- Victoria Is 

A week later 
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Portland, Maine, 
think of. It’s th< 
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March was one 
and boasted of it, 
miscuousness of t 
David would grun 
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lish myself, but I 
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David has long 
open palm, deep 
sponse to the final 
that he ever saw 
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of birth did not f 
I always thought 
it to b 
But I feel 
achieve that in t 
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Victor!
sure
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utting duties on wheat,z 
at you’re mekkin’ me pay' 
>ore then that loaf’s rëally

lian gazes through the 
makes no reply, 

tshireman continues: “Noo,
‘ four-pound loaves a week 
e, so tuppence a loaf would 
eenpence a week, 
eally want to do is to 
ages by eighteenpence a

no, we shouldn’t like to do

Then
re

man alive, it just comes 
thing. If I have to pay
ce a week moo re for bread 
jan’t do without bread— 
npence less to spend on 
foots or other things/' 
we think you would getr
s.”
e will they come from?** * 
*t know that I can explain

nor nobody else, either, 
re. I’m glad I’ve had this 

, ’cos it’s cleared my mind, 
n see noo that thi6‘ talk 

t is Tory humbug. What 
» for us to offer you one. 
g an’ short ov it. You call 
ige, but it seems to me to 
ne-sided exchange. Becos 

gave us all your trade 
ly be a flea-bite to oor 
oreign countries. But you 
lo that. Your manufac- 
hat their business mustn't 
, whatever else happens, 
back ’em up.
)sin’ we'd come’ an’ asked 
t all our goods into your 
of duty, just as we ad- 
into England free/ That 

been asking you for a fa
il only ha’ been asking you 
ust as we treat you. But 
you ha’ said? You Would 
rould ruin all your manu* 
de, and you would not en- 
îed the door in our facès, 
l’ set V dog onto us, and 
ointed a gun at us oot o' 
l window.
hevn’t asked you to do 

fort We’ve given you full 
mage your import and ex- 
w-hatever way you think 

5 don’t^want to interfere 
itinued on page 9.)
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>v word paintings, and to the world- 
. \\ worn man the young girl's fresh en

thusiasm and wholesome, keen sighted 
appreciation were a.perpetual delight.

The hour waa^apt to lengthen, out, 
and It was always a surprise t<Ca- 
mille vwhep. *§$$. Harris, the sedate 

eared with a tea.;tray.
^ttisfactipn was obvious 

the increased animation plainly*
_ ole^ in <fhe invalid’s manner, while' 
the faint flush on &is cheek and the 
glow in his dairk eyes were symptoms 
of a long forgotten contentment of 
spirit, possibly signs of returning 
health. Therefore, the old housekeep
er approved of the reading lessons and 
their effept.

One day a joyous color, swept over 
Camille’s face when Ann rushed in to 
announce breathlessly that Mr. Reed 
and the doctor had called.

“What a déllghtful surprise,” Ca- 
mille said, ushering, them in the little 
sitting room, . filled with her plants 

flowers.
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The Lure of Victoria Meaning of Open Shop :ep
Mrs.-m ■ V ! u\ ii

j„;lM rieming Wilson, associate edi- 
the Pacific Monthly, of Port- 

lland, ''rcgon, under, the caption of 
-Viet r-i, the Remembered,” writes an 
l„: r. -;mg appreciation of Victoria. 
- article is illustrated splendidly 
w‘i;h photographs supplied by Fleming 

Mr. Wilson says: "Many years 
Hi learned to look upon Victoria, 

iBriti-:■ Columbia, as a place by itself. 
Btf >rr I had ever seen it, it had indl- 

: r
attrih::tos that call up memories. I 
think the first man to effect its sep- 
arati’ui in my mind from all the other 
cities m the world was an old whal- 
ersi i.u . David MacLennan. David was 

solitary chap, not prone' to confiden
tial moments. But with me, perhaps 
becai so 1 was too young to bore him 
by responding with other confidences, 
be us, P in talk intimately. I recollect 
that in' always started somewhere in 
the Ohke.tsk sea. There he had spent 

great part of his adventuroiis life 
and fro: its dreary waters he would 
fare forth on voyages to other lands 
and seas. And every time that we 
left the Ohkotsk sea (conversationally 
and by way of Unimak pass) he would 
touch at Victoria.

we4 kept trees, a clean avenue, and, 
beyond, the snowy Olympics, made up 
that first glimpse.

I do not think that a citizen of

ing along the path with a fierce and 
determined air, defying the elements 
as all Englishmen do when if is a 
question of a constitutional. I saw, 
as he drew near, that he looked par
ticularly cross. He swung his stick 
wtthua most -Ungracious Jerk at every 
stride and T-discreetly gave him the 
whole road. At that moment, without 
any more warning than a slender 
whisper of the grass as they darted 
through it, a covey of children flitted 
right under the old gentleman’s feet. 
There _was -a dull thump and a shrill 

* lldren swimg round and 
dashed ‘yêbidatlcivaÿi;: leaving.à .email, 
chubby lad of six sitting ‘ 
ground, rubbing his nose and staring 
at the testy-old gentleman, who strug
gled to get his breath, banging his 
stick on the gravel of the path at ev
ery painful inhalation. Little boys are 
frequently polite. This one I am sure 
intended to be. But all he managed 
to say "was, “Why didn’t' you see?” 
Then he 'scampered away.

I fully expected the old gentleman 
to treat me to an exhibition of tem
per. Instead he peered into the dark
ness of the trees and,- then straighten- 

up,’ getting his breath back. “By 
Jove!” he said to me, “the little beg
gar!"

I tendered him my sympathy. He 
“Why didn’t I see?”.he re- 
. “Rascal !... About six

New York Evening Post: 
sponse i to an invitation extended to 
him by The Engineering Magazine, 
James W. Van ClëVé, president of the 
National. Association of Manufacturers, 
“as written an interesting article, 
which is reproduced, in part, below. 
Following closely the much-noted 
agreement reached in the British en
gineering trades, the significant action 
taken at the recent convention in New 
Yprk city constituted one of - the most 
important events in current industrial 
history, but it did not seem to be 
clearly enough comprehended by the 
daily press or the public to prevent 

, „ ... , misunderstanding of the principles :t
I have come,’ he whispered, "to was proposed to advance “The oe- 

'r*ve‘ b„qom ,Be generous, little one, casion appeared to us,” says The En- 
and grant it. Shed the light of your gineerlng Magazine, “Opportune for a' 
b™ly presence on the few remaining clear explanation of the stand for the
years left me, and accept a devotion open shop, which is the", boundless, as eternity Give me. the plank in hrrtf„™ h/^ 0, v„ 
right to protect the being I love be- .York, and of the New
yond life, or.the hope of eternal bliss.” paign in which 'tul P ?f„thè cam*

Camille raised wondering eves to which the association con-
fromher Er — ctyuXsth^^d

N°ew yo°mr7sSTtoees-l5m™: SSertf/thK ’̂‘ 
crat. unaeriie this newest and most no ten-

tiaUy powerful movement in the eco
nomics of American industry.”
Van Cleve says:

The invitation extended 
prepare this article states

In re- 2. Political and legislative work.
_ 3. Legal work.

4. The establishment of labor
reaus. e ,

5. Additional organization work.
6. Publicity and education.
In our plan of federation of all. the

associations of citizens, merchants and 
employers of labor in every field, Ra
tional and state, each organization, 
while preserving its independence as 
absolutely as at present, will come in
to co-operation with all the other or
ganizations hi a great council in which 
each will have a voice, and in which 
all will meet on terms of fraternity 
and equality. Each organization, as 
now, will deal with the issues affect
ing itself solely, and the federation, 
through its council, will handle- all the 
concerns common to all the associa
tions.

ter distribution of immigrants in the 
regions in which the/chances for their 
employment are greatest. It could 
also, through these bureaus, secure 
picked labor in Europe, so far as this 
can be accomplished under the immi - 
gration regulations and restrictions 
which go into operation on July 1, 
1907, and direct it to the proper local
ities.

t’»r 1bu-
city can give the true aspect of it.
Very few of us would trust a man’s 
opinion of his wife’s beauty, and there 
is a special and not impartial affec-l 
tion in every man’s heart for the city 
of his birth or adoptioin. As a strang
er I shall not attempt to tell the truth 
about Victoria. But, having Joined 
the greaft- (and very sincere) multi
tude who, never having lived very long 
In Victoria, still look upon it as in 
some fashion theirs, I think that I may 
be allowed to speak of it as MacLen
nan as a hundred others I have known, 
looked upon ft and spoke of it.

It has become a hard matter in 
these days-, to speak of a city without 
instantly defining it,, fundamentally, 
by statistics. .1 do not know what 
Victoria’s population is. 
been informed as to the volume of her 
business. And T am glad to affirm 
that any -other figures of her growth 
and prosperity have - clean slipped my 
memory. What are statistics between 
friends ?

Early morning in Victoria is not a 
for philosophical meditation.

One is hungry. I remember when I ohuckled 
found myself walking briskly to a ho- nüated 
tel that somewhere an exile from Vic- vpar, nvi •"•
eagér tor^hb/hrlakfa it® 552/2? We strolled along together for a few
Cofumhla th® hundred yards, and he had just this
uf1 ' I cannot recall that much to aay; ’-Good place for the lit
he had anything else to say about tie ones here —1 like to see ’em . . 
deal°ri There* RrSUrely that ls a Kreat . do you know", sir, I’ve lived In many 
nrnîii„imÎL1 k . v -,many peopIe- parts of the empire, but I still re- 
hnni^i a? i8 u.an<l tremendous’y member (chuckles) the first time I 
hungry at midnight, who meet the aaw a swan1”
!r„0jrJ?iS Wlth s°Pr glances at the table, i le.ft him'to his chuckling medlta-
a f1 Si °B dis,fies a”d tlon, and later, swinging round a, turn,

Sr - ? ??uet' 11 is really I saw him studying the swans in one 
‘ho0ugbt that ‘bese same indivi- Qf the litle lakes. I do not know what 

duate may have darkling longings for vftig thoughts were. But it occurred to 
a city where one is always hungry for me that possibly he had lost sight of 

.V . his white waistcoat and was in short
‘.hpi tW breakfast the sightseer has socks once more, watching swans in 

=e ,of. severai waiks. There is one some lake quite far from Victoria, 
through the town past the parliament From what I saw afterward, I rather 
bu'idlnss and out upon the embank- think that- all Victoria 

tbe E°und Here one first swan, and tliat is 
stores straight to the feet df the ren, who never make mistakes, honor 
snowy Olympics rising out of the bril- it by coming.
ÎJÏÏ;t waters of the inland sea. Snug i think I “did” Victoria vrtitty well, 
little houses line the road that spins in the tourist’s sense of that term. I 
out behind the bastions, and trim gar-: agreed with the chauffeur, the driver 
pens may be discerned through the and the street car conductor that it 
hedges. Beyond lies the park, with was all very lovely. It is, indeed, morje 
its groves, its lakes, its swans, its lovely than many a city that is boast- 
winding paths and rolling hills. ful across whole continents. But even

This, of course, is one part of Vic- through the fir-lined roads, looking 
toria that, might well stick in the me- down into mossy gorges and sitting 
mory of the wayfarer from some in- under pleasant verandahs, I found 
land, humid city. ?But I do not think myself choosing—choosing in the light 
it was the morning aspect that caus.ed of other men’s memories. v
one man I knew to st^te, confidently, I think Victoria brought * up the 
as he sprawled in a chair under the images of more men • I had met, here 
lanai of one of those Waikiki hotels, and there, than any other city po'ssi- 
where only the adult tourist is in evi- bly could hâve dôné. The mây tree 
flence, ‘*1 used to go to Beacon Hill guarding the roadhouse at the Gorget- 
Park along In the evening and stroll how often X spoke of that as he 
about a bit, you know. There was the struggled up the path in that distant 
turf, and the broom along the fore- island to the abode where his gallant 
shore and little flocks of children flit-i heart finally ceased to beat. And the 
ting through the groves with cries and canon at Goldstream—Z’s favorite 

Children everywhere 1 • I fishing story, tojd in a city many, de- 
haven’t seen a child, a real one, since grees of longtitude and latitude away, 
I left the place.” was of that spot. As I stared down

.Too ,m$py places <?ne does not see into that leafy loveliness, heard the 
^*1-. qtpidrep. rjtA .qfclid -is net. a child tinkle of the ,stream far below, I re- 
i>j himself or. herself. One ^cenft be a membered tSsr that fish was thirty-/ 
“brother” , or “sister” all by oneself and1 two inches long. “The be$fc fishing, 
among us of English stock the same my boy,” Z would assert, “that v the 
holds good of the “child.” Myself, I nxan who loves real spot* can imagine 
shall never forget the evenings in in .his sweetest dream.” The. chauf- 
Victoria, where the dusk of the long feur had a few stories of his own and 
twilight seems peopled with flitting for the first time I believe Z. 
children, pursuing the games we âll I went, also, at the last, to the S.eal- 
knew onde, with the same cries we1 ing Station. It. is on the edge of the 
used to give before we lost the single- bay, right under the eyes of thç city, 
ness of childhood and became mere I went. because I thought it due. to 
units in a multitude. MacLennan, who. first made me think

As children, with that strange In- of Victoria. And as I looked out dyer 
stlnct we never ''understand, never the little èroup Qf schooners a name 
come where they are * not welcomé, caught my eye.' It was the AllieA. 
this means Victoria must mother them Alger, vV-MaoEennan’s old schooner, 
.well. I can not pass over a Titthrtt!-« ©ohüe^dirëb ! "berth under
terchange I had withxa testy old gen- thé' towering fito, bërièath the city 
tleman one evening-’ In the park. It where» that rough seâman would, had 
was rather bleak, and I saw him strid- he lived long enough, • been born.

I iI s 
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*Bros-
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and Our ultimate and permanent depend
ence for skilled labor, however, is in 
the American boy. This is a • fact 
which I have emphasized in many' ad
dresses and in many connections. We 
must attach a manual training de
partment to all our public schools of 
the primary grade, In which boys of 
nine or ten years of age and upward, 
under competent instructors, can -give 
an hour each day to the use of toils 
employed in the more important me
chanical trades. ’ This instruction must 
be free, and should be compulsory. We x 
must have industrial high schools, also 
free, into which boys of fourteen or 
fifteen who have taken the course in 
the primary schools may enter for ad
vanced and practical instruction, and 
from which they can be graduated as 
thorough mechanics. The object if 
this manual training in the public 
schools fs to supply the need created 
by the labor unions, virtual abolition 
of the apprenticeship system, and to 
supply it in the best possible way and 
with the best possible material. A1 
the Influence of the federation must be 
used to equip our American boys with 
a thorough industrial training.

By means of our coalition of all the 
associations of. employers of labor and 
of all the societies for the cultivation 
and the extension of good citizenship 
in the United States, we . will raise up 
a vast body of earnest, public-spirited 
workers, who will be available in com
bating every bad issue and cause, and 
in championing every cause which is 
calculated to advance the country’s 
prosperity and influence. Knowing 
that organization for worthy objects 
incites courage, confidence and enthu
siasm, our aim is to extend oiir or
ganization to the farthest possible ex
tent throughout the country, to culti- . 
vate high ideals among our members, 
and to promote those ideals with all 
the resources which we* can command.

The peace which will produce “good 
will” between employers and workers 
must necessarily be “righteous.” No 
•other kind of peace would satisfy both 
sides. No other sort of a peâce would 
stick. We seek a peace which will be 
permanent. If possible, we want to 
do this work of peacemaking so well 
in 1907, 190% or 1909, that rieither we 
nor any of our successors will find it 
necessary to do the work ovet again 
in 1910, 1915, or ever.

beauty, comfort, and these
How kindly was, the light in those 

deeP, gra«y eyes, and how handsome 
was the smile with which he took Ca
mille’s hands in his and held them 
fast.

:
:cry.

theon

SVM '
-t m ■These concerns are not only 

large in magnitude, but they are large 
in number. And in number as well as 
m,magnitude they are rapidly expand
ing. All the organizations represented 
in the council will go promptly to the 
defence of any of its members which 
need assistance. But in order to com
mand this aid the member assailed 
must be fighting for a principle favor
ed by the council, and be fighting by 
methods and with weapons which the 
council recognizes to be just.

The federation’s political activity 
will not be swayed in the slightest de
gree by party considerations. Many 
members of congress and of the legis
latures, while honest and conscien
tious, are timid in dealing with some 
of the public questions. They are 
afraid of labor union assaults at the 
polls, and in some cases this fear is 
well founded. When these men rep
resent true Americ&nisjn, as did Lit
tlefield, of Maine, and * other

as
I have not

m

ed

season
I was born in Glasgow,” he would 

“And still I -o-say in the middle watch, 
think Victoria is a beautiful place.”

A woek later he would shake his 
grizzled pow over the weather and re- 

Man, even if I was born in 
Portland, Maine, there's Victoria to 
think of. It's the fine place.”

Anon he would, quite casually, in 
the midst of a description of Liver
pool. let fall that he had been born 
there The Liverpool quays are fine 
lad,' he would say. "It’s as fine a 
pince as you will see. My birthplace 
But then there’s Victoria, and that’s 
as fine."

Mr.
An Unappreciated “Gift”

ito me to 
concisely

Tti™aiigUmerilV for lts appearance. 
There is much misunderstanding by 
the daily newspapers, regarding the 
significant action” taken by the Na

tional Association of Manufacturers 
and especiaiy. concerning "the princi
ples which the great fund proposed for 
the association was designed to ad
vance. In availing myself of the
L0-rto?Uy f° correct this misunder
standing, I cannot begin better than 
by giving the platform of the associ
ation, which was first formulated in 
our annual cqnvention of 1903, which 
has been sanctioned every year, and 
which may be broadly outlined thus: 

1. The open shop. y 
2 No restrictions as to the use of 

tools, mâchinery or materials, except 
as to such as are unsafe.

3. No limitation of output.
4. No restriction as to the number 

of apprentices and helpers, when of 
proper age.

5. No boycott.
6. No sympathetic strike.
7. No sacrifice of the independent 

workingman to the labor union '
8. No compulsory use of the union 

label.
The association, at,its convention of 

May' 22, resolved to “instruct its offi
cers to establish and finance a coun
cil to serve as means of harmonizing 
and federating the various .national 
and state organizations. of citizens, 
merchants and employers, to- the end 

... . of utilizing them in a ^vigorous educa-
The number of .merchant ships un- tlonai. campaign,in the interest of in- 

der construction’ fn the United King- dustrial peace and mutual good will”’ 
dom at the end1 of June amounted to I told the convention that I thought 
664 or a gross tonnage of 1,250,318' that *500,000 a year, or thereabouts Ur 
£hîCîl « le8,s tote than that three, years, would be neded to make

iSgtjfetete’B sWJSS’TÆSXX'S:

-Fa sss sst sHsF-r'.srMss:
-and the end of June a vear ago- the ^ think I am safe in saying that
total number of vessels f,mle,g cnn sdch a thing did not enter the thought 
struction was neariy-the same—564 and wh ioh i °f the as80ciat'on
669—the ■ total tonnage at the end .of wbidh adopted this programme, 
last June was-; 159,138 tons less t than _,Thls sentiment I reiterate here. The 
at the end of Jtine last year. Another National Association qf Manufactur- 
^eature is that . the proportion, of ers’ which is itself the largest coali- 
steamers to tbe .total number of vqp- tion of employers in the country, asks 
sels has decreased during thé last for a federation of the various organi- 
twelve months, while the proportion nations of employers throughout tho 
of sailing ships has Increased. For United States for these reasons 
instance, in June. 41*06, 523 steamships chiefly:
Were building, .anfl. in Jupe last 601, 1. Defence of our common interests
while on the same elates 46and 63 sail
ing shins were in-.course of construc
tion. In the sailing ships, the per
centage r;&fn,?nci1©&e' during the last 
twelve mônthlé Was’about the same for 
vessels built , of steel and of Wood.
If we compare the' returns from dif
ferent shipbuilding" districts of the 
country, we find that some places have 
suffered decidedly more than others 
Thus, at Belfast, there has been- an 
increase in the tonnage on hand, this 
being 193,830 tons at> the end of June 
last, agadnst 166,7«0£,tOhs twelve months 
ago, which is for' steam and sail to
gether , There was also an increase 
tonnage In the. Barrow, Maryport, and 
Workington district, of from 4010 tons 
to 10,270 tons, while in every other 
there was a falling off. The tonnage 
on the Clyde waa .451/443 tone, against 
527,930 tons, at thê" corresponding 
timés, while the topnage on hand pn 
the North-East Co^st fell from 638,- 
754 tons to 526,280 tons.. If we. com
pare the total tonnage vln hand at the 
end of June this year with that rep
resenting the ships in course of con
struction at the end of the quarter 
ending March last, we- find that there 
is a falling off of twenty-one vessels 
(both steam and still), representing a 
decrease in tonnage of 55,769 tons.
The following table gives the totals for 
the whole of. the. United Kingdom, 
showing merchant Vessels and! war
ships. This shows a decrease of 40,- 
097 tons: •

1907.

the(Continued from page 18.) -

wi' you -at ail.. , . But t’ least you can
do is to allow us V same liberty and 
let us manage oor own business i’ t' 
way 'at we find best. And when you 
come an’ ask us to waste a shilling so 
that we can gi’ 
mun 
enable.

“I want to see your, population grow
ing and your country gettin’ on. But 
we ve forty millions o’ people here at 
home, and we can’t afford to injure 
them just for V sake o’ benefltting 
you. That wouldnt’ be fair—in fact, 
it would be suromat like suicide. We 
spend heaps o’-money, on battleships 
.to protect your country from invasion 
—a good deal. more than I think we 
owt to do—an'd we’re alius ready to 
lend you môùey ‘ tor mekkin railways 
’and sich things. A It seems to me ’’at 
you’re getting -on very well and mak
ing money fast enough, and you can’t 
expect us lo ruin our trade. just to 
mek you richer.' o-i

-,

you sixpence, 
excuse me if ,1' say you’re unreas-

you
op- congress-

men in many states who were attack
ed by-tile labor unions in the campaign 
of 1906> our federation, in the interest 
of good sitizenship, will support them 
through on 
stump, and

When I review my six months’ 
satiation with aDvid I come back to 
the reason why he did not tell these 
things to his mate of the watch, Murch 
Minch was one of sixteen children, 
and boasted of It. “Think of the pro
miscuousness of being one of sixteen ’’ 
David would grunt. “He’s a good sort, 
But I canna stand a man that has nà 
indiveeduality. Now I was born Eng
lish myself, but I canna say that I’m 
proud of it. Over narth of the States 
there's Victoria—”

David has long since thrown up his 
open palm, deep-sea fashion in re
sponse to the final hail. I do not know 
that he ever saw his beloved Victoria 
again. I do not know that his place 
Of birth did not finally arrive at what 
I always thought he would have liked 
h to be—Victoria, British Columbia. 
But I feel sure that if he did not 
achieve that in this bitter-salt exist
ence. it was granted him in another 
world to strut a tittle and say, very 
pimply, “Jerusalem is a fine city. But 
I was born in Victoria.”

1 thought of this ancient, long-de
parted seafarer when I first laid eyes 
on Victoria. The. Princess Victoria had 
received me, very sleepy and tired, at 
midnight and. diad borne me quite sM- 
.en.tly £jQng-£iU daybreak:.,,tin waiting/ 
her ;mop«Uer.,wae mtlHr grinding âwêtf, 

as 1 sat UP It stopped, ahd V tended that we- hald arrived.
Here

as-

literary bureau, on the 
.the polls.

In each staffed we propose to have a' 
carefully selected committee to look 
after local legislation in the interests 
of industry and progress. Those com
mittees will report to the council, and 
will work under the council’s direction. 
We will have national committees, in" 
which all sections and all associations 
and interests will be represented, to 
concern themselves with the great 
questions before congress, or which 
ought to be placed before congress. No 
lobbying, however, will be done by us 
at any of the state capitals, or at the 
capital of the nation. All improper 
politiçal methods will not only be 
shunned by us, but will be assailed by 
us when employed by 
every legitimate weapon on which we 
can lay our hands, through our busi
ness, social and personal connections 
and affiliation's throughout the United 
States, will be wielded tp defeat bad 
legislation and to promote good legis
lation.

remembers its 
why the child-

The train pulls' up at a station, the 
Yorkshireman gets out, and the Aus
tralian sits still, 'absorbed in the com
plications and pèrplexities of prefer
ential trade. • '" A■others. But

The Ship Building Trade Our propaganda will not be against 
labor unionism as such, blit against 
the vicious practices which have fast
ened themselves on some of the unions 
—the practices which embody them- 

Under the direction of the council selves in the public mind when the 
will be a corps of skilled lawyers, who names of Such leaders as Sam Parks, 
will advise local organizations on all Debs, Martin Irohs, Shea and. Schmitz 
legal questions;} wltl jrport the viola- are mentioned, fit this , age of conten
tion pf all state and national laws at- tration and'consbltdatien in all activ- 
fecting industry'and trade, and, if ne- Ities, Industrial and social, the work- 
cessary, will aid the States and the ers have as good- a right to organize 
national government in the prosecu- as hâve the employers. A majority of 
tion of all offenders against these the members of the labor unions are 
statutes. An important part of that good men. Some of them are among 
corps’ work will be the prosecution of the worthiest of the country's citizens, 
all labor union boycottera, picketers, In our campaign of education we J 
or participants in any assault» m will aim to strengthen the hands of 
workers, or in any acts of intimida- these members of the unions, so that 
tion, or coercion. they can overthrow such corrupt, and

As shortages and surplusses of la- incapable officers as they may have, 
bor may exist simultaneously in dif* and replace them by conservative and 
ferent localities, we will create labor progressive men. Our work will be 
bureaus An all the country’s important carried on among the employers also, 
industrial centres, and through the We are against industrial oppressions, 
council can operate a labor clearing regardless of whether the oppressors 
house, by which all such abnormalities are employers or employees. Monop - 
can be corrected and a balance estab- oly of all sorts, in the form of capital- 
lishfd. Through these labor bureaus istic trusts as well* as of labor trust, 
the council could look after the bet- we will combat.

il...!laughter.
!
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was my first surprise. I am 

unused to going into any city without 
passing through sawmill yards, fac- 
Znu srou”ds: roaring under huge 
Smoky waits and traversing arid flats. 
But my first view of this city was of 
a l) g gray retaining wall at the. head 
m/f «ea, ?aJ: bey°nd it rose an al- 

finished stone building that I 
fount! afterward was the new Canad 
an Pacific Hotel. Then I w^nt to the 
^arboard side of the ship and stared 
at a neat pier, beyond which rose
gildedWinrS theth6 Pa[liament buildings 
glided in the morning sun. Lawira

I

it

lid

=9 practice; for this pretty town was a 
favorite resort of the millionaire health 
seeker.

‘tit is• as rafë âsTtiIFTeBeifflftg to 
come in contact with real merit," re
marked Dr. Perrin, rubbing his knees 
reflectively as he sat in front of a 
bright wood fire in the library at Stone 
Lodge, for the early June days were 
cool, and fires were pleasant in the 
morning.

Yes,” Alexander Reed answered 
with polite listlessness, while seeing 
Camille’s face in the dancing flames. 
torYes, real merit,” repeated the doc-

y..il !scene is the interior of the Colosseum, 
at that brilliant moment in the his
tory of the empire when Septimlus 
Severus was ruling, just' about the 
beginning of the thjrd century AID.
The amphitheatre Is crowded ; and. the 
painter, with his passion for 
acy, has reckoned that, if the galler
ies held 35,000 people, as the author
ities declare, the fraction which his
picture shows would, hold 5,000, of London Times, July 26.—We regret 
whom half may be deemed to be hid- to announce the death of Sir William 
den by the columns and the garlands. Broadbent, K.C.V.O., Physician in Or- 
And so he gets his number exactly dlnary to the King, which took place 
right! However, those who come to 5S % “bI1?' atf-5'a”s‘:
crowd and t?’CtUre wjU allow the square, in his 73rd year. He had been ill 
crowd and the rosy velarium and the for eight months, his illness originating 
sandy floor, the acrobats, the bear- with pneumonia.
baiters, and the bears to fall natural- The following telegram was sent to 
ly into the background, while thev Br°adbent by Lord Knollys, the
concentrate their attention upon the fSïlf pr^,ate secretory, immediately

^noTlfo *5? &d°f timdeato :Q“ am^eXd by
columns çt cipollino marble. We are the King and Queen to express their 
helped a little by the printed letter in sorrow at the sad news which has just 
which the artist reminds us of the reached them, and they sincerely gym- 
history of his chief characters—the old Pathiz® with you and the members of 
emperor soon to die at Vnrif• v,i0 your ia.milv Their Majesties much la- Zdoptcd’son Bassianus, wVwm su/ loss' <S™' Knollya’

ceed him, and be handed down to the William Henry Broadbent was born 
hatred of posterity under the name of at the residence of his father, Longwood 
Caracalia; the emperor’s second wife, Edge, near Huddersfield, on January 23, 
Julia Domna, with her two handsome 183‘: He was educated at Huddersfield 
daughters and the son for whom she n.s wC0llf*?’
ls schpminir__Oeta destined *. at the Manchester Royal School of Medi-“ 1 ?e Cine, and in Paris, and graduated as
murdered In his mothers arms by Bachelor of Medicine at the London 
Caracalia. A brilliant world, where university in 1858, proceeding to the 
blood flowed readily! A world in M.D. degree in 1860. 
which the sports of the circus train
ed a whole population to think life a 
very flat affair unless there was plen
ty of killing and being killed! 
of killing there is but the merest sug
gestion in the- picture. On- the other 
hand, the men who are to fight the 
bears are as gay as ballet dancers and 
the bear* themselves have not begun 
the fray. What we are looking upon 
is an imperial festival of beautiful 
people in beautiful dresses, and in the 
most glorious building in the world.
Omnis Caesareo cedit labor amphi
theatre, says th^ pseudo-Martial. 

rNever did human labor make such a 
building ; and we are almost tempted 
to add, never, or very* seldom, did hu- 

labor paint such a picture. But

D GCamille—Short Story =9 ■

Physician to Kingx) G accur-

6-« “-""Si s.&.rjuvss ass r.
Porch, and sinking in a cushioned out fnè t,zv?JLt0r says you ought to go 
Chair would lean back wearily, letting be^lorioua ff /cm.m Wouldn>t lt 
,'VUn, 5eep up and pour over him as fortable carrlaL eno °tHer 

Hooded the garden with warmth and every afternoon®” 3 1 ke 
ight, among a storm of joyous twit- °n '

tcring from sparrows, thrush" and red- lr money could give back health
'our neighbor across the way, who 

tamilile, young and energetic, while OWPS su,ch a beautiful home, would get 
=,^y.v.with her sweeping and dusting ''LeJ* ai}d strong. The doctor says he is 

nd the care of her flowers in boxes gradually sinking. He does not seem 
ih the bay window, felt a profound £? take the least interest in anything 
compassion for the invalid across the Pr- Berrin told me yesterd*- he scat- 
''a; ■ " hose great wealth could not tered his wealth lavishly to help oth- 
glve him health or the sympathetic and that while he professes no re
companionship he must crave, Camille „slo,n- h® is a great philanthropist.

His valet and butler and He is always doing kind deeds in an 
tcspoctable looking housekeeper, whom unostentatious way.”
Camille met tine evening «when taking Ann, the small country girl whom 
a short cut to the shopping street of Camille employed to help in household 
ine little town, as she passed in front matters, ran in excitedly to say that 
M the gate, were all very attentive Mr. Reed’s carriage was at the front 
w their employer. Money could com- door. His note to Camille’s mother 
"land that, of course. But Alexander handed in by the footman, begged her 
“eed. who was not yet middle aged, to make use of it for a drive the 
seemed very lonely, had a highbred, weather being so fine, 
handsome face, in spite of its thinness “Did I not sa.v little 
and pallor, and his smile was very at- money is the CT^test ble^rinJ the 
tractive, Camille thought, the day his whole world®”'cSnlhe bsaid tevon.lv 

atnbde rea^mat having "acceptetF^n' a® formal ^ mete® of
Up had riised his ha^ lnd bowed their neighbor’s Victoria, while
smilintiv Son H? JSS J d bowed, getting her mother into some
ins them, drove off rapidly hat^® a"d ®ayly plnn,ng Jn her own

I'amilie’s life was a very busy one.
" hat time she could spare from her
ministrations

=0OS Vi
own profession he was the recipient of 
many distinctions, among them that of 
the Fellowship of the Royal Society. He 
was twice censor of the Royal College 
of Physicians, and at various times 
president of the Medical, Neurological, 
Clinical and Harveian societies, besides 
being honorary or correspondent Fellow 
or member of many scientific societies 
abroad. He had received an Honorary 
Doctorate of Laws from the Universi
ties of Edinburgh, St. Andrews, Leeds, 
McGill and Toronto. His 
writin

iTT“hJow, this child Camille, Louis 
Herndon's daughter—why, there £ 
more downright merit in her life than 
in that-of the. pretentious benefactors 
rolling in gold with their ostentatious 
gifts a/id donations who parade them
selves in the public eye.

“Do you know,” Dr. Perrin contin
ued, turning his strong, rugged face 
toward the pale, melancholy man re
clining nervously in his chair, speak
ing with softened emotion, “not only 
dpas. that cbiId support her ^mother 
and hprpelf by her clever, courageous 
®?t°rts’ hat she looks after a poor, bed
ridden old hag, Ann’s mother, a piti
ful wretch who doesn’t know the 
meaning of the word gratitude, and 
now I hear she has got work for the 
boy Ann’s brother. She sews for the 
orphans, and her life is spent helping 
others. Not one moment of her time 
is misused. A brave, noble child If 
ever the sun shone on a being of su
perior worth it does on Camille. Her 
father, John, and I were college
mates,” the doctor concluded getting
up to go.

A iook of keen interest came over 
the invalid’s face. He made a motion 
to stop the doctor. Would she consent 

“Money gives the means to do a ?° g , sPme„5>/ her time to an invalid,
kindness, child, but not the heart or ve..ais.ied-If /he w111 read to me
the goodness to execute it,” her moth- it will soften the long, tedious
er rejoined, whereat Camille laughed h°urs* Persuade her, -doctor. The re- 
and hurried off for the drive. muneration will be large, for the ser-

It was the beginning of a very vlde wou*d be great.” 
pleasant acquaintance with the invalid “I will bring her tomorrow gt 12.55,”
master of Stone Lodge. said the doctor, as jie turned and left

As the spring days lengthened and the room, 
drew into summer, whenever Camille Camille was delighted, for the price 
could command, the time the little offered seemed fabulous to her * Bv
maid Ann was dispatched down the getting up one hour sooner and giving
path behind the cottage to Stone a music lesson before breakfast she
Lodge with a message, and a long had ample time for reading daily to
drive through the odorous woods and Alexander Reed. Her voice was sweet
•mountains that evening, gave Cam- and low, and she had the gift of

prosperous German whom she had Hle's mother a good night’s rest. throwing herself Into the story she
V- r‘'"i casually to plunge into the study Alexander Reed was too important a read, and she was a good French

French, which he abhorred? personage to be overlooked. The not- scholar, Her mother was of an old
-Money! Monev is the most fmnOr ables o£ the bright little town and the Creole family, originally titled folks

lorn thing in life little mother ” earn" wealthy tourists, owning summer resi- who came over from -France In the ii; - declared" while kneriing In fr<St dences °“ the heights around, all call- earliest centuries.
fire toasting muffins and m’ak- ed him, -but a, formal return visit The daily readings often occupied

i.ncoiate for the invalid. usually ended their acquaintance—ex- only a few moments. Alexander Reed
■ i thought : , . cept with Dr. Perrin, a keen-eyed old was a man of culture and many at-

1 i : " /wera tho1 mo=Tephysician who had a cynical know-1- tainments and his leisurely wander-
l T'-her answered smilinT 1 l' edge of life and an abhorrence of the ings hacT taken him to far-distant

answered, smiling. sham and flatteries of. society, and lands and among strange people Ca-
''as long ago. Today I put whose carefully hidden good deeds mille found an indefinite charm in his
hrst, because money gives kept him poor in spite of a lucrative vivid impersonal descriptions

up a com- 
you drving

case .
«

!published
gs were chiefly in the form of 

communications to one or other of these 
societies, and dealt with a variety of 
important questions in an eminently 
practical and instructive manner.

Of late vears, Sir William Broad
bent became widely known, outside the 
immediate circle of his practice, by his 
efforts to diffuse knowledge with regard 
to the ^evëntion and cure of consump
tion and allied forms of disease. He was 
chairman of the council of the National 
Association for the Prevention of Tuber
culosis, and In that capacity was a fre
quent writer and speaker, warmly ad
vocating all measures by which the pub
lic health could be improved, and es- 

He became a Fel- pecially the establishment of sanatoria 
low of .the Royal College of Physicians for consumptives, institutions in which 
of Loimon in 1869; and, after holding he took deep interest. He was also earn- 
somè minor appointments, was elected est in the promotion of all efforts for 
assistant physician to St. Mary’s hospi- the better management of sick children, 
tal, with which he had ever since been and for the better instruction of girls 
closely identified, both as physician and and women! in the art of child rearing, 
as lecturer on clinical medicine, and In this connection, it may be mentioned 
where he speedily laid the foundations that Mr. Broadbent. of Huddersfield, 
of the great reputation which he ulti- who recently signalized his mayoralty 
mately acquired. He became distinguish- of that town by giving a sovereign to 
ed, alike as a practitioner and as a the parents of every child born within 
teacher, for the extraordinary care with one of its districts during hte term of 
which he investigated the most minute office, and living to be a year old, Is Sir 
details of every case submitted to him, William’s brother.
and for his mastery of the interpréta- Sir William married. In 1863, Eliza, 
tion of symptoms; and in this Way he daughter of Mr. John Harpin, who su£ 
became the founder of ft school of prac- vives him, and he leaves also two sons 
titioners o* unsurpassed ability in the and three daughters. He is succeeded bv 
application of all the resources of medi- Francis Harpin Broadbent. of 35, Sey- 
cal science. To his “infinite capacity for mour street, W. The new 
taking pains” Dr. Broftdbent added an 
unaffected kindness and geniality which 
seldom fftiléd to win the entire confi
dence of. his patient, and to which he 
was indebted for many warm and 
during friendships.

felt 1-sure.

r m

* June. 
Tons.

April.
I . . Tons.

Merchant work ;. ... 1,250,318 1,306,087 
H.M.S. in dockyards 81,630 
H.M.S. In private

yards..................
Foreign warships

81,630

116,442 130,930
57,120 35,960

1,505,510 1,654,607

Butwarm
:1

—Engineering.
on her sweet, timid 

pother, for whose health Camille had 
iHkcii the cottage in the pretty town 
among the mountains of the Blue 
3 was devoted to giving French 

. V music lessons, even up to - 9 
0,1 ek at night, when Carl Haumpton; 
a > ; h voal dealer, insisted on learning 

, ■'* and genders three times a week. 
H' w was Camille to guess it was 

!,cauty of her gray eyes and oval 
I,h " :,nd admiration for her courage- 
?’is acceptance of life’s burdens, and 
;!'T. lovinS devotion té the gentle in- 

'i'i. which had induced the stout

•o-

A New Picture

At last, after at least three years of 
work, Sir Lawrence Alma-Tadema has 
finished his “Geta and Caracalia,” and 
it is now on view at the gallery of 
Messrs. Arthur Tooth & Sons, 175 
New Bond street, the purchasers of man
the picture, salys the London Times of there is much more than çiere labor 
July 17. There are always differences "In it; there is extraordinary construc- 
of opinion as to which of an artist's ttve power, and thqre is a surprising- 
paintings should rank as his master- ly delicate color-sense. The tints of 
piece; so we will keep within the line the dresses—white, and pale rose, and 
'of safety and say that this one is the soft blue, and gree’h, and purple, and 
most elaborate, the most wonderful, of white again—make a harmony of the 
all Sir Lawrence’s works, and that it most satisfying kind; and, though the 
js the picture in which he displays his expression of some of the faces is open 
special gifts most perfectly. Neither to criticism, young Geta and his sister 
he, nor probably any other artist, has are superb. We congratulate Sir Law- 
ever before painted -2,500 figures oh rence on his achievement. The books 
a single canvas not .5. feet long. To tell us that he is 71, and the picture 
do so at all would be an astonishing" is marked “Op. 382.” How few artists, 
tour de force, hut to give individuality how few men of any type of activity, 
.and the right.-degree1-of finish to each could croy-x so long a career with so 
is nothing short of amazing. The fine an achievement!

ft

baronet
married, in 1896. Margaret Elizabeth, 
daughter of Mr. John P. Field. M.R.C1S, 
and has a son and four daughters.

-r
«

He made rapid 
way into the highest circles of society; 
and, even early in his 
quently consulted by members of the 
royal family. He attended the late Duke 
of Clarence and Avondale dhriner his 
fatal illnéss in 1892, and also the Prince 
of Wales duriner an attack of enteric, 
fever: and in acknowledgment of these 
services, he was created a baronet' in 
1893. In 1898 he was appointed Physi
cian Extraordinary to Queen Victoria, 
and became nhvsician in ordinarv to his 
majesty u^on his accession. He was 
also Physician in Ordinary to the Prince 
ôf Wal«R. a "Knight Commander of the 
RovaL Victorian Order, and a Com
mander of the Legion of Honor. In his

||That Was Enough
A young Frenchman in the sopho*- 

more. class at an American college 
invttfed to a musical entertainment giv
en by his classmates, where there were 
sung, in honor of the foreigner, a num
ber of French songs, and thev were 
given in the best American-French.

“I say, old man,” observed, ones of the 
sophomores, after the entertainment, 
“I suppose those French songs made 
you feel a little homesick, eh?”

“No,” . responded the Frenchman, 
“only sick.”

i •career, was fre-

was

i.

:
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n. Their departure lvï®daî0 

another great outburst of 
and their majesties, as thev 
ay, occupied themselves bu. 
turning the salutes made tô 

the different stands. ‘ 
Bd a scene that will be mem- 
the annals of Irish sport hn.i ink be as long cherlshéd^n 
s of the king and queen as 
of the thousands of : their 

jects who had assembled in 
or. It deserves to be noted 
cheers came just as heartllv 
democratic part of the gath 
from the fashionable occu! 
the stands. Immediately af 
tparture of the royal procès! 
treat attendance scattered to 
and cars and motor-.. cars, but
lother two hours had elapsed 
e last train had completely 
e congested district of the 
The royal party returned to 

by a somewhat different 
n that taken on the outward 
Everywhere along the„ „ . route
e flown and patient crowds 
aiting to give their majesties 
cheer. A final great recep- 

Ited them at Kingstown, 
id every demonstration of 

nthusiasm and, . , regret Tor
brief Stay in Ireland, thev 
in the king’s yacht. 
ivening the king entertained 
t dinner on board his maj- 
lit, which, as at present ar- 
ill leave Kingstown at 4
arrow morning. Kingstown 

en fete tonight. The 
J streets were brilliantly il- 
there were displays of fire- 

litary bands played at-, var-
and up to a late hour the 

re thronged with people who 
down from Dublin

ng and the Irish People
ht the Lord. Lieutenant 

following communication 
Tweedmouth: — 

facht Victoria and Albert. 
“Kingstown, July 10, 1907. 
rd Aberdeen,-—I have re- 
•acious command from his 

e king to write you a let- 
ihall convey to you, for your 
to the Irish people, the 

! his own and her majesty 
1 most warm and apprecia
te for the very hearty and 
c reception given to them 
ny Irish men and women 
lr drive today from Kings- 
le Dublin Exhibition and 
e to the. Viee-regal lodge, 
iesty has had a long and 
erience of the 
been uniformly shown him 
h people of ail classes, and 
lieasant thing to find once 
iis passage through the 
the capital of Ireland such 
tor of the layal feeling to- 
crown. Théir majesties 

mired' thie l-igrBtiMtifv-'Util 
if the Irish eXhiblttc-i and 
ibjects of interest alvWn tn 

sections. Especially they 
t with the large represen- 
ative industries in Ireland, 
hope that the exhibition 
a very useful help and en- 
t to the development of the 
It, art, and industries of

re-

ex

kindness

ajesties further desire to 
and Lady Aberdeen very 

r the reception you gave 
Vice-Regal lodge this af- 

ld for all your labor and 
ke their visit to Dublin so 
d successful.
me, very sincerely yours, 

“TWEEDMOUTH, - 
“Minister in Attendance.”
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His Splendid Lack of F <*/• '•/' : B? Ge°rge Bronson- jwar Lz5LJZÂX

tors to occupy the centre ot theTtage. Sf myseff formed a.n ottensiv^anâ I im^inatlv^Wht,1 bo^h O’B'rien and'i I -ed tPr°mlaed again—not that I want-

ssswsa srsUFs “ " t*rr** «»• »• «**

Play. It. Is not particularly difficult to under fire was, In Itself a beautiful burglar *ln the rnem' T£.6rî Jvas a Uhe Japanese. I chose the Russians 
find their prototypes on the greater thing to work upon, and let Varton so masked nP.r?m, a *h® lesser °£ two evils. The little
stage of life. There is Roland Varlon, much as mention anything relative to dirk lantern He nointes ïï» £,“h £ brown men are no friends of mine. I 
for instance. Some of you know his the way of a war correspondent and me add toM'mfto klen n,^.et g w,™ M"10" tMrtrtckery too well. Varion 
work; I know the man. Perhaps you 1 me ana low me t0 Keep lul6t- Now, I was going because his paper had men
are • more fortunate than I.

It may be that it was- not Varlon's 
fault that he was such a liar. Two 
things contributed to the superlative 
In his case—his desire to be in the 
full glare of the calcium and his natural 
bent for craftsmanship, which put the 
construction of a yarn before all else.
Some of Varion's stories may have 
been told for the pure art of them, and 
the personal note added as much for 
the reason that it was easier to tell a 
story in the first person -as for the ef
fect he. intended it to produce. Other 
people who know Varion are not so 
kind to him as I appear to be, but then 
they do not- know him so well.

Not that I ever liked the man. At 
first acquaintance I think my feelings 
approached detestation, 
ately shone out among the 
if I remember rightly,

he called news; but we respected the 
feelings of our managing editors and 
did not eat up much cable, allowances 
with the bulletin stuff. MeahWhilè we 
knew fighting was going oh around 

as Feng-Wang-Cheng and along the old 
Pekin road.

So We fretted through—yes, August, 
mind you—and were in Mukden when 
the battle of Llao-Yang began. It 
wasn’t until the 31st of that month that
«"SWWBips; k
on for three, days. With final permis
sion we got aboard a train, along with 
Mistchoffs "cavalry reinforcements, 
something like ten o’clock that night. 

Not that Varion .wanted to go with 
He had made several single at

tempts to go to the front alone, but I 
outmanoeuvred, him. Ever since we 
had been in Mukden I had noted that 
a sudden distaste for my society had 
set in. Time after time I had seen 
him looking at me distrustfully, al
most with a certain timidity; but I 
had a mission to perform, and to per
form it it was necessary that we should 
be companions.

We fretted through the night some
how, the rumble of distant firing in 
our ears all the while. It was as much 
as a. man could do to Me still. I want
ed to mount my pony, jump from the 
old rattletrap train and ride at break
neck speed to the scene of action. But 
although the train moved * slowlyÉ it 
was going faster than I could have 
ridden. , That perhaps occurred to 
but the!

the base of Tentai and into the 
thick of the fight.
. We stumbled into some squat Si
berians who lay in a rifle pit cunning
ly contrived at the base They were 
Chewing mlUet and looked at us stol- 
idly, some of them saluting1, 
Ignorance of our position, 
ficer, recognizing the 
on °ur arms, shook his head.

have come to see. This day 
shall bring much forth. This is
fteht’’t0 S6e’ tWe hlU" 11 18 here they

th^w8,386? a masked battery, where 
o«icer in command was squinting î°ward the silvery Tai-tse through hll 
,?,aas- Hla eyes caught a moving 

something in the kowliang, and his or- 
nu4 ^MWtly’ There was

f blulsh smoke- then the steady, 
ÏÏ®, r„oaf end the air stained with 
yellow and red. A Japanese battery 
answered desultorily. y

Wti waited some ten min- Ptaa. by tbe masked battery and in al
most perfect silence. Then the fact 

we had stumbled into the very 
thick of the fight was brought speedily 
to our attention. It was evidTnt the 
bvPath«8e ,battoVea on the little spurs 

th® rlver had been biding their 
«“® £°* a concentrated fire on the 
h/ll when_ each gunner had. his true 

^ii hall broke loose at once 
Slu-apnel exploded over our heads .and
pattern1“mrnnf1181^8 descended Into the 

,lnfa”try in reserve—shrapnel 
shrapnel and shrapnel aeain !cnnH Patchea’ hntU^the sky seemed a 
continuous streak of It. A shell .1° 

aimed, blew fifty men from i

albng UseVy0tnSo? ‘lmed’ “h**“d

the ^Iberian’ ZT^

mmit of them threw down their arm. 
f"? aeat‘ared pen-mell seekmg ™I-
Inà bcol? hoTe?hWh°„rkS' 6Ven in ditches
bvtheirmnle' bayoneted sometimes 

Our hn^el Courakeous companions, 
tree =rTa Were picketed to a yew ÎF®®’ and they tugged and strained at
hm bacïtetoB',hVyl0n Stood dazedly 

D*clc t0 the tree, a pencil and a 
pad Of paper in his hand. His face 
was colder, paler than any foroseV
^mTl.bulged out o£ his head as 
though his gullet were being squeezed 
by a giant hand, the skin of his face 
was drawn as tightly as a drum h^d 
and blood trickled down from his 
™°uth where his teeth had bitten into 
iîftn" hlSevera‘ tint68 he thrust the pad 
into his pocket and tried to roll a 

with fingers that trembled 
Uke those of an asthmatic old man 
Twice he had poured the tobacco from 
his pouch and spilled every graih of it 
on the ground, the white paper flick
ering after it.

“We’d better get out of this, maybe,”
I suggested. ’

Ha was trying to lick the cigarette 
BOW. Somehow he had managed to. 
roll It. -His.lips -crackled'nr and - 'his1 
tongue looked parched. With a hope
less gesture he tossed away paper and 
tobacco. >!•

”Do you want to go?” he stuttered. 
The firing was so continuous again 

that it seemed like a temporary lull. 
The shells were falling on the.northern 
slope of the hill now, and none had 
come our way for some little while 
But I knew that we were too near, that 
the Japanese were . concentrating on 
this hill and that before long every

think of it. The stuff was in mv . 
and I was half blinded The '4 7 
had thrown me head foremost oZ? 
ground. When I had wiped in? 
and gotten so I could see thing.1 ,T 
was Roland Varion standing bolt in' 
r fht, with shells bursting on , i. 
aid® of him. His mouth was work - ,.
eir, T y' aDd bIs «"Sers twitched" in 
and down as though he were n. rP 
forming upon an invisible plan..

Lay down, you fool’” I yelled • 
grabbed his legs. He fell and gave * 
convulsive shudder and a sob Li 
there we lay side by side flat on the 
slope of the hill. There was sand in 
front of me. Unconsciously I gn- . 
counting the grains. In the hours 'that 
passed I must have counted every 
g'ra’n ,of 1£- All around us were dis’ 
carded weapons, caps, tin drirkim- 
cups, abandoned blanket rolls and 
what not, helpless, forlorn in their 
separation. A man lay on his faC6 
near me, smiling horribly. A bullet 
had gone through his upper lip, killing 
him and leaving him with that queer 
twisted smile. I shan’t forget that

Craning my head I could see that the 
hills on both sides of us had been 
taken. On the crest of the hill gun" 
ners were sweating at the heavy field 
pieces. A galloper from general head- 
quarters was spurring his horse up the 
hill, stumbling in the trenches and 
over the obstructments. He reported 
° ?°“® °®cef °n the western slope, 

saluted and started down the hm 
again, A shrapnel shell burst over 
him, and horse and man disappeared 
in a trench. I watched with a certain 
horrified curiosity to see whether he 
wouid reappear again. He did not 

Suddenly the fire of the big guns 
Quiet, absolute, intangible
ns T iftftirod at again*

away toward

very

in all 
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He immedi-
passengers, 
captivating 

most of the women on the ship before 
we were out of San Francisco a day. 
He had the art of dressing in perfect 
good form, and then adding some small 
detail which made him quite conspicu
ous.

'XWrIgem
m7A â \

e /<The war had been on for some time 
now, and every Pacific steamer car
ried some of the fourth estate, and

me,
need of personal action was«

<L very strong,
Varion made no pretence to sleep. 

He smoked cigarettes continually and 
hummed songs about sweethearts and 
roses and Cupid’s gardens and others 
with melancholy little strains In them 
until I was half mad with Irritation. 
He was posing to himself and getting 
a certain amount of sad satisfaction 
out of It.

They sidetracked the train some
where about five or six miles from the 
town, and the cavalry detrained. They 
were in straggling formation and off 
In less than no time, the early morn
ing sun glinting on their saddlery and 
swords, their white blouses Indistinct 
against the gray of the west. The sul- 
len boom, boom of the big guns came 
to us much as continuous thunder, 
so that after awhile it became a part 
of things Just as the waves swish- 
swashing about the Sultana had been, 
when we drew nearer and thére

m- -v

X ceased. < _ _______
fell upon us. I looked at Varion 
His eyes were staring 
the southern hill, and his fingers 
working about his pencil, 
queer scrawls on his pad of paper

“Look hère,” I said. "We’ve e- 
chance to get out. 
take It?"

Something whizzed by again, follow
ing several quick, successive 
The shell burst in a rifle pit 
fifty yards away. Its course blew off 
Varion s hat, that despised hat with 
the gold safety pin. He crammed his 
pad Into his pocket and picked up his 
hat In his nervous fingers, twisting it 
into unrecognizable shape.

And just to think,” he whispered 
hoarsely, “that was a man."

I saw now where he had been look- 
ing—the ghastly, decapitated, almost 
disembowelled thing that a shell had 
hurled our way. Varion looked away 
from It with the eyes of the dead as 
a tuft of hair flickered In the wind.

‘Do you want to get out of this?" 
I asked.
dully0 y°U want t0 6°r he asked

There was no time to answer. We 
knew now what the cessation of firing 
meant. The Japanese Were 
the bill. '*FSrst Mhnië tilè %oll 
hâtions of the big field 
quickly on the heels of tv

He made

We’ve got a 
Do you want to

booms.

X

.. . ... , j was
pause In the firing It was only to 

emphasize the silence with the rapid, 
staccato fire of the carbines as so 
many exclamation points on a printed 
Page.

■ Oh a little promontory some two 
miles from the town erf Liao-Yahg we 
cooked our breakfast and had a splen
did view of the arena. We did not 
lenow at the time that we were near 
the most dangerous spot In the whole 
Rnsslan position, for hardly a mile 
from us the hill of Hayentai reared it- 
***f, one'of the tour hills to the left 
-of the town; ft or were w& aware of the 
fact thatsthe night before the Japan-' 
ese first army had crossed the Tai-tse 
and was lying in the kowliang before 
those hills. Both Varton - anâ I ex
pected the fight to be waged witli the 
town of Liao-Yang as a centre, for 
there- the - main division . of the army 
lay. ' • *

a
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I, 'ï storming 
0W' üeto-

u* -nel<? PleceiBT and
quickly on the heels of them the hasty 
bark of the spitting machine ' guns, 
and, seen through the. smoke and the 
haze, the flying cohorts of the Jap
anese, the infantry advancing in lines 
of skirmishers, deploying to the left 
and tugging away at the hill slope, 
stumbling into rifle pits and ditches, 
Impaling themselves on barbed wire 
obstructions and grappling with the 
white bloused savages of the north,

o v

on the other side.
It may be well to, mention here that 

I understood perfectly Miss Anstey 
Robinson’s altitude toward me. 
taken .time, tout had gradually 
on rile. She regarded

W »

It had 
gradually dawned 

me as too good 
a friend for me to ever have any hopes 
of making a sweetheart out of her. 
Well,- ! wasn’t in a financial way com
patible with matrimony anyway, and

y Breakfast finished, We crept forward 
between the spurs of two flanking 
hills, with the object of gaining the 
Yen-tai hill. The firing wàs all away 
to the south and we seemed to be out 
of the range, but we knew the hill 
was occupied and judged It to be a 
good place from ■wtiiMi to view ; the fight. ’’ --yff " w”*

Whether or not I should have rldâén 
into the very mouth of Hell had I 
known It to be such 1 do not know. As 
It was, wë were nearing the base of 
Hayentai when a great gun from some 
little spur near the river rumbled out 
a challenge, and a shell went on its 
shrieking, tearing WS^ direct for Ha
yentai Hill. A battery on another hill

h* 5!Ti£i h/:.i
Anyhow I didn’t want to see her 

marry Varion. I didn't think him the 
right sort of man tor her. Not, mind 
you, because I was jealous, but for 
the reason that she deserved a better 
fate. Perhaps I looked on truthful
ness as one of the most essential qual
ities of a man’s makeup, and truthful
ness Varion had not at aU.

The Robinsons (uncle, i 
Anstey) were continuing to Hongkong 
and Manila, and theitve of us had din
ner together at the Astor House in 
Shanghai on the evening that the Sul
tana was to sail. After dinner Varion 
got the girl off somewhere for the 
better part of a" half hour, and when 
they rejolnMl us he looked radiant. 
Vsyton and I accompanied them down 
to the dock, where they got aboard 
the lâunch which was to carry them 
to Wusung, where the Sultana lay. 
And the last thing Anstey Robinson 
said was:

UK
%
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by the time we had been out of San 
Francisco for a few days we news
paper men got to know one another, 
and we found out who the gold safety 
pin man was. There were three of us, 
an4 we had all heard of Varion. He 
hâd never done much, but he was that 
sort which gets the maximum of ad
vertising out of accomplishments. So 
far as we knew he was the youngest 
of the lot of us and the least experi
enced. He had written some ylvtd 
magazine stuff of the Poe school and 
had got Into a libel suit over some of 
It, after which the most saffron of all 
New York newspapers acquired him as 
a special Sunday feature. This news
paper was now sending him to war, 
and he also represented a very well 
known magazine.

But with the women of the -ship he 
created a profound impression. Even 
the wife of one brother correspondent 
joined in the crowd of worshipers. 
Varion was slender, well groomed and 
more than all else, romantic in ap
pearance. He had thin, well formed 
features-and large brown eyes, but he 
was as soft and as lacking in strength 
as a woman. However, they did not 
know this, and they gave him the sort 
of qualities with which they endowed 
a matinee hero.

Not that Varion cared particularly, 
except that he liked admiration in 
general' and was willing to be pleas
ant and agreeable to the most homely 
or unintellectual woman who gave it 
to him. But there was one girl on the 
ship for whose good opinion he strove 
earnestly, and she was attracted to 
him from the first because she lad 
read his magazine stuff and believed 
that he was a coming genius. For it 
must be remembered that, for all his 
faults, Varion could write marvellous
ly well.

The girl’s name was Anstey Robin
son, and her aunt explained, for the 
justification of the family, that a 
grandmother with several hundred 
thousand had to be placated when the 
girl was bom, and the helpless baby 
sacrificed to the name of Susannah. 
With the grandmother dead it was but 
natural that a discriminating girl 
should prefer her middle name, and 
thus the “Anstey."

Now, it was most irritating for the 
rest of us to see Varion step In where 
higher beings skim and appear to carry 
off the prize, for it was Varion who 
was permitted to be most often in the 
presence of Miss Robinson. Not only 
that, but he showed a bloated mon
opolist’s trick of shutting the door on 
the other fellow, for he had a fashion 
of getting her seated witli people on 
both sides of their steamer chairs and 
their backs to the ocean, thus pre
cluding any coversation from the rest 
of us. In our Wounded 'pride, there-

we were upon him with the fact that 
he knew not whereof he spoke. It 
apparently was an unanswerable prop
osition, but Varion worked around it 
somehow, and it was thus that he 
evolved his splendid lack of fear.

It was one morning a long time out 
of Honolulu, and but four days from 
the Japanese coast,"that Varion got 
the centre of the stage again with this 
very striking characteristic which 
he provided for himself. Miss 
Robinson was looking very delightful 
and tantalizing with her 
black hair blowing into little

aunt and Ait was the most natural thing in tho 
world for me to run,to* the door and 
call out to my father. The notion of 
danger didn’t enter my head at all. 
Well, the burglar, made a dive for the 
window before my father got in. He 
didn’t shoot. It’s funny that I didn’t 
even think of the possibility of his 
shooting until the thing was all 
Strange, wasn’t it?"

Well, it’s true hé shut us up for the 
time being because 
straightway controvert his statements 

wavy without having sufficient proof of their
from under her white Tam o’ Shanter* *USt tb® ?am.® 7"ldn

dayto se2tehimSne8x6tWhae?artab,ee, rCPSS^‘T*'*"

«g,

Varion had dragged two chairs for- SfftrT Ferhl’SI Ve^dla t 
thZres^of ^s^at^around An™» curred t0 him that where he was going
at their feet. 8 The “as"tmqS dUuTayTng ^is ^bmver^and^ the

s-us »i £— '« hi^iSwïïâ -s

hollyhocks in it, and It was a constant „ , w
joy to look at Anstey Robinson « The But' having delivered himself into 
only disagreeable element was to -our hands, we were loath to dlscon- 
watch Varion lean over until his lins tlnue the Iack o£ feaJ" business, and 
almost touched her shell-ike ear It brought it up on every possible occas- 
was not strange therefore that when ion' And I am not forgetting the time 
the question of gathering news under 1 put my £oot magnificently “in It” by 
fire came up Bourke O’Brien turner! an lronical reference to this subject In 
upon him. , the presence of Miss Anstey Robin-

“A man’s nq good In his first bat- son' 
tie," Bourke said. “You’ve got to get “You seem to doubt Mr. Varion's

word," she said, “which Is very horrid 
of you, I think. I know he’s telling the 
truth, and I know you’ll find It out. 
Both of you are going with the Rus
sians, and you’ll be under fire together, 
and after the first battle I shall expect 
you to write me, .telling me that-you 
have apologized to Mr. Varion for 
doubting him—that is, if you care any
thing for my friendship.”

She seemed to be, very 
Varion, on his part, simply turned rod.

“I don’t care for him to do that,” he 
said. “Besides, we probably shan’t be 

aware together anyhow.”
... “at he must lose no ground "Oh, but you must be. I want you

with Miss Anstey Robinson. to be friends. You must be—what is
You see he smiled and waved his it?—bunk mates. Now, you must 

cigarette, thats all true enough for promise me. You will, won’t you. Ro- 
most fellows. It’s evident that you land?” y
fellows have a sense of fear. Now, I' He hesitated.
haven't I lack that sense. I have "It you don’t I shall be angry!" And 
the faculty of being cool at critical she looked as though she meant It 
moments. - My father had It. It’s a "Oh, all right,” said Varion, sulkil 
family trait. So you haven’t any ad- She made me promise, too 
vantage over me by having been in "And you won’t forget to rite 
wars after all, have you?" , shall expect it. Promise."

/

V.
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over.
V

we couldn’t %A

tf
"Don’t forget ypur promise to write 

after the first battle." That was it. 
Afterward, thinking It over, I wonder
ed if she believed in the splendid lack 
of fear herself.
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Anyhow, our promises bound us to

gether, whether Varion liked it or not. 
Certainly I did not. He had the fac
ulty of making himself . comfortable 
under all olrcumstances, and it was not 
long before he was telling me about 
the girl:

“She says Tm to come for my an
swer when-1 get back from the war. 
Now, what do you think that means, 
old man ?"

Not being a barbarian, I recommend
ed hope. Not that be didn’t firmly be
lieve the girl was in love with him. He 
would have been shocked and sur
prised at her bad taste otherwise.

It was my hope meanwhile that I 
should be able to save the girl from 
him, and had it not been for that I 
might have liked .him better. He im
proved on close acquaintance. When 
the personal note was eliminated he 
could talk brilliantly about things he 
had seen, people he had observed, and 
he had original ideas in plenty and 
theories galore about everything un
der the sun. In the bigger things I 
believe that he was perfectly honor
able.

He did not make a bad companion, 
and a sort of frleridllness developed 
between us after we had undergone 
much mutual disquiet in the same 
cause. We took the customary route 
to reach Russian headquarters—by 
boat from Shanghai to Tlen-tsln, by 
railroad to Shan-kai-kuan and by imi
tation railroad to YInkow, where we 
crossed the Llao-ho river and landed 
in Neuchwang. Here we were detain
ed for some time with honeyed pro
mises, and after fretting and fuming 
through the months of June and July 
allowed to go to general headquarters 
which meant Mukden. We joined a 
mess consisting of an English lord, a 
French count, twq Americans and an 
Italian, all correspondents. We had 
a large stone temple all to ourselves, 
and every morning the censor handed 
us an official bulletin containing what

1 ^ /
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7tie," Bourke said.
used to It, Varion. I remember my 
first battle. There wasn’t any way I 
could get away from the firing line 
quick enough. When it came to writ
ing the story I had to get the facts 
from some other fellows. I didn’t re
member a thing that had happened.”

Whether Varion had -been preparing 
his story or whether he evolved it in 
a "brilliant flash of resentment is prob
lematic. I feel quite sure that he was 
wearied of the continual "Well, Tve 
been through it and I know. You 
haven’t and don’t.” So he broke in 
trying to speak nonchalantly, 
of the fact that he must lose no

aanSrcMsà ca^LE^s TLE£s '

to the south of Hayentai, a Russian 
battery evidently, answered the chal
lenge, and a great shrapnel jacket
rose into space, bursting __
kowliang, crimson and yellow after 
the first bluish smoke trail. Another 
shell, a Japanese this fellow, burst 
between the two hills and not 
more than forty feet from us. I look
ed at Varion. 
bling against his pony’s sides and his 
toes were slipping through the stir
rups.

"Shall we ride back?” I asked.
He shook his head. —
"Are you game to make that hill?”
He had to moisten his

one there would Be things of the past. 
Still I was not going to let Varion 
say I suggested a retreat.

“This is the place to see the ft ght," 
I returned shortly, “but we’re liable: to 
get blown to pieces at any minute.” 

He seemed shaken by a convulsion. 
“D-do you want to go?’ He tried to 

snap his teeth together and failed. 
"Do you?" he asked again.

“No,” I said obstinately.
Something happened then — jnst 

what I don’t remember. Two or three 
shells fell in the same place probably, 
and that place the masked battery 

,, . „ near which we lay. The very entrails
- . . . “P? before of the earth seemed to shoot upward,
o " C®rtalnly’ he °1an- and my face was spattered and torn
aged to get out. And so we put spurs by bits of iron, 
to our ponies and galloped toward something else, but

£angry. over the

shouting, yelling, cursing. Meanwhile, 
over all the nolses: the sitspat of the 
bullets and their tack hammer explos
ions.

Then the cavalry brought a new 
note along with the frightened neigh 
of the war horses and their shrill cries 
of pain as some of the splendid ani
mals tottered and rolled down the hill; 
the thud, thud, of 
savage swish of

4

His knees were wob-

their hoofs, the 
sabres in air, the 

more distinct banging of the cavalry 
pistols and the ocasional blare of a 
bugle, the notes 

’tense. The slope of the hill
cut short, quick.

was one 
(Continued pn Page Eleven.)

dust and—maybe 
I don’t like to
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VICTORIA SEMI-WEEKLY COLONISTI il—

IN SCOTLAND
.£©, By Military Correspondent of the London Times.

outstretching lake, embosomed ant Colonel, the. Marquis of Tullibar- 
'with wonder and Amazement the* Scottish"n/rse!3 the °1 8 to ‘ Hraslrs* 

ineand'ring sweet in infant
and Perth while Lieutenant-Colonel Red. 
Lora Lovat’s (Blue) two regiments of 
Scouts, Scots Greys, Fife and Forfar 
Yeomen, and two

The military manoeuvres recently separated 
held in the Scottish command, under 
the control of Lieut.-General Sir B.
Leach. V. C„ were of exceptional in
terest and were carried out by all 
ranks with success and in a spirit of 

emulation and 
whit'll left nothing to he desired.

Instructive in a military sense, these 
operations were doubly so on their civil 
'side, since they disclosed, to all who 

observe the attitude of the

"Til- \lochry in order to attack Tuliibardine's 
camp from the west. He issued orders 
for his southern columns to

Meanwh i I/ T omT,refereff ™?n’ The weather throughout was the enemy’s country after it is con-
re^heJ'piti'ochrv a^d1 ï Vil,e‘ A, Campbell once said that the qtiered. Not a few are roans or duns

andrstarTedeSonUf^ï acroTîhe “mS ^ ' ^^“‘noTess interim Economy of this fine corps are

on reaching Phi'nnW fnnnd^he^s? tmer' at all events, treated the mis- ritlced for the useful, and discipline 
„ _ . on reaching Pitlochry found themsel- behavior of the weather with perfect is well maintained

thought he would still hold tS central try. Thf^ple were thrDuk^sCmen' W^6"/ anLthe^ were rewarded at Hies of the north seconded Lord Levât 
situation and might hope to act with * who looked sourlv unnn anri would out’ ^ Junt*i2^' ^hen .tIle sun shonc' right well, and among these the Dukeeffect against thf ftre/coluhT wfficE give no help teethe &ge and for- at Bh/m to LL*/ ,-?'8hland, 8p"r,t8 ?nd Duchess of Sutherland’ whose son
approached him. Thither, therefore midable-lookimr invaders8 f,-nm the me , ,narrt *° take place undeij the is in the Scouts, were ready as ever tq
Scom°heHWlth ther maln body of th® "orth and the western isles At Pit- of a la.^company Presence promote and support every good work
Scottish Horse on June 19, leavinsr the lochrv fortunnt#iiv to* t mi, 6 vumpany. in the cause of the empire.
18th Hussars at Dunkeld, and keeping was discovered a Fraser, who without chief6 interest'°of th^^ronns ^h^t 'V*® Tt Say that either the ScottIsh Horse 
one squadron of .Scottish Horse at Bal- fear of the after pnnspmipnnûô hin, «, e* ;nt€r®st °" troops, but for or Lovats Scouts are finished horse-» ?hHr^F€HnhS i,F°H —» teas? *-0”exasseration-^vaVf ScouVteraraVMa™f SÏÏereeVt^T' "hor j'but'as the Highland-horse is

^éybsy Scorns » .^SK £ STi

body of the Fife and Forfar were at late at their point and hardy though resimeXhet/r ^ Isl?8’ ?r ments were meant for shock tactics we
Perth out of touch with =the Red they are, were almost Dlaved ont North "rodt»iLter *Y.te/. tor servlce ,n could wash our hands of them, but as
forces. This loss of touch in the south when Lord Lovat drew then/up and officered bv^somAof th'^hes'/f1*8 iv™ both are the ««spring of war unham-
vvas not good work. called upon them for anothe/ effort of the be8t far?m?® Pared by tradition, the rifle and the

Tuliibardine's then had covered two or three miles “Twenty miles revida/nfflorra'*/!tv, tin namber. °f old bayonet are the only arms, and dis- 
some 70 miles In the two days June more, if you please ” was the ^nromnf nrrts a///m!. / * distinguished rec- mounted action the only recognized 
18-and 19, and the day of June 20 reply, and on tW 7/fdged = Y™n,1anry who means of fighting,
saw no movement tin the part of Red, dark—If a June night in* Perthshire /” Sou.th Africa, leaven shuffle along at a rare pace along the
except the despatch of scouting par- can be called dark—fhrough the woods ttV lL ronSt' 0"™ Jn fie d 8er" roads. and move across the hills with
ties in all directions'. At 6 p m.V how- and morasses and ever the /et,Th,e regiments are by no means almost equal rapidity,
ever, the Greys and Yeomen "were re- which still separated them fronT their Tho°Sf ^:pPf^^nce or in.5fUaUî,ieiS" are dociIe an<3 ai*e easily handled and 
ported at Blairgowrie, and the 18th objective. The Greys l^d aUacktï th« T °” the who1! led in rear of the firing line.
Hussars were ordered out to hold the camp at 4 a. m Yfrom the south- fnr wnrt ^ ^h**!*66 except men ar® Perfectly at home in the sad-
them back. Somé confused night east; on their right the Fife and For .u16'*111118' iTh1 r m5n are dle» and neither man nor horse shows
fighting followed on the roadsnkr far preLedforwardfrom the 1 aU“3level* 2îd of a f»tigue after the most exacting duty
the Bridge of: Galley, and both Sides while at 5 a. m. Lovat made his unex- wrtTtuS nîî? FT or the most Prolonged exposure to
suffered losses.:. - The Greys and Tho- pected and unheralded^ aPDearaneo . very fair what Scotsmen call their climate. In
men of Lovat’s southern column had and delivered an impetuous* att-irk Sit young Fife farmer is a short, we have In these Scottish Yeo
received orders at 19 p.m. this evening from the stiuthwest arid west 1 k wb/fs ?v, . 1 attrac^t0 «tildler- manry as perfect a strategical weapon
to co-operate lit,a simultaneous at* What the resffit of thisItiack wn„m S' w tbe on»,y ?‘‘y la,that tbe en' for work in North Britain 
tack on the Red Camp at 3 aVon have been in war Is a matter whWh f and^tbc deslre- and all that is needed to fit
the mornlpg of1 Juhe 20; and it was nothing but nutlets mav decide The -in'"• °f emigration to_ Can- them for the, field is a month’s con-
while they were moving in accordance actual positions of all the troons it th^UC^S i/6 s'JppIï,of yai?" tinuous training in dismounted work
With these orders 'that the collision the moment of the attack wlh floeht °f tbe 2ld stamp 1,1 thls as ln and field service.
with the 18th Hussars occurred." less be shown bn a sketch mao in anv 0tTufa ?u So far as scouting far ahead of an

Lord Lbvst and his Scouts1 had account of these operations which the ?^rs€’ in regi" army» or so far again as rounding up
meanwhile started upon a gtr.eat Général Staff may publish afnd éverv ‘ ^finG an enemy’s patrols are concerned
trek Leaving <&én T-rtiim at 5.30 a.m. one will then bV *ble td lonf hisTwn1 Credit OwiL ' these Ut^le detached parties of Scottish
on June IQ; they reached Blair Atholl, judgment. All that can be said now1 .accldental scouts, which press on so boldly far
30 miles distant* '/Soon after 3 p.m. is that Lord Lovat’s"great march and ' tion of ° ahead of their columns, have little to'
Marching on at they seized the the almost simultaneous attacks of his cthorc Q^CQwltS yeaf ^han (he learn. Most of the best scouts can use
Pass of Kiftieeranéie tvhioh was now copvehging columns were a fine féat hî^n’«» nifna» 6h» U6IitIy leSS| a telescope, can search* ground, and in

ssssa^aaesag as a?, jbssz gasgaa “&*« ta^iswl j? isrjssrjs
SSSMd it halted aVTto»fm?, f‘an^. ^rdSl and had displayed all those qualities It homê in the hiUs born sco/ts and tf, e Uken ln hand by smart young 

find in =• i t JZif ™/if// thb n,sht. of endurance and- dash which we usu- accustomed to rtd rig their own rnhs officers trained in the best light in- 
owtaggtÔ ?he Sdv of buBt "ext day ally expect from veteran troops alone, and Monies which they bti/g with fft"try scho°l’ to be taueht to work in 
SSS t With thm attack the strategical in- them "‘/heir vorps. 8t*Tl
liecrankie PassyJ.W mi^t ha4 a/ /Zl th® manoeuvres ended, and there are said to be 83 marksmen out change from vvlt ,reUre>
fected the issue Sd ® af" during 'thq following week a series of of 117 men The horses average about ««ange front, and adapt their forma-With a disaster B.uhv/! l ,met otHer fleld operations Were carried out. 14.2 to IS hands a^d as I Whole arc f *° ,the ground with lightning ra- 
and the other at PtomnwJf 3§aadron There Were advànced and rear-guard Qf a suitable and workmanlike stanro pldIty when acting on- foot in squad- 
touch tlu^out : *2 ac5°n,8-'^tack a,nd detence convoys, The regiment is w^l to/n^ oâ, ad^ JTRWi,e8l.;rsRk,,,eJ,ta °r bat*
small detachment #&re^ vkich had t"*1”?’- aU of mirably found in every' department in ^1°”5 rim/”11 The indwm c°;operfr
been sent tnwarfc aî13-” which sustained the interest of the camu and annears tn imhiicd with tlpn of artillery. The, individual merit,their regimentTout from KU,i/m" ™M‘ranke ^fed the init|- ^tst poSf spirit anïdïsciphne ",‘8 W ‘S,tarni8bed a"d 
wards Crieff, anZhad b3 joffied *vv.^ lïï T "8, by preS6ntin5 a Without the Atholl .influence and the i «f inexperience in

» —-|ir fflgf JW¥rag,r^ isssrsypifig 5aKte^@^4f-sr-
%vsi€s,S rrr r SSs®tt%^sasr&ISMesStffsstfttrs.tynat the very heart nf°thohw d'U6 gade’ and Major F,. E. G. Skcy, R.E. are the finest body of men that the pack of hounds. Greater care might
was now Impeding The Cr positi°? The empire staff wits numerous and ^ t'T fen under arms in be taken of the rifles without disad-
the Fife anTnv.fi-g' Tb^ Greys’ wlth efficient. , The sta% work, so far as it ÎÎ16 Brltjsh Isles in time of peace, vantage, 
dron at Braemar ranchLlf6 m6,squa" came under the writer's observation, Graw,î, f”m the northern Highlands The second phase of the 
rie at lam on^tune alfg0,w " was weir mené; but a staff hastily col- ?nd ‘he Western Isles, there is not a took place in the OchlH Hills, in the
resistance from some troon/n/f i»th lccted- n«t" accustomed to work to- Iail^0(a'ld mey thd neighborhood of Auchterarder, where
HusSars In a succession f tbe ls-n sether, and not strengthened by ele- !f“5h,8t?k ng body °J a number of troops were' encamped 
pared positions as ti,! ».? pre-, ments from the' command in which it SJostil o‘? service. Composed on Mr. Haldane’s property,
was aDnrnar'htwi my, ^,ed camp works, acts under obvious disàdvan- u°* »r»Per^’ stalkers, gillies weak battalions of regulars, the Greys
Blue Trœ weré admdBedtlïnS tages’ Three of thti' foreign X fL8k*i:Æwltkhhard,y a tow“»- and 18th Hussars, and two field bat-
umpires present to haie fZirlv^urnei attaches weJe Posent. The sky-blue SmosHdefl iT’ si flrTs1'6/6'11 a” ,terl6S Pt the Lanark Volunteer Arm
and captured much to -ly turaed uniform and pink facings of one of *„typ »« far as the• raw lery attracted tile attention of a num-
of the Reds ” who wore tbe vexatl°n the foreign uniforms was the only ”dondern®d- Their horses her of experts, who were favorably
what they io’nsidwecT doubtiels^ouit1 note ln the sombre scene on thi mfckér thtnhafh/se®^P’’,hw1^«f *«”2 i^pressed by the appearance and mo- 
unjustly, the Partial I tv oftht^ q^lte mist-covered hills among the drench- Horse but fww ct= f th , fc,Qttish bility of Colonel Grant’s two batter- 

uy, the partiality of the umpire, ed and khaki-clad Regulars and Yeo- work in the hm, ™aterla,1 for ief, which were well horsed and armed
worK in the hills, and even for plowing with the 15-pounder

The
regiment.
were ordered by Lovat to effect a pre
liminary concentration with the Fife 
and Forfar Yeomen from Cupar, and 
this entailed a flank march 
gerous proximity to the main force of

The Greys, on their side. co-oper
ate in this attack, directing them to 

slowly northwards covered by a 
screen,^and not to commit themselves 
till further orders.

The fatal influence of the intrenched 
camp now induced Tullibardine to 
abandon the initiative in the south and 
to return to Loch Ordie.

Th'
moveThf All the transport and

in dan-1 !k Tiiy.
Tim ]!;ilace rising on its verdant side.”

—ROBERT BURNS. Rapidity of movement is not a me
rit which in past days we always as
sociated with the Greys, but this fine 
regiment'1 has : participated in the im
mense improvement ’ which has taken 
place in all our cavalry since the war. 
Its bg striding horses,'after a month 
of camp life and exposure to the 
weather, were more like greyhounds 
than grey horses ; they 
oughly trained, in the pink of condi
tion, and fit for 
work. The regiment wets now to give 
its feliow-Scpts a taste of the 
quality and the new style.

The great fam-
guns, were widely 

___ ^ at Brodie, Spean-bridge, 
Grantown, Cupar, Kiliin, and Aboyne. 
Red, inferior in force but holding 
central situation, was ordered to pre
vent the concentration of Blue, whose 
troops were disseminated from the Mo
ray Firth on the north to the Firth of 
Forth on the south, and from east to 
west over nearly as great an extent of 
ground.

à

soldierly keenness were thor-
The

a horseman andany amount of hard
He is a hard man onnew 

Moving
with great rapidity, the Greys dashed 
up Glen Ogle, skirted Loch Earn, and- 
with their leading 
Crieff, 26 miles distant, in two hours 
and a quarter. The Fife and Forfar 
Yeomanry from Cupar—christened the 
"Fours and Fives" by their camp com
rades the 18th Hussars—moved sim
ultaneously by the bridge of Earn in 
order to join the Greys southwestward 
of Perth. This dash of the Greys and 
the timely co-operation of the Fife 
and Forfar men, combined with the 
mist which settled down upon the hills 
and prevented signalling communica
tion, ruined the chances of Red to 
score an initial advantage. In these 
mist-covered regions some. form of 
wireless telegraphy is indispensable. 
If the experiments now being made 
by the Blues come to anything our 
cavalry will profit.

Tullibardine had moved out with the 
Scottish Horse to Amulree, at the foot 
of Glen Quaich, at 4 a.m., while the 
18th Hussars were ordered 
on Lochearnhead. The Red scouts 
covered the country, while the sig
nalling detachment of the Highland 
Light Infantry exceedingly wey dis
posed by Lieutenant Baird, would 
have been able to, convey information 
rapidly had not the .weather conditions 
been sox unfavorable. As things fell 
out it was not till 10 a.m. that Tulli
bardine received news that the 18th 
Hussars, marching from Perth, Dun
blane, and Dollar, had collided with 
the Greys at Crieff two hours earlier. 
He at once marched towards Crieff, 
but though that smart regiment the 
18th Hussars held the two roads run
ning eastwards from the town, and 
though they had hemmed in the Greys, 
the latter were allowed to slip out of 
the town to the south under cover of 
the mist, and they then moved on to 
Gasc Camp, where they united with 
the Fife and Forfar about 5.30 p.m. 
The two sides bivouacked for the night 
within four miles of ehch other at 
Gasc and Methven respectively, and 
neither ventured to attack or even dis
turb the other. Six hundred years ago 
Robert Bruce had camped at Methven 
Wood for the night within striking:

- of -j.^fiD^brokc's ftrmjfr isiind *pc&icL 
the penalty—but thqre was now nb 
Pembroke in the field.

Meanwhile Lord Lovat was making 
the best of his, way southward from 
Brodie. Leaving that own at 7 p.m. 
on June 17, he picked up his guns at 
Grantown next day at noon, and 
heard for the first time that the 
of the Red intrenched

■..a ysstssrgs
in detail before his scattered comman
dos could unite, and unite they only 
could by means of rapid marching, 
good arrangements, and rather more 
than a fair share of luck. Lord Tulli- 
ba.^?1pe again, though possessing the 

rare- • initial advantage of concentration in a
Tlio manoeuvres lasted for three central position, could not take full' 

week?, and were divided iirto. two advantage of it unless able to locate, 
phases. In the first phase mounted trnd and run down with a superior 
troops only were employed, and the di- £op?e. one or more of Lovat’s columns, 
notion was confined to the capable w w°uld probably scatter and re- 
liantls of Colonel M. Rimington, C. B. ata distance if closely pfessed.
Tin Scots Greys, 18th ' Hussars, four lulllbardlne not only had to smash 
guns 72nd Battery R. F. A., Lovat’s ?n® ,or more of the hostile columns, 
Scouts, Scottish Horse, and Fife and “j" to effect this purpose in a very 
Forfar Yeomanry, with a total effective sVirt £™e' that is to say, before the 
strength of 3,200 men, were engaged 0 ««dies, hastening up from all 
in this phase of the manoeuvres. The M? ; 8- , the compass, could reinforce 
advantage of associating regulars and their friends, and establish a^numeri- 
auxiliaries was marked. The strategi- cal Preponderance. Tuliibardine’s task 
cal action extended over a large area, J™8 therefore not an easy one, and his 
some 100 miles in length by 70 in treedom was further hampered by the 
breadth, but contact between the op- i+ct a£ le tvas based upon an in- 
posing forces took place mainly in I trenched camp in the wild hills nqrth 
Perthshire, and the tactical interest ,, T,oc« Ordie, Where six months’ sup

plies and ample stores of ammunition 
were supposed to have been collected, 
and where he was ordered to remain 
at all costs in order to overcome the 
tribes whose territory he was occu
pying in the interests of a southern 
power. By this artifice Colonel Rim
ington compelled the rivals to meet at 
last in the broken country west of 
the Forest of Clunie, the district ap
pointed for the tactical decision of the 
manoeuvres, but at the same time he 
presented Red with an incubus which 
deprived him of much liberty of ac
tion and fettered his movements from 
first to last. He did more, for he al
lowed Lovat to prove, and ' Tullibar
dine to experience, the virtues of the 
military maxims handed down to the 
Scots by Good King Robert’s Testa
ment.

■ caret tn
people, how deeply penetrated Scot
land is by public spirit, how strongly 
military service appeals to the hardy 
people of the north, and how intense 
i= the interest among all classes of 
the population in the maintenance of 
the old lighting traditions of a warlike

scouts reached

The squadrons

The horses

The

as we can

to march

centred in the rough and tangled maze 
nf hill, moorland and forest lying be
tween Strathardle 
Those who declared that the country 
was unrideable and that troops would 
not be able to move off the roads, were 
evidently unacquainted with the Scot
tish yeomen and the men who lead 
them, as well as with the patriotic 
generosity of the Duke of Atholl and 
other landowners in the north.

The first phase of^-the operations 
lasted from June 14 fo 30, this period 
synchronizing with the annual training 
of those Scottish Yeomanry regiments 
for whose benefit mainly the 
vies were undertaken. In the "Train
ing Instructions,” issued by the gen
eral staff, Colonel' Rimington divided 
this part of the

and Strathtay.

maneu-

manoeuvres into three 
periods—the first, training in camp; 
the second, ' manoeuvres ; and the third, 
field instrutition in standing camps. 
Owing to the time required for opera
tions. the preliminary work was neç- 
essariiy curtailed to five days, includ
ing one Sunday- In this short period 
as mugh .gSoPSSfibjAJiaiL^ught of i4-i
ting .gaddjéry^ KorSemastershlp, duties 

an cajrhp, troop drill', dismounted work, 
•mi protection when halted and on the 

This length of time is obvi
ously insufficient for corps containing 
many recruits, and the deduction is 
that combined manoeuvres for units of 
the Territorial Army will best he re
stricted to every third year at most, 
in order that commanding officers may 
have t\Vo trainings out of every three 
for grounding their men in their 
elementary duties.

In the second period of the first 
phase of the manoeuvres Colonel Rim
ington drew up a general idea which 
was admirably fitted to test the field 
efficiency of the Scottish yeomen, and-

When the manoeuvres began at 4 a 
m. on June 18, Lord Tullibardine took 
a correct 
Lovat’s Scouts at Brodie were 75 miles 
as the crpw flies from Dunkeld, and 
therefore temporarily out of reach ; 
the Blue .guns at Grantown - on - Spey 
were SlamlW aTOy to" the-'Worth, and 
between the lied force and both' thèse 
hostile bodies the Pass of Killie- 
krankle and the whole range of the 
Grampian Hills intervened.
Red could do on this side was to 
cupy the pass and to send scouting 
parties to the north m order to gain 
touch with Lovat and obtain early 
warning of his approach. Westward 
of Red, however, there lay the Scots 
Greys, isolated at Kiliin at the head of 
Loch Tay, and only 30 miles distant, 
as the crow flies, from Dunkeld. If 
the Greys could be overwhelmed at 
the outset Tullibardine had the game 
in his hands, and he therefore rightly 
gave orders for the two regiments of 
Scottish Horse, the 18th Hussars, and

view of the situation.

one

All that
oc-

now
site manoeuvres

camp was at 
Loch Ordie, and not at Blair Atholl, 
as previously reported. Lovat there
fore changed his plans, and, instead of 
moving by the Dee valley under cover 
of the Aberdeen squadron of the Fife 
and Forfar which haff reached Brae
mar,, he determined

Threemore

to. ,, ,, , , march the
whole of his scouts together up Strath- 
spey and thence across the Grampians 
by Glen Truim and Glen Garry to Pit-

His Splendid Lack of Fear gun.“It ees a ver-ee bad case of the 
hearrt,” the., little surgeon told me 
when he had examined him. 
man, he may recover possiblee, but the

mass Of the scrambling khaki clothed hate^no^lace^/^L/®'!!^ ^ak- He 
Japanese, with here and there a white hc have a g-r-ea-a/thoLk" 
horse startlingly distinct against the Th/t rAlff t J/i sboak' , 
dun colored background. Varion tried * nlgatread Varion s story,
to lift his hat to his head hut his tbat story written so shakily as to be 
hands seemed to have lost their kn^w* th'^f11’1*’ bUt/H SS 1 read lt.-1 
strength and it dropped to the ground. of rLteritv. Fn/6 w!ra iitera‘drd
He pü/up hh!sehandZ'andea/aggiledan ea,™e the shrieking of the shefi’i tîif

2S&” ï STAS? «8Æ/PWK 38*
The rush of the retreating Siberians day—and k^ei^/tha/’ the'00*1 Sta'jlhd

ourselves Sin°ïh/mids^^jf "the'mveating* baya been Trough "a
steaming, horde6 o^'h^titis/w/aponle"!; 'Tha/f,

carried*1us aton'rwith*”»/' stumbltog de?y’ bUf 1 was,a 8tron'g. healthy man, 
headlong into the coal holes ‘scTPmh8 ”ot ,a palf- anaemic youngster like this 
ling out of tLm with Varion In my shame I cursed mÿself
even- sirio » m’ w j tailing on » hundred times for having led him
“iS. wheirr0fo?Sthtnbul.eU" Ct‘ W* thl8’ Insisted on heffig
hind ,s to :keep us aware of Jin' £ls, comPanidh, ; and afterward for 

varion caught my arm "Watt h°‘"f bi@ there because my sinful 
wait!" he mouthed “WeVe e act m Pr‘du fdrbore that I ^ould take the 
tee t he-restofit—th/ftvh $ implication of cowardice. Probably

-Fight—he»”’ I responded “Come 5ad /.thwfe been 110 witness who had 
on'” 1 f , 1 responded- Come heard his previous boasts he mtjjfct

E-sHFEF «•
tim'„ Pd tbere’,®very moment a life- yellow man should cut the heart from 
fearful Lsa,w ,the ;hameful bout, the the greatest bit of war history of the 
tie of moan ' ll 0t the greatest bat- century—a veritable Verestchagin bat- 
rn,„|r,„.m?dev” times. There, sur- tie picture in words,'but painted with 
se iiTorf and tho ,the a11 tlle suggestion of Meissonier. I
of ih.d thunder6 ,T «fmd’ 4? tbe tun® wrote another despatch and signed ' ‘nba.?d®r°aLP®ld pieoe? . atld to it Varion’s name-this story of his
h; 1 ; ;, , u " oL ,i 8n,^Ia^ll}l8’n the whirring should be something more than the 
Varinn n.-ot */e bursting shrapnel, newspaper sensation of a day.

Hr la r ?e b a ,stïïy‘ And then I wrote a letter to Miss
re- U L 8 ?,a\.0f paper Anstey Robinson and apologized,
ïed oni/Ln blanke,t ;?n- hls fheeks They iet me see Varion about ten 

ï , n rf1?’ his shaking o’clock that night. They said he had
th. ?fnithe pencil gl.lde<^°^ar asked for me and insisted upon my

«d pages of it with his coming. I went into the temporary
dwntmg. He wrote as I hospital and found him on a cot, very 

fr - richur61* .seen. man before, paie and white and exhausted,
hr h * stopping sometimes to take “Varion,” I—said awkwardly, “I’m 

;. 1bis body ^baking mean- sorry if I’ve ever done anything to
I trhlfq1 colVUl?ve shudders, hurt or wound you. I apologize. Will
thniip-h h,im wl*bout words, as you shake hands? You’re a ^braver 
î ,fhMv,Xwing a Puriou? pbenom- man than I am.”

F, , oncS/1tewfl. Sfinf«h^rele^I:î “Oh, that’s nothing, old man,” he
, -.- hitn pauae at tost scrath a rrea trled to ^ "You* know I lack a
^ rtx'h'c X and stand bolt upright With 8enn,8e ?*Jear- 80 of course------Strange-

! ='lrldp0 nervous movement. \ One 
l went to his side and he doubled

en silver, the gold fringes that border 
D Jcair ,e-t’ danced merrily in the wind. 
Behind it, the scarlet and gold chairs, 
tfie royal liveries of the waiting foot
men, the white draped tables and their 
decorations of pink roses set in great 
golden howls, made a scheme of color
ha ni W fs bo,und together by a glowing bank of pink hydrangeas and 
the centre.

“The(Continued from Page Ten.) whosè dress of white embroidery over 
pale mauve went well with her black 
hat trimmed with roses of rhododen
dron pink.

rlï£V/ iiSiie ü bd.:

The King s Garden Partyone.

Rain Spotie Manners.
A smart shower of rain sent the 8,500 

guests flying for shelter. The re-' 
ireshment tents were soon filled each 

Its s.oHd Phalanx, half of whom 
had their backs turned to Royalty, and ™”n!js for Shelter, while the^ther 
half keeping its eye on the weather. 
A curious spectacle was that afforded
hLk t„rcm?Zde^ °f the guests, their 
at heca d*u° Royalty. and running 
f5r th,ey could to the Castle
thpir ïïî Thf, forward curve of 
tneir bodies, as they ran, gave them
the^appearance of being blown by the

roses in
ÆfT wînednsdoerdcâshte,ek^
ellghted wRh their experiences. Sonic 

returned to Canada and 
tell of their impressions. Out of be
tween 8,000 and 9,000 invitations is- 
sued, which were very largely accep
ted, the little band of about fifty Can
adians who were present naturally did 
not make much of a showing, but it 
xyas 8. new experience for practically 
ail of them and one that will not 
be forgotten.

KJ"*? °”e of the biggest affairs of 
the kind ever given at the historic seat 
°i f?yalty’ and brought, together one 
or the most representative groups of 
official Britain ever Sêèh at one gath- 
ering. To the Canadians the king and 

were naturally _ prime centres 
of interest, but the number of notable 
personages in the political and profes
sional life of the empire who attend
ed attracted much attention.

Besides the King and Queen and 
members of the royal family, the func
tion was attended by/the King of Si- 
am■ who was at the time the guest of 
toe King. The King of American hu
morists was also present, and it is 
needless to say that Mark Twain was 
very much in evidence and had a very 
pleasant chat with the King.

The following is a London paper’s 
account of what Mark thought of it:

What Mark Thought of It.
Mark Twain lay back in his arm

chair. There was a cigar stuck in 
each corner of his mouth, and one 
bristled out/ in the middle. Above his 
head there writhed a heavy halo of 
smoke. But he smiled the smile of 
tolerance.

“Take a. chair,” he said to the in
terviewer, “sit right down there. » • • 
No it isn’t a lethal chair; I don’t kill 
interviewera, It’s too cheap and 
And sometimes — sometimes 
amuse me.”

The interviewer , bowed 
down.

“Conversing about dreams,” contin
ued Mark, “reminds me of one I had 
the other night. I dreamt that I had 
at last achieved the next existence. It 
was a pleasant spot where you could 
wear plush pyjamas in the street, and 
be respected. There were, too, I re
member,^ no interviewers—no newspa-

“■—And no humorists," murmured, 
the interviewer.

“Now I come to think of it," went 
on Mark imperturbably, “there were 
no humorists either. Perhaps that was 
what made the place so pleasant and 
habitable.”

“Well, as I was saying, I enjoyed 
the King’s garden party immensely—

chiVhca »har ,>yhat Color-scheme of 
clothes they like; whilst I------ How
ever, I don’t think I allowed my an- 
noyance to be noticeable.”

At this potpt Mark Twain threw
Ü£!dy “F® bUttS °f îiB three cigars and 
said. Excuse me, I think I will go to
lo tPn a “ttIe while. I invariably 
go to sleep when I can help it.”

mÇan,” said the interviewer 
tolerantly, when you can’t help it.”
V J. ,™e1n’” sa'd Mark, “what I said. I go to sleep when I can help it. i
eyes ”t now to the extent of closing

And' he did.'

™ menTs ^erl^

eldS1 W^taulTs’ b«
knocks h?v6ï With me, which, tom.

blg lumps off the white suit. 
Promise me that you won’t sav à 

«bout it, and I’ll tell you lt’s 
beautffûi0 white bath-robe, with
bea“‘lfu'’ pale. convalescent blue
robe lt'1"/=n ng t11 down' As a bath- 

£ s a cinch—the extreme edge." 
Although the bath-robe Is a secret 

it is not such a secret as all that Andmight6 do Uh eye to/the beautiful
ïïroii1 / mach worse than take, a 
breakfas/tl DoveVtrcet, a little after
shc ml/h/j1' whtn he’ °r Probably 
sne, might do much worse than takf»
H„/r?“.fa^bed ln ‘he bath robe, set- 
ting forth for the Bath club, which is 
?d^ac®nt- He will be accompanied by 
b'® secretary, Mr. Ashcroft, and the
nu?ohLUn,ty, mlght be embraced to 
purchase from the latter some of 
Mark s funeral tickets. They are 
quite apart from the ceremony well 
IJ^toto the outlay, being very hand- 
®bme; and ornate in the early Gothic

Crowded Celebrities,
ofBtyheh^tsSth^^er,v8eTT^0h^

formed an avenue from the castle 
steps to the royal tent by placing 
chairs ten deep on either side. The 
-great interest then centred in the well 
known people to be distinguished in 
the crowd. Mark Twain was easily 
recognizable. He was immaculately 
garbed in black frock-coat and silk

soon

?f.îÆ2r,Æ'ur„s.*c,ï
Afterwards the sun shone out and 

Until the hour of invitation there ÎJje P^1 of Interest was still the rov-
was no music. The bands of the I pa^ty. • Broken up into group*
Grenadier Guards and Royal Horse I *ney sIow,y strolled towards the ter- 
Guards were present, each housed in speak/ng to friends on their Way.
a tent of its own. The notes of the JSfT? Twain was presented to Their
National Anthem, followed by that of , ailstie?l,and, made them laugh very 
Siaip, were the first to be heard. They ”luc“. with what he said. The King 
announced, the advent of the royal who speaks English very
party. The sun shone out as the pro- JvF,1, had some introducllions made to 
cession slowly descended the steps «"V and was most gracious, 
from the east terrace and advanced iüaîesty Yas in conventional 
to the centre of the wide space be- party costume.
tween the crowded rows of "guests. King Edward wore a blue coat that

The Queen came first, with the King ™a8 fP®i.tbc„r, overcoat nor frock, and 
of Siam, her Majesty slightly taller ï^8 “ln front with two but- 
than her companion. They were fol- toa® and lmks-
lowed by King Edward and the Grand . Magnificent roses decorated the re- 
Duchess of Hesse, tall and dark-hair- frÇShment tables, which were provided 
ed. The King spoke German with her. with quantities of immense strawber- 
The Princess of Wales, wearing a .e® smothered in cream, ices and all 
beautiful dress of white embroidered sorts of deliciouus cakes, in addition 
silk and lace with pale blue toque, to tea an<3 iced coffee. At 6 o’clock a 
walked with the Grand Duke of Hesse, general move was made for the sta- 
The Duke of Connaught was the es- "?n,’ and the representative record 
cort of the Dowager Duchess of Saxe- PartV began to melt away. It will be 
Coburg, who wore grey, with a hand- „,ng be remembered by those who 
somely embroidered coat in the same , ere Present. Each str .turn of th’ 
color. The Duchess of Albany, in COïnmunity was represen:dû, 
black lace over mauve, and her usual P0“tics, science, literature, art 
small widow’s cap, was accompanied services, and the people itself 
by her nephew and nieces, the Prince person of labor memuers. 
and Princesses of Bentheim-Steinfurt.

Royal Party Arrives.

I can
my

A Homburg Memory.
If was during this interval L 

ewer learnt, of what had 
E,£°d the garden party, 
i^f-to. « seems was presented to the 
M> whu=i° ,sitting at a table, by h^'ii=^abltelf;iy Reid, the American am- 
ba^sador. Mark was talking away to 
the Queen, and making her lauah 
when her Majesty touched him o/The

saw that an- other interested spectator had joined 
the group. It was the King.
Ki^ark jTya.to at once turned to the 

d he'd ont his hand, which his 
Majesty warmly shook. And then for
fauïhl/rag^ther!68 thky Chatted and

that the 
trans- 
Mark His 

garden-as he

Scene at Windsor Castle.

*8rtsuss
elf///- PM°Vided by the royal host to 
convey his guests up the hill. They were not all “royal carriages,” but 
,uakl8.’ landaus, omnibuses, *nd cabs, 
the drivers wearing on the left arm a 
m,rnie= bldge with'the royal cipher in 
purple. Progress was slow, owing to 
the enormous number of motors and 
^JfÂage.a torongtpg High street. Ar- 
ia‘ tbe St. Albane street gates/ 

which open directly on
every °ne alighted, and 

handed the card of invitation to the 
marshalmen, one stationed at either 
side in coats of royal scarlet. -

Many of the guests made at once 
for the east terrace, others walked 
down the slopes, thrown open for the 
first time at a garden partv, and now 
almost surrounded by a huge mush
room-like array of large marquees. 
Those who knew the ropes carried 
their garden chairs to a point im
mediately opposite the royal tent from 
-which the Royal Standard was flying. 
In front stood the Indian canopy 
which has figured at all His Majesty’s 
a! fresco entertainments since, 
Prince of Wales, he was presented 
with it during his Indian tour.

Uplifted on tali, slim poles of beat-

was

In particular, Mark asked the King 
he remembered a former meeting 

between them some’ 16 years ago at 
Homburg. The King said that he cer
tainly did, and Mark then told the 
King What excellent “copy” he had 
made out of it, at which the King 
smiled and then laughed.

Hearing the merry laughter, the 
puke of Connaught walked up and 
introduced himself, and then introduc
ed Mark to Prince Arthur, who at once 
had a very frank, hèarty laugh at 
something Mark said to him. Then 
the King Introduced Mark to the King 
of Siam, who in turn presented him to 
one of his sons.

Mark had far more of the King's 
time than anyone else, and he was un
doubtedly the Lion—or, perhaps, it 
should be the Eagle—of the occasion.

Another Wardrobe Secret.
At this juncture in the narration of 

Saturday’s history, Mark woke again, 
and instantly resumed smoking.

“Won’t you give me a joke or two 
to take'away?’’ pleaded the interview-

“Joka,” said Mark, becoming invisi
ble for a moment behind a cloud of

if

Society,
llavr the

in the
easy.
they -oA Royal Belle.

Princess Patricia of Connaught was C/G5 !n a" tbe world occupies a
the belle of the royal party, tall and peculiar position than M. Eu-
beautiful in white and a rose-pink hat. ” , ® Kratz, the little-known but 
The Duchess of Connaught, in black r,!?8'?81 cor, ,’n bleu who presides in
lace over white, spoke for a while tde 1 tnperial'kitchen of the Czar. This
with the Landgrave of Hesse Princess i remarkable man draws a salary rather 
Beatrice of Saxe-Coburg, in' cream, :arg®i" than that of the President of 
with a red belt, talked with the other I tde United States—about $55,000 „ 
young princesses. Princess Louise, Du- l~and has paramount control of the 
chess of Argyll, in blue and white ! palace kitchens in all the homes of the 
stripe, carrying a dust-coat, chat- imperial family, from Peterhof, the 
te<r with the Princess of Wales and Anitchkoff, the Winter Palace, the 
little Princess Mary on reaching the Tsarskoe-Selo, all the way to Llvadit 
royal tent. The latter wore pale blue, in the Crimea. Six times a year M 
with insertions of creamy lace. Prin- Kratz makes the round of all the im-
cess Christian, in black over white, perlai kitchens throughout the empire
had with her her two daughters. and his peculiar position may be real-

When the royal party sat down to Ized from the fact that hls social rank 
tea, it was noticed that the King of equals that of a general in the Russian 
biam sat beside Queen Alexandra, army.

the privateand sat

He watched me narrowly in that old, 
cunning way of hls, yet with 1 some 
anxiety it seemed, as though he were 
not quite sqre of convtncement.

“My God!’’ I said, under my breath.
“And, old man"—his voice was 

pleading now—"you won't forget to 
write to Miss Robinson about it, will 
you 7"
. With that he fell back, too weak to 
say more, and the surgeon nodded for 
*me tq get out of the room.

a yearT 1,1,1 rolled to the ground.
1 ro was no wound on him, but 

;lrt was beating feebly. I gath- 
, l!P the loose sheets of paper and 

'bom in my blouse. Soon af- 
,rd "o were found by a Japanese 
7,nt' who made us prisoners and 

I urion into Liao-Yang. In a 
’ rary hospital, formerly a Chin- 
" ootmeat seller’s store, a sur- 

: ' ored for Varion.

aser.

• V
V \

iisi efeàréj - &

lay, August 6, 1907*

ge Bronson- 
)ward

so I could see things thprQ 
d Varion standing bolt 

h shells bursting on every 
m. His mouth was working 
and his fingers twitched nn 
as though he were ^ 

pon an invisible piano 
wn, you fool'” I yelled 
is legs. He fell and

shudder and a sob* And 
lay Side by side flat on the 
he hill. There was sand in 
e. Unconsciously I got tn 

he grains. In the hours that 
must have counted every 
t. All around us were dis- 
eapons, caps, tin drinking 
tdoned blanket rolls and 
helpless, forlorn in their 

. A man lay on his face 
smiling horribly. A bullet 
through his upper lip, killing 
saving him with that

up-

Per-

and 
save a

t , , queer
I shan t forget thatlie.

™Y head I could see that the 
* had been

i the crest of the hill gun
sweating at the heavy field 
galloper from general head- 
fas spurring his horse up the 
ling in the trenches and 
bstructments. He reported 
nicer on the western slope 
d started down the hill 
shrapnel shell burst, over

lorse and man disappeared 
i. I watched with a certain 
iuriosity to see whether he 
pear again. He did not 
the fire of the big guns 

3uiet, absolute, intangible 
is. I looked at Varion again 
vere staring away toward 
m hill, and his fingers were 
août hls pencil, 
wls on his pad of 
ire,” I said.

He made 
paper.

“We’ve got a 
get out. Do you want to

>g whizzed by again, foliow- 
1 quick, successive booms, 
burst In a rifle pit 
away. Its course blew off 
t, that despised hat with 
fety pin. He crammed his 
s pocket and picked up his 
nervous fingers, twisting lt 
gnizabie shape, 
t to think,” he whispered 
that was a man.” 
w where he had been look- 
lastly, decapitated, almost 
led thing that a shell had 
way. Varion looked away 

th the eyes of the dead as 
ir flickered ln the wind, 
want to get out of this?”

want to go?” he asked

no time to answer. Wo 
what the cessation of firing 
le Japanese Were storming 
iTst dame the hoiioW“acto- 
the big field . pièces . and 
the heels of them the nasty 
e spitting machine guns, 
hrough the. smoke and the 
flying cohorts of the Jap- 
infantry advancing in lines 
era, deploying to the left 
g away at the hill slope, 
nto rifle pits and ditches, 
lemselves on barbed wire 

and grappling with the 
d savages of the north.

some

'A

t
V_

X

7
y
/

ling, cursing. Meanwhile* 
noises1 the sitspat of the 
heir tack hammer exploe-

lavalry brought a new 
ith the frightened neigh 

orses and their shrill cries 
time of the splendid anlr 
and rolled down the 

ud, of their hpofs, 
l of sabres in air, the 
t banging of the cavalry 
the ocasional blare of a 
otes cut short, quick, 
slope of the hill was one 
ued on Page Eleven.)
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thought a great deal op that subject, 
and I think In the Idea there are 
many possibilities for good. I have

S St fflrw«ftr3nsr8
i.'EsS@9S8Fas *-*

ano iSR# P^aUy to benefit China' 
and also America. In fact, X know of 
pp W*y whereby American Interests 
9*”.J™ advanced In CMnà comparable 

....... ... -1 i! v Large. *s the- sum seeme. It
heart of the Cobalt lake district. In 'wltli s Ilke expend!-
the fall of 1904 they sold out their 1m any other way to gain equally . or all the figures In Morocco none 
rights for *160,000 to what Is now tha 80,™, ref Jte- have played more prominent parts In
Nlplsslng Mining Co. and Nlpigsing I _7he future of China Is of vast lm- î?06?1 years than the Kalad, Sir Harry 
Mines Co., whose shares last fall dis- ! ?®p?nCe. *° the United States. It Is 5?a.clfa^* and the. brigand Raisuli. 
played such a meteoric rise and tall Î? ImPprtant that our government can FaIa<i Maclean for over 30 years lias 
bu* property has such immense ! ^e11 afford to do some missionary work bee? the most trusted friend and corn-
possibilities for the future. * to Prevent China’s future from being Pan,°n of the Sultan. A son of Mac-
» Ja t o in May lw>4» lOCStteni J.B.7 antagonistic, to the best interests 0f lean of ^>ch Baie in the Isle of Mull, he 

wei? made by Mr* w* ©. America and of the world. The ac-1 {w&s once a non-commissioned officer 
auons onyTB7° ml,on,ce besa" oper‘ “,°n of.our government In the Philip- 1" tbe 69th Foot, and he now com- 
nertv thJ3'-?' Jhis ls p,?w the pro- Pines, In establishing schools, etc., ™anda the Sherlflan army, writes Cap- 
Co and jr JruihTy Silver Mining shows their appreciation of the need I**? Scott Haraden. 
h,.’ ®““ has 1,6611 incorporated of education, and their belief that It is Brown as a Moot with white hair^^bnftecîhSm«°ïs^tely trough^ducatlon^that these off the *££
from the chemlcal art^c^o nf » v Peoples are to be fitted to take ™"6f; 0,6 impressive Scotchman In his
as. al arsenic—Co-nl-ag- | their places In our modem world. The ! plcturesque uniform was the admlra-

These four properties lust emimer-1 of Chlpa is a matter of far|H°n °5„aU beholders when he visited
ated were the Ponly ones to make anv I frfater concern to America than the lb® Court of St. James a few years 
shipments during 1904, as a matter of °f 7he. Philippines, and hence fg,.' 1 ™6t ?lm. ln Morocco and he
fact steel was not laid so that traffic ^merica should not hesitate to help Ipe_mucl1 about the Moors, the 
from the town oï Cobalt could com- ™na 10 » worthy and true develop- ^«J6? apd his army of some
mence, before the last week of Octo- "lenl by assisting her In educational ^’000 ™,en- also of Muley Abdul Aziz,
her, 1904, and all the shipments made Iw?,Sr ^ Sultan- and the brigand Raisuli,
were sent out after the first of No- . Though I approve the Idea of a re- "L®0 captured M. Perdicarls and his 
vember. Nevertheless, during these tu™ of the money to Chfea, this Is ,9?9,we!1 Parley, whilst at din-
®5w?«»!i50,lt*18» 1£>8 tons of ore contained î10* aa approval of the idea of return- n?rmW ,in sight of the Grand Hotel 

ounces of silver worth. $1U>887 the money to the government of 7^ 5nfler’ an<1 Is now the captor of 
were sold and shipped. China. There are many reasons why th?T ^alad himself.

r th‘* tlme. discovery .followed! such a course would be unwise. Even >Sched by the wave of clvlllza-
rapid succession, and the if the money were used by the Chin- Morocco Is absolutely withoutrrnU f ?arts of the district, such as ess government for ■ educational pur-1 ®id8 or„ railways. Rich In minerals vamlble dfLo™ ,Kerr Lake yielded Poses the results would not be ?ucl, a?d pr°ducts of wheat, barley, maize

îabJ?ble discoveries so that the pro- as to commend the plan to the neon le aîîd beans» and full of figs, almonds
duc“?a f61" year 1906 amounted of the United State?. pe°Ple olives and dates, Euro^an nations

no

years. Estimates of the production r„ thî awCber? utt6rIy incompetent. Nfl^'f£bad„ alon8 the 
for 1907 are but mere guesses at this ff th® different. provinces there is a! G ® .for the Soudan,
date; nevertheless, the greatly in- *arg®-assortment of schools, colleges, gee ™as Conféré™»"1™”1®11 &t th® 
creased area over which profitable .scbooIs- high schools, elemen- A few .
production may be expected to make t ry schools, etc. The system Is well onV ?g the trip to Fez
it certain that this year’s yield will ®^?”g,b ?P PaPer, but It will not bear I ? - ®_t0U-® 801,1 Tangier
su£,t y be double that of last year. ---------- - ciencs, secretaries I nenetr» tes 1

The increased area just spoken of aPd useless men about every school. ;td ïV,0 the interior even as
comes from discoveries which have who draw salaries, leave but little In “ the "tlas mountains in search 
been made since July 1906, at which hand to pay competent teachers. As a If,, if® a9d adventure, but now it is 
time the productive area was limited matter of fact, the New Learning qUlte unsafe to leave the town.

R„fLXn niies’, T»h.?. ?iS,'; ?C^001 0113 sectl°n, and from what Scotch In Morocco
claim? ni thf, S and Mitchell I hear, throughout the empire, is sim- I .remember hearing of a brothert/wn/hiTt&t ofEU|t mn,sC^yr ScyhmenlW for Private en-Ucot who not W j0 got compm"
S“rSiKthirS;La^Ntt,î tendency in China to- was seîrêdTnd ^t YnS prison "by ^

Gillies tljnber limit, and the discover-ha 7to( adont^the^uthe ?ffrClaI 0lBSS> or?frs, being kept without
les on Portage Bay to the west have m If, a“°Pt the policy .of Japan, and food of any kind, as Is the rule in Mor- increased the area7 to more than 100 ‘’i/*?®? f3 ber instructor. I °66°- Luring the night when theM
square miles, although it Is now prac- fL ls f. fact that while Japan f°ner was actually
tlcally certain that such high values ?hf re,the world, as a member of figuré clothed in white came softly to 
as have obtained In the older district | î„ 3P“ly ?f western nations, yet here|the cell and addressed the terrified 
Will not prevail throughout the larger :,“.Cbina6he Is carrying out the old man in broad Scotch. He produced 
area, but this increased size of terri- fîidlej?lan£L metllods of Oriental du- from the folds of his cloak a bottle of 
ff7.iï'rlli.i19?gtben tbe productive life I Pbclty' Th® Japanese influence, at real Scotch whiskey and various eat 
tn^P® ^fleJd, because of the Increased least throughout this Section, is op- ables. The two clansmen sat far Into 
»?,?2?ft8A<tr'j5?w ®rade ore which It en- P°sed to the best Interests of her great tbe morning talking of the old land 
ort in thL l&® present tip?6' low-grade ally- Great Britain, and of all foreign and of their friend! in honnie” Scot- 

P10 camp- ls nattons. If this indemnity money ls land. It is needless to say that the ot slîlïr l®.150 cunceajput Into the hands of the Chlnese of-I fd'owlng day the prisone? was re-
will be sumfdili,t?n*ka ?tatem6nt that ficlals, then that part of the sum that 'eased and seen safely out of Morocco
Tn ouMSStS tn wahnyMenSln>.eers| ?^ia®aJ.h,elr 8T6ad and t® set «part by his countryman, Kalad Martin
yield would t'e^misldered Sgh madA abto®thâî1tnaI pur£,0aea w111 only en- The Sultan Is the fourteenth of his 

In connectlon Wlth th??if!!2^t;f[^.I rthA to emPlpy: a larger numberl dynasty, who have held the throne 
It may be permitted, to^ltatè^hat Jhe °VÎF tort***™ Bre some-
resources 4n iphierai of this Wt&em ed,.t01»' S5tSir1vty-, ®6-i,3 known "as:—"His
counter • in. tA provinces bf j@r™ to vand ImP«<Sl. and Shenflan Majesty, High
and Quqbeo are. enormous, 1° Btaft *h^, ; thsjjfd. Mîgÿty Prince. Chosen of God.
1^ unhe géne/àl jSlÈSc^ 1 ^fissan, Sultan^ Emperor of

Creiijble reports K»Ve-V»® Sus’ «n^Klpg « the
dLttrt!cetsdlolToM3cbfP?rddttZfSd toe by the Koran, four ,e-

ve?.eHrf: ^ perhapa. h. î?5Se/1,p<1 Let the Of^orocço city.
variety of^lver.ore,. y. ^ ^ a“ ^

' J' ] ' or «mastwfry. ■ The Chinese

?°P®ïrÿh expense patriotic? He *acks r6Stricti°ne, such, for In- Sheldrake, and- the thiro-BaS^areboat
mav mnnk3fy and Patriotism. A ^nfâucat'ionet n ,^11 used only for Tees will be ofSe^SrT^^c-

make money op. contracte.' " He Purposes, that duly Amerl- tion at'Portsmouth shortly,may vote for the party that wlll help | ”haU be employed from abroad Sir Robert K. Dowlas, one of the 
pense at tbe country’s ex- , lbefl ®?^ldint Aot JJ16 heard of best known and oldest officers in the
prefit' o?d„,hh man w.b0 makes the ^tapd,6f.6acb educational instltu- British museum, ls about to retire from

I would 9yer7, pJrt tbe empire, be required owing to their employer’s M the ^n,koMhn | ^ ^ ^ ™

acoesidhlf8»?Aitbe country and morel The new ocean-going torpedo-boat 
a realbunivereitvS9?^ng™Aet*tbi8 be destroyer Tartar was launched at the
only and tot it ?? ® W°r,k works of Messrs. Thornycroft at
new an“ let It embrace the whole sSuthampton. The vessel belongs to*10 000,000 he the Trib! class, and Is 272 felt In
port ot that aup- length> with a beam of 26 feet.P''LrLdT.Jiti^t7L .......... I The king has expressed his lnten-
hk rfoirrv+zbri ^10.000,0001 tion of presenting a fifty-guinea chal-

41,6 establishment of a lenge cup to the 3rd Volunteer Nor-
oolleges to act feed^ th®!® folk Blfles for company competition.
™?®5®a t0wh a to th® uni- so greatJs the rush of business
o.hLi7.» ,2u?®ï® there is already a brought about by the new workmen’s 
canltal estehnfhod1^0 À” a provlncial compensation act that some of the ln-
3“Æf““JgÆ'l'ÏS,Sû"?""*"r*™1*1™»
tlonate amount of the *10,000,000 be V
given as endowment to that Institu
tion, thus enabling it to do better and I a j* ,t i rx i * i
more thorough work. In those provln-l Audience With Delai Lama 
clal capitals where no such colleges
exist, let the board of trust decide I Dr. Tafel, a German explorer, has 
how they, shall be .established. succeeded ln obtaining an audience

The Institutions are not to be con- of the Dalai of .Thibet at a monastery 
eidered as in any sense rivals of the]ol Gombum, near the Chinese town ot 
government schools, but rather as Sinlngfu. The Dalai Lama received 
helpers. And provision could be made Dr. Tafel in the largest chamber in 
that in forty or fifty years the Amerl- the monastery, a low-roofed room 
can members of the board could be] containing many pillars draped in 
withdrawn and the fund left entirely ( cloth. The Dalai sat on a stool forty 
to the direction of -the Chinese. Inches high. He is described

■While the above -plan might not | dark little map, slightly built, with 
please the average Chinese official, yet Thibetan features, dark eyes, a thick 
1 am confident that It would be highly black moustache, and covered with 
approved by the dhlnesè people, and Pock marks. He wore a priest’s robe 
that it would sedure the very best re- and a richly embroidered under- 
■“lts both for China and the United ment. The explorer rec-lved a pre- 
states. I sent of a scarf for good luck, which

was woven of silk and wool.

History of a Silver Mine Sir Harry Macleanv
«rs IS*

From a, standpoint of law and or
der, the history of Cobalt- has been re
markably free from any serious tur
moil or violence generally incident to 
mining damps. Taking into considera
tion the fact that thousands of men, 
of varying temperaments, from many 
parts of the earth, have been gather- 
ing at the camp for a few years and 
that some confusion ls likely to arise 
66t. of the widespread staking of 
claims It ls perhaps more than re
markable that serious friction has not 
occurred. There have been 
ences of course, but the arguments 
nave been conducted ln courts of law. 
and not in the conflict between 
partles interested.
- 1 jW?s at Cobalt the other day, and
d Und m aa order|y as Toronto," said 
tt®V"r TL.,A1^.ert Moore, secretary of 
the Lords Day Alliance, to a Herald 
correspondent “I walked fom Hal- 
leybury to Cobalt on Sunday after- 

aPd,dld not meet one drunken 
man. -Neither did I hear a word of 
foijl language. It Is Indeed, 
mining camp.”

That the whole Temiskaming re
gion bore traces of the presence of 
mineral has been kftown for genera
tions and was noticed and commented 
upon by the Jesuit fathers, and since 
then somewhat fragmentary reports 
from time to time were received. It 
was known In a general way that 
copper, Iron and perhaps sliver lay ln 
the great fastnesses to the north. Dlf- 
*S«5 geological survey parties estab
lished this, in many instances, 
years settlers in the country 
New Llskeard and Halleybury 
aware of outstriçpings, but the inter- 
est in this was not sufficiently strong 
to Justify any further investigations, 
the few farmers, trappers and lum
bermen arrived at rough and ready 
conclusions, and devoted their ener- 
gies mainly to obtaining a livelihood 
from on top. of the ground and 
from below the surface;

Coming of the Railroad 
It was not until the preliminary 

work of building the Temlskammg * 
Northern Ontario Railway was in pro- 
gress that any conception was glean
ed of the immense values of ore which 
was believed to lie at Cobalt Ta,i™
It was during the summer of 1903 that 
railway construction work being car
ried on, the discovery of the ore fol
lowed. Before this few if any had 
even heard of Cobalt Lake, but the 
Township of Coleman, on the shores 
of Lake Temiskaming, was known. 
The railway construction men not be
ing mining engineers, blasted and dug 
their way through- the end of a cliff 
and laid bare a vein from which hun
dreds of thousands of dollars worth of 
surer was subsequently taken. The 
blackened, heavy, rough fragments 
seemed pretty fair material for bal
last.

went to the recorder’s office and had 
forty acres registered. It was a move 
of much wisdom, for that registration 
was the origin of the McKlnley-Dar- 
ragh mine, a prrfperty that has yield
ed to the discoverers enough money to 
make them independent for life.

The Next Lucky Man 
A French-Canadlan blacksmith was 

the next to make a discovery. He was 
named Larose. He was in the employ 
of the contractor for the building of 
!*®JallZay- He tells that while busy 
at0 bIa *°rge at the northern end of 
S-ehalt Lake he spied a red fox in a 
nearby bush. It was a very impudent 
curious-looking fox and it Jarred on 
bls (Larose s> sensibilities. He resent- 
ed being watched and so picking up 
his hammer he flung it with might 
and main at Reynard. The latter it
theyhne,m Jed' saw Mr- Larose mkke 
the hostile demonstration, so when 
the hammer arrived the fox was some 
distance away, and proceeding appar
ently on urgent business.

Now, mark what followed. Had 
1-‘ar?s9 thrown something utterly
have bMnath?d!f°X h® mlgbt never 

, the discoverer of a mag- nfficent; mine. But he threw a wood

he wouldn't1
thftS}f«em^A !t. worth recovering. But 

must bring back. So yvay to that bush hied Mr. Larose
toatihe ‘hrei11 had struck a rock and 
teak « a bright metallicstreak which the blacksmith thought 

was due to lead in the rock. But 
there was a subsequent investigation
rontn *hnleBx0t th® rock sent t! To
ronto showed a very high grade of
Fvlnehand Ba, tbe combination of 
me, Jl‘Pana.dlan blacksmith, a ham- 

p and a fox worked another dis
covery of surpassing importance. 

Searchlight Thrown 
Mr. J. E. Hardman, in his article 

ready referred .to, from which extrects 
bav6 b66n taken, states that at thiü 
ffi.th,®,railway waa not yet laid to
was paid to a,he thaA ““‘e attention 
ok ,p9;d to the matter or known
fbent it until after Prof. Miller's Writ
nor£°Vei?b®r’ 1903- Later press re- 
on the d an extemporaneous address 
on the new ore field, illustrated with
W G Mmer® .°L0re’ 8iyen by Prof, 
thi TV Miller at the annual’ meeting of 
rentoa?onAlaï Mining Institute ln To-
attentlon° orbr-0Ugb,ti the matter to the 
oil!»0? a of Canadians and made It 
nXiofhi4 to tbe Public that a new and 
P®f®‘b,y. ve^y valuable ore Held was 
extant ln Eastern Canada. In the
^e^ti^e’jWrl,t?8 Mr- Hardman, two 
experiencecl Canadian prospectors-, 
who were familiar with tha£ regtoh 
the Timmins brothers from. Mattawa,
Martlr?<hr,vthWay contractors, the Mc- 
h.a/U“ br?thers ot Cornwall, who had 
had experience in British' Columbia, 
had become Interested in the reports seeming the new finds Ld?P by 
purchase, obtained from Mr.

rights to the forty acres of land 
which he had taken up from the eov-
hP»»lent; iJ11686 8^RtIetnen at once 
began worlr upon this ‘property which 
has since attained an . enviable notor-

SS S.«“Si,bÆ,mlnl“

The Mine Worth Millions
About New Year, 1^04, 

later, five local

powder play,” or firing of guns, whilst 
galloping at full speed on horseback 
He loves anything that makes a nolsei 
and every mission from

terms. These gifts consisted v." 
and tents, and to escort them t , hT 
stronghold Raisuli sent fifteen r,r - ! 
banditti to the General 
bodyguard. Accompanied bv 
men, Maclean journeyed toward R . • 
where he was to meet Raisuli. P , G 
arriving there the general was inform 
ed that he was a prisoner.

^^■ter Raisuli sent a messenger 
the sultan announcing the capture- arM 
Informing his majesty that he .VQT|], 
hold the general a prisoner until ti 
following terms 
surrender—

First—The reconstruction 
a s house at Zinat.

Second—The payment of Ian indent. 
ni!7t..0A 100,000 douves, about îïov-o 

Third—His reappointment as G-, er 
-nor of Tangier and of Faits, and hh 
appointment as Coihmander of Police.

mof hor?Pi

a foreign 
comes laden with presents, such 

68 giamaphones. Not very long ago he 
Was sent h number of bicycles as an 
official gift. As there are no good 
roads, the wheels were useless—so they 
were used to punish’ the fat ladles of 
the harem, who had got into trouble. 
The offenders were planted on bikes 
by the eunuchs and

: pdiffer-

the hom... sent spinning
aown the slopes of a marble court
yard, whilst the Sultan watched the 
fun from a window above.

Moulai Hassan is fond of a joke. A 
friend of mine once told me that when 
the sultan had discovered that one of 
his grand viziers was getting too rich 
and powerful, . he was summoned to 
court. The vizier boasted of his 
houses, his horses, his wlvesV and his 
slaves. His Shèrifian majestry told 
him he thought too much of himSelf, 
and ordered him at once to be taken 
out to the slave market and put up for 
sale. There was only one bid—15 
cents! He was then brought back to 
the palace.

“Now you know what you are worth, 
go home and think over It.”

When the Vizier reached his house 
he found jus tone small house, 
leftf*an<^ a horse and

His majesty, like all Moors, never 
uses a knife or fork, but eats with 
his fingers.

the were granted for h*,
RAISING e

of Rai?u-
Sooner or later • 

raise perennials fr 
is the cheapest w 
garden with these 
buy plants from a ; 
fifteen cents o-r n 
plant, while a pac 
which you can rah 
may cost five or te 
is some difference 
hundred larkspurs 
dred 
cents!

August is the bei 
for sowing seeds 
flowers, because t 
get then are freshe 
germinate more* q 
that you buy in1 sp 
crop but by the 1st 
get this , year’s seei 
favorite perennials.

Peony seeds if a 
lie dormant a year 
The same is true o 
Many others will i 
all. The only pen 
do better in sprin 
short list toward i 
tide.

The old notion t 
time and care to « 
seed than it does 
“a nine per cent 
Young perennials 
and therefore it is 
to transplant them 
are put into their 
whereas annuals c 
broadcasted and ti 
case, however, the 
months in which i 
give close attentio 
for May-sown ann 
July, and August-s 
be ready for their 
by the end of Sep 
do require a little 
nuals, but only a 1 
are sown in Augui 
that May-sown per 
months of care be 
winter quarters, x 
perennials need onl

oa model

Cheated in the DivideMr.

Casey was on his way home from a 
fishing trip down by the bell buov V 
had a fine string of blackfish, 
heavy that he thought he needed. i 
counterweight to balance them, x- 
havlng a can with him, he had drop- 
pe,d .in to put another weight in the 
middle, where he believed it would 
almost as much good.
, «“^?d ivery wan of us,” he said 
winding up his story of the day’s 
ing,. wlnt away with fifteen 
blackfish on his string.”

“How many fish did 
all?” some one asked.

"Sixty,” said Casey; 
four of us.”

“Who were they?”
“Well, I was wan, and the two Kel

leys was two, and Finnegan was three 
and—Finnegan, he was three, and— 
lm sure there were four of us! But 
who the devil was the other fellow""

Casey began again.
“Try It this way,” he said; “Finne

gan was wan, and the two Kelleys 
was two, and I was three, and—and. 
I'm blest if I can think who was thé 
other wan."

Then Casey laid down his string of 
fish and began counting off the mem
bers of the fishing party on the fing
ers of his disengaged hand.

“I was wan,” he said, doubling up 
a finger as he went along, "and the 
two Kelleys was two, and Finnegan 
was three------’’

“But the two Kelleys were three ’’ 
some one broke In,

“Do you know the two Kelleys?’’ 
asked Casey, warmly.

“No.” i

larks spurs

one 
a slave be

For
around

were In religion he is very 
strict, far more so than most Mahom- 
medans. No Christian can enter a 
mosque in Morocco. Hulal Hassan 
seldom appears ln public, but takes 
his exercise in the gardens of his pal
aces at Morocco City and Fez. One 
knows little of his private life, but 
Kalad Maclean told me that stories 
leak out about the life or existence led 
by the ladies of the harem. The fa
vorite for the time being lolls on velvet 
cushions in dimly-lit rooms, full of 
odors of Incense and flowers, attended 
by her slaves, any one of Whom, should 
she find favor in the sight of her lord 
and master, would Immediately take 
the sultana’s place.

Pawn In the Game.
Sir Harry is at the moment a pawn 

ln a game between the Sultan and the 
wily bandit chief, Raisuli, who wants 
a pardon on his own terms, but when? 
that game Is over he may be used ln 
the same capacity In a larger game 
between France, which wants to gobble 
Morocco, and Germany, which wants 
a helping ln the shape of a seaport on 
tiie Atlantic coast A despatch from 
Tangier says Kalad Sir Henry Mac- 
lean, commander of the Sultan's body
guard. and next to the Sultan the 
most influential man. ln Morocco, has 
hi" captured by Baisull- the bandit

you catch in 

“there
and
Al- were

a
was

not

al-

prl-
near starvation a

■
■

i
“Well, then, how can ye say the two 

Kelleys was three? Go 
you’re drunk!”

Casey stood thinking it over for a 
minute and then picked up his string

“I’m dommed,” he said, “if the ras
cals didn’t do me out of—three is in 
sixty twenty times—out 
fishes!”

on, man ;

F Had you mentioned that the appar
ent rocks contained silver there would 
perhaps have been incredulous smiles. 
So the task of railway construction 
went merrily along, and millions went 
begging for an

I will concede thz 
give a full crop o: 
year and therefore 
have annuals. Bu 
perennials to bloom 
cause there are otl 
while you are raisi 
small. out-of-the-wi 
yeap you can jStuck> 

E plants tha 
during, and 

daily for

, The latter has announced that he 
will hold the general prisoner until the 
Sultan grants the terms

^man<^8 for his own ’ pardon, 
and Maclean’s release. For some time 
past Gen. Maclean, acting ln behalf of 
the Sultan, had been ‘trying" to* 
auade Raisuli to resume a peaceful 
mode of life, and recently the bandit 
leader had apparently showed signs of 
willingness to meet the wishes of the 
Moroccan authorities, with the result 
ttmt Gen. Maclean was entrusted with 
the task of taking some presents from 
the Sultan to. Raisuli, ln the hope of 
finally persuading him

L. Rose
owner..

Silver Pioneers

S-!
,h" tower end 06 C'lt.fln £111 Inl’e” 
and happened to see what had the ap
pearance of a rich vein of metal. But 
they were not all certain as to the 
ÎSSï® °f tbe metal. They knew some- 
thlng about mining, though, and de- 
“I‘91in®d not to take chances. They 
gathered samples and straightway

of fivewhich he
i •o-

Oatrlch Penning In South Africa.

were issued during the year. Th6*i per
mitted the capture of 943 ostriches 

“Ostrich farming,” says the report, 
“is becoming quite an industry in the 
Enkeldoorn district, and I have recently 
been approached for government aid In 
providing farmers with fencing wire, 
and a proposition is being laid before 
the administration with a view to this.” 
—Rhodesia Herald.

per-
class
and e 
tVrwe 
time when spring-: 
not in bloom, viz. 
June inclusive.

m , on a little
cate known as the^Ch^bers-Fwtand 
Co., who located 846 acres In the

J
The Economy 

While it costs noi 
a little outdoor see 
and many peoph 
moist, shaded spot 
urge you to have i 
it will enable you t 
centage of plants a 
cheaper in the enc 
and you can surro

;
loves "the to come toA=9I D Q

Who Is Patrioticil Anti-Opium Fight4 Sow the seeds as 
possible, and not ls 
of the moiith. See 
germinate so late 
make sufficient gro 
duce a good crop 
spring, and they i 

Sow the seeds i 
I apart. Water and 

which has been wl 
of placing the sas] 
frame, prop them 
pieces of wood; 4-i 
handy for this.

About a week a 
show above the gi 
sash and in its 
screen. This wil 
sufficient protect! 
them to become hi 
light. In anothei: 

1 move the lath ^sefe 
The seedlings co: 

m gether that . they
It without becoming

them into another 
they develop their 
of leaves, setting 
inches apart each i 

I make thrifty little 
thç winter in the 
minimum of care $ 
in the best conditi 
next spring. If t 
the frame the yoi 
set outdoors at th 
winter. In either 

I with good leaves <
damage from the 
and thawing, whic 

I shallow rooting \
I ' and breaks their i

If you cannot at 
trame make an oi 
moist, well-drained 
heavy put clinkers 

I drainage and mix
with sifted coal as 
woods earth in or 
Raise the seedbed 
surrounding groun 
drainage.

The cheapest wa 
door seedbed is t 
muslin. Make a s 
longer than the s< 
will hang over th< 
bed far enough to 
the rows. To hold 
drive stakes firm] 
and let their tops 
inches above the s 
The muslin 
by a lath 
seeds germinate.

Valuable Lista 
i»v 1. A coldframe i: 

to produce the fin 
fish daisy, polyan 
flowered foxglove, 
best treated as sp: 
)-e-» they should b 
ln August, winter 
and discarded afte 

2- Also it wouli 
o!Ve coidf rame 
those perennials 
twenty-five cents 

Aquilegia H

x) a!..
r,= l̂ln.Iilp,egmTrlbune : Are Canadians 
patriotic? There ls little difficulty in 
proving that the majority of them are

w® reverence our sovereign and
Har territory"01^® tban °ur »*» P««-

ln£?,ttheS® days we often forget this 
loyalty we owe to Britain, wl
wh‘nLtalS of. Independence. The man 
who speaks of independence is at once 
disloya! and utterly devoid of patriot- 

< ®,uch a man> lf he truly de
sires independence is no better than 
a “aheP or a rebel, for his desire Is 
both traitorous and rebellious.
1„ Practically speaking, without Eng
land s protection, Canada would be a 
ready prey for the first great nation 
that grasped for it. She is a large
tionjgStren8tbleSS cb“d amonS the na-

The following article from the Daily 
Echo, of Foochow, China, gives 
count of the success of the anti-opium 
movement at that port. It is most in
teresting not only for what it records, 
but because of the way in which it 
parallels the progress of reform 
movements in our own country.

! with its suburbs was divided and sub
divided so that the several members ol 
the anti-opium societies might 
look after a certain precinct to 
no opium dens remained 
the date

an ac-
■■ est''’"1* «neIthet0wboer,°dne Ü ^ifTbut 

It carries some benefit with It.
When there is war there is patrlot- 

When war is forgotten strong 
patriotism in a great measure dies 
away. Unhappily, man ls so much 
self-centred that his patriotism needs 
constant stimulants. In times of 
peace there are no stimulants.

But a real man’s patriotism needs 
no stimulant In the true man’s heart 
the love of country Is always strong 
and fresh. Britain’s mightiest states
men have been the men of the might
iest patriotism. Truly great men are 
always men of great importance. The 
human heart can reach no great ex
cellence without certain cardinal vir
tues; and the love of cotmtry is 
of them. Great scoundrels 
erally men of no patriotism.

A vast number of
Canadians Love Canada; 

hut yet they are not patriotic. They 
love Canada for Its beauty, for Its cli
mate, or for its opportunities. But 
there is more than the love of these 
things In patriotism. Patriotism con
tains the love of country apart • from 
self and from selfish Interests. As re
gards self, our native land is our own 
home ; the home of our friends, and 
the home of those we love. Like all 
love, the love of country zealously 
guards the name and character of the 
thing loved. When dishonor is impu
ted to one we love, we rise in wrath 
and Indignation. So, the patriotic 
man will allow no one to Impute evil 
to his country. When an unscrupu
lous villain does a wrong to one we 
love we seek every means to find 
atonement, and sometimes vengeance. 
And so, the patriotic man heralds 
himself as an enemy to whosoever in
jures his native land.

These are some of the characteris
tics of patriotism.

each 
see that 

open after
-, . set f°r their closing
Lach anti-opium delegate labelW 
the places assigned to him tc 
show that they had been properly vis
ited and watched. Such stern meas
ures were taken and such a strong 
sentiment prevailed against the opium 
dens that on Sunday last, the date 
fixed for their closing, there were not 
more than three or four den-keepers 
who ventured to continue their busi- 
ness. These men were promptly, 
seized and bustled off to jail. Great 
demonstrations were made in celebra
tion of the closing of these places. 
Long processions of students paraded 
the streets with banners, lanterns, and 
flags, and hundreds of shops were dec
orated with bunting and pennants. 
Many

m
H
BT i

some-
Held in Dishonor.
"ame Is held in dishonor 

®m'a cori*upt nation. A nation that 
^*“,.8dpP°rt f corrupt government Is
vtoess. TW. i w t„h corruption and vueness. This is the name that is
f^V0 <^nada throughout the

, “A sudden contraction has taken 
place in the demand for opium at this 
Port- This is due to the very recent 
and stringent measures which have 
been taken to suppress its use. So 
great has been the consumption of 
opium here and so numerous have 
been the consumers that almost any
one would have said three months ago 
thàt any attempts to suppress its traf
fic would be futile. What was hither
to considered impossible became this 
week an accomplished fact. Out of 
the three thousand opium dens which 
did business last week there is not a 
single one today which is open. This 
remarkable state of affairs

!
Are Canadians, in pafriotism ^riXg
vrïïLS” s»;

their en-
f vironmiTf67 *“d "‘tb

- ?°„vernment officials are growing
p®“se^yŒUsSnhpeatri0Utis^ari!:

surroundings.67 Content0d with their

the coTO7p^as^e3ItC^,arOUd tbatIt is a yolfR 
must advance t*„* hJL; ene£*y* 
™y would it prosperandUahdvanre 
guiding i’t?CapabIe’ patrloti° men were

Although Canada Should
become mighty, why should she desire 

.independence from Britain? Britain 
allows us to go our own way. She 
does not discomfort us with any tax
es or laws, although, with justice, she 
might. Britain may need help. After 
budding and attaining strength under 
her protection, how brave and noble 
would we be to desert her, and Injure 
her with the strength that she had 
enabled us to possess.

Strictly speaking, as a patriotic peo
ple, it is our duty to assist Britain 
with contributions for the fleet 
army that Is always ready to guard1 
us. Britain owns us, and, with all 
right, she might impose taxes 
But she does not.

Patriotic subjects will always have 
trade preferences with the mother
land. It is one way of showing loyal- 
Jy. But apparently some, of us would 
prefer to make five cents extra profit 
on some merchandise than to be na- 
trlottc.

a°, the patriotic Canadian is loyal 
to Britain first; and he will do every
thing ln his power to benefit and as
sist her.

Now that we have come to the sec
ond question, how many patriotic Ca
nadians survive?

In the third place, the man who Is 
loyally wedded

;

H one 
are gen-

■o-
was --— mass meetings were held 

brought about by the anti-opium so- ,tbI°u.!,hoii,l,the clly', At these meet- 
cieties co-operating with the officials “*g3 tne Chinese officials spoke, and so

great was the enthusiasm that a for
eigner who happened to attend one -if 
the meetings out of curiosity 
begged to address the crowd, which 
did amidst great applause.

"Though It ls the Intention of the 
government to sell opium through a 
monopoly, the sales will be very in
considerable compared with what they 
been in the past. There will, ln the 
first place, be fewer shops. Instead of 
the 3,000 shops which formerly handled 
the drug, It is proposed to allow onlv 
a few shops to deal ln the article. It 
is furthermore proposed to allow only 
licensed persons duly registered to 
buy, and the Issuance of licenses is to 
be strictly limited. The quantity also 
that each person may use is to be re
duced from year to year. Not onlv 
this, but the price is to be gradually 
raised, which factor will also tend to 
diminish the consumption, 
of these measures, which will very 
greatly discourage the use of opium, 
the quantity which will hereafter he 
consumed is bound to be very small 
compared with what has been 
previous years.

in the active crusade against the 
opium dealers and consumers. The of
ficials, under pressure exerted by the 
Pekin government on account of the 
imperial anti-opium decree promul
gated last October and most of all by 
local public opinion, declared that all 
opium dens Should close before the 
first day of the fourth Chinese moon, 
or May 12. This decree was violently 
opposed by the thousands of opium 
den-keepers, who held mass meetings 
and levied assessments to cover the 
cost of fighting the anti-opium forces. 
They also drew up resolutions of pro
test to lodge with the officials, 
gether with a petition for an extension 
of the time in which they might be 
allowed to remain open. The petition 
first asked for an. extension of two 
months, then one month and finally 
came down to weeks and days, the final 
petition requesting one day’s grace. 
Had they succeeded in getting the 
time of closing postponed one day the 
force of the decree would have been 
broken in the minds of the people and 
the entire movement would have been 
discredited and probably defeated. The 
leader, however, who presented the 
petition and offered a bribe of one 
thousand dollars to the officials, was 
put into prison, h.nd even more vigor
ous measures were taken against the 
opium forces by both the anti-opium 
societies and officials.

'
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The Home He Loves

love° CanadaP’apartPafrom10 ™,aflnhmust 
and, too, because It is hf« ^(dshness, 
the home of those he lnl ho™e, and 
smite her parasitic and^rterna]6 
mies with his whole strength, 
zealously guard her welterer
partisan. " He^to^supm!*1'^1,, hlcal 
est or unworthy or Ka?,°e disb°J|-
tognunwor!hyeaheS win Tak^a,!^" ^
from him and he win h^/him^rem 
his country's helm. No man Is” tre” 
tor unless he has opportunity Tho 
corrupt politician without power is
terested*" Hph(| patrl?fic man la disin-
Zes L “flows 8 C°Untry a® be

Who is patriotic in Canada?

. and

on us.1
ene- 

He will
. as a

■

gar- to-

:: A gro
tesque ceremony was the examining 
of candidates for the prlejthood. Three 
were three candidates, and one hun- 

Tn a letter to a w„i.h i dred priests were present as specta-
Mr Lloyd Geqgge pledged the govern t^rsl>1 Prtefts amI candidates prostrat-

Mr Robert Waling if r* , tion. The Dalai paced up and downmin oo?,T?n chalr- and put questions to the prostrate
ma”’ aald lp opening the Clerkenwell didate. When a candidate gave an
years ago1 crime had^îfien^ff t7ïenty unsatisfactory answer the Dalfl Lam" 
years ago, crime had fallen off 25 per placed his right hand on the o«en-

mtx T . _ _ . tier’s mouth and held it tl-htly When
tor of Hawley, Sw

on present tra^f STtb® ^ ^ h^-
wrete benforent^eAChtafSe ®”P" ^1° kase ^ W^^b!
d^t^f^n^nfeT^r ïfc. T &t thS

th A^rslr"^1763 b®r® tbat ®fT^®
the United States may return the Boxer man-lifting kite! with howitzers Tt
mo3nitno g^tifylng: “ la al- Lydd ranges were not successful Out
most too good to be true. I have] of 24 rounds twelve hits were record-

From the Old . Landf

I ; >
In the face:

like all love. Is devoid of laxity. We 
either love wholly or not at all. We 
are either wholly patriotic or devoid 
of true patriotism.

To Hie Political Party,
and who never changes, ls undeniably 
destitute of any patriotism. No sane 
man will deny that pearly e^ery poli
tical party, and more especially one 
which has been tn power for a long 
time, at some time, or always, Is cor
rupt and rotten and a menace to the 
country’s good. Such a government 
is an enemy of Its country. Is any 
man who supports it patriotic? Eng
lishmen are generally patriotic. Let it 
be noticed that they have very fre
quent changes of government. Why? 
Simply because the people are not so 
foolish as to put love of party before 
love of country. They know that only 
by frequent changes can they keep 
the government clean. Moreover, the 
government, as It should be, is afraid 
of the people. It knows that lf it is 
corrupt It will suffer—because the peo
ple of Britain are patriotic- In Can
ada the government has no fear of

Raises New Problem
I Either we love

our country so we zealously guard her 
name and honor in everything, arid 
would defend her with our lives if 
cessary, or we are not patriotic.

Now that we have gone this far, are 
all Canadians patriotic?

Strangely enough.
The Patriotic Canadian 

does not owe allegiance, love and loy
alty to Canada first He owes alle
giance and loyalty first to Britain.

Canada belongs to Britain. We hold 
it in Britain’s name. We hold it be
cause we are Britons, or the sons of 
Britons. Canada ls a portion of King 
Edward’s dominions. We are subjects 
of King Edward. Wé are not good 
subjects unless we are loyal. Be we 
Canadians or Maltese, it we are pat-

11, In view of the action ot the United 
States in returning to China a large 
part of the Boxer indemnity, the fol
lowing letter received by a resident of 
!New York from Dr. D. L. Anderson, 
president of Soo-Chow university, Is 
of interest. Dr. Anderson has been ln 
China for twenty-five yeats, and is 
universally respected by natives and 
foreigners alike- He is; moreover, 
of the leading authorities

Used incan-
“That the present depressed con

dition of the opium market is likely 
to continue is evident in many ways. 
Hundreds of opium shop-keepers have 
already changed their business to some 
more legitimate line which they con
sider safer. Money also is being 
withdrawn from the up-country opium 
business and is being invested in cam
phor and other more promising com
modities. The credit also of opium 
wholesale dealers has suffered very 
heavily of late, and land, which for
merly grew opium Is being 
diverted to other uses.”

ho
sereel

screen

F
“Meanwhile the anti-opium move

ment was spreading rapidly and oe 
come highly patriotic In spirit, appeal
ing as it did to the newly awakened 
sense of patriotism which ls now very 
much in evidence here Just now. A 
systematic organization of the anti
opium forces was effected and great 
preparations were made for the day of 
closing the opium dens.

If
-o-

First Landlady—It’s hard to tell 
what to do.

Second Landlady-VYes, if they carry 
suit cases you suspect them of being 
embezzlers, and If they don’t you don’t 
want to trust them for board.—New 
York Sun.
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Vigilance Over 6,000,000 persons are employed 

committees were formed and Foochow the world’s mines and quarries.t
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\ persicifolla, double Sweet William, 
choicest perennial phlox and Primula 
Sieboldii.

3. The short-lived perennials that 
are best treated as biennials, are the

.. golden and Rocky Mountain colum
bines, the chimney bellflower, peren
nial larkspur, the perennial gaillardias, 
the Icejand - poppy and the snap
dragon. These all give their best 
flowers when sown in August, and the 
only winter protection they need is a 
covering of litter. (The last two, 
however, will givé a good crop of 
flowers the same year if sown out
doors in spring.) Everybody ought 
td have a seedbed and sow these fa
vorites every year, for they are at 
their best only during the first season.

4. There is no point in a beginner’s 
raising frgm seed species that have 
dozens of improved varieties, as the 
seedlings are almost sure to be in
ferior. The only way to perpetuate 
these varieties is by dividing the 
plants. To this class belong peren
nial chrysanthemum, Japanese iris, 
phlox and peony. The exceptions are 
hollyhocks and larkspur, which are 
healthier from seed and therefore more 
satisfactory, even if the forms and 
colors are not so near perfection.

6. Seed is rarely, if ever, offered of 
the following: Bleeding heart, lily-of- 
the-valley, day lilies (Funkia and H.e- 
merocaliis), German iris, bergamot or 
Oswego tea, and moss pink (Phlox 
subulata). However, these plants are 
easily propagated by division and 
everybody has them, so that it will not 
be asking any great favor of you-r 
friends if you copy this list and in
quire whether they have any to spare.

6. The following sow themselves 
when once established and if your 
friends have them- at all, they win 
have plenty of seedlings to spare; 
forget-me-nots, violets, Sweet William, 
the common columbine and thje yellow 
alyssum.

7. Others which are easily obtained 
from friends, because they spread rap
idly from the root, are German iris, 
phlox, Golden Blow, lemon lily, lily-of- 
the-valley, The Pearl achillea, peren
nial sunflowers, doreopsis, Bocconia, 
rocket, Japanese anemone, pompon 
chrysanthemum, clove pink, and gar
den heliotrope or true valerian-

8. About the only popular peren
nials that cannot be sown in August 
and wintered safely outdoors are the 
Japanese anemone, hollyhock, Scotch 
pinks (unless wintered hi raised heds), 
clove pinks or Marguerite carnations, 
and possibly the Chinese lantern plant 
(Physalls Francheti). These need to 
be started in the spring in order to get 
a full crop of flowers the next yeàr, 
and they should be transplanted to 
their permanent quarters before Sep
tember 20th.

You can find a long list of peren
nials for August sowing in the back 
of every bulb>-catalogue. The earlier 

get started in August, the better 
your cbaisoeer-of success, 
thing you can do is to se 
cards to three or four of your favorite 
dealers and ask to be put on their 
“early mailing list” so that you may 
get one of the few catalogues they 
issue in August. Otherwise you will 

The Economy of a Coldframe. be classed with “hoi polloi" and may 
While it costs nothing at all to make have to wait until September, 

a little outdoor seedbed for perennials, Complaints have reached us that the 
and many people raise them in a. tendency of the day is to exaggerate 
moist, shaded spot, I would strongly the longevity of perennials. One 
urge you to have a coldframe because reader writes: "The durability of the 
it will enable you to raise a larger per- majority of pe-rennials is all’ bosh,
centage of plants and therefore will be Most of thé refined kinds are short-
cheaper in the end. A sash costs 33 lived, and most of the long-lived kinds 
and you can surround it with boards, are coarse.” ;

Aî*j*tS±sür «as sisHsi
make sufficient growth this fall to pro- a year or twospring? and^the^winter ^badtyv ““ ™HàFêEs‘%Lerekna7e

apart' Wateîkd'ft^S? wtt* AsLh dofenS hVwotld be competent” to rî 
Which has been whitewashed. Instead ^Lnd To stTch aX circular but we do
Of placing the sashes directly on the spond to such av circular, but we do
pieces oTPocffi el4 inch^lock^r Therefore we ask any such to mirk up
Ev f1 |d ' 4-1 h blocks are very their copies of this number and send 

, m ,, ,, the marked pages to us /So that we
About a week after _ the seedlings may publish an “iron-clad list” (Of 

how above the ground, remove the cours£ we wlll gladly return fresh
screen. Tffis will give the seedlings *** °*
sufficient protection while allowing The advantage of having an iron- 
hem to become hardened to the sun- clad list for your Iocality must be ob-

mnv1 th” ,a,i?ther week s time’ sre" vlous, for 99 per cent, of the amateur 
f ~hc the ]f.th screen- . . gardeners df America do all their gar-
\ J, ?wdlmS come “P so closely to- den work themselves, or, at the most,
' Beh" that y they cannot stand long bave a man-of-all-work instead of

without becoming drawn. Transplant a profeSsional gardener. This man is 
hem into another frame as soon as usually not competent to handle hot
key develop their first or second pair beds and coldframeS- and consoquent-

leaves, setting theni about four ;y anyone wbo does not want the
each way. Here they will bother and expense of filling the num- 

make thrifty httle piants that wiil pass erous gaps that appear in the hardy 
he vunter m the coldframe with a borders every spring may restrict his 

minimum of care and loss and will be choice to a list of absolutely reliable 
n the best condition for planting out perennials that are really permanent, 

next spring. If there is no room in A Provisional Iron-clad List.
Uie frame the young plants may be Common name, single hollyhocks;
set outdoors at this time to pass the standard name, Althaea rosea, 
winter. In either case, cover them Common name, Japanese anemone ; 
with good leaves or litter to prevent standard name. Anemone Japonica- 
damage from the alternate freezing Common name, plume poppy: stan- 
flnd thawing, which heaves out small dard name, Bocconia corda-ta. 
shallow rooting plants of any kind Common name, Bol^mia; standard 
and breaks their roots. name, Boltona asteroides and de

If you cannot afford even one cold- latisquama. 
frame make an outdoor seedbed in a common name, Carpathian bell-
moist, well-drained spot. If the soil is flower; standard name, Campanula
heavy put clinkers at the bottom for Carpatica.
drainage and mix the soil thoroughly Common name, peach-leaved bell- 
■Nith sifted coal ashes or leaf mold or flower; standard > name, Campanula 
woods earth in order to lighten it. persicifolla:
Ra the seedbed an inch above the Common name, pompon, chrysanthe- 
surrounding grounds to insure good mum; standard name, chrysanthemum 
drainage. ' * indicum. x !

Tne cheapest way to shade an out- Common nâme, Iily-o|-the-vaUey; 
d' r seedbed is to use waterproof standard name, convallaria majalis. 
muslin. Make a screen of it one foot Common name, perennial coreopsis; 
longer than the seed rows so that it standard name, coreopsis lanceoïata.

1 hang over the south side of the Common name, gas plant; standard 
m ] far enough to protect the ends of name, dictamnus albus.

rows. To hold this screen in place Common name, garden pink; stan- 
(-r;vo stakes firmly into the ground dard name, dianthus plumarius. 
fnr] their tops be nine or ten Common name, bleeding heart; Stan
ly''^ above the surface of the earth, dard name, dicentra eximia.

muslin screen must be replaced Common name, blue day lily: stan- 
■ , lath screen shortly after the dard name, Funkia Sieboldiana, for-

• is germinate. tunei, ovata and lancifolia.
Valuable Lists of Perennials. Common name, white day lily; stan-
A coldframe is necessary in order da*rd name, funkia subcordata.

• ■ nro.iuce the finest strains of Eng- Common, name, baby’s breath; stan- 
rlaisv, polyanthus and gloxinia- dard name, gypsophila paniculata.

.■'■‘■•■‘red foxglove, all of which are Common name, perennial sunflow- 
treated as spring bedding plants, ers; standard name, helianthus de- 

: rhey should be sown every year capetalus, var. multlflorus, H.. rigldus,
August, wintered in a coldframe Maximiliani, and orgyalis.

' * f iscarded after blooming. Common name, lemon lily; standard
Abo it would be foolish not to name, hemerocalis flava. 

r,'klframe protection in winter to Common name, orange day/ Illy; 
biennials whose seeds cost standard name, hemerdcallis fulva.

■ five cents a packet or more, Common name, sweet rocket; stan- 
x-iuiiegia Helenae, Campanula j dard name, hesperis matronalls.

Common name,, perennial candytuft; 
standard name, iberis sempervIrens.

Common name, eulilia; standard 
name, miscanthus simensis.

Common name, bee balm; standard 
name, monarda didyma.

, Common name, oriental popy: stan
dard name, papaver orientale.

Common naipe, moss pink; 
name, phlox subulata.' .

Common name, golden glow; stan
dard name, rudbeckia laclnata, var. 
fl. pi.

Common name, valerian; 
name, valeriana officinalis.

To the above list should be added, 
those which' “self-so%” for although 
the individual plants may be short
lived there is mo reason why the
species, once secured, need be lost. 

t. How You Can Help.
Put a check mark against every 

plant you have grown that seems to 
you to be in the right list. Scratch 
out any name that ought not to be in 

particular lisf and say why. Add
can to the

tive to cold, and failure fn their 
growth (as in the case of the Dutch 
hyacinth, too) is more often due to 
frost reaching the bulbs than to all 
other cultural shortcomings combined-

with enough sand to make the mixture 
porous. Use pots of five inches or of 
smaller size, set the bulbs close and 
let their tops be level with the sur
face of the soil, which should be left 
loose,- not pressed hard. Water •well, 
and set in a dark, cool place for six 
weeks or more. When the pots are 
full of roots the plants are. ready to 
start info growth.

Tulip A—These will be all the bet
ter for replanting every year, but will 
give better returns a second season 
in the same spot than hyacinths will. 
Reset them in a deeply dug bed made 
rich with well-decayed manure; fresh, 
coarse manure is not good for them. 
Leaf mold and sand should be added 
if the soil is' heavy. Place the bulbs 
five inches apart and three to five 
inches deep, 
agrees best with them.

Crocus.—These form 
corms over the old ones, so must be 
taken up every three or four years to 
prevent their being too near thé sur
face. An easy way to plant them Is 
to make a trench three inches deep 
and set them three inches apart. They 
will flourish best in an open, sunny 
place.

the manure with the soil and fill in 
the furrow nearly level with the sur
face—say to within an inch or less. 
The garden fork is the tool to use for 
mixing.

Plant dwarf, self-blanching celery 
in rows two and a half feet apart, ahd 
not closer than six inches in the row, 
the home gardener should not plant 
tall kinds; the common tall varieties 
occupy for too much room in the gar
den' and are not so convenient to 
handle in the blanching process.

Before taking the young plants from 
the seedbed or box, soak them thor
oughly with water, and just before 
planting trim the tops (cutting off 
one-third ) and dip the roots in water. 
Don t expose the roots to the sun dur- 
mg transplanting, and do the vyprk 
on. a dull day if possible.—Garden 
Magazine.

i;
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DO NOT SPRAY BLOSSOMS with the bottom of the pot and the 
new plant started on its own career.

The same thihg can be done with 
draeftenas that have become unwield-

the HOME GARDEN standard
Occasionally we hear of persons 

spraying blossoms, and are surprised 
to know that, ih this time of advanced 
knowledge concerning spraying and 
fruit growing, any» person who owns 
only a single tree would be so blind to 
his own interest as to attempt to spray 
that tree while in , bloom. The first 
ahd primary reason for not spraying 
while in bloom is that the spray liquid 
is quite liable to fall upon the very 
delicate and tender pistil, or central 
part of the flower, and destrôy it. 
Thus it would kill the young fruit, 
just as would severe frost coming at 
the same time.

If the person should anticipate a 
crop of fruit that would be entirely 
too heavy, and should desire to thin 
it, he might use the spray-pump to 
aid in so doing, but this would be a 
very undesirable and inadvisable me
thod of attempting to thin fruit

The second reason for not spraying 
whije in frloqm is that, by so doing, 
the bees and other insects which are 
depended upon to carry pollen from 
flower to flower are liable to be killed 
by such spray. At. the base of petals 
or showy parts of a flower are the nec
tar-glands for the purpose of secret
ing nectar and attracting insects of 
various kinds. Their function, *n 
turn, is to carry the yellow “flower 
dust,” or pollen, from one flower, to 
another and thus .insure cross-fertil
ization. In many flowers there are 
conditions by which self-fertilization 
is entirely impossible, and no seed nor 
fruit would be produced were it not 
for the agency' of such insects as the 
bees. Thus, even if a person be not 
a bee-keeper, if becomes quite im
portant for him as a fruit-grower to 
preserve the bees that are flying about

i» :
RAISING perennials ly. /

Carnations that have been growing 
outdoors may be potted up, and also 
take cuttings of geraniums which will 
serve as stock plants to give more cut
tings for early planting in the spring.

All tender greenhouse plants that 
have been put out during the summer 
should be taken up and potted this 
month if they are to be carried over 
the winter.

standardSoc; r or later everybody wants to 
i rennials from seed, because it :

- -ill araise
th'. cheapest way of stocking the 

garden with these flowers. When you 
juy plants from a nurseryman you pay 
fifteen cents or more for each little 
plant, while a packet of seed from 
which you can raise a hundred plants 
may . five or ten cents only. There 
is some difference between having a 
hundred larkspurs for 325 and a hun
dred larksspurs for
cents'T - -''IH

August is the best month in the year 
for sowing seeds of hardy perennial 
flowers, because the seeds that you 
get then are fresher and will therefore 
germinate more quickly. The seeds 
that you buy in spring are last year’s 
crop but by the 1st of August you can 
get this year’s seeds of nearly all the 
favorite perennials.

Peony seeds if sown in spring will' 
lie dormant a year or even two years. 
The same is true of Primula Japonica. 
Many others will never germinate at 
all. The only perennials I know that 
df better in spring are given in a 
short list toward the end of this ar-

ii
iAn open, sunny spot r,

Flower» for Christmas.
Bulbs that are to be-in full flower 

for Christmas Day must be potted 
during August

Roman hyacinths can be handled ex
actly like Paper White 
they are even more sur 
ering.

The most fragrant window flower for 
the window garden is mignonette, 
which can be had from seed sown in 
pots or boxes now and kept growing. 
Mignonette is one of the few plants 
that will not stand transplanting.

{their new
AUGUST OPPORTUNITIES 'lltwenty--five si!any

all the names that you 
above lists.—Thos. McAdam ih Garden 
Magazine.

up-to-date cultivator finds 
abundant opportunities to keep him- 
nfiL2i>USy du£?^g this hottest month
3e yeai\ There is no rest in either 

garden, orchard or greenhouse if the 
DeS£. i*Psu^9n are to be forced out of 
each during the coming winter: and, 
moreover, during August we lay 
roundations in many cases for next 
year.

Budding of peaches, cherries and 
plums must be done

Sow These Vegetables
Peas and beans for late crop may 

be attempted. If they do mature you 
will gain just that much, and if con
ditions are against them and they fail, 
the value of the seed lost is so slight 
as to be not worth counting. *

Make, sowing of spinach for fall use, 
also some hot-weather lettuce, such 
as Blafck-seeded Simpson. In all cases 
where late crops are planted, use early 
—that is, quickly maturing—varieties.

Sow parsley for every crop next 
spring and carry over the plants in a 
coldframe/

Mustard is a welcome salad in late 
fall and can be raised from seed 
now.

In the nursery, propagate by green 
wood cuttings any shrubs, trees and 
vines. Take the cuttings and insert 
them in boxes of sand placed where 
they can be kept from frost during 
the winter, a greenhouse is the best 
possible place. If you have not got 
a greenhouse, lay your plans immedi
ately to build one, for all the con
struction must be finished before the 
end of October in order to reap the 
greatest advantages of its possession 
and to avoid early frost.

In the hardy border, now is the 
appointed time to thin out clumps 
that have become overgrown, and also 
to re-arrange groupings which are to 
be improved. Soak very thoroughly 
with water before lifting then, if the 
work is done with ordinary care, the 
plants will not suffer.

Do you want ^to raise your own per
ennial plants for bloom next year? 
Sow seeds in August. The secret of 
successful germination of all peren
nial plants, which are often spoken of 
as difficult to handle, is Sowing seed 
as soon as it is ripe.

Plant Strawberries.

narcissus, and 
re in their flow*

I
I

THE PEARL ARCH1LLEA Narcissus.—These will become 
spindly, lose their strength and stop 
blooming unless replanted every three 
or four years. The soil should be the 
same as for hyacinths. If the bed is in 
partial shade, the flowers will last 
longer. Set the bulbs. three Inches 
deep and four or five inches apart.

It is sometimes desirable to remove 
bulbous plants before their foliage has 
ripened, to make reorn for bedding 
plants. This can be done if they are 
very carefully • handled. Tulips, es
pecially, are brittle at this stage. A 
partially shady spot should be chosen, 
where they can be “heeled in” td stand 
until the foliage is thoroughly dry, 
then they can be taken up, dried, 
cleaned and stbred in dry sand 
per bags in the cellar.

The Pearl Archillea (Achillea Ptar- 
mica, var. The Pearl), probably gives 
more satisfaction than ; any other 
white-flowered hardy perennial plant 
that blooms during its season, says 
M. G. Kains, in Garden Magazine. If 
you want bouquets you may cut with
out stint. If you want a sombre spot 
lighted up, it is just the thing. Its 
profusion of little, fulldouble flowers, 
jostling one another on the tall, stout 
stems, form a veritable sqow bank 
from midsummer to midautumn. If 
you love flowers, but have no time to 
fuss with them and are therefore 
looking for a plant that is perfectly 
hardy, easy to propagate and culti
vate, seek no further. The Pearl is a 
pearl indeed.

It does not insist that the soil be of

now. AMONG THE STRAWBERRIES

This is an important month for the 
strawberry grower, for there are two 
things to be done; first, giving the 
necessary attention to beds that were 
set this spring so that they will bear 
a full crop- next year; and secondly, 
setting out new beds from pot-grown 
runners. If you intend to get a good 
crop next spring, you should plant 
your bed from runners this August. 
Later fall planting is successful un
der certain conditions, but there is 
summer or August planting, 
grown plants cost more than ordinary 
layer plants, but they are well worth 
it because they never know they have 
been shifted and keep growing straight 
ahead.

'

■tide.
The old notion that it takes moore

time and care to raise perennials from 
feed than it does annuals, contains 
“a nine per cent, alloy of truth.” 
Young perennials grow more slowly 
and therefore it is usually convenient 
to transplant them twice before they 
are put into thei-r permanent quarters; 
whereas annuals can often be merely 
broadcasted and thinned, 
case, however, there are only two 
months in which It is necessary to 
give close attention to small plants, 
for May-sown annuals will bloom in 
July, and August-sown perennials will 
be ready for their permanent quarters 
by the end of September. Perennials 
do require a little more care than an
nuals, but only a Httlé—provided they 
are sown in August, for it is obvious 
that May-sown perennials require five 
monthç of care before they go into 
winter quarters, while August-sown 
perennials need only two.

y
.

or pa- 
A cool tem

perature is best for storing bulbs; one 
that is neither hot nor freezing cold. 
—I. M. A., in Garden Magazine.

Pot-
In either

sown ■0:1 -
'

3.Protecting Old Fields,
In field culture, it is generally more 

economic to protect the strawberry 
plants by growing a cover crop than 
Bÿ mulching, as in garden practice. 
O&ts make a • good winter cover crop 
and should be sown in August, at the 
rate of two bushels of clean seed 
broadcast to one acre and covered by 
the cultivator, 
the plants will be shaded thereby, but 
sufficient will strike root and grow for 
all necessities; that falling Between 
rows is covered by the cultivator and 
will grow most vigorously, so that by 
the advent of frost it will have at
tained a height of about two feet. This 
cover is killed by the winter, and the 
jtops, carried down By the snows, make 
a most efficient protection. Being 
rooted, moreover, it will not be blown 
off by the spring winds, which so ag
gravât! ngly roll up a loosely applied 
mulch.
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That falling among
I will concede that perennials do not 

give a full crop of flowers the first 
year and therefore beginners must 
have annuals. But the waiting for 
perennials-to bloom is not tedious be
cause there are other things to enjoy 
while you are raising perennials in a 
small out-of-jtfoe-way place, and next 
year, 
class

m

< j
you

f plants, that is more dignified 
during, -and which will furnish 

ttwets daily for three months at a 
time when spring-sown annuals are 
not in bloom, viz.: From April to 
June inclusive.

The beet- 
nd postal

I

P Mulch Conserves Soil Moisture.
Another advantage claimed for the 

growing oats is that the crop uses up 
the soil moisture and thus hastens the 
strawberry plant to ripen up, so that 
it goes into winter quarters in better 
condition than those plants which 
ceive their first check from the ele
ments.

The oat straw, being soft, offers but 
slight hindrance to the re-awakened 
plants in spring. It is well, how
ever, to go down the rows occasion
ally with a hay fork and part the 
straw in places where it may have 
fallen too thickly which is indicated 
by the bulging dp where the 
plants are pushing through

No cultivation should be done next 
spring until after the crop has been 
harvested, and then only if the 
tention is to retain the bed for 
çnd crop.—A Bonar Balfour.

\ 'XfiSet out potted plants for fruiting 
next year and re-arrange the old beds 
that are not to be dug under, retain
ing such plants as may be desired, 
cutting off and destroying all others.

Cultivation in the orchard must not 
be continued after this time, 
trees will have made their growth and 
should be given a chance to ripen up 
their wood for the winter.

Cut low meadow grass, if any has 
been left owijig to the rush of work 
in cutting the crop on the uplands. 
Don’t delay, for as soon as the growth 
becomes woody its food value is re
duced to a minimum. Top dress with 
manure all cut-over grass land that 
needs feeding. New pastures can be 
seeded

..
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The Home Beautiful—Decorative Features of Vines and Shrubbery
young

Farm Sind Garden Crops.
Did you have a sufficiency of fresh 

green vegetables last winter? If not, 
resolve now to remedy any defects. 
Sow turnips, rutabagas, for winter 
supplies—fields ’from which early po
tatoes and peas have been gathered 
will be available for the purpose.

Crimson clover and alfalfa should 
be seeded down by the middle of the 
month, at the rate of twenty pounds 
per acre. Alfalfa is not only good 
fodder but it enriches the land won
derfully. Sow Essex rape for stock 
feed on land that has been cleared.

:3in
i'a sec- •are.

THE ASPARAGUS BEETLEsome special quality, vefy rich, or in 
prime condition. It does not refuse to 
give a reasonable handful of blossoms 
even when the ground is damp and 
cold and should be drained, 
and neglect are impedimenta over
which it rises in triumph to shame 
the ^negligent gardener—not you! But 
to have it at its best, give it a dry 
moderately fertile soil, a sunny situa
tion and such ordinary care as you 
give to perennial phloxes, bleeding- 
hearts and larkspurs. You will not 
regret the attention, being amply re
paid by the greatly increased vigor ofv 
growth.

the blossoms of the fruit-trees, and 
avoid any action that might destroy 
them.

The third reason for not spraying 
while in bloom is that there is-no pest 
for which to spray at this particular 
time. It is too early to spray for the 
codling moth or .curculio, and there 
will be no decidedly, beneficial results 
to come from spraying at such time. 
It is by. all means best to wait until 
just after the petals or showy parts of 
the flower drop, and then spray with 
the Bordeaux mixture, 
added Paris green or arsenite of lead. 
Thel Bordeaux mixture is made by dis
solving four poundis of bluestone or 
sulphate of copper in fifty gallons of 
water, and adding six pounds of lime, 
slaked, and made into a milk of lime 
and strained. To this fifty gallons of 
the Bordeaux mixture add either onè- 
third pounds of Paris green or two 
pounds of arsenite of lead. Spray well 
over the trees just after the blossoms 
fall, and you will kill ,the codling moth, 
which is the insect that causes the 
wormy quinces, pears and apples, and 
also the curculio, whiok^» punctures 
plums, cherries and other fruits. Re
peat this spray in about ten days, and 
no other spray will be necessary for 
the codling moth.—From “Gleanings tin 
Bee Culture,” for July

POULTRY NOTES'We haye kindly insects to help us 
in the destruction of this pest. The 
lady-bug, some snake-feeders, or dra- 

‘ is, and wasps, and the spined 
rdered soldier-bug—all these 

eat the larvae of this beetle. Ducks 
and chickens are fond 'of them; air- 
slacked lime dusted on the dew-wqt 
leaves destroys the pest; or the ends 
of the branches where they congre
gate may be cut and burned. The 
same remedies hold good for 
spotted beetle, but his favorite place 
of hiding is in the berry, 
should be cut and burned 
they form.

if
Weeds

The comb is as sure an indicator 
of the health of the bird as the tongue 
is of the person. Watch the-comb to 
know when the bird begins to feel 
badly. A healthy comb is a deep red. 
Any other color means that something 
is wrong.

Occasionally when the earth is 
dry, spade up a small space near the 
brood coops, making the earth fine 
and mellow. The

gon-
and

Troublesome Pests.
In the flower garden, look out for 

the aster beetle—a creature about one 
inch long, of dead black color, which 
appears suddenly in countless hordes 
and attacks many of our hardy flow
ers as well as carrots and other vege
tables in the fields. There is no ef
fective means of attacking him other 
than hand picking. This is expensive 
and troublesome on a large scale, and 
where practicable, the next best thing 
to do is to" allow the chickens to run 
over the ground and catch what they 
can. f

to which is
the

., way the little
chirpers will enjoy the exercise and 
bath will more than repay you for 
your trouble.

The very best klnd^of a pen ... 
ducklings Is one that can be easily 
moved from one part of the yard to 
another. The stationary pen soon be
comes infested with disease germs 
and the easiest way to overcome these 
is to move to other quarters.

Do not place a young brood Of 
chicks in the quarters vacated by an 
èarlier brood. There *ill be too many 
impurities and insect pests to insure 
good health for the young chicks. The 
coop should be thoroughly scrubbed, 
disinfected and removed

so these 
as fast as

Nothing is easier to p: 
you need to do is to buy-, 
erwise obtain a clump from 
neighbor in the spring, 
up/into pieces containing a few shoots 
with roots attached and plant these 
smaller clumps in permanent quart
ers. In a.year or two they will have 
full possession of thé. allotted space 
and you need only to restrain them 
from encroaching upon the preserves 
of other plants. Like quack grass, the 
underground stems are long, white 
and Jointed and turn up at the tips to 
form aerial stems. So if you cannot 
get an adequate supply of plants 
make cuttings of the underground 
t>arts, grow them in a greenhouse, a 
hotbed, or even in the house like oth
er common slips, and transplant them 
to the garden. From then on they 
require only an occasional weeding 
and stirring of the surface until they 
occupy the ground. Could anything 
be easier?

ropogate. All 
beg or oth- 

some 
Break this

HAVE CELERY ALL WINTER

The one thing that eveéy home gar
dener should remember to do in the 
first week of Apguet, but usually for
gets, is to plant the late crop of celery 
'“'■J1” " “\e. If possible, get the 
plants into the ground during 
last days of July, frut do it some time 
before August is far advanced.

Seed for the late celery crop was 
sown in April, or perhaps in May.
The young plants wUl by this time be 
in the proper stage for transplanting,

yf™ “V"*”1 t0. provide for a supply a few boards, surrounding a well- 
i late plants, no matter, for they can prepared seed-bed of finely pulverized

De bought at the seed sJ:ore. soil so that they will support a sash
,*n. Iarfe gardens, where there Is some distance above the ground level, 

plenty of room, the late celery ciop will give a practical coldframe that 
,lpace reserved for it from the can .be used in a variety of ways, 

iirat, the ground being cultivated Build these frames now, use what- 
rrom time to time and kept free from ever space may be wanted for seeds 
weeds, but not put to any other ciop. as indicated above, and the remaining 
In small gardens celery is grown as a space will be useful for winter stor- 
sqcond crop after early peas, lettuce, age of many things which can be mov- 
cabbage or beets, or it may be plant- ed In during October, 
ed In the onion bed, by removing ev- In the coldframea grow cinerarias, 
ery third row of onions, to- be stored calceolarias, .primroses (the Sinesis 
as sets, and leaving the rest for late and obconica Kinds) for flower in"early 
harvesting. spring. '

There is just one requisite to sue- Ventilate the frames from now until 
with good soil, well cessful celery culture—deep soil and cold weather arrives by lifting the 

drained and dug more than a foot the deeper the better! Failure ’’n the sash at both ends. Do not try to keep 
deep. Set the bulbs about six inches late celery crop is because the roots the Interior warm but merely afford 
apart, and deep enough so that there do not get sufficient moisture ■ and protection to the inmates, 
will be four inches or more of soil mere surface watering will jiot suf- House Plants,
above the bulbs. A little sand placed !fice. The plant wants cool roots with t* tnn „around them will help the drainage plenty of moisture, but not stkmant ” the rubb” PJa Ï18, ^
The largest and heaviest hyacinth ; water. Before planting, 1 therefore th» ÎTm»4 to h^n* Tii a haAdfn7 ôf 
bulbs that have been in the ground prepare the ground throughly by moss around !hl stem keeping U

weeks earlier than the imported bulbs, dig two spits deep and fake when hls occum tak " a fiow^r not
though not as large. Plant them the The easiest way to plant out is to ^t it in Vf and bind the two halves
first of September and treat as usual make a furrow six Inches deep and around'thrrooting portion of the stem
soil P° The best8’ SmSfnaW t Tf “V? W‘th three ln,cbes of flne well- filling with fight fofi containing plenTy’ 
80 ,, .1 “p uest comDination is leaf rotted manure or rich compost. This of sand and keen well watered Th»manùre an enuîfaZ^mf °T WÜ‘ h°Ld water, for tb? r°°ts and pro? rLs wifitakeflrm hold and next
manure, an equal amount of each, vide the ideal conditions. Next mix • spring the stem may be ,cut off level

■m
m

■ mContinue to wage war against green 
fly and black fiyT^wherever they ap
pear, spraying with kerosene emulsion. 
The hardy chrysanthemums are par
ticularly) liable to be attacked by the 
black fly, and If let alone, they wifi 
surely injure the opening buds.

Build Some Coldframe».

the

to a place 
where there have been no chicks be
fore the younger brood should occupy
it.

REPLANTING BULBS Just because the price of feed is 
high, do not yield to the temptation 
of allowing the older chicks to get 
along without feed. The older the 
bird, the more feed it needs and 
peciaily does it need feed when 
ducing a heavy growth of feathers. 
If the bird is worth keeping at all, it is 
worth keeping right. Any attempt 
economize on feed wifi result In loss.

Leg weakness Is generally noticed 
about the time the fall rains set in. 
For this reason it is charged to wet 
weatirer. The cause, however, is 
forcing and too- much rich feed. The 
trouble can only be prevented by feed
ing more moderately from now until 
the bird Is ready for market, 
rich in nitrogen, such as wheat,-bran, 
clover, meal and meat should be given 
instead of a pure ration of com.

Sometimes the setting hen will show 
the presence of a number of worms 
after a period of incubation covering 
from three to six weeks. Two grains 
of santonin to each fowl once each 
day for two days will usually correct 

Dissolve the drug In 
in mixing the 

Folïow with a dose of castor 
oil. Another remedy is thrée drops of 
turpentine in ten drops of castor oil. 
Mix this with bran and force 
the bird’s mouth.

■

Dutch bulbs (tulip, crocus, narcissus 
and hyacinth), that bloom outdoors 
year after year, should be replanted 
occasionally to get the best results. 
August is the time to do it, because 
the bulbs are then dormant. If re
planting is delayed .till fall, the bulbs 
will have made root growth which 
will necessarily be 
handling.

Hyacinths.—These require 
taken up, dried and replanted every 
year. Prepare the spot that is to re
ceive them in a place that, is sunny, 
yet sheltered,

es-
pro-

SOME AUGUST BULBS
to

The Roman hyacinths and
white narcissi are so easily grown for 
Christmas flower that the 
should not neglect to start up a few 
bulbs of each. Pot the bulbs In Au
gust, placing three bulbs In a five- 
inch pot, and using "soil as for the 
Dutch bulbs. Give one good watering 
and plunge the pots In a frame or In 
the cellar (where they can be cover
ed with, coal ashes). In about six weeks 
they will be thoroughly rooted and 
may be brought into the fight.

For the window garden there is no- 
two easily 

grown bulbs. If only a few pots are 
brought - into the light at one time a 
longer season of bloom can be assured 
than if all the supply is started ltno 
growth at once.

It is very important that the place 
where the pots are plunged for root
ing the bulbs is quite free from frost. 
The Roman hyacinths are very sensi-

damaged by
amateur to be ü
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thing better than these

the trouble, 
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an
ese gifts consisted of horse, 
.and to escort them to his 
Raisuli sent fifteen of 

o the General' to his
act as a 

r. Accompanied by these 
ean journeyed toward Roulna 
was to meet Raisuli. But on' 
here the general was inform, 
e was a prisonen 
taisull sent a messenger to 
announcing the capture, and 
his majesty that he would 

general a prisoner until the 
terms were granted for his

'he reconstruction of Raise 
at Zinat.

"The payment of an indem- 
0,000 douros, about 3200,000 
lis reappointment as GOyer 
ngier and of Fahs, and his 
nt as Commander of Police

ted in the Divide
as on his way home from a 

p down by the bell buoy, j 
e string of blackfish, so 
t he thought he needed â 
ght to balance them. Not 
can with him, he had drop- 
put another weight in the 

he believed it would be 
much good. ■

ery wan of us,” he said 
p his story of the day’s flsh-l 

away with fifteen 
on his string.” 
iany fish did you catch in 

one asked, 
said Casey; “there

re they?” _ . „ 7"....
was wan, and the two Kei
th and Finnegan was three 

'Kan, he was three, and— 
here were four of us! Rut 
evil was the other fellow?" 
>gan again.
this way,” he said: “Finné- 
wan, and the two Kelleys 
nd I was three, and—and, 
t 1 can think who was the

sey laid down his string et 
egan counting off the mem

fishing party on the • fing- 
isengaged hand, 

wan," he said, doubling up 
he went along, “and the 

is was two, and Finnegan

two Kelleys were three,” 
iroke in.

know the two Kelleys?” 
y, warmly.

here

folne

were

en, how can ye say the two 
is three? Go 
ik!” , . ,
iod thinking it over for a 
then picked up his -string

on, man;

imed," he said, "if the ras- 
do me out of—three is in 
ty times—out of five

Panning in South Africa.
PCTTOltti to capture oéfftches 
cation and fanning purposes 

I during the year. These per- 
capture of 943 ostriches, 
farming," says the report, 

ig quite an industry in the 
district, and I have recently 
ched for government aid in 
armors with fencing . wire, 
osition is being laid before 
tration with a view to thls." 
Herald. • -
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Fight
urbs was divided and sub- 
lat the several members oi 
um societies might each 
certain precinct to see that 

dens remained open after 
set for their closing 
opium delegate labellei 

assigned to him to 
ley had been properly Vis- 
tched. Such stem meas- 

taken and such a strong 
re vailed against the opium 
on Sunday last, the daté 
dr closing, there werb not 
:hree or four den-keepers 

■ed to continue their buei- 
^ were promptly
bustled off to jail. Great 
ons were made In célébra-' 

closing of these places, 
sions of students paraded 

with banners, lanterns, and 
undreds of shops were dec- 

bunting and 
meetings

se men

pennants.
, were held

he city. At these meet* 
nese officials spoke, and so 
ie enthusiasm that a for- 
happenèd to attend one of 

out of curiosity - was • 
dress the crowd, which he 
eat applause.

it is the intention of! the 
to sell opium through ’à 

he, sales will be very iij. 
compared with what they 
past. There will, in the 

>e fewer shops. Instead of 
“ips which formerly handled 

is proposed to allow only 
i to deal in the article. It : 
•re proposed to allow only 
•sons duly registered to 
i issuance of licenses is to 
imited. The quantity also 
:rson may use is to be re- 
year to year. Not bnly 

• price Is to be gradually 
h factor will also tend to 
consumption. In the face 
insures, which will very 
ourage the use of opium, 3 

which will hereafter be ‘ 
bound to be very small 

th what has been used in ’
•s.

i present depressed cott- 
p opium market is likely 
is evident in many ways, 
opium shop-keepers have 

ged their business to some 
ate line which they con- 

Money also is being 
ora the up-country opium 
is being Invested in earn
er more promising com- 

he credit also of opium 
alers has suffered Very 
te, and land, which for- 
opium is being rapidly 
other uses.”

I

•o-
000 persons are employed 7 
s mines and quarries.
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loe?^n\0»0^aU0nof^St' ' ‘ ALBERNIl**»* DISTHÏCT. -------

Lowtod’june8”^, 1907.' *A- v* TAKE ’Rupert.'
'ofp0âna4Æôa"weU/t S

over
mencement. . , " „,N°v t Commencing, at a post planted

.Located June 28. 1907. . > ' * V 5î„522k5f>rtheSlt'«WW of section 36,
No. 16. Commencing a* a post at heaS iïfthî,8 .S,u4V?n® ™1Ie southeast

»,&o^v«e^s  ̂ 80

.seated June "t
Victoria. B.Ç., July 19th. 1907! 1v28 üüp“l™ tB^t !^ chain? ttSSe

mencemerit. “
^'N[ô: ,3. Commencing at a ppat Plantedcate^on^^te^l^^ToVn^l^ïe^thenoê 

west 160 chains; Jthenc* north 40 chains; 
thence east 16(f Chains; thence south 40 
chains to ppmt of commencement.

No. 4. Commencing at a post planted 
at the northeast corn* of SeotloE 2,
Township 16, one half nille west of the 
southwest corner of Indian Reservation, 
thence south 160 chains;,thence west 40 
chains; thence north 16ft chaînai thence 
east 40 chains to point of commence
ment. . ; ■

No. 5. Commencing at a ppet planted 
at the northwest cortièr of Section 2.
Township 18, one and oâe half miles 
west of the southwest-corner of Indian 
■Reservation, thence South 160, chains • 
thence east 40 chains';, thence north 160
Chains; thence west 40 chains.to point of No. 34. Commencing at a.post nlanted 
commencement. - "■ at the northwest corner of Section 20No. 6. Commencing at; a,post planted Township —, three miles southland four 
at the northeast corner of Section 3 and one half miles west of tlufsouth- 
Township 16, one and one half miles west corner of Indian Reservation 
west of the southwest corner of Indian thence south 80 chains; thenclelstso 
Reservation, thence south -WO chains ; chains: thence north 80 chains' thence 
thence west 40 chains; thenoe north 160 west 80 chains to point of comment! 
chains, thence east 40 chains, to point of ment. commence-
commencement. “* No. 35. Commencing at a nost niant

No 7. Commencing at a post planted ed at the S.E. corner of section 28*
at ‘he£ori4?S',?S,t tior2er, of Section 3, Township—, three miles south and twoTownship 16, tm) and one half miles and one-half miles west of the SW 
west of the southwest comer of Indian corner of Indian Reservation than™
Reservation thence south , 160 chains;, north 80 chains; thence west 80 chains® 
thence east 40 chains; thence north 160 thence south 80 chains; thence east 80 

District of Clayoquot 40 chatn8 to »oint chains to point of commencement.

followlnrdesCrih^deLnH«enSe OVer the Township 16, two and one halt-mlleé and one?half miles west'mf ïhe S W
ua?e°madTi Sh||t ^ S^O^ch^n'sTth^Æb =S
&0lSgf ^ chaîna ; ®thence ^40^/tc^lTt SS ClnfoÆ

Whence S6; Nhet"hCe 40 N thence fi °NoT“l*ScW at a mist planted «dît the a^vdK??* ‘sgtio/1*!**
ImSÏ" thenCe W' t0 polnt 01 SU^M^Mo MÜO% 4 thrCeer^es0faouth and til

June 24 i on? ToxX,n®51P. two ana one half miles ana one-half miles. west of the SWJune 24, 1907. TTOwn . . £««* of,fhe southwest coiner of Indian comer, of Indian Reservation; thïncé
w c. TWBEDALE. Reservation,, thence south 160 chains ; north 80 chains; thence east 80 chains-
W. B. Garrard, Locator, thence west.40 chains; thence north 160 thence south 80 chain™ ttSnce west SO 

chains ;, thence: east 40 chains to point of chains to point of commencement 
commencement. * No. 38. Commencing at a post plant-

No 10. Commencing at a post planted ed at the N.W. corner 5Ï section aï 
at the southeast corner of section 9. Township —, three miles south and two 
Township 16, two- and one half miles and one-half miles west of the S W cor- 
west ofthe sour u west comer, of ; Indian ner of Indian Reservation; thence south 
Reservation, thence t north 160 'chains; 80 chains; thence east 80 chains; thence 
thence west 46 chains; thence south 160 north 80 chains; thence west 80 chains 
chains; thence east 40 chaîna to pôlnt of to point of commencement 
^xt111®..®®??®114' , ,-' No. 39. Commencing at a post plant-

No. 11. Commencing^ at a post planted ed at the S.E. corner of section 26
g,^Meee^|roÿ-pü|?,le^ « faf Wes*?™»?

Fe chains; &

ggMjf southwest cc^rh«tfiSiim hal^mlles w«rtof “h^sTw!*comer°of 
Réservation,' thence north" l*ft>chaflis;' Indian Reservation, thence south 80 
thence east 40 chains; thence south 160 chains; thence west'80 chains' thence 
chains; thence west 40 chains to point of north 80 chains; thence east 80 chains 
commencement. to point of commencement

13. Commencing at a post plant- No. 41. Commencing at a post plant
ed at the northeast corner/of Sectidn E, ed at the S.W. comer of section 26 
Township 16, three and one half «titles Township —, three miles south and one 
west of the southwest comer of Indian half mile west of the S.W. comer of 
Reservation, thence north 160 chains, Indlan.?Reservation ; thence north SO 
thence west 40 Chains; thence north 160 chains; thence east 80 chslns; thence 
chains; thenceJfest 4P chains to point of south 80 chains; thence west 80 chains 
commencement, ■>. to point of commencement.

No. 14. Commencing at a post planted No. 42. Commencing at a point plant
ât the southeast corner of aectlon 8, ed at the N.W. corn* of section 24 
Township 16. three and one half miles Township —, three, miles south and one 
west Of tipi southwest comer of Indian half mile west of the S.W. comer of

«s?» taa&eunmu ass, tsawAI ssssssstr* “ •»>¥" •«">■>« s”,;; .•ftaiSE.S" SSEStaked May 13th 1907. Staked Mây m®%67.
No. 15. Cprajnencin*:, 5at a post planted n >ot Wv B> HERR

at the northWest corner of Section 5 By Geo H JackannTownship 16, four and one half miles ----------- - Jackson. Agent.
west of the southwest comer of Indian HHTBBW I.AND district 
Reservation, thence south 160 chains•
thence east 40 chains: thénce north 160 District nf a..,—chains; thence west 40 chains to point of 5-™?! i*"*"'
commencement. „ TAKE NOTICE that Robert White-

No. 16. Commencing at a post planted » Vancouver, timber cruiser, ln-
at the southwest comer of ^Section 8 4enda *° apply to# a special timber 11- 
Townshlp 16, four and one half miles ,oen?® over the following described 
west of the southwest corner of Indian lax?a: •. c ■ i#
ReseiVation; thence north 160 chains' No. 1. Commencing at a post planted 
thence east 40 chains; thence south 166 . tn®. shore about four miles south 
chains, thence west 40 chains to point' of ïf°ïî 4he soUtheaat comer of timber 
commencement. limit 12J616; thence horth 80 chains,

west 80 chains, south SO chains, more or 
less, to the boundary of lot 189, east -to 
the shore, and following 
of commencement.

Dated July 9th, 1907.

•Puesday, August 6, 190?,
CERTIFICATE OF THE SEOmtA-

T!OK OF AR BXTBA-PBOVINCIAL
COMPANY. * '

“Companies' Act; 1897.” ’ C '

I hereby certify that the "States Lum- 
oer Company” has this day been register
ed as an iùVtru-Provlnclal Company un- 
ler the 'Companies' Act, 18972' to carry.
®Ut' or effect all. or. any of the objeètg of 
the Company to, which ths-legfslatlve 
authority of, the Legis’atvrc of; British 
Cj>iambia extends except' the cOnfitruct- 
i°n and working of railways. V-

Tbe.head office of the company Is sit- 
uatef at t)avenp<*t, iOWav U. S. A;

TJie amount of the capital of the com
pany is fiver hundred thousand, dollars, 
divided into five thousand shares of one 
hundred dollars each.

The head . office of the .compfuiy in 
this provincé is situate at Victoria, and 
Albert Edward McPhillips, barrister, 
whose. address is the same, is the at
torney for the company.

Tne time of the existence of the com
pany is twenty years from the seventh 
day of June, nineteen hundred and seven.
The company is limited.

en under my haftd and seal of of- 
fic® at Victoria, Province of British Col
umbia, this eighteenth day of July, one 
thousand nine hundred ana seven.

S. Y. WOOTTON,
Registrar of Joint Stock Companies.

The company has been estamished to 
operate a saw mill or saw mills, to District of Clayoonot
buy, sell and deal in lags and lumber, to TAKE notipv *v,o* m ___ . . ,acquire and hold such real estate as may Seattle intends ^nth«t>nVv 
be appropriate for the eondnet of Hr *n'ends to apply for a special
business, to dispose of such real estate cribetf lands^® °Ver th^ following des-
of rlnroMUrand° carry ^Msengera "and „tc°mm®nÇing at the N.W. comer , sltu- 
frelghtrfor'hiare%nd t^ SSïïÆ, ti W f/,orS S' boundary
anf operate dpoks, wharfs, warehouses, LalS ‘thince « ^alns* w ^Lnn»trio
and elevators, own and operate tugs, s thejice 11n w E/X jS1®”?® 80barges and other vessels, to improve ri- lo E thénee°NW¥o wenît e. 
vers and other waters, and conduct the ment.’ N' to p?lnt 01 commence-
buslness of sorting,' holding, handling June 24 1907 and delivering logs or timber; and to 1 p-anx
purchase, hold, town and sell stock in eftN
other corporations, and the objects for 
which^it has been registered are the 
same except the construction and work
ing of railways.

e^F51Enir€e£f8osoTSo:cEE
mencement ‘ 80 chalns to point of com-

Eit°nl hali' weLfora
th™t™C™.nfiT Indian Reservation,

af^uth 80 Chains; thence east 80 
ls6„th®n«® north 80 chains; thence 

meqt chains to point of commence-
QA.N.9;a3l- Commencing at a post planted 
Tnwnohf«?uthefu4 corner of Section 30, 
o«T^!!hl£ 77* %Pee miles south and four 

?iiles weet of the southwest 
8n°^hl?dIan*v Reservation, v thence 
80fiühailL8:« thence west 80 chains; 

«hlîÎL. chalnsi thence west 80 
2Ï2#neh tJ^nfe 8?uttl 80 chains; thence 
ment.80 chalna to point of commence*

E. 80 chains, to point of" cômmehce-
menV

Iv Commencing at a post planted 
cor*ier of Section 3.7, town- 

80 chains, . thence E.

w «n .hoi.. . e ,N- 80 chains, thence Is about 20 chains south from the head 
» r-™to Point-of commencement, of Pachena Bay; thence south 80 chains; 

at the N w ™tnclns.aat a Post planted thence east 80 chains; thence north 80 
shin 12 then™ 3 Section 22, town- chains; thence west 80 chains to point of snip ij thence S. 80 chains, thence E. commencement, 
w oAa*u?',„ih®nce ,N; 80 chains, thence Dated June'2$th, 1907.

No of. commencement. No. 8.—Commencing at a post about 60
At thp9‘««SXwe0ntC ng at a P0®* Plated chains south and three miles east of 
tou4,=hln °£,rnH <? Section B, a post planted on the east shore of Pa-
townshlp 4 thence E. 80 chains, thence chena Bay, marked "R. C. J„" north-east
then™ 4h®nc® ,w 8° chains corner of Location No. 1. which is about District of Clayoquot.
comrancenlem 70 chalna t0 polnt of 2« chal"a south from the head of Pa- TAKE NOTICE that Cyrus H

o mencement. chena Bay; thence north 80 chains; Charles F. Lay and S. H Tov r> v r'
thence east 89 chains; thence south 80 toria, occupation land dealers int.%, .
chains; thence west 80 chains to point apply for special timber license ovJ ,.to
of commencement. following described lands: 1 tl;*

Dated June 20th, 1907. No. S. Commencing at a post ,,
No. 9.—Commencing at a post about about thrge miles southwest frori 

60 chains south and three miles east of head of Sterling Arm, Sproat Lake 
a post planted on the east shore of Pa- î,ng-î“® southwest corner of Claie-, \-„ 
chena Bay, marked "R. C. J„” north-east 3i ,thence 40 chains north: then,» « 
comer of Location No. 1. which Is about <maine east; thence 60 chains . i,,'J 
20 chains south from the head of Pa- east t® the west boundary ,i, ,
chena Bay; thence south 80 chains; Z?' thence south 50 chains; thence w,«:
thence east 80 chains; thence north 80 70.chains; thence north 70 chains to ,h„
chains; thence west 80 chains to point S?n commencement and containing 
of commencement. 640 acres more or less. "*

Dated June 20th, 1907. ' . 4,'h„f,mnî,enclng a post Mantes
No. 10.—Commencing at a post plant- hea^of^terlkZiii6 a 1°“?®“! tient t;4 

ed about 60 chains south and four miles mgdnorthw™t lorn™ Lak”
east of a. post planted on the east shore ïhfncè east 40 rhllntf- ?LClam N" 1 
of Pachena Bay,, marked “R n t »» Whence east chains, thence souUi uànorth-east location erf No 1. which is 40 ohalns: theAw
about 20 chains south from the head containVg eïo1 acresCmri!™CnZe?1er,t’ and 
of Pachena Bay; thence north 80 chains No 5 Commmclng at 1 nJ,ess,
thence east 80 chains: thence south 80 about four andT^uafter mile. V antc,i of "comrnmcement®8* 8° Ch<Un8 40 polnt head V/^eX  ̂ ^

Dated“em2e0nth. 1907. È^the^ce^ÆTo' SSS- theneï^
l'"^f:oî,11?lenclnB at a poet plant- 200 chains: thence west to east bouMUtl1 

ed about 60 chains south and four miles of Proctor's No. 21 T A - ^
^°>,apOS4plan4ea <?n 4he 6851 abore following said boundary to the - ■ .Z.l" 

h ?a Bay' marked "R. C. J„" east angle thereof; thence west ai ” 
n^tiMc.ae4 corner of Location No. 1, the north boundary to_a point due ii 

I® about 20 chains south from the of the Initial post, then™ north if 
head of Pachena Bay: thence south 81 place of commencement and cnnff ,th“ 
chains ; thence east 80 chains: thence 640 acres more or less nta-l!r'S
“tib 50 chains: thence west 80 chains No. 6. Commencing at a post niant», 
to point of commencement. about four and a quarter miles ‘

Dated June 20th, 1907. west of the head of Sterling Arm w i
j¥°\. 12'—Commencing at a post about Lake, and being the northeast corne? ft 

140 chains south and three miles east of Claim No. 6; thence south' 80 nhZm 4 
a post planted on the east shore of Pa- thence west 80 chains: thence north m 
chena Bay, marked “R. C. J„" north- efiains; thence east to the point of ™ 
east corner of Location No. 1. which is mencement, and containing 640 acre» 
about 20 chains south from the head of m°re or less- 
Pachena Bay; thence south 80 chains: Located June 17th, 1907.
thence east 80 chains: thence north 80 Dated June 29th. 1907. 
chains : thence west SO chains to point of 
commencement.

Dated June 2let, 1907.
No. 13.—Commencing at a post about 

140 chains south and 160 chains east of 
a post planted on the east shore of Pa
chena Bay, marked “R. C. J..” north-east 
corner of Location No. 1. which is about 
20 chains south fro mthe head of Pa
chena Bay; thence south 80 chains; 
thence east 80 chains: thence north 80 
Chains; thence west 80 chains to point 
of commencement.

nated June 21st, 1907.
- No- 14-—Commencing at a post plant
ed about 140 chains south and 80 chains 
east of a post planted on' the east shore 
of Pachena Bay, marked “R. C. J.,” 
north-east corner of Location No. 1,
Which is about 20 chains south from the 
head of Pachena Bay; thence south 80 
chains; thence east 80 chains; thence 
north 80 chains; thence west 80 chains 
to point of commencement.

Dated June 22nd, 1907.
No. 15.—Commencing at a post plant

ed about 140 chains south and 80 chains 
of Pachena Bay, marked “R. C. J.,” 
east of a post planted on the east shore 
north-east corner of Location No. 1, 
which is about 20 chains south from the 
head of Pachena Bay; thenoe south 80 
chains; thence west 80 chains; thence 
north 80 chains ; thence east 80 chains to 
point of commencement.

Dated June 22nd, 1907.
RICHARD CHESHYRE JANION.

HARVEY WATERS. Agent.

Pachena Bay; thence north 80 chains; l 
thence east 80 chains; thence south 80 
chains; thence ifest SO chains to point 
of commencement.

20 th,

SAYWARD LAND DISTRICT
DISTRICT OF COMOX ~

"IDated June 1907.

Commencing at a post niant . 
mile west of N.W. corner of T 
thence west 80 chains, thhnce s .‘ 
chains, thence east 80 chains 
north 80 chains to point of com 
ment and containing 640 
less. acres tnore^or

x
GEO. MYERS.

ADEEM! LAND DISTRICT '

District of Clayoquot
E. NOTICE that -B. Elliot, of Se 
U.S.A., intends to apply for a 

timber license over the follow
ing described lands :

Commencing at the, N.E: comer situate 
about % miles S. E. from the S boun
dary of Lot 82 on the S side-of Great 
Ceptral lake, thence 160 chains 8 thence 
4ft W, thence 160 N, thence E to. point 
of commencement.

June 24, 1967.

ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT

TAK
attle,

ecial
in. ESSIISSHIl No. 10. Commencin 

at the S. E. corner
ig at a post planted 

. . _ _ -- of Section 6, town-
4, thence W. 160 chains, thence 

N. 20 chains, thence easterly 160 chains 
thence S. ,60 chains, 
mencement.

Staked May 25th, 1907. , .
■'8 i"-r B»* vAgent

to point of com- •n,-i
*^enÇe west 80 chains;

east 80
Gdv

be-

TV,w-îhf2Uthy;tSt corner ot Section 29, 
thî?e mlles «oath and four

wfet0^^ “of1®!  ̂“ifèrgS*
îîiî?*6 ?KOTth 80 ®hainfl; thence east

B?~th ,80 chalna; thence 
ment. 8^ ®bains to point of commehce-

blanche Elliot. 
W. B. Garrard, Locator. VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT

ALBERNI DARD DISTRICT °80 DISTtitCT OF RUPERT.

TAKE NOTICE that B. C. Clark, 
of Seattle, Timber Cruiser, intends to 
apply for a special timber license 
the following described lands:—Com
mencing at a post planted 20 chains 
west of the Forks of Tahslsh River, 
at the northwest corner of Timber 
Limit 10,757; thence west 40 chains, 
south 160 chains, east 40 chains, north 
16 chains to point of 

Dated 2nd July, 1907.

over

commencement.
?_ BBRNHBISEL 

B. GArrard, Locator. Jy4 BENJAMIN C. CLARK.

ADBX7RTA DARD DISTRICT.ADBBBRI DARD DISTRICT
District of Rupert,

Take notice that I, B. C. Clark, of 
Seattle, occupation, timber cruiser, 
tend to apply for permission to 
chase the following described land:

Commencing at a post planted 
northwest bank of Caparl river, 
mouth, markied N. W. C., thence _
E ,40c N. 40c, W. 40 c to place of 
mencement.

Dated May 24, 1907.

AIoBBBHI BABB DISTRICT
in-

D let riot of Clayoquot
TAKH NOTICE that W. B. Garrard,

?ind^S’ H- T°y* of Victoria and Alberni, 
timber cruisers, intend to apply for a 
special timber license ov.er the follow
ing described lands:

No. 1. Commencing at the N.E. cor
ner post situated about 40 chains south 
of south boundary of of T. L. 11,993 
on S. shore of Great Central Lake, 
thence 40 chains west thentie 100 south 
80 east, 60 north, 40 wegt, north to 
point of commencement. ' ' xz '

No. 2. Commencing ,at the N.W. corner 
post situated about *0 chàlhs S. bf ' S. _
boundary of T. L. 11,993, thence 16<0 District of Clayoquot «
chains,-east, 40 south, 160 west, north to TAKE NOTICE that M. A. Sharpies, 
point of commencement. . «X ££ Vancouver, Intends to apply for â 

No. 3^ Commencing, at the S. E. corner special timber license over the follow- 
situated about 1% miles southerly of described lands:
T* tt 1A;994’ ^hence 80 chains west, 40 No. 1. Commencing at the S.W. cor- 
south, 40 west. 80 north, 120 east, south £er situate about % mile S.E. from S- 
to point, of commencepient. boundary of Lot 82 on S side of Great

N°; 4. Commencing at the N.E. corner Central Lake, thence 40 chains N.
situated about 1 3-4 miles southerly of thence 80 W., thence 40 S.. thence 40 

on9 k shore of Central Lake, W- thence N. to S. boundary of lot 82 
thence 80 chains west, 80 south, 80 east, thence following boundary E and S 
nopth to point of commencement and E. and N. and E. to boundary of

No. 5j. Commencing at the S.W. corner Green & Garrard’s N. 3 T. A., following
sjtuated .about 1 3-4 miles south- ®anle S. and E. to Dunbar’s No. 2 T L 

,9* TvL- 11,^94, On south shore of following same S. to N. boundary of 
, Lakér, tbbnëe ; 169. cha)n$ Lot 70, following, boundary W. and

to.point, a Of initial poil, thenietwr In, 6v south, Wë&t ■'Cb -Lpblitf ■ c&rttmenmr ■point -of «onuneneement.- 
m®nt- „ „ ' , June 24, 1907.

No. 6. Commencinr-wt the northwest -- - - " M. A. SHARPLESSSrSt -&ùgB3i
rv-L^f» * aEviF”^=-"*"
dary T.-L. 11.995, S. shore of Central 
Lake, thence 80 chains south, 40 west,
00 north, west to E. boundary of T. L.
II.994, foUowing same N. and E. and N. to 
Shore line, thence E- along shore to W. 
hound^-y T. L. 11,996. thence following 
sapa^ S. Jaud E. to point of commencement.

No. 8 Commencing at the N.W. cor
ner post, situated on or near the S 
boundary of T. L. 11,995, S.- shore of 
Central Lake, thence 100 chains S., 100 
E., 40 north, 60 W, 60 N., thénce W. to 
point' of commencement.

June 27, 1907.
W. B. GARRARD & S. H. TOY,

W. B. Garrard. Locator.

pur-

on the 
at the 
S 40 c

B. C. CLARK. Seattle.

COAST DISTRICT

Take notice that Arthur McGuire, of 
Duluth, Minnesota, occupation Commis
sion Merchant, intends 
special timber license over 
described

No.- 1. Commencing at a post planted 
about 40 chains north of a small bay on 
the north shore of Blinkln-Soo Bay, off 
Johnstone Strait, In the Coast District, 
and marked Frank Gormley’s south-east 
corner; thence west 80 chains, thence 
north 80 chains, thence east about 40 
chains, thence north 20 chains, thence 
east about 40 chains, thence south about 
100 chains to .point of commencement.

Staked 12th June, 1907.
No. 2. Commencing at a post planted 

about 40 chains north of a small bay 
on the north shore of Blinkln-Sop Bav 
off Johnstone Strait In the Coast Dis
trict, and marked Frank Gormley’s 
?Si?4h"west corner; thence north about 
100 chains, thence east 40 chains, thence 
south 40 chains, thence east about 40 
chains, thence south 40 chains; thence 
west about 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

Staked 12th June, 1907.
No. 3. Commencing at a post planted- 

at the Southwest corner of T- L. 13413. 
on the north shore of Call Creek and 
about 1 mile off Rook Boint in the 
Coast District anl marked Frank Gorm- 
ley s south-east corner; thence north 80 
chains, thence west 80 chains, thence 
south 80 chains, thence east 80 chains 
to point of commencement.

Staked 16th June, 1907.
ARTHUR McGUIRE. - 

- t i * GORMLEY. Agent.I- July 3rd, 1907.

CTRgS H. DRURY.
gargj.p-LAT-

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT. ‘
ALBERNI LARD DISTRICT to apply lor a 

the followinglands: „ TAKE notice that Baptiste Barnal. 

chase
Commencing at a post planted about 
feet northely from the mouth of Bar-
KiSff-AA-

1000

Dated this 5th day of June. 1907 
___________ BAPTISTE BARXAICHiEZ.

ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT.

District of Clayoquot 
NOTICE that Cyrus H. Drury, 

Charles F. Lay and S. H. Tov, of Vic
toria, occupation land dealers, intend to 
♦h» special timber license overthe following described lands:
• No. 1. Commencing at a post planted 
about one and thrge-quarter miles south
west from the head of Sterling Arm 
Sproat I^ike, and being the southwest 
corner of Claim No. 1, thence east to
SïtJ6*îIl5fryÆr- Lot* 78: thence follow- 
ing said boundary north and east and 

to east of south boundary of 
^h?,rlF 8 A., thence following same t
point north of the initial post; thence 
south to the point of commencement, 
containing 640 acres more or less.

No. 2. Commencing at the northwest

east to west boundary of Lot 78; thence 
north and east and north along boundary 
of r°A,-78 to a P°lnt due east of initial 
post: thence west to the point of com
mencement, containing 640 acres more or

S.-

No.
app

M. A. SHARPLES,
W. B. Garrard; Locator.

ADBBBRI DARD DISTRICT

District of Clayoquot
TAKE NOTICE that K. Murphy, of 

Seattle, intends to apply for a special 
timber license over the , following de-, 
scribed lands:

Commencing» at the S. E. corner, sit- 
uate about 96 chains S. from the S 
boundary of Lot 82 on S. side of Great 
Central o Lake, thence 40 chains S., 
thence 80 W., thence 80 N., thence
40 W., thénce N. to S. boundary of 
Green & Garrard’s No. 4. T. A.. 80 chains 
E-k thence 60 S., thenpe E. to point of 
commencement.

June 24, 1907. •

o a
VARCOUVBB DARD DXSTBIST.i

Coast District, Bangs Ro. 1.
TAKE NOTICE that I, fchitlès Hebard 

Walker, of Vancouver, timber cruiser, in
tend to apply for a special license over 
the following described lands : :

Claim No. 8. Commencing at a post 
parked “Danahef & Hulbert. Ltd., north 
west corner,” planted on the east shore 
of -Cypress Harbor, Broughton Island, 
Range No. 1, Coast District, and on the 
south line of T. L. 11113 and at the 
northeast corner of Danaher & Hulbert, 
Ltd., Claim No. 2; thence east 60 chains 
to the northwest Corner of T; L. 10811; 
thence south 100 chains; thence west 60 
chains; thence north 100 chains to point 
of commencement.

Located June 28, 1907.
CHARLES HEBARD WALKER,

--v Agent for Danaher & Hulbert, Ltd.
Claim No. 9. .Commencing at a post 

marked “Danahe^ Hulbert. Ltd., north
west corner” planned about two miles 
east of South Arm of Greenway Sound, 
Broughton Island, Range No. 1, Coast 
District, and at the southwest corner of 
Danahar & Hulbert, Ltd., Claim No. 6; 
thence east 60 chains; thence south 100 
chains; thence west 60 chains more or 
less to east line of T. L. 8569; thence 
north to point of commencement.

Located June 29, 1907.
CHARLES HEBARD WALKER, 
Agent for Danaher & Hulbert. Ltd

Claim No. 11.—Commencing at a post 
Danaher & Hulbert, Ltd., Claim No. 6; 
west corner” planted on the north shore 
of Brooker Lagon, Broughton Island, 
Range No. L Coast District, and about 
due nor^h ofr east end of Long Island 
at entrance of Lagoon; thence north 60 
chains; thence east 100 chains ; thence 
south 60 chalna; thence west 100 chains 
to point of commencement.

Located July 2nd. 1907.
CHARLES HEBARD WALKER, 
Agent for Danaher & Hulbert, Ltd.

Claim No. 12. Commencing at a post 
marked Danaher & Hulbert, Ltd., south- 
east corner,” planted on the north shore 
of Booker Lagoon, Broughton Island, 
Range No. 1, Coast District, and about 
due north of the east end of Long Island 

entrance of the Lagoon ; thence 
60 chains; thence west 100 chains 

more or less to the east line of T. L. 
8568; thence south 80 chains more or 
less to shore; thence easterly along shore 
to point of commencement.

Located July 2. 1907.
CHARLES HEBARD WALKER, 
Agent for Danaher & Hulbert, Ltd.

h
TAKE NOTICE that I,,; Marshall J. 

Kinney,,.of the city of ..Portland, State 
of Oregon, one of the United States of 
America; • MmbeHnan, • after4 * • sixty days * 
from the date of the first publication of 
this notice intend, pursuant to the Riv
ers and Streams Act Amending Act, to 
submit a proposal to 7 the Honorable 
the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works to clear and remove obstructions 
from Marble Creek flowing into Rupert 
Arm, Rupert District, and from the wat
ers at the mopth of the said Creek, and 
and for making the same fit for rafting 
driving and booming thereon logs, tim
ber, lumber, rafts or crafts, such pro
posal to contain the terms and condi
tions upon which -I am Willing to und 
take the same; The'lands ton* waters 
to be affected by the said works are as 
follows: Marble Creek, pre-emption No. 
1842 the property of Joseph Barnett, Lot 
176 property of Quatsino Pulp -and 
Power Cmpany, Limited, and Govern
ment lands.

Dated this 9th day of July, 1907.
_ _ „ MARSHALL J. KINNEY.

JyBiy2hls éacwson'

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT 

District of Coast
TAKE NOTICE that the B.C. Canning 

Co., Limited, of London, Eng., and Vic
toria, B.C;. canners and sawmill own
ers, intend to apply for permission to 
purchase the following described land:

Commencing at a post planted near 
the north edge of Oweekayno Lake, 
range 2, Coast district, on the east 
boundary or Indian Reservation, north 
60 chains, thehce east 60 chains to 
shore of lake, thence southwesterly 
along the shore to point of commence
ment. Containing about 250 acres more 
Of less.

Staked by me,

Located June 17th, 1907. 
Dated June 29th, 1907.

CYRUS H. DRURY, 
CHARLES F.. LAY, 
S H. TOY.

w K. MURPHY,
W. Bi Garrard. Locator.

ADBBBVZ LAND DISTRICT NOTICE is hereby given that 60 days 
a“ep date, I intend to apply to the Hon. 
yhlef Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for a lease of a strip of land one chain 
wide along high water mark, and the 
foreshore and submerged lands below the 
said high water mark, for milling, wharf 
and booming purposes: Commencing ata 
post marked “A. B. R. S. E. Corner,” at 
a Ppint about three-quarters of a mile 
south from the mouth of Ka-oo-winch 
Creek, on Kokshittle Arm of Kyuquot 
bound ; thence north and north-westerly 
alopg the shore to a point one quarter 
or,aJumile west from said creek mouth, 
ana thence tp pqint of commencement.

_____________ Agent for A. B. Ross.

Township 16, four and one half miles 
west of the southwest corner of Indian 
Reservation, thfence south 160 chains; 
thence west 40 chains; thence north 160 
chains; thence east 40-chains tp point of 
commencement.

No. 18. Commencing1 at a post planted 
at the southeast corner of Section 7, 
Township 16, four and one half miles 
west of the southwest corner of Indian 
Reservation, thence, north 160 chains; 
thence west 40 chains; thence south 160 
chains; thence east 40 chains to point of 
commencement.

No. 19. Commencing at a post planted 
at the northwest corner of Section 6, 
Township 16, five and one half miles 
west of the southwest corner of Indian 
Reservation, thence south 160 chains; 
thence east 40 chains; thénce horth 160 
chains; thence west 40 chains to point of 
commencement.

No. 20. Commencing at a post planted 
at the southwest corner or Section 7, 
Township 1$, five and one half miles 
west of the southwest corner of Indian 
Reservation, thence north 160 chains; 
thence east 40 chains ; thence south 160 
chains; thence west 40 chains to point of 
commencement.

No. 21.—^Commencing at a post planted 
at ’the northeast corner of Section 1, 
Township 17, five ahd one half miles 
west -of the southwest corner of Indian 
Reservation, thence south 160 chains; 
thence west 40 chains; thence north 160 
chains; thence east 40 chains to point 
of commencement.

No. 22. Commencing at a post planted 
at the southeast corner of Section 12, 
Township^ 17, five and onp half miles 
west of the southwest corner of Indian 
Reservation, thence north 160 chain*; 
thence west 40 chains<thence south 160 
chains; thence east 40 chains to point 
of commencement. ~

No. 23. Commencing at a post planted 
at the northwest comer of Section 1, 
Township 17, six and one half miles 
west of the southwest Corner of Indian 
Reservation, thence ijrouth 160 chains; 
thence east 40 chains; thence north 160 
chains; thence west 40 chains to point of 
commencement.

No. 24. Commencing at a post, planted 
at the southwest corner of Section 12, 
Township 17, six and one half miles 
west of the southwest corner of Indian 
Reservation, thence north 160 chains; 
thence east 40 chains; thence south 160 
chains; thence west 40 chains to point of 
commencement.

No. 25. Commencing at a post planted 
at the northeast corner of Section 2, 
Township 17, six and one-half miles west 
of the southwest corner bf Indian Reser
vation, thence south 160 chains; thence 
west 40 chains>thence north 160 chains; 
thence east 40 chains to point of com
mencement.

No. 26. Commencing at a post planted 
at the southeast corner of Section U, 
Township 17, six and one half milea 
west of the southwest corner of Indian 
Reservation, thenoe north 160 chains; 
thence west 40 chains; thence pouth 
chains: thence east 40 chains to point 
pf commencepient.

Staked May 14th, 1907.
No. 27. Commencing at a post planted 

at the southeast corner of Section 26, 
Township , three miles south and six 
and one-half miles west of the southwest 
corner of Indian Reservation, thence 
north 80 chains, thence west 80 chains; 
thence south 80 chains; thence east 80 
' a.in*» to point of
No. 28. Commehcing at a post planted 

at the northeast corner of Section 23 
Township —-, three miles south and six 
and one half miles west of the south
west corner of Indjan Reservation, 
thence south 80 chains; thence west 
chjBins; thence north 80 chàine; thence 
ment.80 "chalns to P°lnt of commefice-

TTo. 29: Commencing at a post planted 
af the southwest corner of Section 26, 
Township three mUes south and six 
and one half miles west of the

District of Clayoquot
TAKE NOTICE that E.:D. LeveTson, 

of Vancouver, intends to apply for a 
special timber license over the follow
ing described lands:

Commencing at a post pi4
Commehcing at the S.W. comer sit

uate on the lower N.E. corner of Lot 
83 on the N. side of Great Cenral Lake, 
thence 40 chains N.. . thence 160 E.. 
thence 40 S., thence W. to point of 
commencement.

- June 27, 1907. *

er-shore to point

ROBERT WHITESIDE 
No. 2. Commencing at a post planted 

two miles south from the southeast cor
ner of timber limit .12,516, thence east 
80 chains, more or less, to salt water; 
thence southwesterly along shore line 
to. post No. 1, thence-noortlL to 3 point of commencement. 7 -

Dated July 9th, 1907.
John Joseph Nickson, 

Dated®July01*!6til, C° " Ltd.
iÿ23 NOTICEROBERT WHITESIDE 

No. 3. Commencing' at a post planted 
at the northwest corner of No. 2, about 
one mile from mouth of Lost Creek;

QSnOUti? i80 chHns’ west 80 chains, 
north 80 chains, ana east 80 chains to 
point of commencement.

Dated Jul

E D. LEVERSON.
W. B. Garrard, Locator.NOT!CEis hereby giyep that, 30 days' 

d^,te 1 intÇnd to apply to the Hon. 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and

described lands situated en-"M-oïeaby Isl-' 
and, "Queên Charlofié Group, Coast 
Land District:

st situated 
ne-half 
chains

40 chains spilth to place. ot commencement.
Located June 19th, 1907.
No. 2. Commencing at a post situated 

on west side of Crescent Inlet one-half 
mile from Its head, Joining No. 1, 
thence- 160 chains west, 40 chains south. 
160 chains east, 40 chains north to place 
of commencement.

Located June 19th, 1907.
No. 3. Commencing at a post situated 

at the head of Crescent Inlet on west 
side/; thence 80 chains, south. 80 chains 
east, 80 chains north, 80 chains west, 
to place of commencement.

Located June 20th, 1907.
No. 4. Commencing at a post situated 

on an unnamed creek, one mile south of 
head of Crescent Inlet, thence 160 
chains south* 40 chains west. 160 chains 
north, 40 chains east, to place of 
mencement.

Located June 20tlK 1907.
No. 5. Commencing at a post situated 

°? an unnamed creek one mile south 
Zt ‘he head of Crescent Inlet adjoining 
No'.4'.™eIlce,160 chains south. 40 chains 
east, 160 chains north. 40 chains 
place of commencement.

Located June 20th. 1907.
No. 6. Commencing at a post one mile 

east of head of Crescent Inlet, at north- 
east corner of No. 3. thence 80 chains 
cast, 80 chains south, 80 chains west, 
ment'®'1'18 nor4h 40 place ot commence-

Located June 22, 1907.
NO. 7. Commencing at a post on north 

side of Crescent Inlet, one and one-half 
miles west of mouth, thence 160, chains 
north, 40 chains east. 160 chains south 
40^^chalns west, to place of commence-

Located June 25, 1907.
No. 8. Commencing at a post situated 

on north side of Crescent. Inlet, one and 
one-half miles west of mouth, adioinin* 
post No. 7, tleence 160 chains north, 40 
chains west, 160 chains south. 40 chains 
east to place of commencement

Located June 25, 1907.
No. 9. Commencing at a post at head 

of Crescent Inlet, adjoining No 3 
thence «0 chains south. 80 chains west’ 
80 chains north, SO chains east to place 
of commencement.

Located June 25, 1907.
No. 10. Commencing at a post on east 

side of Crescent Inlet, oné-half mile 
north from its head, thence running 
160 chains east, 40 chains south, 160 
chains west, *40 chains north, to place 
of commencement.

Located June 25, 1907.
No. 11. Commencing at a post east 

of Crescent Inlet, one-half mile north 
from, its head, adjoining post No. 10, 
thence 80 chains east. 80 chains north 
80 chains west, 80 chain* south, to place 
of commencement.

Located. June 25. 1907.
No. 12. Commencing at a,, post at 

ttouth of Crescent Inlet on west shore,

TAKE NOTICE that I. Richard 
Clarke, of Albetiii, intend to apply for a 
special license to cut timber upon 160 
acres of land situate in Clayoquot Dis
trict, Vancouver Island, and bounded as 
follows:

Commencing at a post planted along
side of A. P. Proctors’s T. L. location 
post No. 19, thençe west 120 chains, 
thence south 40 chains, thence east 40 
chains, thence south 40 chains, thencé 
east 40 chains, thence north 40 chains 
thence east 40 chains, thence north 40 
Chains to post of commencement.

Dated June 26th, 1907.

ADBBBNI BAND DISTRICT NOTICE is hereby given that 60 days 
®£*jer date I intend to apply to the Hon. 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 

a lease of a strip of land one chain 
Wide, along high water mark, and the 
foreshore and submerged lands below 
said water mark, for milling, wharf and 
P«^OIT?.ng4w Commencing at a post marked 
A. B. R., S. W. Corner,” at a point 

about one and a quarter miles southwest 
from Village Point In Kyuquot Sound; 
thence north and north-easterly along 

shore to a point distant one-half 
mile from the initial post and thence to 
point of commencement.

J. DONAHOO, »
______________Agent for A. B. Ross.

ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT.

District of Clayoquot -
TAKE NOTICE that H. B. SchéitUn, 

of Seattle, intends to apply for a spec
ial tiiriber license over the following de
scribed lands:

1. Commehcing at the S.E. corner sit
uate on or near the S.W. corner of T. L 
11,993 on the S. side of Central Lake," 
thence 80 .chains N., thence 40 W 
thence 40 N., thence 40 W„ thence 80 
S., thence 40 E„ thence 40 S.\ thence 
E. to poipt of commencement;

- June 26, 1907.

y 9th, 19.07.
ROBERT W

No. 4. Commencing at a post planted 
at the northeast corner of No. 3„ about 
one mile from mouth of Lost Creek;
i£S?£6 380 chaLns- west 80 chains,
south 80 chains, and east 80 chains to 
point of commencement.

Dated July ,9th. 1907.
ROBERT WHITESIDE 

No. 5. Commencing at a post planted 
at the northeast corner of No. 3, about 
one mile from mouth of Lost Creek: 
thence north 80 chains, east 40 chains, 
iouth 4 0 chains, east 45 chains, more or 
less, tp the shore, southwesterly along 
shore to boundary of No. 2. thence west 
to point of commencement.

Dated July 9th, 1907.
ROBERT WHITESIDE 

Commencing at a poet planted 
one mile south from the southeast cor- 
ner of timber limit 12,516; thenoe north 
80 chains, and west 70 chains to point ox commencement^- 

Dated July

HITES IDE
No. 1. Çommenfeing at 

on west side of
eing at a post

v/ii vrcov oiue ot Crescent Inlet, o 
mile from its head, thence 160 , 
west, 40 chains north, 160 chains

RICHARD CLARKE, 
Locator.Jy23

. " - H. B, SCHEITLIN,
2. Commencing at the N. E. corner, 

situate on or near the S.W. corner of T 
L. 11,993 on the S. side of Central Lake* 
thence 40 chains, S., thence 80 W 
thence 40 N., thence 40 W„ thence 40 n’ 
thence 80 E„ thence 40 S.. thence E. to 
pomt of commencement. -

June 26, 1Ô07. 7 . .
H. B. SCHEITLIN,.

3. Commencing at the N.W. corner, 
situate on or near the S.W. corner of
7* iT1, ?• sl^e °f Central
Lake, thence 160 chains E., thence 40 
S., thence 160 W., thence N. to point of 
commencemen.

June 26, 1907.

/ ALBERNI BAND DISTRICT at the 
northDistrict pf Barclay

Take notice uiat District of Clayoquot.
NOTICE that Cyrus H. Drury, 

Charles F. Lay and S. H. Toy of Vic
toria, occupation land dealers, intend to 
apply for special timber license over the 
following described lands:

No. 7. Commencing at a post planted 
about 60 chains in a south-westerly di
rection from the mouth of St. Dennis 
Creek, Two River Arm, Sproat Lake, be
ing the northeast corner of Claim No. 7; 
thence 80 chains south; thence 40 chains 
south; thence 80 chains west; thence 
120 chains north ; thence east to the 
point of commencement, and containing 
640 acres more or less.

No. 8. Commencing at a post planted 
on the east end of Wolf Island, Sproat 
Lake, being the southeast corner of Claim 

thehce west to ihe east boundary 
ence following said bound

ary north and west and south to the 
the shore to the east boUndâry of Clark's 
T. A.; thence north to the shore line; 
thence following the shore line easterly 
and southerly to the point of 
ment, containing 640 acres 

Located June 19th, 1907.
Dated June 29th, 1907.

T „ „ , ^ Jtucna.iu Cheshyre
Jamon, of victoria, B.C., Auctioneer, in
ténus to apply for a special tlmoer 1U- 
cence over tne following described lands:

No. 1.—Commencing at a post planted 
about 2U chains soutn irom the nead oi 
Pachena Bay and on the east shore, sit
uated on tne west uuast of Vancouver 
Island; thence south 140 chains, more or 
less, to the north-east corner of Indian 
reserve; thence west 40 chains, more or 
less, to shore line; thence following 
shore line in a north-easterly direction 
to point of commencement.

Dated June 18th, 1907.
No. 2.—Commencing at Dost planted 

about 60 chains south of arpdst on the 
east shore of Pachena Bay, marked ”R 
C. J.,” north-east corner of Location No!
1» which is about zo chains sou in rrum 1 
the head oX Pachena Bay; thence north- 
80 chains; thence east 80 chains; thence 
south 80 chains; thence west 80 chains 
to point ol commencement.

^ June 18th, 1907.
N°; Commencing at a post planted 

about 60 chains south and 80 chains east 
of a post planted on the east shore of 
Pachena Bay, marked “R. c. J.,” north
east corner of Location No. 1; and wnicn 
is about 20 chains south from the head 
of Pachena Bay; thence north 80 chains•) 
thence east 80 chains; thenee south 80 
chains; thence west 80 chains to point of 
commencement.

NOTICE is hereby given that, thirty 
?uy8/^5’ît2r date’ 1 intend applying to 
the Chief Commissioner of Lands, and 
Works for permission to cut and carry 
away timber on the following describ- 
t i t-n<** IyIn8’ in **€W Westminster Dis-

atNthe7'sou9th*®ntc6* M^OT^Planted

80 chains and east 80 chains to point 
of commencement - - •

Dated July 9th, J»ô7.
ROBERT WHITESIDE.

No. 8. Commencing at a post .planted 
-Î northwest corner Of No. < being 

tjdiber linjlt 12,5lC 
thence north 80 châins, west 80 chains, 
south 80-chains, and east 80*‘diains to 
point of cmtimencement.

Dated July 9th. 1907. / .
_________ROBERT WHITESIDE

abbbrnz band district

com-
H. B/ SCHEITLIN,

W. B. Garrard, Locator.
No. 1. Commencing at a stake situ

ated at northeast corner of Lot 1610 
Powell Lake, thence south 20 chains, 
thence east 20 chains, thence south 2 
chains and 11 links, thence west 11 
chains and 30 links, thence south 40 
chains, thence west 100 chains, thence 
north 60 chains to shore of Lake, thence 
along shore of lake to point of Com
mencement.

Jtine 25th. 1907.
NOTICE is hereby

days after date, I i_____ ___  _
the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for permission to cut and carry 
away timber on the following described 
tr?^’ *y*°8’ in **ew Westminster Dis-

ABBSRNI BAND DISTRICT

District of Clayoquot
TAKE NOTICE that S. A Garrard of Victoria, intends to applyAfor^a spec-’ 

ial timber license over the following 
described lands : ®

1. Commencing at the S.W. corner sit
uate on the upper N.W. corner of Lot
r1 ir°n ,Khe |NV ?,lde of Great Central 
Lake, ‘hence following the boundary 
of lot 71 to the E. and N. boundary lin® thencejo chains W„ thenre ^ N 
thence 40 W., thence 40 N.. thence W* 
to E. bpundary of Green & Garrard’s 
Yj A. No. 1, thence following boundary 
mentme an<^ "E- Polht of commence-

June 28, 1907.
n ^ , S. A. GARRARD.
2. Commencing at the S.E. comer sit

uate on the lower N.E. corner of Lot 
t83, on the N. side of Great Central' Lake 
thence 120 chains N„ thence 100 W ’ 
thehce 50 S., thence E. to W. boundarv 
of lot 8E, thence following same N and 
mentd S‘ and E” to point of commence-

June 27, 1907.

west to

of Lot 80; th
theof Lak 

point

J. A. SAYWARD

given that thirty 
intend applying to

Lat commence- 
more or less

Jy 19W; CYRUS H. DRURY, 
CHARLES F. LAY, 
S H. TOY.

District ef Rupert -
TAKE NOTICE tW ». R. Green, of 

Moose Jaw, N.W.T., capitalist, intends 
4°0apP'y ,f°r a special timber license 
.over the following described lands:

Commenelng at a post planted 
at the N.W. corher of Section 10 

slî p, b thence S. 80 chains, the 
w 8«nC ^2-’ t68.nce N,' 80 chains, thfence 
ment ®hains’ 4® P°lnt of commence-

V Commencing at a post planted 
at the N. W. corner-, of Section 8, town- 
ship, 4, thence S. 80 chains, thence E. 80 
chains, thence N. 80 chains, thence W. 
80 chains tef point'Of commencement 

Commencing at a post planted 
at the N. E. corner of Section 4, town
ship 4, thence S. 80 chain*, thence W. 80 
chains, thence N. 80 chains, thence E. 
80 ohalns_to point of commencement.

N°; 4. Commencing at a post planted 
a- the N. W. corner of Section 34, 
Township 12, thence S. 80 chains 
thence E. 80 chains, thence K- 80 chains, 
thence W, 80 chàtwS to point of com- 
mencement.

No^ 5..,Commencing at -a post planted 
ai.4h1.N'.?' coruer of Section S3, town- 

s.12.’ th®®ce &. 80 chains, thence W. 
80 ebatfis, thence N. 80 chains, thence

TAKE NOTICE that 60 days after 
date I intend to apply to the Chief Com
missioner of Lands and Works for a 
special license to cut and carry a wav 
timber from the following described 
lands :

Commencing at a post marked “Harry 
Smith’s Northwest corner post” planted 
on the east bank of Buckley river at 
Mclnnis crossing, running 160 chains 
south, 40 chains east. 160 chains north, 
40 chains west to the place of com
mencement, containing 640 acres.

HARRY SMiTH

No. 2, Commencing at a post planted 
on the south shore of Powell Lake, 
about 91 chains and 70 links west from 
the northeast cornér of J. A. Sayward's 
claim known as Lot 1610, thence south 
80 chains, thence west 40 chains, thence 
south 40 chaîne, thence west 100 chains, 
thence north about 23 chains to the 
shore of Lake,- thence along shore of 
Lake to point of commencement. 

t J. A. SAYWARD.June 25th, 1907.

Dated June 19th, 1907.
No- 4.—Cotnmencing at a post planted 

about 60 chains south of a post on the 
east shore of Pachena Bay, marked “R 
C. J., north-east corner location of No"
1, and which Is about 20 chains south 
from the head of Pachena Bay- then™ south 80 chains; thence east 80 chains! 
thence north- 80 chains; thence, west 80 
chains to point of commencement 

Dated June 20th, 1907. .
No. 5.—Commencing at" a post planted about 60 chains south and 80 chaina 7ast 

of a post plapted on the east shore of 
Pachena Bay marked "R. C; J„" north
east corner of Location No. 1. which is 
about 20 chains south from the head of 
Pachena Bay; thence south" 80 ■chains; 
thence east 80 chains: thence north 80 
chains: thence west 80 chains to point 
of commencement. "

Dated June ,20th. 1907».
No. 6.—Commencing at a post about 

60 chains south and 160 chains east 
frorn a post planted on- the east shore of 
Pachena Bay marked “R. c. J.," north-ibia 
east corner of Location No. 1, which Is 
about 20 ctiains south from the head of

r
160

6,
■

-

S. A. GARRARD,
W. B. Garrard. Locator.

-
-

Notice is hereby given that sixty (60) 
days after date we intend to 
the Honorable the Chief Com
following descS.°erd Sfo?eIshoreaflr°fm1ne TAKE NOTICE that I. Richard Clarke 
ing and booming-for of Alberni, intend to apply for a special

ComâenciSr at I nolt ÏÎ7 n5™p!leS: lic®ns® to cut timber upon 640 acres of Vm-n?Vs S W post- th»™» 2?ar ,H' land situate in Clayoquot District, Van- 
north and east alonv the ».ïü , ng couver Island, and bounded as follows: 
ninety-five (95) chains^ than°r!’,-'n» Commencing at a post planted about
around a small peninsula; thence east nerClnf^^ n°-pthrftlle s°ufhwest J*or~ 
pichtv 80 chains to no«t ve i 1 ner °” A- p- Proctor’s T. L. locationalf of which said deswlbed fnr^ban^: post No- 28- thence north 80 chains, 
situite at Mlrble Creek d ls thence west 80 chains, thence south 80
^Ltlnlh^Prov.nce^BrS.Tc^,^: S° Cha'nS 40 P°‘Dt

Dated this 20th days of June, 1907 Dated June 27th,
M. J. kinney! v

June 26th 1907.! NOTICE ls hereby given that, thirty 
days after date I Intend to apply to the 
Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for a license to prospect for 
and petroleum on the following describ- 
ecMands, situate in the Cowichan dis-

Commencing at a point where 
south line of section fifteen C15) inter
sects the meander line: thence running 
west eighty chains, thence south eighty 
chains, thence east eighty chains, thence 
north eighty chains to the place of be
ginning, all on Saturna Island, B C 

Dated July 16th, 1907.
GEO. H. VOLKWISE.

apply to 
missioner NOTICE

6 commencement.
coal

the
80

\
1907.

RICHARD CLARKE 
LocatorJy23<

*1

s!

Tuesday, A

NO

A1BBB2TI Bi
District

TAKE NOTICE : 
Vancouver, occupa
following" descriSî 

Commencing at i 
•hore of Guaquin 
twenty chains dist Son from the I 
thence north 60 cl
El gzz-x
iSS'tn »î
iPn three hundred 
1 Located June 20

Ag<

NOTICE Is here! 
days after date I 1 
rhief Commissioi 
Works for permis 
following describe 

Commencing at
fn^ion^n feje,

fo 3Snnd south 1 
theence. 25 chains 
er Thence folk) 
point of comment 
acres more or lesi aC ROBFI

Meanskinisht. Ji

NOTICE is tier 
days after date I 
Chief ' Commissio 
Works for permis 
following describe 

Commencing at 
right bank of the 
half a mile north 
pre-emption marl 
corner, thençe 
48 chains east, to- 
thence following 
commencement, c 
more or less.

Meanskinisht, Ji

40

A.

NOTICE is her 
days after date \ 
Chief Commissio 
Works for permit 
following describe 

Commencing at 
left bank of the. 
two miles north o 
emption marked * 
ner,” thence 20 c 
chain 
the

is south, ther 
river, thence 

to point of comi 
40 acres more or

T. RICH» 
Meanskinisht, JI

NOTICE is her 
days after date 1 
Chief Commissio 
Works for permit 
following describe 

Commencing at 
right bank of Skee 
east corner of R. 
emption marked 
corner,” thence 4( 
40 chains east, th 
to the bank of th< 
ing said bank to 

containing :

Meanskinisht, J

ment,

TAKE NOTICE 
Superior, Wls., oc 
tends to apply for 
over the followin 

No. 3. Commen 
the east shore of 1 
east 80 chains, the 
thence west 80 cl 
Scott’s Cove, them 
80 chains south to 

Staked May 25tt 
FR

cl

TAKE NOTICE 
van, rx)f Alberni, i

m£»iang
‘st:SÈT *
No/. 1 Commenc 

40 chains east 
the S.E. corner 
Creek, thence non 
west 80 chai 
thence east 
commencement. 

July 10th, 1907.
PAT

No. 2. Comment 
SO chains east of
1. thence north 8 
80 chains,* thence i 
east 80 
mencement.
'July 10th, 1907.

PA*]
No. 3. Comment 

22 chains west o'
2, thence south ! 
80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains 
mencement.

July 10th, 1907.
PAT

D1 ot :

Of

so' cl

chains t

P/
Mn In the head—p< 
P&in isccmgestion, pai 
else usually. At least 
prove it he has create< 
tablet—called Dr. SI 
coaxes blood pressur 
Its effect is charming, p 
roqngh safely, it sure!

If you have a heada 
If it's paiqful period 
If you are sleepless, 

Congestion—blood pn 
certainty, for Dr. Shoe 
ft m 20 minutes, and t 
the unnatural blood p 

Bruise your finger, 
•well, and pain you?
festion, blood pi 
t#—always. It’s

We sell at 25 cents?

Dr. S 
Hea 

T'a

CYRUS

W! Li

YU
pad:

— so 
0RÜCCISTS, CR0CEI 

tOc. per packet, 
will last a

Col. Hoir
Fernie, B. C., ; 

tlon of Companie 
Rifles took

4

place 
on Friday even ini 
There were sixty 
all told, thirty 
thlrty-tour in B c 
:»■ _p- R train bei 
Y01; Holmes did 
fai-k. and it was 
Inspection in th< 

Holmes
drm.condulon of

C

■

J'-
-

.

.

‘ÉrMÉT"..



SpSKSHSnîfollowing described llnd»8®
'siand Sk Vb= cnrf
ïofVw. corPn?r oÇ’t’Î^o^'' 
'est 80 chains. ttA,ncesoùth°4Â 
.hence east 80 chains îx 80 chains to point of cAmmllence " containing 640 £cres^5“^;

_________ geo. MYERS.
1ERNI LAND DISTRICT.

District of Clayoquot 
NOTICE that Cyrus H. Dm*glSsiKti^SS'

Sterling Arm, Sproat LaS ft® 
■southwest corner of Claim’ ft; 

40 chains north; thence fis" thence 60 chalns s„„,?,' 
t to the west boundary of 

e south 50 chains: thence ot 
i; thence north 70 chains to tx 
commencement and containiSS more or less. WU1I1S
Commencing at a post plantes 

ree miles southwest frhni the sterling Arm, Sproat Lake ft® 
îwest corner of Claim No a
fence CweistS:40thSOalIi<?Utt};el^

Commencing at a post piantes 
ir and a quarter miles from the 
Sterling Arm, Sproat La*. ft. 
northwest corner of ClAS- nT 
i east 40 chains; thence south 
s: thence west to east boundarï Kr’s No 21 X. A., thence north 

said boundary to the north e thereof; thence west aloft» 
boundary fo.a point due south 

ltial post, thence north to th. 
commencement and contain!*» more or less. ••«•■nuig
Commencing at a post plantesïffiMæ&'Bÿgs

ist 80 chains; thenc* narSi yi

ast;

West

June 17th, 1907. 
rune 29th. 1807. 

CYRSSS2W;
H. TOY. *

'

lesday, August 6, 1907,

HERR!
mkm

■ . ... « 4» '

w
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NOTICE. VANCOUVER WANTS A 
GOVERN* EN t RRIDBE

were unanimous In their support 
of It.

Mr. Balfour Kerr
couver and other municipalities and 
unincorporated areas on the south,

6. If the bridge is made a provincial 
■undertaking. It should very soon be 
yielding a handsome return from rail
way and tramway toilages.

7. Your honours are respectfully re- 
uîlnded that, at a recent sale of pro
vincial lands in North and South Van- . 
couver, you Were able to realise the 1 
splendid sum of $670,000 from a com
paratively small area, and that the 
high prices were determined very 
largely by the hope of the all round 
£Û1 vance which must result from in
creased travelling facilities In the 
neighbourhood, and the forming of 
new connections in the north and east. 
This bridge is the starting point in the 
establishment of the connection they 
relied on when they offered these 
prices. The province still owns large 
areas in these and other districts, and 
these will also benefit very materially 
from the .. carrying out of this Impor
tant public work.

8. Your memorialists have pride in 
the new city which has been formed 
out of their district, and they cherish 
high hope of its prospects, but any 
one familiar with the whole district 
and the movements now on foot in it 
must anticipate that at an eajly date 
there will be at least four ifriîot more 
r.ew cities formed within its bounds, 
each as large as the city of North 
Vancouver, and with prospects equally 
good. The construction of this bridge 
will further these hopés more than 
anything else that can be attempted-

These reasons .compel your memori
alists to now most earnestly urge up
on your honours the heed to take early 
action in the matter, which is of so 
great importance to so many interests.

In name and by authority of the 
council of the district of North Van
couver.

(Signed)

V
alberni land district spoke with consid

erable clearness as to the comparative 
advantage of a combined bridge as 
against a railway bridge only, and in- 
stanced the enormous amount of vehi
cular and passenger traffie that passed 
over the Fraser river bridge.

other speakers were Aldermen 
McSpadden and McDonald, of Van
couver, and Reeve May, of .North Van
couver, who handed ina memorial from 
his council on the subject 

The following memorial signed by- 
all the delegates was presented to the 
government at the close of the speak-

District of Nootka.
Lake NOTICE that Emily Logan, of 

V .L.uvpr, occupation lady, intends to 
nniv for permission to purchase the

£,11 r.'wins described

shore

lands:—
poncing at a post planted on the 
of Guaquina Arm. and about 

chains distant in a westerly di- 
from the mouth of Gold River, 

|LVI?C north 60 chains, thence east to 
--i pjver. thence following bank of 

*' ■ : River to shore of Guaquina Arm, 
ft ,,'r, folloying the shore line of said 

ft in a westerly and southerly direc- 
ft: ,, to place of commencement, but not 
B,deluding Indian reserve, and contain- 
L three hundred acres more or less.
P‘ Located June 20 1907.

Delegates From City and Adjoin
ing Districts Waits on Local 

Cabinet
*

(From Friday’s Daily)
A petition praying for the premier 

and executive council to erect a joint 
traffic and railway bridge over the se
cond narrows of Burrard inlet to cbnnect 
the district of North Vancouver with 
the city and districts to the south was 
presented to the premier and several 
members of government yesterday by 
a deputation headed by Mayor Kealy 
of North Vancouver. The deputation 
was given a sympathetic hearing by 
the premier who promised to lay the- 
matter before the whole executive 
at a meeting to be held next week. The 
members of the government present 
were, Prmier McBride, Hon. F. Carter- 
Cotton, president of the council; Hon. 
R. G. Tatlow, finance minister, and 
Hon. F. J. Fulton, commissioner of 
lands and works. c

In introducing the deputation Mayor 
Kealy went into the merits of the 
proposition in detail. He estimated 
•that the cost of such a bridge would be 
from $700,000 to $100,000,000 and state» 
that this was the only eligible situation 
for such a bridge.

The deputation included:
Mayor Kealey of'North Vancouver; 

Alderman Jordan, Irwin and Dick, of 
North Vancouver; Alderman Brydon, 
Jack McSpadden, Cavanagh and Mac
Donald, of Vancouver city; Reeve May 
of the district of North Vancouver; 
Councillors MacNaught and Robson 
and Clerk Philip, of the district of 
North Vancouver; Reeve Bryne and 
Councillor Cliffe, of Burnaby; J. Bal
four Kerr, rfepresentlng the North Van
couver board of trade; W. Skene, sec
retary of the Vancouver board of trade 
and others.

Mayor Kealy in introducing the mat
ter said the reason the deputation had 
taken this step was in consequence of 
one railway company having been 
granted a charter by the Dominion 
government to build a bridge across 
the second narrows, and that the po
sition was the only feasible one on the 
waters of Burrard inlet, excepting per
haps across the first narrows. He con
sidered it would be very unwise to 
have one railway company controlling 
that position. The parties interested 
had sent various communications to 
the Dominion government. Memorials 
had been sent from the city of Van
couver and the municipalities of North 
Vancouver,

To the honorable, the Lieutenant 
Governor in council.

Memorial from the mayor and coun
cil of the city of Vancouver and North 
Vancouver, the municipalities of North 
Vancouver, Burnaby, South Vancouver 
and Richmond and the boards of trade 
°* Vancouver and North Vancouver.

YVhereàsih -view of the rapid growth 
of the city of Vancouver and the great 
importance of the development of the 
country lying to the north, which from 
Its rich and varied resources would 
if opened up be of immense benefit 
to the province and greatly enhance 
the / revenue derived by the province 
from that district.

And whereas the agricultural, tim
ber and mineral resources of that part 
of the province cannot be develop
ed without railway and other means 

communication and transporta-
And whereas it is most knpbjbtant 

in providing for such development and 
means of communication that there 
should be direct communication be
tween the city of North Vancouver and 
said district lying to the north.

And whereas in order to secure such 
direct communication it is necessary 
that a bridge be built for general traf
fic across Burrard inlet at the se
cond narrows from a point in Hastings 
townsite, to a point on the north shore 
of the inlet.

And whereas the erection of a 
bridge at such a point has long been 
a subject of public Interest and the 
advantages of the same have been set 
forth at public meetings and by re
presentative bodies, such as the board 
of trade of the city of Vancouver, jthe 
council of the district of the munici
pality of North Vancouver and others.

And whereas charters have been 
granted to certain railway companies 
to construct, operate, and maintain 
lines of railway along the north shore 
of Burrard inlet through the city of 
North Vancouver to certain points in 
the northern parts of the province of 
British Columbia.

And whereas the Vancouver Yukon 
and Western railway has by its char
ter the power to cross the said second 
narrows at the only available point 
and have made preliminary surveys 
and located the position of their pro
posed bridge.

And whereas it is undesirable that 
any railway company should control 
the traffic on the said bridge or that a 
bridge be constructed across the said 
second narrows providing for railway 
traffic only.

And whereas it is expedient that the 
said bridge should be constructed by 
the province of British Columbia arid 
that the province should control the 
railway, ' electric and other companies, 
persons and corporations using the 
said bridge.

Your memorialists therefore respect
fully submit this memorial and request 
that such steps may be taken as may 
secure the construction of a bridge 
for general traffije across * the said 
narrows by the province and - under its 
control as herein set forth:

Dated the 30th day of July, 1907.
North Vancouver District.

The following meihorial from the 
council of the district of North Van
couver was also presented:

Memorial to the honourable the 
mier and executive

JOHN STINSON.
Agent for Emily Logan

notice is hereby given that sixty 
a-V-s after date I intend to apply to the 
Phj,f (’ommissioner of Lands a|Td 
ftVnrv< for permission to purchase the 
following described land:

Commencing at a post at the north- 
„Pt corner of R. Tomlinson. Sr.’s pre

emption. on the left bank of Skeena riv- 
, marked “R. T.'s N.W. corner,” thence 

«0 chains south, thence 20 chains east, 
theence 25 chains north, to bank of riv- 

v Thence following said bank to 
Ipoint of commencement, containing 50 
acres more or less.
a ROBERT TONTT.TVSON, Sr.

Mi-anskinisht. July 9th. 1907.________
■ftoTK'E is Hereby (riven that sixty 
liavs after date I intend to apply to the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
ri'ork? for permission to purchase the 
Allowing described land:

Commencing at" a post placed 
-ight hank of the Skeena River about 
half a mile north of R. Tomlinson, Jr.’s 
're.emption marked “A. M. T.’s S.W. 
corner, thence 40 chains north, thence 
4K chains east, to- the bank- of the river. 
Uenc-' following s id bank 'to point of 
commencement, containing 100 acres 
more or less.

A. M. TOMLINSON.
Meanskinisht, July 9, 1907.

■On the

T

i
IWM. H. MAY, Reeve. 

ALEX. PHILIP, Ç. M. C.
NOTICE is hereby given that sixty 

Ravs after date I intend to apply to the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and 

Irks for permission to purchase the 
following described land : 

commencing at a point placed on the
about

o
'

JAPANESE IMMIGRATION 
REACHES BIG FIGURES

Wo
;

left bank of the. Skeena River, 
two miles north of R. Tomlinson’s pre
emption marked “T. R. T.’s N.W.- cor
ner,” thence 20 chains east, thence 20 
chains south, thence 20 chains west to 
the river, thence following said bank 
tn point of commencement, containing 
40 acres more or less.

T. RICHARD TOMLINSON.
Meanskinisht, Jttly/9, 1907. mTwenty-Five Hundred Arrived in 

British Columbia During 
July

NOTICE is hereby given that sixty 
to apply to the 

Lands and
days after date I tytend t 
Chief Corhmissioner of
Works for permission to purchase the 
following described land:

Commencing at a post placed on the 
right bank of Skeena River at the north
east corner of R. Tomlinson, Jr.’ri pre
emption marked “K. L. B. O’N.’s S.W. 
corner,” thence 4 Q . chains north, thence 
40 chains east, thence 10 chains south, 
to the bank of the river, thence follow
ing said bank to point of commence
ment, containing 90 acres more or less.

K. L. B. ONEILL.
Meanskinisht, July 9, 1907.

During July the number of Japan., 
ese landed in British Columbia to
talled 2,600, three times the figures for 
June, when 805 were disembarked by 
various steamers at Victoria. The 
number of arrivals from Japan in 
May were 617 and in April 241. From 
April to July, as well be seen, the im- 

of Japanese has increased 
The total for the four 
4,000.

z-,1
. Vancouver and 

Burnaby, and the boards of trade of 
Vancouver and North Vancouver, and 
petitions had alsU been sent to the 
provincial government in October and 
agatn in April last; the reasons of the 
present deputation were really laid out 
in that petition.

Mayor Kealy said the deputaion be
lieved that the only way to annul the 
building of the bridge by one railway 
company was to appeal to the govern
ment,
be a severe drain of the finances with 
such enormous other works to .carry

South
;

■migration
■tJi .TAKE NOTICE that Frank Gormley, of 

Superior, Wis., occupation laborer, in
tends to apply for a special timber license 
over the. following described lands:— \ 

No. 2. Commencing at a poet planted on 
the cast shore of Cramer Passage, thence 
east 80 chains, thence north 80 chains, 
thence west 80 chains to shore line on 
Scott’s Cove, thence following shore line 
80 chains south to commencement.

Staked May 25th. 1907.
FRANK GORMLEY,

ten

D0CTBRIN6 IN OLD them to die, but they didn’t die. I 
one had died the mortality might have 
been computed at one per cent. Brit it 
was less.

He had come here as surgeon of 
the Hudson’s Bay Company, he was 
supposed to be secretary to the gov
ernor; but that was all nonsense. He 
had been preceded by Dr. Benson. On 
his arrival he went to the surgery to 
see what shape it was in in the way of 
drugs, etc. .found,, few. drugs, and 
he afterwards name to the conclusion 
that why he was so successful was 
because he had no drugs to give. 
(Laughter.)

They all lived the simple life in those 
days, and he gave simple treatment. 
One of those who came to ‘‘Bachelor’s 
Hall” at the fort, was Francois, an 
Indian, and he said he wàs very sick. 
He was told to take a dose of salts. 
He said he was very sick. He wds 
told to take two doses. That was the 
treatment, and it was successful treat
ment. (Laughter.)

One of the first cases he knew of 
in Victoria was when a young lady 
came to “Bachelor’s” Hall at the fort, 
and shouted: “Dr. Benson.”

“Yes Maggie”, came the reply.
Come down and cut father’s throat.”
“All right, answered the doctor.” 

“Father” was suffering from quinsy.
“His duties were varied. He ordered 

all medicines required by the Hud
son’s Bay Company, and the company 
gave freely for that purpose. It was 
the. simple life, then though, and the 
medicines were simple. xhe orders 
from the interior were generally the 
old-time kind that grandmother might 
prescribe. Some of the ointments 
were sent in tins, and they were use
ful to cook with. There was little cor
respondence. It took six months for a. 
letter to come and go and a man 
would either be better or dead in that 
time. There were no drug shops, no 
hypodermic syringes, no concentra
tions of medicines, but the practition
er had to carry many things In his 
pockets.

One beastly night be had been called 
to Mount Douglas. He had mounted 
his horse and rode off.. There were 
no “automobile things” and no elec
tric lights then, and the horse had 
to find the trail as best it could. When 
ai> examination of the sick man had 
been made the doctor asked one of the 
others there which of them was com
ing to get the medicine: /Thé man ad
dressed said:

“You’ve seen him now, doctor; 
won’t tomorrow do for the physic ?”

The man came next day and re
ported
“But you’ve seen him doctor,” the man 
said. “We don’t want any coroner’s 
Inquests.”

One of his duties had been the vac
cination of the Indians, a duty he 
had to perform each year. They would 
never be vaccinated from other tribes, 
fearing witchcraft. The only way was 
to vaccinate them with vaccine from 
the arms of white children.

Dr. Helmcken then, told of a small
pox patient, a woman. She had been 
surrounded by a number of people 
when he announced • that she was af
flicted with smallpox. They stayed 
not “on the order of their going.” 
Some children were there and he had 
asked if they were vaccinated. The 
father replied that they were. Next 
morning, he had seen the man he had 
quarantined on the street. When he 
sent him back the man said: “You 
asked if those children were*vaccina
ted, I told you they were; but the vac
cine didn’t take.” The doctor hurried 
to his office and got some points which 
he kept in tubes—not like the way 
Dr. Fagan keeps them nowadays—: 
and he vaccinated those children. Al
though with the smallpox patient they 
were not affected, which showed that 
if anyone was vaccinated soon after 
being with smallpox they could prob
ably me immune.

Speaking of abdominal, surgery, the 
doctor said that Dr. J. -G. Dav4e had 
introduced it in Victoria. He- told 
of a case in which he assisted when 
astounding preparations were made 
and lamps burned all over the house 
with carbolic acids. His first experi
ence

Several other cases were deal! with 
in detail and the doctor said he would 
tell something regarding his charac
ter. He had told a woman that he had 
been too busy to attend her, but her

husband had come and brought him 
to the house where the woman was 
ill. He had said that if the <5evil him
self came she would doubtless have 
been glad to have him.

“Yes,” she replied, ‘^that was why 
I sent for you.”

Meeting that woman on the street 
still recalled- that incident.

Often in the old days some posts 
ran short of riiedicirie. ‘ Factor Manson 
at Bella CoolaA for example, had run 
out of physic and had nothing left to 
give the Indian but seidlitz powders. 
Now, he didn’t want to give those to 
Indians—he wanted them for himself. 
But there was a valuable Indian, a 
faithful man who could be. trusted in
side the fort, and such men were valu
able in those days.

mon
It is expected the arrivals in Ari- 

gust will equal, if not exceed, the 
number brought last month. The 
rivals at Victoria during July to
talled 985, of whom six were ordered 
deported, three xm account of being 
infected with trachoma, a disease of 
the eyes, and thrive on account of be
ing stowaway^. .jftThe Kumeric alone 
landed 1,206 at oYancouver.

:

ar-

DATS IN VICTORIA T
I

The cost, he admitted, would

Hon. Dr. Helmcken Tells of Some 
vf Hr* Experiences in 

Pioneer Days

M NOTICE that I. Patrick SrilU-. 
van, of Alberni, free miner, intend to lout In the province* He .asked the

'i t 1 Commencing at' à post planted I brld8e had been to the surrounding- 
W Chains east and 80 chains south of country. It, he said, bore evidence of 
the S B. corner of T. L. No. 18, Granite the result which would be .obtained, 
CreeK thence north 80 chains thence financial and otherwise ,lf thih bridge 
nest SO chains, thence south 80 chains. aprns. th- nor cm A narrows was con- tlience east 80 chains to the point of ? >ne second narrows was con-
commencement. structed. The city of Vancouver on

July 10th, 1907. one side had 76,000 inhabitants, while
with the city of North Vancouver and 
surrounding municipalities the nopu- 
financial and - otherwise, if this bridge 
would easily reach 100,000. The build
ing of the bridge would open up prob
ably the richest part of British Co
lumbia, with its mines, metals, tim
ber and lands. If one railway com
pany monopolised this bridge, threé- 
fourths of the valuès in the districts 
to the north would be lost. He also 
pointed out that this railway company, 
by having had the franchise for so 
long, had been tying up property and 
had done no work, while it had still 

before it need think 
of commencing. The portion around 
the coast was crying out for direct 
communication. If. the Grand Trunk 
Pacific, or Canadian Northern, 
allowed to reach the coast without con
necting with the cities of the south the 
loss of trade would be enormous. The 
district of North Vancouver first took 
this matter up and soon found great 
support from the cities and districts 
now interested. ,

Mayor Bethune of Vancouver, he ex
plained, was detained in Vancouver on 
railway matters.

He informed the members of the gov
ernment present that a public meeting 
had been held in North Vancouver on 
Tuesday and a resolution passed en
dorsing the action taken by the par
ties in sending deputations to urge up
on the provincial government the im
portance of building this bridge.

Alderman Brydon Jack, of Vanoou- 
He apologized for

TAKE
* riuih

i N(FrrimL’ÿjiÿ&y’s ESjJly.)
Leaves for Alberni

R. J. Burde, ïatef news editor of the 
Colonist, left last .evening/or Alberni, 
where in the coûtée of a week or so 
he wifi start the issue of a weekly 
paper to be called the Alberni Pioneer 
News. On Wednesday evening Mr 
Burde was pleasantly entertained at 
the New England restaurant by a few 
of his intimate friends, who extended 
to him their best wishes for hia- 
cess in. his new field.

»

(From Friday’s Daily)
“Fifty years experience in Practice” 

formed the subject of an address de
livered last night before the Medical 
association convention by Hon. J. S. 
Helmcken, now 82 years of age, who 
came to Victoria when the city 
Hudson Bay fort as surgeon to the 
company of Gentlemen Adventurers 
Trading to the Hudson Bay. The ad
dress was the feature of the session 
last night.

Dr. Helmcken, who was introduced 
by Dr. R. L. Fraser the president, as 
the n es tor of medicine in British Co
lumbia, said he was asked to crowd the 
experiences of his fifty years and more 
of practice into fifteen minutes and he 
considered that this was going even 
further than the tinctures of modern 
medicine where much was crowded'in 
a small space. His experience had 
been the same as that of other medical 
men; some patients had recovered, 
some had died; some had done neither 
one nor the other.

He had been asked if he had seen 
operations without théuse of chloroform. 
He had and some severe one such as- 
the removal of an arm or a leg, prac
tically without preparation. In the 
hospitals of those pioneer days they 
did not keep a great number of instru
ments. When an operation was to be 
performed they sent to the instrument 
maker, and he brought what Instru
ments were needed. There was little 
bother about bacteria then. The in
struments were used as they were 
brought, and surgeons did not always 
prepare themselves as now; sometimes 
they had clothing bloody from other 
operations. He recalled that those 
operated upon bore themselves with 
astonishing fortitude. What bothered 
the surgeons of those days most were 
the ligatures. They were afraid to 
touch them for 10 or 14 days when they 
were supposed to have separated from 
the arteries. He had. been told of a 
practioner in (he upper country who 
had operated under mesmeric influ
ente and succeeded well.

The Indians knew about mesmeric 
before others, though. He recalled one 
occasion when he went to the Indian 
village of Victoria when an Indian doc
tor was being made. Indians had to 
study like others before they were made 
doctors. He saw the Indian brought 
from among some logs while there was 
much beating of drums, shouting, and 
outcry. The man was almost white 
with pallor, rigid as a board and blood 
was flowing from his nostrils. He 
looked like a dead man. One Indian 
carry him by the head and another 
by the heels. They did not have any 
operation. No, they pitched"him into 
the water, and the next thing the man 
did was to get ashore and bolt to the 
woods. The Indians said he would re
main there Until his spirit came back 
to. him and he would then return and 
become a doctor. This went to show 
that the Indians knew of mesmerism 
and catalepsy before the white set
tlers did.

Dr. Helmcken went on to speak of 
his practice. He said he was great 
man. He knew he Was for he had seen 
the statement in a published pamphlet. 
It said he whs at the head of his pro
fession in Victoria. (Applause). The 
statement was perfectly true; for at 
the time there was not another sur
geon within a hundred miles. The 
pamphlet went on to say he had been 
remarkably successful in his treatment. 
So he had been. There was no one to 
treat. All the citizens of Fort Victoria 
then were young men, all healthy. No 
one died. Not that he wanted any of

‘This Indian be
lieved he had been bewitched by In
dians of a neighboring tribe, 
pined and pined and had used all the 
salts, peppermint, and the old time 
remedies without effect 
exhaust the supply.

Manson finally decided to try the 
seidlitz powders. He got the Indian, 
and he took two tumblers and mixed 
the powders. When the water fizzed 
and boiled up the Indian was aston
ished.

“Here, drink this,” shouted Manson.
The Indian was afraid.
“Drink it, dash you,” said Manson, 

and he grabbed the Indian, who gulp
ed down the drink. It acted as an 
emetic, and the trader shouted:
There, that finishes the witchcraft ” 

It did. From that day thet Indian got

Dr. Helmcken was loudly applauded 
as he resumed his seat.

pre
council of the 

province ql British Columbia/ from the 
reeve and council of the district of 
North Vancouver.

fPATRICK SULLIVAN.
No. 2. Commencing at a post planted 

80 chains east of the S.E. corner of No. 
1. thence north 80 chains, thence west 
80 chains, thence south 80 chains, thence 
east 80 chains to the point of com
mencement.

July 10th, 1907........................

He

suc- other than towas a
On two occasions recently this 

cil has petitioned your honours on - the 
subject pf a bridge across the second 
narrows of Burrard; inlet, to connect 
the district of North Vancouver With 
the city and districts to the south. 
Strong reasons were then urged for 
having constructed there a joint traffic 
and railway bridge, similar to that 
which your honours recently had con
structed over the Frftspr river. /In the 
last of ih'eséoPptRions, your memorial
ists asked that your honours ' should 
either:

coun- i
To Examine Sanitarium Sité.

Dr. Fagan, provincial health officer, 
will leave in a few days for Kamloops 
to look over the site recently purchas
ed for a tuberculosis sanitarium. He 
will take an architett along to look 
over the buildings now on the prop
erty with a view to reârranging it for 
sariitarium purposes. This building 
will give accommodation to about ten 
patients.

PATRICK SULLIVAN.
No. 3. Commencing at a post planted 

2- chains westr of S. E. corner of No. 
2. thenco south 80 chains, thence east 
So chains, thence north 80 chains, thence 
west SO chains to the point of 
mencement. '

July 10th, 1907.

t
%cbm-

PATRICK SULLIVAN*
some years to go

■PAIN Will Irrigate Fruit Land.
A local syndicate proposes to place 

on the market next month 250 acres of 
irrigated fruit, lands on the Esquimalt 
lagoon. The property, which Is part 
of the Belmont farm, will be divided 
into small farms of from ten to fifteen 
acres and the syndicate proposes to 
Irrigate it from four fine streams of 
water which pass through it. The pro
posal is to build reservoirs at the high
est part of the property and irrigate 
from these. The land is about five 
miles from Victoria. Roads are now 
being built through the property. The 
farms can be reached by the Colwood 
road or by the ferry which plies be
tween Esqutmalt and Rod Hill.

(1) Contribute to a railway com
pany, undertaking to build the bridge, 
the sum of $250,000 for the purpose of 
assuring thfit it be made a Joint ve
hicular traffic and railway.bridge, or

(2) That your honours take it up as 
a provincial undertaking, as was done 
in the case of thé Fraser river bridge, 
and allow any railway company the 
use of it on paying toilage.

In supplement of what was stated 
in these petitions, your, memorialists 
beg further to call to your honours’ 
attention to the following facts;

1. This district has an area about 
20 miles long by 8. miles wide, and it 
may truly be said that every acre of 
that land, mountain as well as val
ley, will have its value increased 
greatly by the erection of this bridge, 
and the resulting advent of railwaÿ 
communication.

2. The existence In this district, as 
is well known to your honours, of sev
eral large streams of running water, 
and an immense frontage on the sea 
gives the best of grounds to expect 
that the advent of railway communica
tion will lead to the opening out of 
industrial works of large capacity in 
the district. Those works mean much 
for the development and settlement of 
the district.

3. Already the district has made 
great advances, as the following fig
ures will show, viz.:

The total assessment in 1902 
$813,330.

The total assessment in 1906 was 
$4427,229.

In 1892 there were 601 subdivisions 
on the district assessment roll.

In 1X907 there were 7.300 subdivi
sions, and the number of subdivisions 
since made will make an increase of 
over 4,000 for next year.

In 1899 we had only 174 voters on 
the voters’ list of the whole district.

At the recent election, there were on 
the city list 1,576 voters, and on the 
district list 1,138, or 2,714 altogether.

But this progress Is small compared 
to the result from a substantial bridge 
and railway movement, as the public 
have great confidence in the resultant 
benefits to the district.

4_ Your memorialists are aware thht 
this great development of the district 
will mean an enormtms outlay by this 
council in opening tip highways and 
building bridges, as well as providing 
for water and sewage systems In dif
ferent parts of the district, and that is 
one strong reason wny the entire bur
den of building this bridge should be 
borne by the provincial government.

6. The bridge Is essentially a pro
vincial matter affecting and beneflttlng 
not only this district but also the city 
of North Vancouver, and a vast area 
of incorporated land, including Moody- 
ville on the north, and the city of Van-

were
i

Pain In the head-pain anywhere, has its
nin iscongestia
else usually. At least, so says Dr. Shoop, and Sc 
prove it he has created a little pink tablet. Thai 
tablet—called Dr. Shoop’s Headache Tablet- 
coaxes blood pressure away from pain centers, 
Its effect is charming, pleasingly delightful. Gently, 
though safely, it surely equalizes the blood delation.

If you have a headache, it’s blood pressure.
11 it s painful periods with women, same caOMt
II you are sleepless, restless, nervous, it’s blood 

congestion—blood pressure. That surely 
certainty, for Dr. Shoop’s Headache Tablets stop 
ft in 20 minutes, and the tablets simply distribute 
the unnatural blood pressure.

Bruise your finger, and doesn’t it get red, and 
f*ell, and pain you? Of course it does. It’s co» 
festion, blood pressure. You’ll fipd it where pals 
t»~aiways. It s simply Common Sense.

We sell at 25 cents, and cheerfully recommend

VANCOUVER LIBERAL^.
,! DENOUNCES M0RIKAWA

Pass Resolution Saying Either Consul 
Japanese Government Are 
Behind Present Influx.

or

«• •

Vancouver; B. C; August 1—The 
olutlon passed by the Liberal

res-
, ... ..^associa

tion Tuesday night with reference to 
the Japanese immigration question 
contained the following significant 
clause:

“Whereas from the action of the 
Japanese Consul,’ Mr. Morikawa, in that 
after each Ja{> had proved to the im
migration authorities of the port that 
he had $25 in his possession, and that 

that the sick man had died, be said Morikawa attempted to take
this $25 from each Jap as he walked 
down on to the wharf; it would appear 
that the representatives of the imperial 
Japanese government here, if not the 
imperial. Japanese government, 
party to the evasion of the 
tion.”

The full resolution is to be telegraped 
to Ottawa.

Belcliamp St. Paul, the postwoman 
has just resigned her duties through 
ill-liealth. She has walked in discharge 
of her duties ten miles a day at least 
for 21 years, without holidays.

At

Dr. Shoop’s 
Headache 
Tablets

CYRUS H. BOWES.

ver, next spoke. ,
Mayor Bethune’s absence, and said 
that the city of Vancouver felt very 
strongly the importance of the erection 
of this bridge, and that the second nar
rows was the only place where it could 
be satisfactorily placed. It would 
militate the advantages of the railway 
to tthe east. The advantages of hav
ing, it an open traffic and railroad 
bridge were many.

North Vancouver was growing rap
idly and the population of Vancouver 
felt that there should be a better 
means of communication with it than 
there was with the present ferry ser
vice.

The opening up of the country to 
valuable 

rtlj Van-

was a 
conven-\

was A WARNING TO JAPAN
the north would be a very 
tributary to the city of No 
couver, and these railroads he believed 
would be the means of the develop
ment of the city of Vancouver.

Councillor McNaught, of the district 
of North Vancouver, endorsed what 
the previous speakers had said. He 
mentioned that the province had been 
passing through serious times for the 
want of cash by the government and 
Individuals, but now they had got onto 
higher grounds of prosperity it made 
him a little more confident in asking 
the government to build the bridge. 
It would be a first class Investment. 
If one railway company were to secure 
this bridge it would hamper the pro
gress of the country. By building a 
joint bridge the government would be 
further advancing the interests of the 
country. He said the council of the 
district of North Vancouver were 
opening up a road twenty miles in 
length for tourists, etc., and with the 
bridge a great attraction could be 
made to tourists, automobilists, etc., 
for they could cross to Vancouver. The 
revenue of the province would Increase 
from the lands to be opened up.

Reeve Bryne, of Burnaby, spoke 
s.hortly, and supported the others who 
had already spoken.

Mr. Skene, secretary of the Vancou
ver board of trade, stated that his 
board had considered this matter and

WILSON’S London, July 30.—While the London 
papers appear to accept unanimously 
the explanation of the Japanese Com
missioner here that the failure of the 
Manchurian Railway loan Is due to 
the unfavorable condition of the 
ey market and to the fact that 
many new issues are coming out, dif
ferent views have found expression 
elsewhere.
.The Manchester Guardian, one of 

the leading provincial papers of Eng
land, whose opinions are usually based 
on solid Information, and are well 
sldered editorially, says today;—

“The true explanation is: Firstly, 
that the British public feels that it 
has lent enough at present to the Ja
panese, who must have borrowdfi In 
England for War and other less de
structive purposes at least £200,000,- 
000 sterling; and second!*, that there 
is some nervousness here at the dif
ficulty the Japanese government finds 
In balancing its accounts. The expen
diture on the army and navy and the 
debt arc out of all proportion to the 
revenue, and, we add, to the taxable 
capacity of the country.”

Tfye Manchester Guardian quotes 
figures to support its argument, and 
concludes by saying that unless rapid 
and sweeping retrenchments are 
speedily effected by the Japanese gov
ernment its credit will be. seriously 
curtailed.

FLY Kill them all.-. 
No dead file* 
lying about 

when used as 
directed.

mon-

PADS so

— SOLD BY —
DRUCCISTS, GROCERS HD GENERAL STORES 
’°c. per packet, or 3 packets for 25c. 

will last a whole muon.
con-

Col. Holmes at Fernie.
1 ernie, B. C., Aug. 1.—‘-The inspec- 

, ,Mn of Companies A. arid B. Kootenay 
Linps took place .in. the- opera house 
®n Fr_iday evening last by Col. Holmes, 

! , ; o were sixty-four men on parade 
ft. thirty in A company and

ny-four in B company. Owing to the 
. tFv train being séveral hours late, 

Holmes did -not arrive until after 
and it was necssary to hold the 

" • <‘iion in the Stork opera house.
,Hoiines spoke very flattering of 

1 "nd;tion of the men and their

had been in operating upon a mg.n 
cancer at Sf. Joseph1s hospital.

“”itl.
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ENA LAND DISTRICT.

aPP!y for permission to pur
following described land- 

ng at _a post planted about intiiiuesennea land*

sivkSEHE!. .Mining Division, thento 20 
st thence 20 chains north- 

chains east and thence 20 
th to the point of commence- 
contaming 40 acres more or

is 5th day of Jane. 1907. 
BAPTISTE BARNAICHlBg.

ERNI LAND DISTRICT.
lstrict of Clayoquot.

IOTICE that Cyrus H. Drury. 
■ LAy a”d s- H- Toy, of Vic! 
ipation land dealers, intend to 
a special timber license 

jng described lands ; 
Commencing at a post planted
Vhe^fttaT^^e8^-

ttencse°»i
dary of Lot. 78; thence £oHow- 
boundary north and east and 
east of south boundary of 
A., thence following same to a 

lnitlaI post; thence Point of commencement, 
640 acres more or less, 

commencing at the northwest

chains south, thence 40 chains 
nee 60 chains south; tjuinA 
st boundary of Lot 78; thence 
east and north along boundary 
to a point due east of initial 
ce west to the point of tioni- 

containing 640 acres more or

over

June 17 th, 1907. >
une 29th, 1907.

CYRUS H. DRURY, 
CHARLES F.. LAY, 
S H. TOY.

S is hereby given that 60 days 
I intend to apply to the Hon. 

missioner of Lands and Works 
of a strip of land one chain 
high water mark, and the 

md submerged lands below the 
water mark, for milling, wharf 
ng purposes: Commencing ata 
ed “A. B. R. S. E. Corner,” at 
>out three-quarters çf a mile 
n the mouth of Ka-oo-winch 
Kokshittle Arm of Kyuquot 

north and north-westerly 
shore to a point one quarter 
west from said creek mouth,

J?qDO*AHOoT6nCe™ent' 
Agent for A. B. Rogs.

is hereby given that 60 
I intend to apply to the 
missioner of Lands and Worics 
! of a strip of land one chain 
g high water mark, and the 
and submerged lands below 
mark, for milling, wharf and 

Commencing at a post marked 
S. W. Corner,” at a point 

■and a quarter miles southwest 
ige Point in Kyuquot SQÙQ& 
th and north-eastefty along 
to a point distant oné-hàlf 
the initial post and thence to 
ommencement.
J. DONAHOO. * - ■ ■ ’

Agent for A B. ROffg^
CRNI LAND DISTRJCTVftft*^""*

day»Hon.

«strict of Clayoquot. 
JOTICE that 
. Lay and S.
pation land dealers, intend to , 
special timber license over the 
described lands:
Commencing at a post planted 
hains in a south-westerly di
ra the mouth of St. Dennis
► River Arm, Sproat Lake, be- 
•theast corner of Claim No. 7; 
mains south: thence 40 chains 
nee 80 chains west; thence

north; thence east to the 
>mmencement, and contain!»* 
nore or less. , -,
Commencing at a pôst planted 
t end of Wolf Island, Sproat 
the southeast corner of Clatin 

ice west to ihe east boundary 
thence following said bound- 
and West arid south tb Hie

> the east boundary of Clark’s 
ace north to the shore' line; 
owing the shore line easterly 
rly to the point of commence- 
aining 640 acres more or less* 
June 19 th, 1907.
me 29th, 1907.

CYRUS H. DRURA 
CHARLES F. LAY/
S H. TOY. f

IOTICE that 60 days after 
id to apply to the Chief Com- 
of Lands and Works for- a
nse to cut and carry aw%y 
tn the following described
in g at a post marked “Harry 
rthwest corner post” planted 
t bank of\ Buckley river at 
casing, running 160 chains ' 
hains east. |160 chains north# 
west to place of cpm<* 

40 acres. ' 
SMITH

6
HARRY

1907.
STOTZOB

>TICB that I. Richard Clarke 
intend to apply for a special 
sut timber upon 640 acres of 
> in Clayoquot District, Van- 
nd, and bounded as follows: 
lng at a post planted about 
orfii from the southwest cor- 
P. Proctor’s T. L. location 

!8, thence north 80 chaltis, 
t 80 chains, thence south 86 

east 80 chains
27th, 1907.

RICHARD CLARKE 
Locator

to point-ice
sem
ne
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r DOCTOR
.Fowlers,

> extract of,
Mo—AvWILD 

5TRAWBERIT6
0 0
0 ill

c

serious, too rapidly fital 
2r Ton to experiment with 
cheap and dangerous imita- 

°f the genuine Dr. 
cftriîî6 Extract of Wild 
SttfcWberry, a remedy that 

’ h” been u*d in thousands 
of homes during the Dust elxty-two years. w 

When yon ask for Dr. 
gowlert 6e sure you get it. 
Dont let some unsorupul- 
°™s druggist palm offa 
qheap imitation on you.

Mrs. G. Hoimer. Newing
ton. Ont., writes: "i have 
®,8®d Dr Fowler’s Extract

any other to equal it.
There are many imita-

D?:teVsT*good“
Manufactured by The T. 

Milbum Co., Limited, To
ronto, Ont.

V

y
Y Not one person in a thousand knows that 

Fruit is really a wonderful medicine 1A

Not rare fruits—but the common, everyday fruits that you 
can buy in the fruit shops. ,

APPLES act directly on the kidneys—increase the flow , 
of urine. ORANGES are excellent for the skin. FIGS and 
PRUNES are splendid bowel laxatives and liver tonics.

There are two great difficulties in curing yourself of Kidney 
and Bladder Troubles — Rheumatism — Constipation — Skin 
Eruptions, etc. by simply eating fresh fruit. First, the minute 
quantity of medicinal principal that you would get by eating a 
normal amount of fresh fruit would be insufficient to do any real 
good—second, eating excessive quantities of fruit would upset 
the stomach, on account of the indigestible pulpy fibre found 
in all fruits. cAn Ottawa physician overcame these difficulties when he 
discovered the principle which brought forth “Fruit-a-tives.” 

“FRUIT-A-TIVES” are fruit juices—not as they occur in fruit—but with 
. their medicinal activity greatly intensified. After the juices are extracted from the 

2^1 fruit, a chemical change is made to take place in which one atom of the bitter 
principle in fruit is replaced by one of the sweet. Then tonics and antiseptics are 
added and the whole pressed into tablets.

|§sS5l Fruit-a-tives act on the three great eliminating organs—the Bowels, Kidneys and
Skin. They arouse the sluggish liver—enablç the fiver to give up more bile, which 

rç&jjÿft regulates the bowels and cures Constipation (or non-action of the bowels) Fruit-a-tivea 
ÿjSgJ'l strengthen the kidneys and induce vigorous, healthy skin action.
ySjjjyj For Headaches and Backaches—for Indigestion and Disordered Stomach__
—■ for Irregular Bowels—for all Kidney and Bladder Troubles—for Skin Eruptio

Fmit-a-tives are without an equal in the world.
ÿoc. a box—6 for $2.50» Sent on receipt of price if your druggist or dealer 

does not have them.

§
5

[U
91» liiFRUIT-A-TIVES LIMITED, . OTTAWA, Ont 1664
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Sanction Must 
Honorary

mm COINAGE
—

Marconi Company 1 
Government—L 

on All R
Y

Ottawà, Aug. 6.—: 
onial secretory, has 
Earl Grey setting 
tentlon of his maj 
has been drawn t

of the empire in r< 
ing of honorary dia 
to military units, 
now, by his majest; 
dicate to you the pi 
considered désirai 
served in such mai 
orarÿ distinctions 
tions and medals) 
emanate > from th< 
should not in any 
without his majest 
been first obtained 
which involve the 
“royal” or “imperia 
name of a member 
(for example, Duk 
Own), should likew 
the first instance 
sanction. Any ap 
to use such desig 
grant of honorary 
be made to the sec 
will make known 
on the subject af 
the army council, 
of title need only l 
to the secretary oi 
tion, with a stater 
for the changes v 
are made on milil 
the change of ini 
rifles. It will ba 
above mentioned p 
ried out before an 
tion or change of t 
in army lists put 
office.

It if. probable ths 
, tbe'bvhnch of the 

November or Deei 
nickel penny may 
the Canadian coini 
is a need for a per 
and a nickel cot 
would not have 1 
respect to cumbers 
which necessitate 1 
old copper penny, 
adian coinage wo 
other convenient i 
nickel areas now 
Cobalt. The ne 
about sixty men 
about 16,000,000 c 
present the Britisl 
on the average of 
adian coins per y 
have already yieli

Hon. Sidney Fii 
Southampton for

Hon. W. S. Fiel 
Brodeur are not 
for five or six w

The tributaries 
are so shrunken t 
has been strancU 
the Petowawa am 
in a bad state. A 
is viewed with a 
many orders are 
to the strikes ii 
present condition 
to the late spring 
passed away whl 
the timber.

Lord Strathcom 
from Montreal at : 
straight to the P 
he had a conféré 
Laurier in corme 
Red** line. After 
Strathcona had lu 
mier.

The dispute bet 
and the Marconi 
company in respe

ment for the mal 
tion of wireless s 
with the marine 
an acute stage.

The company I 
ceedings to enfon 
under their cont 
is obliged before 
installation or est 
less station to a 
company with th< 
it shall be optior 
company to built 
station at their 
this interpretatioi 
government disse 
Marine in a lette 
Justice asking a 
points out that 
company’s interp 
tract be correct 
for the departme 
sire, to use any c 
Marconi system, i 
tem will have a 
government busir 
they desire to ex 
will restrict legitl 
will seriously hai 
in carrying out 
of establishing i 
stations for the ; 
ance of navigat 
coast”

Hon. Mr. Aylet 
statement has ad 
of Marine that in 
agreement he fii 
vent the crown i 
less station and 
struments other 
struments. Actie 
department has i 
establishment an 
less stations on 1 
the Marconi con 
legal proceedings

t
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August Furniture and House Furnishings Sale
1 0UR customers are being educated to look for something 2 ~

. unusual at any of our Annual Summer Sale events. Our 
ambition is to fulfill the expectations of our appreciative cus
tomers who expect better things ot this store than any other.
This desire makes it necessary for us to put forth our best ef
forts at each succeeding çale, and we know our customers will 
be pleased with the assortments shown and the prices quoted.

SALE COMMENCES MONDAY, 8:30 A. M.

Household Linen, Sheets, 
Blankets, etc., etc., at 

Special Sale Prices

A^WW/V/WWW^/WVWN.

House and Kitchen Furn-; 
ishings at Clearance 

Prices for August
TABLE LINEN nAT LOW PRICES.

UNBLEACHED TABLE LINEN, 58 inches wide,
Per yard..........................-. .. .. ...............-21^

UNBLEACHED TABLE LINEN, 50 inches wide,
per yard.................................................... ................25d

UNBLEACHED l'AELE LINEN 58 inches wide,
Per yard........................ ...........................................35^

UNBLEACHED TABLÉ LINEN 56 and 64 inches
wide, per yard........... .. ................................50^

UNBLEACHED TABLE LINEN 68 inches wide,
Per yard...................•................................................75^

UNBLEACHED TABLE LINEN 64 inches wide, 
per yard .. ,..........................................................

UNBLEACHED TABLE LINEN 72 inches wide,
per yard.................................. $1.00

BLEACHED TABLE DAMASK, 58 in. and 60 in. 
wide, per yard............................................................5Q#

PURE IRISH LINEN TABLE DAMASK, grass 
bleached, 72 in. wide, per yard $2.25, $1.50, $1.25,
and........................................................................$1.00

Broken Tea Sets at Low Sale Prices
BROKEN TEA SETS, 37 pieces, decorated withb» tM?» Pt=r •Sim cE-.75

floral decoration, richly gilt. Reg. $9.75. August
sale......................... ...................................«0 ka

BROKEN TEA SET, 40 pieces, English china, 
decorated and gilt. Regular $8.40. August

BROKEN TEA SET, 38 pieces, fine china, bSriir 
nJ?lcorjitIon- Regular $8.40. August sale .. $3.50 
BROKEN TEA SET, English china, blue decora

tion. Reg. $8.40. August sale .. ., .. $4 OO 
BROKEN TEA SET, English China, 37 pieces, blue 

decoration. Regular $8.40. August sale .. $3.SO 
BROKEN TEA SET, English China, 38 pieces, de

corated. Regular $8.40. August sale .... $4.00

CARPET SALE NEWS ON OPPOSITE PAGE
------ ------------ --------------------- -------------------------------~~~-------------- --- -------------------------------

' M Particular 
Attention is 

Drawn to these Excep
tional Sale Values of the 
Furniture noted below

z
/

f

Toilet Sets at Clearance Prices
TOILET SETS, 6 pieces, in light blue. Special

August sale ....................................................... ®-| rjK
TOILET SETS, 10 pieces, light blue. Special

August sale............................. ..... .. .. .. .. eto 75
TOILET SETS, 8 pieces, assorted decorations, in
cluding ewer, basin, two chambers, covered soap 

vase. Reg. $8.75. August sale $5.75 
TOILET SETS, 10 pieces, special line, just arrived. 

Richly decorated in various colors, heavily gilt. 
August sale, per set, $8.75, $6,75, $5.75, and $4.75

Pillow Slips, Bedspreads, Quilts, Flan
nelette Sheets and Blankets at Spe

cially Low Prices for Clearance
HEAVY ENGLISH COTTON PILLOW SLIPS, 

size 44 in. Per dozen .. .. .............................$3.00
HEMSTITCHED PILLOW CASES, size 44 in.

Per dozen .. .. .......................................................... gQ
WHITE BEDSPREADS, hemmed ready for 

Special each .. .........................  $1.00 $
FULL SIZE WHITE SPREADS, hemmed. Price x

......... $1.75
each §4.50,

$2.25

COMBINATION BUFFET, in quarter cut oak, 
shaped front' leaded glass cupboard, cellerette, etc., 
size of vase British plate mirror 20x48. Regular 
value $58.00.
August sale

Hâ|gsgHAÂ™0LS"„ Gfi°ÆE^5
velour, spring edge, full box base. Regular value
price ...................

August sale
see Broad Street Window.

GOLDEN OAK EASY CHAIR in roan horsehide, 
spring back and seat. Regular price 
$23-75- August sale price .................

use.
$38.00 Dinner Sets Attractively Priced$38.75

DINNER SET, 47 pieces, pink decorations, with 5
gold line. August sale....................................eg

DINNER SET, 47 pieces, decorated with gold clo
ver leaf and line. August sale................... $5.15 ?

DINNER SET, 47 pieces, Florentine green with Jwo \
gold lines. August sale.................................. $7.25 ]

DINNER SET, 47 pieces, plain white fancy emboss- <
ed border. August sale................................$4 25 <

DINNER SETS, 47 pieces, pink rose spray, with \ 
florentine green border, two heavy gold lines !
Au4.ustuale "A-............• * *......................$7.75 j

I he above Dinner set composition consists of 6 >
dinner plates, 6 breakfast plates, 6 dessert plates, > 
6 soup plates, 1 covered dish, baker, gravy boat, > 
6 cups and saucers, 6 fruit saucers. <

See Government street Window.
BUFFET, in golden quarter cut oak, triple mirror 

back, bow front. Regular value 
$45.00. August sale .........

each
HONEYCOMB QUILTS, full size,

$3-50, $2.75, $2.50 and ....................
MARCELLA QUILTS. Each $6.50, $5.00, $4.50,

.................................................... ... - $2.00

White Blankets—Attractively Priced
BICKFORD, 60x80. Per pair .,
SPECIAL, 6o6c8o. Per pair ....
HASTINGS, 60x80. Per pair.. .
DALLAS, 6-lb., 60x80. Per pair 
DALLAS, 7-lb., 64x84. Per pair 
MIDDLESEX, 10-4- Per pair ..
MIDDLESEX, 11-4. Per pair ..

$29.00 $17.00
See Government Street Window.

BUFFET, in solid oak, shaped front', leaded glass doors, 
three-quarter cabinet base, Size of mirror 42x12. 
Regular value $37.50.
August sale..............

See Broad Street Window.
GOLDEN QUARTER CUT. OAK DRESSER BU

REAU, shaped front, size of mirror 32x26, shaped 
washstand to match. Regular value $45.00. August i

fi&S.........................$28.00$24.75
$3.50
$4.50
$4.50
$5.00
$5.75
$5.75
$6.50

See Government Street Window.
A LINE OF HANDSOME SURFACE OAK BUF

FETS, three-quarter cabinet base, leaded glass doors, 
size of mirror 40x12. Regular value A no pn 
$32.50. August sale.................................*BvZ.t)v

DINING TABLES, in solid quarter cut oak, 8-ft. x 
44-in., heavy top and legs/ Regular (M O AA 
value $27.50. August sale................JJ) | O.VU

VI Bee Broad Street Window.
AND BIRCH PRINCESS DRESS

ING BUREAU, size of British plate mirror 30x16. 
Regular value $25.00. August 
sale price ................................... $17.50

China at Low Sale Prices
MILK JUGS, flower blue, 1 pint size. Regular

25c. August sale........................................... ...
MILK JUGS, flower blue, x quart size. Regular

50c. August sale.................................................
BELL BOY JUGS, light green mottle, 1% quart

size. Regular 40c. August sale....................2Sè
MILK JUGS, dark mottle, 1 y2 quart size, assorted 

shapes. Regular 50c. August sale'.. .... S5é 
MAJOLICA UMBRELLA STANDS, assorted. 

Regular $2.00. August sale

Bee Broad Street Window.
FULL SIZE MAHOGANY DRESSING BUREAU, 

WITH WASHSTAND TO MATCH, British plate 
mirror 32x26, shaped front Regular 
value $40.00. August sale....................

Sheets Well Underpriced See Government Street Window.
DINING TABLÉ, plain cut in golden 04k, size 8-ft 

40-in., reeded legs. Regular $13.50.
August sale .......................................

154
$27.50COTTON SHEETS, 2x2% yards. Per pair $2.00 

. COTTON SHEETS, made from extra hqavy Eng- 
» lish sheeting, size 2% x 2%. Per pair .. $2.50 
; COTTON PILLOW SLIPS all sizes. Per doz $2.40

•*$8.75 25cSee Broad Street Window.
GENUINE ENGLISH SOLID BRASS BEDSTEAD,

WRITING TABLE, solid quarter cut oak, early En*- 4"ft. 6-in. wide by 6-ft 6-in., triple lacquered. Regu-
lish finish. Regular value $16.50. An mai iar value $45.00. A------- '
August sale ...............................;i............... fby,/u price .................

WRITING TABLE, solid quarter cut oak, early Eng- - 
lish finish, good cabinet top. Re ular a*? PA * 
value $14.50. August sale ...........................«b/eVU

GOLDEN OAK SIDEBOARD, in plain sawed oak, 
shaped top, full cabinet base, British plate mirror 
16x38. Regular value $28.50, Ann vn
August sale price .......................................«bZZ.VV

GOLDEN OAK SIDEBOARD, in plain sawed oak, 
full cabinet base, shaped/pillars and top, British 
plate mirror 16x28. Regular value Ain aa'
$23.75; August sale priée V.......A| y,

GOLDEN ASH SIDEBOARD, shaped top, British 
plate mirrôr 16x28. Regular value A< 1 AA 
$18.75. August sale price......................-Ol4.UU

FINE QUARTER CÜT OAK SIDEBOARD, with 
mirror plate at hack 48x22, full cabinet base, size of 
board 6-ft. Regular value $125.00.
August sale ..................    2MvV

GOLDEN OAK COMBINATION SIDEBOARD,
Chippendale base, shaped, British plate "mirror at 
back, size 40x22. Regular value Ajn AA
$60.00. August sale ...................................MO.UU

GOLDEN OAK SIDEBOARD, with cabinet base, size 
of British plate mirror 20x36. Regular 
value $55.00. August sale.................

; GOLDEN OAK COMBINATION SIDEBOARD,
I leaded glass doors and base, size of British plate' 

mirror 32x18. Regular value ‘$50.00. Arn aa 
August sale ..........................................   «DjV.Uv

See Government Street Window.

$29.00Grey Wool Blankets—Well Below 
Regulars

See Broad Street Window.
BIRCH CENTRE TABLE, mahogany finish, double 

top. Regular vaue $8.50. > 4* • mm -
August sale ................. ...................fL.., iO

$1.25

The Home of Every Variety of Stoves 
Stove and Range Department

5- lb. CANADIAN GREY BLANKETS, 56x76. Per
pair........................ ... ..  .................................gg 0Q

6- lb. CANADIAN GREY BLANKETS, 56x76. Ver
pair ...................................................... ................. $3.50

7- lb. CANADIAN GREY BLANKETS, 60x80. Per
- *........................................................$4.25

8- lb. CANADIAN GREY BLANKETS, 64x84. Per

See Broad Srteet Window.
SOLID MAHOGANY BEDROOM CHAIRS, 

ticed-framed seat, antique design.
SIDECHAIR. Regular value $0.75.

August sale
SIDECHAIR. Regular value $8.75.

August sale ........................
ROCKING CHAIR. Regular value — —

$8.75. August sale..................................... tp5.75
SOLID QUARTER CUT OAK ARM ROCKER, 

saddle-shqpe séat, box frame. Regular <po -ir
$15.00. August sale................................... tbOe/i)

SOLID QUARTER CUT OAK ARM ROCIŒR, with 
spring seat in Spanish hide. Regular (b | A aa 
$17.50. August sale...................................3| U.UU

FULL SIZE IRON AND BRASS BEDSTEAD, with 
extension foot rail. Regular &0 "7C
$14.50. August sale.................................. . JV),lO

3-FT. 6-IN. BEDSTEADS, same patterns, also in 
stock at sale prices.

VERY HANDSOME PRINCESS DRESSER, with 
washstand to match, in solid quarter cut oak, size of 
mirror 46x34. Regular value A A
$75.00. August sale complete................Mu.Ui)

SOLID QUARTER CUT OAK CHEFFONIER, with 
shaped front, oval mirror 24x20. Reg- 4» g q mj-
ular value $27.50. August sale...................^ | { j

See Broad Street Window.

LADY’S FULL SIZED CHEVAL DRESSING BU
REAU, in bird’s-eye maple, with oval British plate 
mirror. Regular value $75.00.
August sale price .

mor-
By fair dealings and by selling at a lower mar

gin of profit than others, this business has grown 
continually year by year into the greatest retail 
business in the West. We have not been spend
ing money advertising this section of the Home 
Department simply because the Foundix have 
not been able to fill all orders as quickly as re
ceived. We have, however, caught up in some of 
the makes, and have in hand a few

$6.
$5.75pair .. ..............................................................

6- lb. SILVER GREY BLANKETS, 60x80.
pair.......................................................................

7- lb. SILVER GREY BLANKETS, 62x82.
pair.........................................................................

8- lb. SILVER GREY BLANKETS, 68x86. 
pair

Per
$4.50

Per
$5.75

Per
v $6.75

Table Cloths and Napkins at Special 
Prices

Coronation Stoves
A stove that has no equal in Victoria for the 

money. These stoves are delivered direct from 
the factory, thereby saving all intermediate 
profits, freight charges, etc., etc. They are set 
up by experienced men, who have sufficient in
terest in their work to give you satisfactory 
vice.

TABLECLOTHS, bordered all round, 2 yds. square
Each....................................................$2.00

IRISH LINEN TABLECLOTHS, best linen, dew 
bleached. Special each $4.50, $3.50, $3.00, $2.50 

TABLECLOTHS, bordered all round, 2x2>£ yds.
. Special each., .. .„ .........................................gQ

TABLE NAPKINS to match. Per dozen .. $3.50 
IRISH LINEN CLOTHS 2x2%. Special each $5.00 
TABLECLOTHS, 2 x 254, each .. ..
NAPKINS, to match, per dozen..............

ser-

$44.00 Flannelette Sheets and Blankets
In three-quarter and full bed sizes in white and grey. 
Price, per pair, in grey, special $1.50, $1.25, $1.00 
Price, per pair, in white, special, $1.75, $1.50, $1.25 

■ DALLAS, 68 x 86, Special 
“A. U. E.” SAXONY BLANKETS, 58 x 74, 5-lb.

special, per pair............................... .. .. .. $5.00
“A. U. E.” SAXONY BLANKETS, 62 x 78, 6-lb.

special, per pair................................................. $6.50
“A. U. E.” SAXONY BLANKETS, 66 x 82, 7-lb.

special, per pair ..................................................$7.50
“A. U. E.” SAXONY BLANKETS, 70 x 86, 8-lb. >

special, per pair..................................................$8.50
“A. U. E.” SAXONY BLANKETS, 72 x 90, 9-lb.

special, per pair................... ;.................... . . $9.50
MIDDLESEX, 12-4, per pair...........................$7.50
RIVERFORD, 7-lb., 64 x 84, per pair .... $7.50
RIVERFORD, 7-lb., 68 x 86, per pair 
RIVERFORD, 7-lb., 70 x 90, per pair 
RIVERFORD, 7-lb., 72 x 90, per pair .... $10.50

$6.75PARLOR. SUITS OF 3 PIECES (settee, armchair and 
1 side chair), in quarter cut golden oak, seats finished 
in embossed pantasote. Regular *ga aa
value $40.00. August sale price............. tbuU.UU

SEXAGON SHAPED WEATHERED OAK 
CARD TABLE, in fumed oak. aa
Regular value $40. August sale .............. iMeXvU

• $6.50
• $6.50

Unbleached Sheetings at Saving 
Money Prices

UNBLEACHED SHEETINGS, for single and 
double beds, per yard, 35c., 30c. ..

$60.00- •.

/ wmm < as*
i BLEACHED SHEETING, 7-4 wide, per yard 35^ 
? BLEACHED SHEETING, 2 yards wide, special, 
i per yard, 45c. .. .............. ..................... .. .. .. 4©^
< BLEACHED SHEETING, 2)4 yards wide, extra 
? heavy weight, per yard, 50c and .. ... .. .. 45**
J BLEACHED SHEETING, English make, 2)4 yards 
? wide, per yard, 75c and

...

DAVID SPENCER, LTD - $8.50 
$9.50504
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